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Ship Sinks 
During Gale, 
Crew A drift
BODOE, Norwag, Sunday, Sapt 

IS (A—Tha Amarican fraigbtar Pa- 
lagia, baavUg loadad with iron ora, 
sank last nUdit in a gala off this 
port ahova the Arctic d rd a .

Its craw of 37 driftad halplsssly 
in lifeboats on high saas undar 
torrential rain, o u t^  reach of rea* 
'cue ships and planes.

Members of the crew are most-

Cons Finish
*

Their Candy, 
End 'Strike'

HUNTSVILLE, Tax.. Sapt. IS (SI 
-'^cvanty-fiva of the Texas Prison 
System’s most hardened inmates 
tonight ended what prison system 
M anner 0. B. EUls caOad a strike 
at the maximum security unit of 
the main prison.

EUs said that 7S of the 4S0 
prisoners in the prison-wtthkM- 
prison decided Thursday n i g h t  
‘They ware not going back to thair 
edls**

*They thwarted efforts of guards 
to doae thair caD doors by rolling 
ftp their blankets and using them 
as a wedge,*’ EUls said.

Ellis said that the man ware In 
the ceO runways at the time.

*T teU them that if that is what 
they wanted to do, they eenld hare 
nothing to eat and ao water,” 
EQU said. "But it turned out that 
thar had a supply of candy b * s  
which they from the com-
misary aad they had gottan
together a stvpfy ef water u  pa> 
par drWktag caps.”

Daring the strike, Ellia said, the 
naan were orderly aad went la aad 
eat of thair cells at wiH Thay 
eauead no damage. At ao tiam did 
m  t l  the prlsoaars gat 
Bm maximum aeearlty 
he oaid.

EUls said the mea raw oat of
candy bars aad water aboot 1:43 
p.m'. tonight. aad seat word to 
him that thoy were ready to re ta n  
to thair calls

ly Americans, hired a t Norfolk, 
Va.

A British trawlar reported sight
ing lights in the area where the 
7Jtg-too freighter went down off 
tte  nigged Norse coast. Two hours 
later, the trawler failed to report 
back, despite frantic efforts by 
coastal radio stations to renew 
contact.

The Roenrik coastal station near 
Bodoe said another trawlar, the 
Nortbarn Crown, also roported 
teeing “lights bobbing on the sea" 
at R iidai;^. The trawler aaid-the 
lights might be from the Pelagia’s 
lifeboats aad it was heading for 
them.

Meanwhile, a  fleet of rescue 
ships of aevaral nations, coastal 

ssels, and Norwegian naval 
shipa arare batthag bndsing waves 
and winds of gale strength to 
reach the Pelagia’s last reported 
pooitioa.

Search planes also were eon- 
verging on the scane.

The Pelagia’s final message at 
g p in . last nighL- 1  p jn . E8T— 

Id R was fast aad that
the crew was mmadng the Bfe- 

ets. A message three hours earl
ier said the ship had sprung a

ak aad was liking badly.
The ship, owned by the Eastern 

Seaways Corp., formarly was 
named the Mt. Vornon. Its home 
port was New York. It was bound 
from Narvik, Norway, for BaHl 
more with a  load of Swedish iron

The
tats

Tan.
10. of

is John 
Houston,

Two freigfatan-the British Nav 
igator m d the Dutch DeKahavon— 
Md an enldantiflad German ship 
wore baBeved to hare reachad the 
wreck soona.

Thn fm t coastal packet Poloriys 
was heading for the acana at top 
speed. The c e a s t a l  freighters 
Baroey aad Raftaaund, thn rase 
cutter Oia 0 . lio n  and three largo 
nkiinf aaUgiB from Vaarooy Har- 
b e ro b e  were fl^U ag thair way 
tbroQch blfb m m .

A Nsrneglaa air force ratalhia 
Qyiag beet from Stavanger and 
an Amarkaa Skymaatar hem 
Praotwiefc. Scotland, wore ea 
route.

Man Who Told 
Of Bomb Plots 
Had Ranger Aid

SAN .ANTONIO, Tex., Sept. 15 
(g l-lh e  defense today sought to 
discredit taatimony of the state’s 
star witness a g a i^  Raymond C. 
Shafer, San Antonio labor leader, 
on the basis of the witnesses’s ad
missions that he had taken part in 
bombing plots and has received
16.500 from a Texas Ranger.

Buck Owens, 27, tru ^  driver
and first witneu in the triaL yes
terday testified that Shafer gave 
Um laoo for his attempt to blow 
up Alamo Motor Freight Lines in 
sim Antonb in January. 1565, with 
dynamite stolen from a powder 
magazine near Odessa, Tex.

Shafer, president and business 
manager of the local teamsters 
union, is on trial for possession of 
a bomb, conspiring with Owens to 
possess a bomb and directing 
Owens to obtain bomb.

Owens testified today under de- 
fanse questioning that Range 
Zeno Smith bad given him abkit
16.500 intermittently during the 

St year in cash denominations
including tSO and $100.

’’And you are not on the state 
payroll either, are you?" asked 
attorney John Peace.

"No. sir. I’m not,’’ Owens said.
No other details about the pay

ments from Smith were brought 
out. Owtms did state that “the 
agreenMot is the payments a n  to 
stop when this trial is over.”

After Owens related his efforts 
to blow up the freight Unas build
ing, Peace asked, "If you are will- 
iag to do that, than you wouldal 
have any hesitancy about testify
ing to anything on this stand for 
$1 ,100. would you?’’

“I’m not telling aay lies hare. 
That I can prove.” Owens said.

"Isn’t  it a  fact that you hare a 
deal in Odaosa that if you testify 
and cooperate in this suit, you will 
not be indicted aad will recaive no 
prison thne." Peace asked.

"No. sir. I’ve not bean mal 
aay promisee ia Odessa.” Owe 
said.

Owona also testified that In a 
December. 1564. San Antonio meet
ing, Shafer tried to got' him to 
shoot the ewnar of Southwest Me
ter Transport Co.. Roy QUbert, 
aad damage the remnaay’a ware-

Defies

Western Pilots Take Last Convoy
This general view tafcee at Port Said Friday shows the last eaavay af shipa eateriag the Sees Cooal 
eader aavigatlae ef Weotere pNote. who waked eff their jeha after stoertag the veoaels aafely through 
the vital add-Eaot waterway. Egypt, which ociaod the Canal, thos created a wertd crisis. oMved to keep 
the waterway ipsretieg with a sheletea staff, despite diplomatic storm waraiags aad the approach k  
the ooMou ef fog and eandaterms (AP WIrephote via radle (ram Cairo).

Run-Off Plan Sfudied For 
Electing A New Senator

Kidnap Victim May 
Have Skull Injury

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Sopt. IS (R - 
Wootthy Mrs. Ruth E. Imthsen, 
who miraculously survived being 
buried naked aad altre in a  weird 
deacft kidnaping, developed two 
black cyoo today.

Dr. Ernoat Latham, one of her 
two pfaysiciaa aons, said R was a 
s)rmp(om that could iwUeata a 
akuD fracture. X-rays wore taken 
for fdrthor dlagnoets.

The Sl-year-old matron, who 
shares a four-miOioo-dollar for
tune with her broker husband, was 
found nude and dazed yoriarday. 
She was in a  section of the Colo
rado Daeart near El Centro, where

R gvigw ing T h0

Big Spring 
Week

WHh iot Pkkh

When Jack E. Donley's car loft 
U. S. 50 14 miles west of here 
week ago today. Howard County 
marked up traffic death No. 15 for 
this year. With SH months yet to 
go, we may equal our worst year
of M traffic deaths.• • •

One of the biggest developments 
of the week was unanimous ap
proval by the Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration alr-apace subcommit
tee of the propooed county airport 
site. Tha once rajectad location 
four miles out on the Snyder High
way now seems destined for de- 
vMopment. The city will operate 
Hamilton Field for another year 
and Cecil Hamilton (dans to oper
ate R indefinitely.

• • •
District d ark  George Choate 

mourned and missed by a boat 
friends, was laid to rest here Tues
day. Appointed temporarily to tha 
poet was his nephew, Wade Oioate. 
The county Derrvocratic executive 
commKtee is to meet Tueaday eve
ning to hear applicants and pro^ 
abte reach a decision as to whom R 
win name as the Dentocratic nomi
nee for the position.

* • •
Enrollment at Howard Co 

Junior OoUege la up lubstantially. 
As of Saturday, 465 had definRky 
paid registration fees and R> 
more hare completed other enroll
ment details. There Is a 44 per
Sea THE WEER. Fage 4. CeL 3)

daytime temperatures have hR 114 
dapaas this weak.

From her bad ia OB El Ceotro 
RaL she gave pottce the M- 

lowiag account of her ordaol:
"A Mexican woman came to my 

•  hi Ocean Beach about 4 
»'dock Wedaaaday afternoon. I 
was home alone with my 4-month- 
old granilaoB. David.

‘“nm wocnan had a knife. She 
threatened to h am  tha baby if I 
did not come with har. I was 
bliadfbided and my hands wore 
tied beUad me. I was lad out to a 
car.”

She sold anothor woman was ia
the car and later idantifled thorn 
to pellce as M n. Beatrice Winn, 
17. aad Mrs. Lodlle Whiaoaaad. 
16.

Both are held in d ty  JaO hare 
ia ttan of lU.OOO bail on suspicioa 

' kidnaping and attempted mur
der. Both women deny participa- 
tion ia the kidnap-beotiBg of Mrs. 
Latham. They counter that they, 
too, srare kidnaped by three men 
aad one woman at about the sanM 
time.

Mrs. Winn, involved ia a dvil 
court action with Mrs. Latham 

r a  defunct building supply 
company, said Mrs. Latham’s 
story is untrue.

"You couldn’t poosibly survive 
day on that das« t without any 

dothea on.” Mrs. Winn said.
In recent years, six people hare 

died ia the same desert  area when 
th d r cars broke doom.

Lamesan Named By 
Treasurers Assn.

SAN ANTCHflO, Sept. IS (R-O. 
Luocheae, Victoria County treaa- 

or, todiqr was elected president 
of the CouRy Treasurers’ Aasn. 
of Texas. He succeeds Mrs. <J.T. 
Jarvis, Brown (bounty treasurer.

Othar new officers are Mrs. 
Constance M ^ v id , Houaton, first 
vice presideot: Clyde Bostick, 
Lameea, second vire president: 
Mrs. Mabel Parker, Eldorado, 
third vice president: Mrs. Neva 
McGregor, Corpus Chriati, secre
tary-treasurer.

HOUSTON. Sept. 15 (R-Tbe 
Houston Chronicle tonight quoted 
Senator Price Daniel as saying 
that the proposal to select the 
Democratic candidate tor senator 
in a  primary aad a ran-efl U 
neeasagry la daatgaad to prevent 
a minority darting oRhor Balpk 
Yarborough or a Rapubllcaa.

Walter Mansell. Chronicle re

porter srho intarvieared D aaial,by|ba(bre Congeaa eonvi 
telanbone at Us boma In I ib a ^ ,| 
htrttMr quoted the senator as say
ing ’*1 have no objectiaa to eRhar 
Yarborough or a  Rapublkaa being 
elected by a n ta jo ^ .”

Daniel, who won the Democratic
nomination for governor from Yor- 

raatga in 
le a l e ^

ia Jan-

’ govi
lie  win 

senator to be

Princess Grace 
Picks Winners

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Sopt. 15 
(R — Grace KaOy, princesa of 
Monaco, spent a (by at the races 
with her husband. Prince Rainier 
III today—and managed to pick a 
couple it winners.

A royal welcome was extended 
to the couple as they made their 
entranoe and sat in e Oag- 
bedecked box overlooking the 
course at Atlantic City.

And Princess Greet, in a grey 
suR and n red coesack style fur 
hat, drew more attention from the 
crowd than did tha horsst.

DIG THAT CRAZY MIXED-UP CA T; 
WHO WANTS TO BE A CHICKEN?

DALLAS. Sopt. 15. (R -T bt N. E. Utoiar kitten. Chickadaa. has a 
very dafinlte opinion that ba'a a cbkkan. Ha apparently b  finding con- 
slderabla cooflnnatioa from chickono tbemaelvea.

Utelor bogan notidag a skiony kiUaa, about 9 months aid. ia tha 
chicken yard of Us boma at nearby RyRt. Tex. The kitten would have 
nothing to do with people or other cats.

Wondering what he ate. UUler watched after putUag out diicken 
feed, constotlng of table acrape, lettuce, bran pallets and bread.

"Tha kitten would beat any chicken to the draw on grabbing ■ 
scrap and my old rooster even fought off the hena to let tha kitty eat.” 
Utoler relataa. It even ate lettuce aad bran paOeU. >u* Uka the 
chickens.

"One U|dR g^ter the chickens went to rooet, I deckM  to find oof 
where the kitty slept 1 looked into the chicken bouae, and there he 
was—asleep on the top rooot botweoa five big hons aad looking as coin- 
fortable as they <ttd.’’

Utslcr said ha daddad tba kRten really was mixad up wbaa R triad 
to pack him.

Kentuckians Face 
New School Crisis^

Vaccinated Lad 
Is Polio Victim

HOUSTON, Sept 15 (R-An 
year-old boy who rectivad t  
anti-poUo vaccine shots last spring 
became metropolitan Houston's 
tilth  polio case of the year today.

Keniieth Elmore, son of T.D. B - 
morc, was admitted to a boepital 
with non-paralytic polio.

CLAY. Ky.. Sept 15 (R -  AdJ. 
Gen. J. J . B. Williams today re
affirmed his intention to eocort 
three Negro children to the Clay 
school Monday, if they want to 
come, uidesa ordered not to by 
Gov. A. B. Chandler.

At the same tln>e, Mrs. Irene 
Powell, principal of tha iategra- 
tion-tora Clay school vowed to 
keep It open “as long as it b  the 
wiO of the school board.”

"I intend to carry out the or
ders of the (Webster County) 
Board of Education,” Mrs. Powell 
said aa thb  community awaited 
outcome of the board’s mova to

Military Manpower Smaller, 
But Firepower Much Greater

J

WASHINGTON, Sapt. 15 (R-Tba 
United Stotos, In thb time of new 
c r i^  ia ^  Middle East, bat 
abo(R the sama number of mili
tary unRa aad slightly lets 
military manpower deployed in 
the Eurapeaa-Medlterrenean. a n a  
than R four or fire yaan ago.

But ia tha intarvwiing yaart 
firepower available to tboee fereee 
has baan ampUflad thauaaads of 
tfanea through tha new availability 
of nudaar wantons, guidad mia- 
a06a aad betd- and aaa-baaed Jot 
ptonas.

Availabla infannatbn saams to 
s(Vport iha Pantogon’a iaatotenct 
that there has boon ao deelgiled 
augmentation of forcat la Europe, 
the MedHerraaeaB or Middle East 
tinea Egyptiaa Prasidaot Naaaar

announced last July that Egypt 
was taking over the canal.

So far a t can be determined— 
the precise current figures a r t  
military secrets — the over-all 
American military streogth in 
Europe, where the greet bulk of 
ihor«-based forces are located, b  
about SM.OOd. Tbeat are the per- 
aomtel of tha Army, tbe Air Foret 
and of naval personnel working at 
ahore establishmente. The 130,000 
figure comparee with a peak of 
about SN.OOO when the deployment 
of forcoo for participation in tha 
North Atlantic TreMy Orgnaisn- 
Uon defense of Weetern Europe 
waa at maximum.

Here b  the iq>proximetc deploy
ment of combat forces now:

ARMY Five divisions b

Europe, unchanged from the force 
built up under the NATO commR' 
menu.

AIR FORCC-One Strategic Air 
Command wiiig of bombers ia 
Europe, one In North Africa. Tbe 
Tactical Air Command, w h i c h  
operates Jet fighter-boon bars and 
light bombers, together w 
transport planes for combat air 
lift—has three rotaUon bases, two 
ia France and one in Italy. TAC 
also has two Kiuadrons of the 
Matador guided m bsile deployed 
in Europe.

NAVY-The 6Ui Fleet, operating 
mainly in the MedRerrancaa 
woiki on an indivfakial ship rota 
Uon basb. Its normal strength in-
(See MANFOWER. Fage 4. Cal. 4)

Lawyers are now studying the 
lagality af such a p rim i^  i 
raaoff aad will report to tba Dcm- 
acraUe State Eaeeuttve CommRtee 
when R nMa(B,.pnbatafy to ah

Convoys Operated 
By Egyptian Staff
CAIRO, Egypt, Sept. 15 (/P)—  President Nasser receiv

ed new expressions of Soviet support today and rejected 
aa a “declaration of war” the Weatem Big Three'a lateat 
propoul for operating the Sues Canal.

In a fiery speech at BUbeia Air Force College, Nasser 
accused Britain and France of trying to wreck the operation 
of the canal. He declared triumphantly that their efforts had 
failed on this first day of Egypt’s h a n d l in g  of canal traffic
without the aid for foreign 
technicians.

For tha first time to tbe t7-yaar 
history > of tha «canal forrignars 
wars aot guiding convoys. An aU- 

' a staff aldad by Graak 
irectad a racord paacattroa 

convoy of 23 ahips oorthbouad out 
of Suez and a coovoy of IS shipa 
baadliig s o u t h  from Port

•aid aothtog of U  newly 
arrivsd Soviet pilots.

Nasssr boasted proudly:
“Aa I iptak to you now tha 

canal thanks to Egyptian aad 
Greek pUote to atm opon.’’

There ware thaaa davatopmanto 
to tha sissliiig Buss aRuatton:

1. Two rival confarancaa ware 
being orgaaisad on tba canal. Tha 
Wastorn Big Thrat tovitad U aa- 
tioiu to attaad a cooferenca Wad- 
aasday to Laodon an tha plan to 

up a world body to regulate 
canal traffic. Egypt announcad R 
was bolding a coofaranca to oat 
up a negotiating body to find a 
paacaful aafatton to Iha probtom. 
No date waa announcad but tha 
Egyptians said 30 counlriaa hand

ed by the Soviet Unton aad Com- 
munbt China had agreed to at- 
t#nd.

2. Tlia Soviet Union, to a  now 
statemant on Me posHioa-to tha 
Sues erbb . charged Britato and 
Franca intend to aaiao tha canal 
and said military proparatioos by 
Uw two nattoaa conotitute u  ”act 
of aggreoabn." It tannsd tha new 
big three ptoe "a dangorous prav- 
ocation” aad marked that an at
tack on Egypt would load to im
mense destruction to Suae and "to 
tha oil fields to tha oouatrias o( 
tba Arab East aa waO aa to tiM ail 
pipaUnca.”

2. Egypt repotted m  diffirnRIae 
at a late hoar today to 
tha caaaL Fiflaaa Rnosto 
pilots arrived to Part la id  t e a i^  
to help Egypt handle tha canal 
traffic. Hotel impiayaa said UMy 
ware accompnniad by four Yuna- 
Slav pilots. After a pmted af lim ^  
tog tha piloto will help aBavlala 
tha s b o r t^  craatod ly  tha 
ont Friday midnight af 415 f 
techaidi 
PrsK h.

Arab Counlriat Mova To Bock Egypf

kaop the east of a pr imary aad 
noff. U bald to be legal, to a 

mtoimum, Daniel said.
"Tha committee b  studytog two 

pnposab to koep tbeoa coots
nra.” ha said:
1. To dstormina if tho first pri

mary can bo held oo eloctioa n y ,  
Nov. 5, aad tha runoff the follow- 
tog Saturday when Uw state is 
holdtog aa ebettpa on on# con- 
stJtutbnal amendment.

2. To get Democratic state, 
county nod precinct offbiab to

luntaer their services, and to 
gat othar voluotears. so that there 
would be ao coats for eloctioa 
Judgoe and clarka.

It b  considarad doubtful if loyal- 
bU who are offidab would vohm- 
taar for aonwthing thay would coa- 
skbr as worktog against thair 
candidate.

oust tba three Negro children.
Tha county board Friday night 

said it will not permit enrollment 
at tha Clay achool o( tha students, 
who have bean escorted to clesees 
undoj; Notional Guard protection.

Wultoma said, however, he 
would not attempt to force school 
authoritbs to a(:cept the children 
to dosses. He will eocort them to 
the door, bo said, then R b  up to 
the school board to deckb if they 
are to attend classes.

TnUiams added that NaUonal 
Guardstnon will toave Clay saly 
on orders from Chandler.

Mrs. PoweO said the Negroes 
would bo Bottfied of tha bewrd’s 
aetbn if and when they arrive at 
the sebool Monday.

How nwny guardsmen and state 
police troopers will be on head 
Monday was stiH apaoilative.

But Wilbur CoUtos, superintend- 
ent of the county schoob, said 

Wo are antidpatiag that they win 
be withdrawn now. Of course we 
don't know.”

Tho boycott by white students 
began Wedneaday whan Williams 
escoriad the Gotdon children to 
the Clay achool. Only one white 
student attended Thursday, aad 
Friday — when the third Negro 
child appeared—no white p u ^  
entered.

A crowd had turned Mrs. Gor
don and her children away from 
the achool Tuawlay. About 500 No
tional Guardsmen came into (Hay 
under oarer of darkness early 
Wedaaaday.

GaardsnMa have been oo (kRy 
at Stargb, 41 miles from here In 
Union Coutty, where totegretbn 
of the high tcheol conttoued wRh 
surface cehn Friday. With guards 
men sUn sn duty. 2M of the 271 
pupib attended. Seven of thooe 
wore Negroee.

Informed dipbmaUc officiab tolN aaesr 
Weridagten said tha Sevtet aM valttoatel 
waa mainly a propaganda feature. |a a
At the moat, the cfflctob said, I its m n  silsto t* ntode sMm 
Jtaaste esnid « |p p ^  Bnm 55 ta 55/torea«fe the canal, seflhrifiba s 5

of sa- share the take with Egypt. But to

> tem 3i»  
which WORM noa

perieace. Top offidab thare gave 
no ovidence af undue atona, sl- 
thar. over Naaeer's attack oa tha 
Sues Canal ptoa.

4. la Damasens. tha Syrian 
News Ageacy said Uw Arab 
Laagus's PoMUcal CamaMm  will 
agree to (toira Monday oa a  com- 
biaad waratog to other coaqtrias 

atoat Jotolng the Wcatenrpro- 
eed canal ueors’ asaociaUoa. R 

also said tlw Arab couatries will 
savor (UptomaUc and acoaomb 
tics with any supporters of “aay 
British-Freach p(ii^bto oggresaioa 
against Egypt ”

U. S. Secrotary of State Dulles, 
who b  going to London for ths 
Wodaesday cooforeace. had asked

today Na
to ”aat

Nasaar said Prssidsnt Fisaahow 
• r  advocated a paacaful solniba af 
Uw Sues e rb b  but U. S. State 
Departmeot aupport af tha'later- 
natboal users’ plea ”nwaaa Uwgr 
win help B r it^  proveka tha 
Egyptiaa paopla tote a dash wRh 
Britaia.”

Ia such a aRuatba, Naaaer an- 
■fried Egypt would mast to re  
with force.

"Hava Uw imperiaibU forgotton 
how 10.050 Algnriana are ^vlng 
half a milUoa Fraachnwn a  diffi
cult Uma?” Naaaar aakad.

Chargat Brititk-Franch 'Prattura'
Daaial told Uw Chronbb ha has 

received hundreds of calk and 
nwasagaa from conaarvaUves )rg- 
tog him to delay Uw date of hb 
reeignatien until the primary plan 
can be developed.

"Most poopU seem to agree that 
a special ebetbn  for aanator oo 
Nov. 5 would andangcr Uw wUl of 
Uw majority from prevailing.’’ ha 
said.

Daniel named Thad Hutcheson. 
Republican candklata for senator, 
Mrs. R. D. Randolph. Damocratic 
naUoiwI committaewoman., and 
Jerry HoUontan and Fred S(kmidt 
of the AFL-CIO as batog the most 
critical of hb  primary plan. The 
totter three, he ad(M . are all 
strong Yarborough supporters.

Mrs. Randolph answered Daniel, 
declaring the aenatorial question 
should settled as soon as pos
sible—which would be at the gen
eral elecUon—and that Daniel him
self ia trying to thwart Uw will of 
Uw majority.

"I have no fear Uial Yarborough 
would not win at an elecUon at 
which the majority of Uw peopb 
would turn out," she said. Buf 
Daniel wants the election at a time 
when Uw tunxwt would be small 
and thus tba majority of Uw voters 
would not bavo a

DeGarniBkites 
Set At C-tity

CGLORADO CITY, Sept. 15 -  
Bruce DeGarmo. 54. former Colo
rado City businessman, will be bur
ied following graveside rites at the 
Colorado CRy cemetery at 3 pm . 
Sunday.

Mr. DeGarmo, who mo\ad from 
Colorado CRy to El Paao to 1160, 
(Rod Thursday in El Paao. Mrs. De- 
Garmo dbd here to 1555.

Rev. Jack Elisey, pastor of Uw 
First Methodist C hin^, win offi
ciate at Uw aarvicea.

Mr. DeGarmo b  survived by one 
son. Hall DeGarmo of El Paaa. a 
brother. Arthur DeGarmo af Seat
tle, Wash., and two grandchil-

"ImpariaIbU who attack us will 
find overyona af ua a aoUtor. Wa 
have aeough arms for overybody. 
No aggressor will toave Egypt 
alive.

"Anybody who attacks Egypt 
wiU bo attacktog all Arab coun
tries. Hb iateresU to Uw area wtU 
be gone forever.’’

He spoke after sa air show to 
which Russian • buitt Ilyushin 
bombers. MIG Jet fighters and 
Yak tretotog planes were fee- 
turad.

Nasser accused Uw British and 
French of putting pressure on em
ployes of Uw old Suez Canal Co., 
to (|uit, than with settding a larger 
number of ships than u s u al 
through the canal "to complete 
their cenapiracy of obstructing 
navigation.”

‘Today we win in the battle of 
conspiracy,” Nasser declared. "Tlw

coaepirators loan wRfc Ihsir aioM 
of totenwtioael chase.”

Ia hb remarka oa tha U. g. p ^  
siUoo, Naaasr said;

"Tha American Pretodoat haa 
been speaking of ’ matotatotog 
peace, so why does Anwrica aup
port a propoaal for Uw form atba 
of aa asaociaUoa which they caB 
aa asaociatbn for the users t t  Uw 
Suez Canal but which b  to trwth 
one for declartog war?”

Nasaer struck out at ipsculattoa 
that without foreign help Uw caaal 
operaUona will bacoma all fouled 
up

"They say to their papers that 
Uw w h ^  thing win be over to 40 
hours,’* Nasssr said. ’TTwy dont 
know how strong wa really s n .” 

Thera was anxiety onwag bath 
Egyptians and f o r e i g a a r s  to 
Egy^. Ih e rt are 1144 Anwricaaa 
living in Egypt—544 of Uwm to 
Uw tarvica of Uw U. 8. govere-

Suez Use Plan May 
Face Some Trouble

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15 (R -  
Diplomatic offidab Mportad to
day that skepticism, if not down- 
riidR opposiUon, may be develop
ing among 10 key countries the 
Western Big Three is banking on 
to support Uwir newest Suez pro- 
pOMl.

Secretary of State Dulles, they 
acknowledged, faces a tough seO- 
ing Job when he flys to London 
for a new diplomatic conference 
Wedneaday.

They said Uw existing pbn for 
a Suez Canal users’ a s ^ a tio a  
may have to be nwdifled, perhapa 
sharply, to win accaptence.

DuUss presa#(f ahead today, giv
ing DO evidence be b  worried over 
prespecU for the ptori he b  re
ported to have originated, 450)1 
a tough warning from EgyiR’s 
President Nasser that R means 
"a declaration of war.”

The State Department declined 
to comment officially, but author- 

|iUes privately shrugged eff Nas

ser's bhuR wofxb aa a 
of a warning relayod Thursday by 
Egypt's ambassador here.

In addition to Uw United Stetae. 
Britain end France. IS aattone 
have been invited to pertdpate to’ 
the Loadon conference next weak. 
They are Uw ctMotriee which went 
along with Uw Big Threa's origtoal 
proposab for IntwmaUonal nwtrol 
ef the canal, rejected by Egypt 

Om(Hab cloae to develepm wRa 
said thcee couatries, some i t  thana 
Mg users of Uw caaal, appaared 
to be uaenUiusiastic about DuDaa' 
pleas as R now staads:

Italy. West Germany. Spain. 
Norway. Sweden, Donnurk. 1W- 
key. Pakistaa, Iran and Bthkpln.

An wavered to varying degraaa. 
Uwy said, bafore fianly arragHag 
Uie previoua lO nntlon plan.

Diploroate from five ef Rwae 
oNmtrte*. confirming thb. said R 
would be accurate te  daacribe 
them aa being undecided an af

i
'
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Survey 
Proposition 
Undecided

, A m p o iv l by the county com- 
missiooeri court that the county,

^^^the d ty  of BiC Spring, the Ug
i4V Spring Independent School Oiitrlct, 

Howard Coiipty Junior College and 
an school datricts consider a couo' 
ty-wlde tax revaluation project 
met with only lakewann tntercit.

The propooal waa praaented Fri' 
day afternoon to a group of some 
40 men r opcaaonting moot of the 
agencies concerned in the county 
court room. R. H. Weaver, county" 
judg% was spokesman for the coun
ty.

The plan, as outlined to the 
group, did not propose an increase 
in tax rates—as some of those pres
ent seemed to believe was its pur- 
pose-but a genaral aquaUzatioo of 
tax assesamaots. Such a program, 
Weaver said, might increase the 
overall assessed valuation of the 
county and its subdivisions, but 
would not mean that the tax as
sessment would be higher.

He pointed out that much proper
ty in the county is u i)e q a ^  as- 
aeaaed—that is, properties of oom- 
pwative actual values are assessed 
at widely differing anaounts for tax 
purposes . He dso said there may 
be sonne property in the county 
which ebould be on the tax ndls but 
Is

Present w e r e  repreeentatlves 
from the d ty  of Big Spring, the 
Big Spring schools, Howard County 
Junior Collage, Coahoma. Forsaa,

Veahnoor, Knott. Gay HID, Ceolor 
Point and Elbow.

The plan, as outlined, woidd tai- 
volve the employment of a profes
sional tax engineering f i r m  to 
make the evaliUBfcm.

It waa suggested that eadi com
munity and each agency designate 
one man to serve on a committee, 
n iis commUtee would go into the 
propoaal in d l its details and then 
report to their respective groups 
ra  what had been found out and 
the reaction of the committee to 
what it learned.

A spokesman for the F o r s a n  
Independent School District s a i d  
that the schod is not interested in

Kills Kinsman, 
Then Himself

FORT WORTH, Sept U i*  -  
W. H. Foster. • ,  retired Coovair 
worker, ehot aad killed hie broth- 
er-la-law, Homer Mattley. M, and 
Ums klllad himaelf today.

Officers, examiniag the boOet 
wwunde ea Uattiey. dieeevared 
lU t l  p ined  lo a seam iadde 
1̂  bleodat allied whtte coveralls, 
ladaded wm a SUM bfB. twe 
gaoi bUb n d  a  l l i l  bin.

Tbs bodias were feuad 'iaeide 
the locked heoee wkere they liv
ed a  half BOa aaat e l the oourt-

Poetar. M t  aace through the 
Cheat, was sprawled oa his back 
la the Uviag ream of the eevaa- 
room boerdlBg hane. A kag b a r 
roUad piatal oa the floor abod 
three M t teem hie foot.

The body of lUtUoy. ossaar d  
the house whe also was a  yard- 
ia «  aranad lewa. w «  la

the plan. The system now employ 
ed by the school, he said, waa en
tirely satlsfactlry.

Center Point spokesman echoed 
the same eentiment.

Coahoma deiegatioa informed the 
meeting it had made a completa 
resurvey of its ti xabls propsrty 
and drawn up revised assessments 
on sudi property within the last 
few years. There is no heed for 
such survey In that community at 
thia time.

Mayor O. W. DaluMgr. Big Spring, 
said that he was "not too anxious 
to go into the project unless every 
agency concerned Joined."'

Robert W. Currie, praaident of 
the State National Bank, who said 
he was "speaUng as a taxpayer, 
dedared that ha felt the money 
■pent for such a survey would be 
money weQ spent.

Floyd Paraona. ■uperintendent of 
the c ^  schoole. said that BeevUle. 
Texas, where be formerly Uved, 
had conductad such a eurvey with 
the city and the acfaool coopending.

“The taxpaycre ef that commu
nity,” he cenchidad. “were made 
a lot happier with the tax eltoatkin 
as a r e ^  of the survey "

Others present ariwd 
about the coat and expreaesd deubt 
that tba beneflte ta aecrua would 
be enffldeaf le  Justify the eapendi- 
ture.

Ona .
E waa aeceaeery to anapiey ouUida 
help ta  do the work *‘tha commla- 
siooers court and the county tax 
aaooeaar’e affloa is suppoaad to 
da.” He wee. told that with tha 
staff availahla and tha lack of 
■padal tralaiiw that a tax eagh 
■honid have E wan nat poeeible far 
the tax oolloctor’e office ta accoia- 
pEMi tha f f i e  reenite that wonid 
be achieved by prefeeaioaal evala- 
attoa engineere.

No dodeioo waa reached ana wag 
er enollMr ea the preposaL Weaver 
■eked aB wbe weiited to kwk fur- 
thm  Into the plen to eige thtor 
aamee. Ihroe er four «Ed ea.

Art Show Winners 
At Lamesa Named

u m s H  
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S m g ap o m - 

9 J 9 2  MUm

STATun AUin 
AT IQUATCM

• u. S .S . fc
i p .  .

A/GMmtttm,

A tla n tk
Oceoo

M k m
O eeon
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Mileage Via Suez Canal
Map todtoatos eamparatlva eklpptog mllaage tr« n  Kagiead to 
Beasbay aad Stogapore via the Sacs Caaal aad SMrtk Africa. Sae- 
ratory ef State Didlaa saM at a Washtogtoa. D.C.. aaws eaafar- 
caea that tha UaEed S*atoa waaM favar diverttag Me vaaaels arauito 
AfHea. regardtoaa ef the cxtM caat tovehred. If Egypt Meeks toe 
passage ef sklpa tkraugh tke Saaa CaaaL (AP WIrepheto Map.)

FIRST SESSION OCT. 1

Knife & Fork Club 
Signing Members

With lU first spaakcr of tha fall 
sason scheduled for appearance 

here on October 1 , Big Spring Knife 
end Fork Chd> to now busy siga- 
isg up members and making plans 
for what promises to be one of the 
club’s moat eucceeeful 

AD Big Spring reeidants who are 
iatereetod in beceming members of 
this orgeniiatioB are invited to get 
la touch with Coy NaOey, efaair- 

of the membership commit- 
toe. It is alee racomroended that 
any such Intorestod people eheuld 
act aaea in order to evail tham- 
■ehree of the opportunity to hear 
the initial lecturer of six fwnoue 

leakers who are booked (er ap- 
Mranem by the dub (or tha OMh 
n Ui»-lgg7.
laEial tocture wDl be oa tha enb- 

Ject “A Cura far Headechee Far 
eonel aad latamatiooal.'* This wiD 
be deheered by Cleytoa Rand aad 
the data wlU ba Oct 1. The ^ace.

wiO ba tha dining room 
ef tha Hotel

■Mp In the Big
Spring Knife end Fork d ub  wae 
Ifantfad to IM oounte or a  total 
ef M  members. This yasr tha

Mre. Ray Worley aad Or. W. A.
Hunt.

FeOowiag the program on Oct. 
1 , eecood speaker wUl be here on 
Nov. 1. He to hiltod as “Flytog 
Reporter,’* aad the topto of his 
particular talk in Big Spring has 
not boon announced.

December to psmed without a 
meeting of the dub due to the 
press of holiday activities. Third 
lecturer In the aeriee will be oa 
Jan. n  whea Harold C. Keeeii«er. 
win speak on “Tha World's Fun- 
ntoet Adventure.’*

On Feb. U, Shirley Duncan to 
booked to deliver her lecture 00 
“Adveatnre Dewa Itoder.** Dr. 
Stontoy Jake erUl tUecnee **Moce 
Cnrioeities” oa March n .

Final tocture ea the echadato tor 
the 1MM7 acaem wfll be on April 
4. The ipeeker wfll be Robert 
Chriatopber end bis t e p i e  to 

Areuad tha World aa |Mi**
Under the plan opemtod here, 

ad by Kalfe and Fork CInho la 
■ ner^ aa initiatiaa fas for aew 

of gia to emeeesd. Aa 
114 to charged for a

Adlai Carries 
Campaign To 
Govt. Workers

FAmrAX, Va., Sapt U  W ~  
Adlai Stavenaon acmeed the El- 
■enbower tnnlgtit
of using "shameless poUUcal 
tti^ e ry ” a g a i n s t  government 
workers in its loyalty-snonrity pro
gram.

The Democratic nominaa’s vt- 
marka were prepared for a barbe- 
caa aad rally ia thla Virginia 
county, the residence of hundreds 
of government workers J u s t  
across the Potomae River from 
Washington.

Stoveoson aeld tha GOP admla- 
istratioa has wagad “goerrllla 
warfare on the people who eerre 
the government’’

And he said the RepubUcans 
have "placed at tha dispoeal of 
the R e ^ lic a n  National Conunit- 
toa a large number of career Jobe 
to which employee have advanced 
through yean  of outstandlag aerv- 
ico.”

Steveoaon. epaodlag a  waek ia 
Washington preparatory to a new 
campaign swing throughout the 
country, intemiptod his spoacb- 
drafting for toniidit’e foray into a 
Sooth that ba obviously hoped to 
make solid for the Deinoerats 
'again this year.

In his tpeecfa tonight Stoveaaon 
■aid the Republicaae have waged 
a “war of nerves” egalnet federal 
employea ever liaee they took 
office la IN I.

“Since then,** Steveaeon said, 
‘Abe guerrilla warfare oa the 
peopto who eerve the jmvonment 
from our reeponelbla offldato (rie) 
hae conUnuad. . .

“Tba worst of all. perhaps, the 
adminiatratioo. for partlean poitt- 
leal purpoaea. has pUkrtod i ^  
cent men and women under the 
pretenee of remhiftlng loyalty aad 
secerMy invaetlgathan.**

2  Big Spring (Taxos) H erald , Sun., S«pf. 16 , 1956 Big Spring

Mediator Called 
In Packing Dispute

CSICAOO, Sapt. U  W -A fed
eral mediator wiO try  to avert a 
■trike of N.40a employee of Swift 
h  Ga  set for T h u ra ^  at N  pack- 
tog plants.

Tha nMdtotion service aDtorod 
the aegottoUaae to August whea 
the merger AFLOO aaioM aa- 
tbartoed elrikae by N .000 members 
agatori 114 plants of slz major 
paefctog firw . While atvAUOcm  
continued. rooriUetore took no ao- 
tiva part to tha taka.

Nefodatlena bslweea tba hm
itoae and Swift broke off Ttonw- 

day. Swift eald Ms nagotiatore had 
Ids “numerous propooato to the 
lioae” to bettor pay ef emptoyae. 

aad were wflBag to contlnna at- 
gottotiona.

AN INVITATION
Cordiolly Extended To All

Big Spring Residents • • •
• •

To Attend Our

OPEN HOUSE
114 Waal Wall ~  Midland, Texas 

11:00 A.M. »  2:10 PJM. Wadnaaday, Sapt. 19

Arthur M. Kmnaky Jr., Pmsldant, And Other Matnbnrs Of The îrm Taka 

Pridn In̂  Our BnautHul Nnw Officaa And In Being Thn First New York 

Stock Bxchangn Mnmbar Firm To Bring Its Serviens To This Ama.

Mnmbars Of Thn Firm Will Ba Pmaant And Dniightnd To Moot You And 

Explain Our Facilitios And Sorvicaa.

ARTHUR M. 
KRENSKY & CO.

114 Woat Wall Phono M U M 6 4 S Midland, Toxaa

Members
Now York Stock Exchange 
Midwoat Stock Exchange

American Stock Exchange 
Chicago Board Of Trade

- t

m am bera^ Bri hea bem opened jjrtar’s membership duee. A

LAMESA. Sept U -  TVs Com- 
imndty Cantor which the Betory 
Ooh bnlE and donated to the cEy 
waa need for the drat time with 
the etagtog of the Daweaa County 
Ftowtr Show and Arts DIvtoloa ef 
the Dawson Connty F rir.

Judging wee oomptoted aa the 
IN  petaUage aatared ta the oea- 
taet. F irst ptoct wtamere to the 
six « m1 cigM-year-old dhrtoton 
were: tonctocape to eft. Dan New- 
br«i«h: parieto. Rey McKay; 
black aad whEe. Jtanray McKay. 
StiB Mf«. ofl. Leigh Morris; pas
tel. Lywi Merrto: black and wbEe. 
Gary McGee. Aafanato, eft. L el^  
Merrto; peetaL L e ^  Morrie.

Wlaatog bkw ribboat to the 4. 
la. 11. and U divialoa were: Land- 
acape. eft. Karen Apptogate: pa» 
tri. MUton Jack. Still Life. aU. 
Kathy Hsmfltoa: paetoL Irle Billy

Favorable Report 
On Babe Zaharias

GALVESTON. Sept II N -Joha 
Seely Hospital said today Babe 
Didrikaon Zaharias. the golfer, 
was “raettag comfortably.’*

The bulletin Issued by the hoe- 
pitsl where the Babe has cancer, 
■aid bowever, she is unable to 
take any food bv month. Attend- 
ante said ycetorday “th en  wae 
progressive toes to regard to 
weight and strength” due to the 
lack of oral Douristonent.

Hadgee; anim al oft. Milton Jac
Under e'Vb first plaoe

wtonsre were landscape, e 1L Mre. 
L. White; pariel Mrs. H. B. Weir. 
Stfll Bfe. Ofl. Mary Netooa. AaL 
mal, oft. Mrs. H. B. Weir. PortreE. 
■ft. Mary Netooa. Animal oft. Sher
ry Agaem of N g Sptlag: iak. 
Sherry Agaem. Big Sprtog

U ral plaoe wtoaere to the eduE 
dlvieiefi were: Laadocape, e l l  
Mary Ratoy. Big Spriag; pastel 
Mre. Terry Pattanoa, Big Spring; 
water eolor, Mrs. Blsmatk Sdwfer. 
Big Sprtog. Drawings. bladi*and 
white. Mery Raley, Big Sprtog. 
Still Bfe. oft, Mrs. Blamark Bcbe- 
fer. Big Spring: pastel M a r y  
Raley. Big Spring: water osier, 
Mrs. Bunt Jones. Big Sprtog. Aai- 
mal, o il Mrs. A|yoe Hart; pastel. 
Mre. E. R. Yatoe; water coior, 
Mrs. Bismark Schafer, Big Spring 
PortrnEe. ail. Mrs. Alyoe Hart; 
paetol Mrs. Debner Conway; wa
ter color. Mrs. Bismark Schafer, 
Big Spring.

Thn medals to the junior <fivi- 
aion wont to: Knthy Homiltoo, gold 
modnl for hor ofl to SUB m . 
BrottM modnl, ofl to Still Uft. Onr- 
ry Brown; niid ailrer modnl nnl- 
1̂  to o il Leigh Morris.

Mrs. A^co Hnrt recohred th e  
gold medal to the aduR dhrlsien 
for her fun length portrnit to oft. 
Thn bronm m e ^  went to Mrs. 
Biny SiinpoM, Big Spring, for her 
oil portroE of the B ^ i r  and the 
silver mednl went to Mrs. Bis-i 
mark Schafer, 3ig Sprtog.

an eddftlonnl »weperinei1 
r  ef members.
Officers of the dob thto year ere 

Joha L. Taylor, praaident; Elmer 
Tarbox. vice prerident; and Raba 
Baker, treasurer. Mrs. Moree Sow- 
tclle Is aeentnry. DIrecton a r t 
Mre. Anno R. HnmOtoa. Dr. C. B. 
Marewn, K. O. McGibbon. Mre. 
E. H. Bouillonn. Coy O. Nritoy.

Me a rato.

Libftracft To London
HOLLYWOOD. Sopt. U 

LAtoraca and bto bnlhar.
m  —

Gaerm.
laava tomorrow for London to na- 
gia a Europaaa tour.

Recruiter Says Navy Not 
A Refuge For Delinquents

The United SUtca Navy is not a 
n iuge far Juvaoilo or aduE drito- 
quenta. Chief R. E. LaFoa, local 
Navy recruiter, daclarad Saturday.

Ha said he was dtstressad by 
recant rafcreocaa to Juveniles wbo 
were saaklng to stay court action 
through promissa to try to enlist.

*’la  lha first p lan  the Navy Is 
mada op of daosnt, law-abiding 
paopla.” ba said. “That’s tba kind 
of people wa enlist bacauae wt 
haow that’s tha type af peopto par; 
eats want tbeir eons to earve with, 
la  the eecood place, no Juvaoile 
may onliet to tha Navy under any 
dreunutaaoee.”

Men wbe have police 
for «

records 
enitotmentare nat aceniad 

ha conttaued Any aad all appH- 
caato are queotlooed as to wbriiwr 
they hare been tovelved to trouble 
of a eerione natvre. If thoy have 
bean, Uny are dtoqualiflad auto
matically. Tba Navy or any mili

tary service la not an institution of 
corractloo. bo oboervod.

LaFoa explained that every ap- 
pUcant for anUstment to the Navy 
has to be cleared through dvil 
tow enforcement agondei to aB 
towns and dUes where he may 
have resided since hie Utb birth
day. If there is any type of dvfl 
restraint, such aa probation, pa
role, pacdoae, etc., or if the e p ^  
cent bee a poUoa record of any
thing other than a minor aatura, he 
to diequaliflcd and not acoeptabis 
to tha Nare.

Any applicant must be a t toast 
17 yams of age (under Texas law, 
Juvenitoe are under 17). If be to 
betweoD 17 sad IS yaars of age. his 
parents or guenfian muet coaeent 
When a youag man has reachad 
bto ISth birthday, Ms parent's coo- 
sent to not required beenuee he 
win have attaiaed majority <S1 
years of age) by the time of dto- 
dwrge from aervton.

IN O N I OF THESE 
LOVELY PATTERNS

SIX FLUS ONI .
FIA CI SITTINO
has fhnf fXriA TfASFOON

oN 7 pfacas sfarflng
- » 3 2 * o

to4.TaelM.
Then's yean and yeen

■torltog eetvtoe wtth 
Heirloom. Come in 
today end tot as
help you whh
fnlS BHOPW

' M.vni eoer 
pjigonSitaE .

ALL PRICES 

INCLUDE 

FEDERAL TAX

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Convnninnt Wnnkly Tnrmt

- /  'I / / S
( i f  l \

Dial AM 44171

PRO TECTIO N
when you 
need it!

r

If yoe’re on the leeksat far protoe- 
tloa for year sevtege geltort. we have 
E apleaiy ai Flrsl Federal ftoriags ft 
Lean. Year eavtacs accaaal wEli aa 
to safe aai aaly to eat way, bat In 
■laay sraye.

F lrri. year total Aaaactottea le eoind- 
ly amaagod hy an e whe have ■ wetk- 
tag kaawledge of prreeat day rfeesesle 
treade ta BMay dWereat bastom  fleMa. 
Tbea. toe. First Federal levesto year 
■Mary primarily to lin t saartgaga 
leans ea bemse la tUs eommanNy-^ 
vmry, very erie tovaetanet wMch 
brtage meeibly repayuiseto aad pra- 
vMet lha Amerietiea wHb a etaady 
daw aflaeam lag foade.

Aad. toe. year maaey to aafe fram 
Burkei ftaetoaitoee. The emoeat yea 
seve-aB ef E, plus divideads w « ba 
tbara wbea yea aaad E. R esato aaih- 
tag to pat meaty to or take M e e l

Be H H’e preitcUea yea waai far 
year sevlags rashiMi, lei F lrri Fed. 
oral safegaari yarn faada. Year meaty 
w « ba earntog regelar S per ceal 
dMdeade, will be here wbee yea need 
E, aad wU have Me safety balE la!

nRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

OP BIO SPRINO 
500 MAIN STREET 
Big Spring, T«xm

TALI
Willk

BRITOb

Tha victor ii 
weapons coofUc 
within the fin 
Courtenay, a Bi 
told Webb end 
turee held at 
rhursday end I

Courtenay, wt 
tour of m»ay J 
the United 
s lecture on th 
problems. HU 
consisted of ft' 
Base, an appea 
sad a lecture al 
ty Junior Collet

*The raspoQs 
tu t top people 
onagnifled beca 
the unleashing 
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TALK lLm STRATfO  ON WORLD MAP 
William Ceurfmay draws lina of dofansa.

BRITON SAYS

Atom W ar Might 
End Within W eek

The victor In a global atomic 
ireapoos conflict m i^ t be known 
within the first week, William 
Courtenay, a British correspondent 
told Webb audiences during lec
tures held at the base theatre 
Thursday and Friday.

C o u rted , who is on a speaking 
tour of many Air Force bases in 
the United States, also conducted 
s lecture on the Suet and Cypm  
problems. His Webb engagement 
consisted of five lectures at the 
Base, an appearance on KBST-TV 
snd a lecture at the Howard Coun
ty Junior College.

*n>e responsibUities resting on 
lur top people to prevent war are 
magnified becanae of devastation 
the unleashing of atomic weapons 
would canse," the British lecturor 
•aid.

He explained that the develop- 
mant In the U8AF and RAF of the 
isterrent doctrine to prevent war 
Py keeping stralcgle a I r  p o w e r 
strong la the same idea which 
worked so sDcceaefully with British 
sea power in the l«h  contory and 
which kept world peace from UU 
t*M.

Conrtaitay pointed eat that hy 
die year im  bombars wiO o n e  
the speed of IJM  miles per hoar 
and In the succeeding years will be 
Bodcar powered. This will enable 
the air forces to keep planes la the 
air at all time on “standing patrol 
sad eliminate the need for mid-air 
refaeling.

WMh the coming of the atomic 
powered bomber, many islands 
adjaceeg to coatiaental land mass-

, where the U8AF and RAF are 
DOW baaed, may not have the same 
strategic importance, f o r  th e  
standing patrol atomic bombers 
erill patrol all parts of the world at 
altitudes as high as 90,0M feet, the 
speaker said.

Courtenay added that there Is a 
great need for additional (fispersed 
airfields for NATO to protect the 
mobility of air forces in Europe 
from sudden attack.

The free nations cannot firat at
tack and therefore must be pre
pared to absorb the first blow and 
then atriko back with an even hard- 

blow. The 140 scheduled air
strips along the 4.000mile-NATO 
front from the A rrik Cirde at 
Norway to Turkm In the Caucasus 
will make it hard on the enemy to 
ground the Western Air Forces 
erith a single strike, the English
man said.

A S,000-milo fuel pipeline now be
ing built across Um NATO nations 
to provide fuel to all airfields at 
aD times also will prove a great 
dsfsnse. Russia would have to 
transport Its fuel i jM  miles from 
Caspian Sea to battle front, by 
means other than a pipeline, said 
Courtenay. He added th d  no simi
lar pipeline is in sight In Russia

In Us lecture about the Suet 
Canal crisis. Courtenay said that 
England is dotermined to keep the 
canal open under any drcumatanc- 
as. because nnore than M per cent 
of oil products used In England 
and o t ^  European nations has to 
be transported through the water' 
way.

Roads Delegation 
To Go To Austin

Howard County w il 
gation to Anstin 
peer before the Texas

Mexi
ee's declaration of Independsa 
from Spain won’t  be csleU-eted 
Big Spring, duo to the droug

N. R. Holguin, one ef the o^ 
ganiaers of the Independence Day 
program which has been staged 
anrwally In the past, announced 
Saturday that there will be no eel 
obration this year.

“People are in pretty bad shape' 
because of the dry weather, he 
s ^

Today b  the anniversary of tbs 
Mexican declaration of Indepand- 
ence, which occurred Sept If, ItM.

Footboll Play«rt 
Honortd At Fortan

FORSAN. Sept. IS -  Football 
players and their fathers were hon 
ered at a barbecue staged Thurs
day evening by the Forsan SarV' 
ice Chib.

The program included talks 
support of the Civil Defense drive. 
Mrs. M. M. FairchUd directed the 
preparation of food for the event

t h i s
Commiasioa to press for 

road eonotruction in 
county.

Primary m jo c t to be urged win 
be a plan for extensioa of FM TM 
eastward from its present tormi- 

and for improvement and 
expansioa of the present  segment 
of FM TM into a road capable of 
serving the heavy traffle It now 

lars.
Traffle check has shown that the 

road BOW has as many as I.M0 
Mdeo par day ever it.
R was not certain Saturday hew 

many would make the trip to Aas- 
tia.

R. H. Weaver, county Judge, will 
reprsssnt the county a t the con- 
forenoe. R. L. Cook, ef the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce 
highway committee, and Jbnmlc 
Gresne. manager of the chamber, 
win be prassoL Othiws may bo ad^ 
sd to die

R was ab o sa id  that the local 
delegatioo will Join with repreeent' 
oUvos from MMchoD and Scurry 
oounUes in asking the Stats Hi|d» 
way Commisaioa to pave aO m a ^  
ro«b  to the Lake J . B. Thomas 
dam.

Howard County will also Join with { 
a nnmber of oUiar counties which 
are seeking iinprovoment of hiidi* 
ways in the Big Bead National 
Park

The local group will have its iih
tsrvlew with the commission earl 
Thursday morning. Weaver sail

MEN IN SERVICE
Graduated from the U. 8. Naval 

Pre-Flight School a t Pensacola, 
Fla , recently was Navy Eos. 
James H. Conley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. C oide)^ 1411 Lancas
ter 8t., Big Spring. Tex.

Before entering the service, he 
graduated from Rice Institnte. He 
is now assigned to the Whiting 
Field Naval Auxiliary Air SUUon. 
MiHon. Fla., for primanr tUght 
training. • • •

Elxy E. Davb, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Davb of Old Highway 
10, Big Spring, reported for duty 
Aug. SO at the Naval AuxUary 
Air Station. Chase Field. BeeviUe, 
Texas.

Davb. who entered the Naval 
service June 1, lOM, reported to 
Chase Field from the U. 8. Naval 
Training Center at Sen Diego, 
Calif., and was empbyed by the 
Reed OU Company in Big Spring.

Chase FMd b  the Navy's onlyf 
••an-Jor Naval Air Traintag Sta
tion tor student carrier pilots. Here 
they are taught to fly the TV-a 
JM trainer and the F»F Pantherjst, 
a combat-type Jet flghter.

Davb b  pcasently undergoing a

13^

JAMES CONLET
week's htdoctrinatioa prior to be-1 
lag assigned to one of the divisions | 
of the Chase FMd Aircraft Mainte
nance Deportmeat.
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Rig. 4.49 DtPont Docron PrisaHos 
GuarantMd by Friit of tht Loom I

Ruffled beauty ot your windows. 
Cosy-core Kory-white curloins. i . 
deep ruffles, with custom loNed 
edpe. Pair, 96* wide, S I ' long.

Reg. 1.49 DuPont Dacron 
Toilortd Curtoins
•^Ol

Sheer Kory-while with 
FniH of the Loom guar- 
o n te e l H oodod rod  
pocket, hems. 41x81*.

lA d tfH tls td  ia M B  $peeidSo»^^
S9.50 QUALITY MATTRESS

Gat FIRM fom toft of 312 coik  

plus Posture CrowR Contor

/NoMress a r la g  S g rfaf. . .

Buy NOW*— sleep coetfortobly tonightl 
Posture Crown Center—extra support where 
body weight b greotest. Border wont sag 
Soteen ticking—aqua wNh gold lurex.

Tuftad PLASTIC Haadbaar f

ModemI easy to decml Choice 
of modem c o lo rs ......IS .M
7.95 Steel Bed frome. 6*11

l a f  a  CMBgkfP a a fft i a  K%  i&wa m  Ta

Living room by day .  • .  oxtro btdroom at night 
Complito 7-pc Sofa Bod outfit and sw ivel recker, 

S limed eak laU ae; 
2  ssedetH lamp#

0 <*'Y
\d %

poYmet*

Furnish on Entirg Room at 
Words Annivorsory Solo Pricol
Now, etqoy day ond night comfort, modem styb ol one low prioel 
Sofa bed has flat mottress-Bke sleeping surface, storage space 
for bedding. Comfortable rodeer has swKel convenience. Sold 
hardwood tobies, block ond bross lompt complete the oroup.

F R E E l

13 Cu.  F t .  T w o - D o o r  I t r u - c o l d  I 

A u t o m a t i c  R o f r i g o r a t o r - F r o o i o r

Gos Rongt vrith 1B.9S Radio FREEl 
SmoktUss Broiltr . . .  Clodi-Timtr

M aowM ON naiss

Appliance ouMett on bockgword 
abo take radiol Fluorescent light, 
2 lorge, 2 regular burners.

N O T  ' S O O . . .  N O T  ' 4 0 0 •  • •

2 9 9 * 1 .1 ___
3.S cw. R. sub*xere Preexer wRh storage doer

9 J  <a. tl. Refrigerator—folly ewtema tte dsfresHng

TWO Conveniences at one low prke—in one oompext unRI 
Freexer hoidt 124 lbs. froxen food. Refrigerator door hos egg 
rock, butter ortd cheese keeper. RoS-oet dwH, 2 vegetable 
crispers keep food at your fingertipt. Suntone yellow Intarior.

ONLY i l O  DOWn 3  Up ta  2 Years ta  Pay I

Famous-mokfr quality 
HIGH FASHION Carpetiiig

‘StykwaA
S ix ’ll'

S m  $1S-W o^ 79.9S WnslNr
wHk fM W M  l O m  Wrhigw

' la  aOWM ON THUM

Pul skbt design woiher dew  a  fuS A i l  88
S'Jb. b od . LoveS wringer odjusb 
to B posMions. Swbioter ogRotor.

-

V ' '

tToneNe”—smortty sculptured carpeting ef wool and carpel 
foyon remorkobty bw-prieed. Florob, groceful bof, ond 
COBUCW dwwQnu * wvywMPW “ ■nnufoyi o  vowonw wtttv mFsiWM 
nmken—twbted o i wool yams—spring bock to conceq 
feefprinti. Avoibbb b  ^  splendid cobra

FREE ESTIMATES

. -At.
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Third Party Try Fails
At State-Righ tsMeet

MEMPHIS, S^X. U  m -A  Hoar 
flsbt by a  miDortty setking to turn 
tfao Natlooal Statot Rlitits Confar- 
enoo Into a full-fledged political 
conveotion to form a third patty 
was quelled today in an uproari
ous s ^ o n .

Chainnan Earl Evans Jr., of 
Canton, Mias., nded that afl reso- 
Intioas must first be submitted in 
writing.

Police eere called as a precau
tion against disturbances frac
tious d ogates.

The ruU ^ of tho chair was up

held in a poll of 14 stales. The 
parliamentarian said only 14 of 
the S$ sUtes tepreseoted had 001!* 
ified independent preeideatial elec
tors md therefore were eligible 
to vote on a controversial m atter.

Hie floor fight was started by 
the Illinois delegation.

Joseph Beauhamais, of Chicago 
said. "We are being filibustered 
to death by lovely speeches—but 
no political actioa.”

Beauhamais. organiser of the 
White Circle League of America, 
said, “We came here with 18 dele-

H CJC Enrollment 
Due To Reach 600

Howard County Junior College 
enrollment stood at 488 Saturday, 
and prospects are that it will ap
proach 800 before deadlins falls 
Friday evening.

Actually there are more than 
110 in sigM at the moment, but 
the 4 0  represents the number of 
those who have enrolled and have 
actually paid their fees.

Of tte  number, 348 are fuUthns, 
daytime students and 818 are part- 
time students.

B. M. Keese, regiiitrar. said Sat
urday that the fulltime students 
were carrying a total of 4,088 ,dO- 
mester hours of work. Tbs part- 
time students are carrying IJM  
semester hours, yielding a total so 
far of 8,344 saroaster hours.- Com
parable figures for the same time 
a  year ago were not available, but 
the total is daflaitely up.

When finai reports for the col- 
hg« were made last autumn. 
HCJC showed 404 enroUsd, of 
which 171 wore fulltime day stu-

O .L Thorp Of
MertzonDies

A six mouths Illness ended la
death hero Saturday for Oral Lake
Thorp, 81, of Martaon. Mr. Thorp 
pasesd away a t 8 a m  la a  boe-
pital.

The remafas w fl be taken today 
to Mertson ia a  River funeral 
eeech. Sarvioes wfB be bald hi the 
First Methodlat Ctowch at Mart 
loo on Monday aftanooa. Burial 
will be ia the Moitoaa ~
M der diroctiaa sf River.

dents. That was 0  per dent in
crease over the previous year. The 
20  this yea^ so far would repre
sent a 44 per cent increase over 
\mmt year.

Keese said that in addition to 
those actually signed, there were 
13 additional young men, and pos
sibly noore, coming from Webb 
AFB under the “bootstrap” ar
rangement. Webb also will furnish 
a class of about 38 men for a 73- 
hour military typing course. A coa- 
versatiooal Spanish class starting 
Monday evening is expected to 
have at least 18. These would push 
the enrollment well past the SM 
mark.

The registrar said that he ex
pects that roost of those enrolling 
this week wtQ be part-time stu
dents.

If the 1JN8 semester hours of 
part4ime students are divided by 
IS <tbe fulltime load), the equiva
lent is 84 fulltime students. Added 
to the 348 regular fulltime students, 
this gives a  total of 338. If the 
total semestsr hours is divided by 
15 it gives the equivalent of 388 
fulltime students.

Without m a k i n g  a detailed 
check, Keese said his impressloa

as that most sf the increase had 
come from high schools ia Howard 
County. It was stanplay a ease sf 
more and nxire m a l^  HCJC their 
first choice, he said.

gates and 17,000 signatures and 
we V  disenfranchised.”

He said the resolution to set up 
a  formal third party would not be 
submitted in w riti^  by the Illi
nois delegation because “it would 
Just get buried.”

Ed Worthington of Memphis, a 
Citizens Council n m b e r, stirrad 
aa uproar when he stood Just be- 
fmw tte  roUoril of the states and 
dsmanded “a half-minute” of floor 
time.

The sergeant-at-arms told him 
any other “out-of-order action” 
would get him thrown out

The largely uncoordinated third 
party move sprang up after k^^ 
note speaker Clarence Manloo of 
South Bend, Ind., called for a new 
party on the “political and moral 
right.”

The fight to bring the fractious 
delegates into fine was led by 
John U. Barr, a New Orlmns in
dustrialist and prime organiser ef 
the conference. He called the for
mal third party move “sabotagi.”

“If we form a third party the 
Republicans and Dsmoants will 
kill us,” he said. “We'd be deed. 
We couldn’t  win. U you bdieve in 
states rights, for God’s sake prac- 
Uce states righto.”

While the 317 ddegates from a 
difven »pHti<<»r parties Ustened to 
the speeches or milled in the cor- 
ridors. the Resohitloiis Committee 
worked behind doeed doors re
writing the “dedaratioa of pria- 
dplss.”

The underlying issue of radal 
segregaHon was brought squarely 
into the open by a former Ueuten- 
ant governor of Texas. John L. 
Smith of Lubbock.

Smith, an unemotiooal spoekar 
of fiery words, called Tennaaeee’s 
Frank Clement a  “two-bit tinhorn 
governor” and a  “peeudorevival-

Gov. Clement, he said, “en
forced a  ukase in CUaton that was 
worse than anything handed dewa 
in Moscow.”

He referred to the reesat order 
sending National Guard troops to 
cope irith ugly mobs that gatii- 
ared la CUaton. Tonn.. after U 
Negro students sareOed at the 
prevtooely all-white high school 
which had a  total sorolknaat of

Hope To Get Civil Defense
Orgonizotion Of Volunteers

Mr. Thorp had heoa a rssidsat 
ef I t o t e  aO hto Bfe Md was a 
mamoer of the First Christian

Reapoiae to the QvU Defea 
drive for members Friday was not 
a t heavy as was hoped. Chairman 
W. J>. Ihwiy said Saturday, but he 
felt R weald be big enough to 
start the organixattoo.

Church there. He served ia the 
Seabise during World War H.

Surviving him are hb  wife; ooa- 
Mepeoa. A. L. Shdby. Dallas: two 
graadchihtoen; two b r o t h e r s .  
Morph IBorp. Big Spring, sad 
Joe Hxirp, Martaon; two siatars. 
Mrs. H. B. EdsM. Big Lake, and 
Mrs. R. B. C om a. Webb CMy. 
Mo.

Barry said he d d  not know the 
exact figure and would not know 
until late ‘Ib ssday or Wodaaoday.

Services Today 
For Miles Infant

Gravesida rites will be said Ot 
8 pm . today for James Hilos. in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
HIlcs. 1810 W. 8th S t The baby wm 
■tiO bm  Saturday aftemoaa.

Services will be at TrinSy Me- 
BMNial Park. wMh the Rev. R. D 
Ashcraft of the Church of God of' 
ftclMIng. NaOey-Ptckla F u n e r  a 
Borne to la charge.

Besldaa the parsala, eurv Ivors 
are four stoters aad twin brothors 
Mrs. Phyllis Puckott Fort Worth; 
Mrs. Betty Ice. Unioatowa. Pa.; 
Mrs. Eveiyu Lacy, Alameda. Calif.; 
aad Edaa. Gerald aad Donald Riles 
if  Big Spring.

but rural
to turn ia  their application

are not expected 
ippBcation tiiaaks

Hoover Warns 
Against Reds''
'New Look'

WASHINGTON, Sept U (B — 
FQI Director J . Edgar Hoover 
OMUoaed Americans again today 
not to be deceived by the “new 
look hash” dished up by the So
viets this year.

The Communists sUn want to 
dominate the world, he said.

What they have done, he added, 
is to begin “war on a new plane" 
with a rstnm  to the devious tac
tics of V. L Lenin, the Soviet lead
er precediag Stalin.

Hoover’s warning was released 
by the House Committee on Um 
American Activities. It will be a 
part of the mmmlttee’s symposi
um on Soviet total war. the first 
volume of which to scheduled to 
appear on Sept. 23.

Contributors include some 130 
U. 8. government officials, mili
tary leaders, educators, Jauraal- 
isto, labor officials, business ex
ecutives and political sdentiris, 
the committee said.

“Contrary to the opinion of 
wishful thinkers, the threat of 
Communist tyranny h u  not been 
lessened,” Hoover said.

“The unalterlng Communist goal 
of world domination has not been 
rejected ia favor of ‘peaceful co
existence,’ nor has the recent ‘de- 
sanctification' of Stalin severed 
the umbilical cord which binds the 
Communist pasty. USA. to that of 
the Soviet Unk».”

Hoover said more ominous than 
the “surface cant” of peaceful co- 
extotonce from Soviet leaders was 
the Lenin line.

“Lenin *—«§*■* that the truth 
must be concealed,” Hoover said, 
“aad that flexibility, subterfuges, 
s i g s a g s ,  compromiiss, conces- 
sioM a ^  retreats are essential 
to the advaacemsnt ef commun
ism____ ”

Hoover said Lenin advised tak' 
iag advantage of rifts among the
anemias, of u a i^  “economic ^
tation” aad of penetratiag 
field of labor.

MANPOWER
(( fra a  Page 1)

Bitil IB sarty. 
As a  whole.

Moat ef the Big Spring booths 
win make thrir reports Monday.

ABClub Receives 
$50 Rodeo Award

The Americaa Busiaaas Clnh re
ceived a check for 880 Friday from 
the rodee aseocisHoe for seUiag 
the naoot tickets for tho 1888 ro
deo.

The check was preapnted at the 
dub hmebeon ia the Settles BaD
room.

Oae of the largest turnouts ia 
months was ea hand lor the Fri 
day kmefaeoo. due to a member 
ship drive now la progress. Club 
members have been divided into 
four teams, aad the one that re
emits the moot new members wifi 
be treatsd by the ethers next 
Christmas. R. H. Weaver’s squad 
has taksa aa carty lead.

oae-doy drive for members ‘pret
ty good.’

“Of coarse. 1 den t tMak we 
reached the SJ88 we were seak-
iag. but I feel that we win have 
a good organixatioB nevorihalaas.” 
he said.

A total of 43 booths were sot up 
by city asMl ceunty groups Friday 
to Biga up psraoas far ChrB De
fease week. Hw psrsens signiag 
win be dhided into catsforiee ac- 
cerdiag to their Jobe aad traiaiag 
courses sat up. ^

B «ry said ene booth was sUn up 
Saturday, and about 38 appHca- 
tions were at that boeth.

The chairmaa of the drive ' 
od to thank every d th aa who 
ed aa appUcatton. He aloe w 
to thaak the various 
iponeoriag a 'booth tor the 
paign.

The drive tor members Friday 
was a part of Notional Dof( 

wmch owWeek ended Saturday.

Police School Will 
Be Held This Week

Gueeto Friday were Dr. Marvin 
Baker, Louto Jean Thompoon and 
E. P. Driver.

Gen. Wade Named 
SAC Chief O f Staff

Brig. Gen. David Wade, who waa 
director of training at Big Spring 
Bombardier School during World 
War n. has been aaaigBad aa chief 
ef staff for beadquarters of the 
ttretogic Ah* Commend at Oflntt 
AFB. Neb.

A veteran bomber comraaader of 
the Pacific theatre. Gen. Wada re
places MaJ. Gen. Rkhard M. Mont- 
fomery who was transferred is  
d ^e ty  commaoder for SACi Sec- 
and Air Force with headquarters 
i f  Barksdale Air Forea Bate. La.

The new chief of staff conunaad- 
od SACs 38th Bombardment Wing 
when it was ordered into actidh 
during tba Keraon aad
when he earned a Distinguished
Flying Croes for leading aerial at
t a r s  against key strAegic aad
railroad targeto ia North Korea. 
One mouth later he was awarded 
the SohUers Medal for reooaiag a 
Jet pilot from a burning fighter 
aircraft.

Gen. Wade saw war duty ia the 
Padfle during World War H and 
upon return to the atates ia 1847 
catered the Armed Foreee Staff 
College AssigBed aa graduation 
as assiifant chief of the Air Force 
aecurity servioe with headquarters 
USAF, he later bscams deputy 
commaader.

la 1888 ha was deputy eenunand- 
ar ef SAC’s famed 88id Romberd- 
ment Wiag at Castle^ Air Force

GEN. DAVID WADE
Base, tlw first wing in SAC to cam 
tba dtoUnctioa of rewqnlpping with 
B-S3s lost year.

Gea. Wade was assigDed wing
and dlvtoiaa commander duties at 
various SAC instoHatious until as
signment as inspector geaeral for 
the beedquarters in June, 1I8S.

Other decoratieos awarded Gen 
Wede ceustot ef the Legion of 
Merit end the Air Medal with one 
Oak Leaf Chnter.

PaficenMu win be taktog 
from aa FBI agent next 
when the depertw ent balds a spe
cial achool on oftoasive aad da- 
fenaivt tactics.

Chtof C. L. Rotors
the school which wID ha run be- 
ginniag Monday and coatinuc 
through Friday. Rogars had sot 
set the hours Saturday. AS mam 
bert sf the depertmant wiB cagage 
ia tba school however, which wtD 
neceasltato splitting the seisione 

Leo Robertson, Dellas FBI agent, 
win condact the school. Robertson 
has led training courses h e r e  
twice during the past six months

Lebkowsky Wins 
Puerto Rico Trip

Vance Lebkowsky. local SchUtx 
wholaselor, has bswi announced 
as a first place wiaaer In a aatioa- 
wide “Do R Y oorseir salse coa- 
tset sponaoced by tha Jos. SchUtx 
Brewing Co 

Aad. as an award, Lsbkowiky 
and hto wifa win anjiv a ssvsa-day 
vacation to Poarto Uco. October 
38, with an expsaase paid by 
S d ^ .  Tha Lsbkowskys mA rep- 
reasntstivss from 34 sttt4r  w toni^ 
wbriseato firms throughout the 
country wQl ba ftowa to Pnsrto 
Rico from Miami.

The conteat, fhun April 1 to Ju 
taiaB tocroM30. was baasd oa

during that pariod. A. K. LobkeW' 
iky k  Son m arind up tiw highssf 
peiTentsgo sf sales toersass from 
hto divtotonsl group.

PUBLIC  RECORDS
Bvaanra puasm s

T. W. WateO. mm Wi.Sam Ptwim. m m
«ur. fiMm. y u. o. oiunuk rm MM WmS. tlJW.

a. M. a t M NS

ctodoB two carrion, throe cniia- 
an . upwirde of 30 dsriroysri. 
several submariaas aad a num
ber of repair aad supply ships. 
This la -approximataly tha sam t 
siaa fores sat ap several years 
ago.

Aboard tin  0th Flsot's ships are 
about 33.000 officen aad men.

MARINES-Stoca tha time the 
0th Fleet wee orgaatoed. a reto- 
toreed heftaHon of Marlaoe. about 
1J08 nosa haa boon assigned to 
the fioot

WhUe tho unit aito 
strUagth ef the United Statoe on 
the other side of the Atlantic thus 
remains Utils changad. the fact 

It those fsreas ooahl anlessh 
firepowsr graafar than aU Aroari- 

a toreos to Eaxepe to World 
War n  Is sbvtoos.

AvaUabls to the plaaas sf the 
Air Peres and Navy are a variety 
at aactoer weapons which w en 
Bot to stockpUoB even twe yean 
1^ .  The big bombers sf SAC 
uatts. which at tioMO induds BS8 
sutfito, caa haadto tho thannona- 
ctoar Tiarnns sf maltiinilUoa-taa 
fores.

Reeder To Speak 
At C ”C  Meeting 
Tuesday Morning

“Accoptoacs of Individual Re- 
spowibUity’’ win be tha topic of 
Roy B. Reeder, local iasurance- 
maa. whoa ba sddr ssees Chamber 
of Commaroo mamben ok th e  
monthty Round Up Ctoh breakfast 
Taasday.

Pn g rem tor the 
■unonaced Saturday by 
Zaehariah. Reuad Up Ctoh chair- 
msa. Hs said an Cbamhsr sf Com
merce msmbsrs aad any olhar psr- 
soas tofanaled o n  invHsd to the 
lirsskfsat

Tha svoot win start a t 7:18 am . 
at tha Sotttos Hotri.

Win Scholirships
Tws Dawson Caoaty atadsats, Sanay Barrew, toft, of Lameia, and 
Charfes Wesley Lewis. Reole 1. ODsoasO. have roMlvad 8308 
frestoaea sckolarsUpo at Texes Tech from tha KoykeodaU Fooe- 
dattoa of Lehbsck. Mlaa Barrew to the daasMer ef 3lr. end Mrs. 
Mart Barrew aad Lawto to tho eon sf Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Lswto.

Despite Savings, 
School Funds Fall

Revenues exceeded eatlmstes by 
818,371.40 sod expsnditurss -«an 
|63.09l.n less th u  budgatod. but 
tbs Big Spring Indepsndsat Sdiool 
District rilU had to dip into re
serves to finish out tho 1M388 fis
cal year.

As a reault, tbs district’s bank 
balance dropped from 81I3.W1.1S to 
8173,008.08 during the year which 
ended Aug. 31.

Roceipto totolad 81J43,83in for 
the year. Tha budget bed antid' 
paled only 81J34m31-81S.371.40

THE WEEK
(ConUauad from Paso 1)

cent increase to the 
time day itiidenti.

of ton

Tba d ty  auditorium is going to 
Bg rightgot part of Its renovsttog 

away. C om m iisiooi laat wask ap
proved pnrdiaea of a  hi-fi aound 
system. They also gave the green 
light for Instaffing acousUcel nta- 
terial on the back waU and bakony 
edge aad ordered requlramaiita for 
new floor tile to be drawn. Soma- 
where to the deal, maybe R miriit 
pot bo amtoe to look at condition 
of aeme upholatertog.

On a 38 veto, the propoeal tor 
ineraatiag tha pay of coaaty com- 
m tiiionen to MJOO was defoatod. 
AHowances were made tor Wkiag 
tha pay of top office boklera I9  
81J00 per aaoum. aad tha coaaty 

gtoeor WM addad to tids UsL 
Travel eUewaoce ef the aouBto 
agent wm apped by 8188. It is wetf 
to Boto that Umm  a r t msroly budg- 
stary previsioas: tha actaol pay 
acatos win be set aoxt Jaaaary.

Wdfara
m sm bsn sou 
tha todigaat 
ii« . win tot I 
wtotor. Ths 1 
normnUy toy 
dortog cottsa 
M to 
are too p« 
conk! work.

chapter
a  wa

toad, aksady cBmh- 
MW paaka dartog the 
lew tocoma fek  who
ia a Uttto aad  egg 
hervaet saeoM have

harveat. Moat ef them 
to go where they

R begtoe to look like a laag. hard 
foetbaU saasoo.-W s att but got 
chased to the opener agatoat A 
draws, a CtoM AA dab that da- 
Ughtod to maktog our CtoM AAAA 
dabut a m iaarate oas. However, 
if the boys can toara m  much eoa- 
stantly m  they Mwued to have 
toenwd frem their bittar first half 
experience Friday, they caa show 
r a ^  Imprevomcnt.

Tickets Available
Foi^lbow pinner

Tickets a r t now avaOahls for the 
Chamber of Commerce “goodwtU 
dtonar” to be held to the Elbow 
school cefeteria Sept. 37.

The tickata were dtatributed to 
C of C repreeantaUvM at e meet- 
las of the orgaalsation Friday aft- 
•raooa. Kdttb Gay, Chamber of 
Commerce office aacratary, wm 
aamed te arrange a program for 
tho dtoaor.

Tickata wiU cost 81JS aaefa and 
may be obtained from Roy Comeli- 
aoB, Raymoad River, W a l t e r  
Grice. J. 1^ SUaley, J. B. W i l 
ton. Watoer Bailey, John Taylor, 
ChaiiM Tampktos, Gould Winn. 
J. B. Apple or at the Chamber of 
Cemmerce.
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Contract for IS mitos of paving 
to nortbaastam Howard Goonty 
WM let by ths Stole Higiiwey D ^ 
partmaat laat «reak. Thto win ex 
toad povtag from where R neu 
cads about six milM east of Vto- 
cant. M that R win go by Roof 
Fleids pUat and sa to Viiiccat. It 
wm ba a mighty busy aad popular

Tnistoes of HCJC voted tod 
weak to provide s Add bouM for 
ths new stodhun sa ths coOsge 
campus. The stodum is rouading 
rapidly aad wffl be a crcditoble 
structure . . . indeed when com 
pleto, the lUdiam aad track wfil 
repTwent a quarter milUea dol
lar value.

Stomach Disorcier
Tops Disease List

Gastroenteritis topped ths week' 
ly diaeoM repert from tha d ty  
county hesRh uait. recordiiig 38 
casee. InfluBoa had tha atx t Ugb- 
ed  figure 

There were 31 caoM ef the flu 
and there ware 88 ceeM of opper 
raepiratory trouble. Pamannaie ef' 
fected 18. Toaeilitia casM number- 
sd 31, and IS caoM of dtonhM 
were reported.

Four each cm m  of moMles 
trenchiTKNith. aad impoUfo were 
noted, and threa of r e a e ^  Oao 
CBM of cht^enpox aad ona of 
gonorrhea comptotod the report,

Bids Called For
On Office

Bids have been
Building
asked for o a

8 on construction of a maaonry of- 
flee buikUng in the 300 block of 
Runnels for Joe Pend and E . P. 
Driver.

Plans and qiedflcatioae may be 
secured f r e m  the arcMteets, 
Pudeett k  Freodi ef Big Spring, 
The one story buOdtog will moM 
ore approximatdy 88 by 18 fed  
Bids win be opened d  3 p.m 
Oct. 8 to tbs offices sf the arefai 
tocto

toss than ths sum that came to.
Disbursements amounted to 81.- 

383,10.78, although 8U3SJ80.67 
had been budgded for expenditure. 
The saving w m  882,00J8. If budg- 
d  eetimstoa had bean equalled, 
the year’s defidt would have been 
81O1.O07J5 iiiatoad of I30JC.07.

Tax coDectiona which were 830,- 
341Ji higbor than anticipated bclp- 
od provide the excoH of receipts 
over expectations. Per capita sp- 
portlonmeat wm 8M.C70 more than 
expected. Eating into this gsia, 
however, wm a budgetary excess 
which WM 0,831 lOH than sxpect- 
od. achool htaefa reedpto which 
ware 0 .4 0  lass than adicipated, 
and stats vocational sducation 
funds which ware 0J43  leas than 
calculated.

Keeping disbaraemeats w 11 h 1 a 
the budgatod sum ware tostnic- 
tional cods which were some 80.- 
0 0  Ism  then bnditotod, sad smaller 
savlags.

Geaeral fuad expendihirci for 
(he yoBT totaled 0,150,70.44. while 
interad aad siTiking fund diaburae- 
manto amoualed to 013JM .0.

Expendltu iei dariag tiw year, by 
prindpal catogorict. laduded ad- 
m toidrattoe. I0J18.73; white to- 
dmetfon. 880.0074; Negro to- 
draettoa. 847,48171; eUwr achool 
aarvicM, 8 M J0 JI: oporation of 
p l a n t .  8 0 J0.13; maiatenaace, 
80J0 .18 : capRal onltov. 01.- 
0 1 0 ;  dobt lorvieo. 013.SM.0; 
aad miaceUaaoous, 81784J1

Cadi halancee d  tho oad of the 
year, by funds, were: 

lu te  end county fund. 00,- 
88174; local mototeoaoce. 8U3.- 

1.0: traaeportatioa. 8110 .0 : 
and iatcrad and stoking fuad. 
8 0 .0 0 0 .

W o f f f r  C o n t u m p f i o n  
E x c M d t  E t f i m o t *

Tha cRy’i  water roMumptien for 
the fird  14 days ef Septomher is 
rvaatag slightiy above tho amoont 
eeUmatod by cRy offidale to ad- 
ting up the anaual budgd.

Through Saturday d  8 a.m .. the 
Soptemher total wm 0 .4 0 0 8  gal- 
loM or an averags of 4 0 4 0 8  gal- 
loM par day. The cRy catimalcd 
Ihd  1 0  miOtoa gallnos would be 

aauraed dariag .the awnth ar 
abed 4 0 7 0 0  gaOoM the day.

ThoM figUTM were made to 
FObreary and wwe baaed on the 
IdM th d  the summer aad autuma 
weald be “dry” .

Friday's tetel wm 1 0 8 ,0 0  gel- 
tons, a ^  an H nrsday, the flg m  
WM 4 0 0 0 0  gsDoM. Wedaeaday's 
usage WM 4 0 2 ,0 0  gallons.

Moscow Sees An 
Act Of Aggression

Truman Calls 
For Nati#nal
Health Plan
KANSAS CITY, Sopt 15 (It -  

Former Prasldoat Harry 8. Trii- 
man called toulght for a  aon- 
psrtisan national btaRb program 
through fodtral, stoto local
gCvemroont cooporaUon.

1 doctors;“Wa naed 
hospitals; we need aa approach 
th d  wm hdp an tha poo|da ra- 
gardtoH of race, color or crood,” 
Truman said la an addrsH pre
pared for dsUvory d  a mass 

a funds cam
paign for Wheatlsy-Providaat Hoo- 
p it^  a KansM City Negro institu
tion.

“In this bstUs thorn is no rooni
for political or profosslooal rival
ries,’’ hs declared.

Reviewing his personal totsrsd 
in ths oatloa’s MaRh problem, 
Trumsa said that in 180 ha sent 
to CoogroM a  spodal maaaage 
“which 1 beHeve wm tha fird  
transmitted by a preaktont of tba 
United StotM dosiUng axdushreiy 
with the aubjact of boolth.” Thd 
roesoogo prt̂ Kwod todoral aid to 
hospital conatructioo, a program 
under which, he aoid, mors than 
10,00  hospital beds and 80 com
munity boidth contsrs have bosa 
added to the country’s fedlittos.

“But ws m ud DOW eccolarato 
our 
added.
behind in nweting tbs lacresssd 
demands of our pooido for hospi 
tal and boalth aorvice."

hoapUal constnicUoa.” ha 
1  nation ia foUiiig far

Tnimaa aaid he triad twlca to 
g d  fodoral aid for modical achoob

Miss Richards
Dies At C-City

COLORADO CITY .  Fuasral 
■srvloM wm b t Monday aftoraooa 
d  2 o’clock to Kikor Fuasral 
Homa chapel for Mtos Aanto Rkb- 
a rk , 0 ,  wtw disd Satarday d  
4 p jn . to Rod Morooriol Hospital 

r t. Sho had boon m for two 
days.

Mbs Richards, who wm bora to 
Alabama to 1877, had mad# her
homa bora for tiw pad o l|h t years 

. L to ^  lUehiulb.with her naphaw,
Sha WM a nwmbar of the Msth- 

odid Charch.
Tha Rav. Jack Eltaay, pastor of 

F ird  Mothodbt Chnrck, wffl offl- 
dote d  tiw fonaral rites aad bur
ial wm ba to Csbrado CRy came- 
tsry.

Her surivsrs are one deter. Mbe 
Mary Rkhards, Colorado CRy, d d

Glasscock May 
Require 1,500 
Cotton Pullers

GARDEN CITY, Sapt 15 (fC >- 
Ths Tsxm Emptoymsnt Csawnto- 
sba hM astiraotod th d  Gtoasoeck 
Couaty wm aaad 1 0 8  coltoa poD- 
ors during tho peak parted at tWo 
year’s cottoa harvest

M08COW. Sept. 15 «fi-T1w 8e- 
v id  Uoton accused Britain and 
Fraace tonight of preparing to 
“aslM the Sues Canal by aa act of 
aggTMsioB agatod Egypt.”

Aa official datenwnt said, “tiw 
Sevid Unloa thiaks th d  Uw 
Uailed Nations orgaaiution can- 
a d  bat react to Uw tfared of usiag 
forct. which to to rude violation 
of the purpooM aad peace kwring 
pr’acipba of the United Nations.”

Th m ad the ibwBwI. R to aatt- 
matod famwrs ulll have te taapert 
50  Mexiean Nattanab to anivle- 
nwnt the domeette Idw r s u p ^ .

Edim atoi were made by Leoa 
Kinney, manager d  the Btg Spring 
otOoa of tiw TEC. Ktoaay oad tlw 
Gtoaacock Coody Farm Leber 
CommRtoa metateto a rend  wit 
stady sf ths oouaty’s smptoynwat 
needs. Msmbsrs of tho coramRtM 
ire  Sidney * n r t  E. J . Bodnar , 
Ceefl WUUMon and J m m s R. Cor- 
rto.

EdkndM  based sa stadtos ef 
tlw group to ceopor sttoa wKh tlw 
TEC ara tha beats oa which the 
U. S. Secretary of Labor adtodts 
sMsatial bracsTM to m ad karvad

A “cdHag”  sd  by tlw Dopart- 
mant ef Labor oa tho number of 
Mexicen NaUoaeb which wm be 
psrmRtod to tiw couaty wffl be 
posted to the Garden CRy pod of
fice aad d  the gta to S t Lsfw- 
roace. Chaaglag ^eoodltioae may 
ia«iR to a c h a ^  to the bracare 
ceiUng.

Harmony Round Up
Warmly Received

W hd R lacked to norobers, the 
audianoe to Mundpal Aaditorium 
d  Uw fourth aaonal 'Khranis Chib 
Round Up Of Harmony made up 
for to onUnislasm td u rday night. 
ApplauM for tiw quaitats featured 
«  Uw show WM prdaaged and 
loud and tha stogars ware called 
upon again aad agate for ancorea.

Jointly pru sntad by the Kiwanb 
Chib aad the Big Spring Chapter 
of Uw Soddy for PraesrvaUon and 
Encouragement  of Berber Shop 
(Juartd Singing in America. Uw 
show promiaed to be rated by Hs 
followers m  Uw bed to the four 
years R bM been daged here.

Anproximatdy half a bouse wm 
oa uw d to boar tlw aingen. Spon
sors were a Uttto dlseppolnted d  
Uw turnout but were happy over 
Uw warmth of the welcome accord
ed tha perfomwri .

Hal Elder, El Paeo, wm master 
of coremootos far the program. 

Idtiol Bomber on the program

They
setting to a group of four songs.

Tha famous Dsesr isin . widely 
kaowa iioartd  frem El Pane wm 
Mcood M tha bmtog. ThsM foar 
warn gaasrous with their iwmbsri 
and k ^  tha sndlsBCT well pieeeed 
through tho taferral to the fird 
Intermissloa.

Lede of irmeii OwMii* m  equally 
weO known quartd tram Albaquor- 
quo, N. M.. op Med the second half 
of tha show w «e accordad the 

approval m  had barn givea 
Dsesr ielra.to tho

CUmax ef thq evanii^s pregram 
WM tba prMsntstlM of Ow famousa Foov-a quartd  af talsntad 

phunp ladtoa from CMHooUw. 
in. Ftowa to Big Spring to partid- 

pato to ths show, thoM highly pop
ular entsrtatosrs were prassatsd 
M tbs 180 ebamptous «t ma Swsd 
AdeUnM w h i c h  to tha fdntotoe 
countorpart sf the ntoa’s group 
The girls raportod fbslr oombinsd 
weight M 8 0  peuado.

A te  tlw sImm tha dngsri aad 
many of their admlrsr i  mavod to 
the Cbsdsa CornRry Ctoh t o  the 
toevitabto “aftorgtow” hraakfad. 
Local quartots ware added to the 
ensemble for this appoaraam.

to help m ad a sorloos sbortaga of 
doctors and health persoonol" but 
proposed leglstoUon wm blockad 

pnanised medical tobbyisto.” 
Truman renewed his a p p ^  ba 

made while president t o  univer
sal health b ^ a a m .

“Present h e a l t h  iasaraace 
covers only 15 per cent of the 
more than 10 biUion dollars of 
medical btUt'oT tba American peo
ple and 8'mUUoa American fam- 
iliM are today in debt for medical 
care.” he added.

“Federal, state and local gov- 
saitousaramonU have a  Joliit and 

rsspoDsiUlity to m od this situa
tion. We m ud plan, and plan 
boldly, for the creation of a sys
tem of medical care worthy of 
thia great democracy.”

U. S ., Russia 
To Cooperate 
On Satellites

BARCELONA. Spain, Sept. U (ft 
—The United StigM and Uw Sovld 
Union hava agreed to cooperate ia 
their plaas to eeod artificial satel- 
UtM soaring around tiw earth, tt 
WM annouaced tonight.

Dr. Sydney Chapman, preaktoat 
of Uw spodal commUtoo prepar
ing an latemational Geopiqrsical 
Year, made the announcement d  
Uw doM of a five-day committee 
mectiag.

Members of Uw U. 8. and Sovld 
dotog«rio«a to Uw madlng did a d  
a m p l i f y  Chapman’s stdenw nt. 
They rafto sd  gusstionsri to the 
rssokitioM oppm sd by tha 10  
sdsatisto from 0  coitoriM  wtw 
a«*n4td the iMiinn

Oaa rasototloB approved by an 
couatriM partidpatlng recom- 
mended th d  toetrunwnto need to 
trecktag the paths of sarth eatoi- 
Utoo thnugh tlw w por atmoa- 
phsre ba “compoUbto” with to- 
■trumeots dsocribed during tha 
nwding M “tiw saraa groaad- 
baaod raoshriag oquiproMt caa ba
BNQ UBTNIfllOIR.

E artto  to Uw day. tba United 
StotM oad Canada wmoanced a 
Jotot multiminkB-doltor pregrara
(B rockd exBtoratioe of the d - 

1 the arctic rUgioB. Tba
aarara boceaUs or aorthara Hghto 
also will ba dudtod.

Favor Change 
In Tax Laws

DALLAS. Sept U  Ift-A  repert
IX uiwtorgtog revisloa of Texas* tax

today to tha TexM 
CoiMdl by Uw Texaa 

Amo. ef A w iiiing Offleers* legto- 
lattve eomralttoe.

Tlw report wm released by Nor- 
P. Regtotar, committee chair-man P.

maa. Tho togietotive couaeO. ea 
toetmetioM of the 841k Tbcm 
Logielatore. Is msktag a  esmpre- 
hsBsiva s l ^  of the state’s tax 
tows.

The datsnwnt of the asoosaiag 
offiesrs soys there neede to be a
oemptote rewrRtog aad eodUca- 
Um  of the TexM tax laws to 
ardor to “groM tosqui-
ttoo la dtotributisa of ths cod of 
local fovannwoL”

However, they say, tf sneh action 
is a d  inunedialsly peoaihle, ip ^  
dal attsetloa ahoold be ghm  to 
a Md of siae dw dflc problams. 
Eight of tho atoe itsmo u M  eoa- 
cera Uw tocatton and aM nilng of 
persons] property  af bastoossM.

The ntotb Rem urgM provisloa 
for taxation of tiw si w aft of 
comawrclal air Bom.

Baby's Death Laid 
To Asphyxiation

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Sept IS 
(ft — County datectiva Edmund 
Flanagan reported today th d  aa 
autopsy bad sdabMshsd that six- 
wssk-old Cynthia Raotols died of 
asphyxiation, apparontly the same 
day she disappeared from her 
carriage.

Cynthia’s body, sUiffod in a 
p i a ^  bag wsi0 itod with a  rock, 
WM found Doar a enhurt la Lake 
WUtnoy 0  Sept. 8.

C y n t^  WM takan from bar ear
rin g  la a  Hamdsn dopartmsat 
store Sept. 1 wbila her mother, 
Mrs. Stephen Ruotolo, wm  shop
ping with a neighbor.

County Coroner Janwe J , Cor
rigan said th d  Cynthia dlod aitiwr 
frem drowntog or beeaoM her sir 
supply WM cut off when she wm 
put the hu |.

Falcon Lake Water 
Is Almost Gone

McALLEN. Tex., Sept 15 (ft — 
Uw umoud sf water avaJlabto for 
ratoUM from Falooa Dam m  ua- 
rastrlctod apparently wm ehnod 
Moe today aad aoUficatim th d  R 
told bssa daptatod wm axpactod.d 

tiros.
Ksansih Smith af McABan. 

special water m aster for the Low- 
0  Rto Oraada, said today th d  R 
appeared th d  the netrictione 
weald be back to effect by mld- 
nigbt Monday.
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For Printing, Not Dancing
The fteamiag nuiple flear and the eedtea af candle power la the 
UfhUaf (tve tkle raam the appearaace af a baagaet halL Actaally. 
It'a the campoaiaf raini af the new Herald ptaal at 0th and Scarry 
atrceta. arbere all type caapeaiUaa la handM  la the aatpat ef 
year dally paper. The' apace hchlad the ateel lenelaf la area far 
tha BMckInlat'a warfcheach aad taala. WItIda a few weeka. thia

raaai wUf he fUed wMh Liaatypea, makCHip tahleo aad other egalp- 
BMBt far type pradaettaa. Tha new Herald balldiag la balag leaded 
by prlatlaf eaalpmeat eaperta everywhere aa one of tha waat 
faactlanal layaata ta ba faaad aaywbere la tbe aattaa. far tawaa 
aven BMch l ^ e r  than Big Spring.

Campaigners Entering Iowa 
In Bid For Farmers' Vote
WASHINGTON. Sept. U Mt-Tha 

hatUa for farm volai In tbe No
vember electiao tome next weak 
to tha tan com itate of Iowa.

Standard bearera of both major 
political partiee win appear at the 
National Field Daya at Newtoo- 
Praaldaot Elaanbower on Friday 
and Adlai Sl^eopoo, his Demo
cratic oppoomil. oa Saturday.

Tha GOP presidential candidate 
to hae his stay there 

wiHi
planned
largely for cooferring farm

ers aad party leaders in the agrl* 
cuttural sltuatioo. Stevenson wUl 
make his visit the occasioa of his 
first major speech on farm issoea, 
whicfa the Democrats are count- 
lag heavily to give them a No- 
vambinr victory.

Presldeot EUaenhower pianned 
to follow with a farm speech a

liUcal oheervera daim  to see a 
parallel betareen agricultural coo- 
dltioas now and in the «-«iwp*»gn 
of IMg. la that etoction. President 
Truman upset New York Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey, largely on the 
basis of fanner dissattsfaction srtth 
the RepubUcaa-ooatrolled n th  Coo-

Because of decUnee la farm 
prices and Incomes under the pree- 
ent GOP administration, many po-

JuryTripIsTo Be Slated 
For County Criminal Court

Stevenson’s speech sriH give him 
his flrst big chance to interpret his 
party's (arm plank, which prom 
isct more d i r ^  (inaadal govern- 
ment aid (or agricuMura thw  pro
vided by present GOP programs 

Eisenhower , oa the other hand, 
will stand oa the (arm polldoa 
and programs of Ms administm 

The HepaMican (arm plank

A two week, possibly a t h r e w  
week, county criminal Jury docket 
Is schednlsd to open fat County 
Court as soon as tbe llMh Dis
trict Court completes Its current 
dortet of criminal and dvil m at
ters.

K. H. Weaver, county Judge, said 
that It was possibla the first week 
ef the docket in the countv court 
might be epened on Monday. Sept. 
M. However, ha explained, if the 
district court Is sUn operating on 
He dvil aad crtanlaal cases at that 
dato.'the docket wiO be delayed.

H # pointed out that M was not 
practical to attempt to hold a eoun-

ty docket at the same time the dis
trict court was ia sessioa. Attor
neys who have cUenta scheduled 
(or trial ia tbe coun^r court are 
oflan busy ia district court This 
would mean. Weaver said, much 
lost time He feels it Is better to 
wait until the distrld court has 
completed Ms work before beg:> 
ning the county docket.

A mountain of cases has sc- 
cumulated la county court la the 
past months, Harvey Hooter Jr., 
county attorney, u id . An attempt 
to bring the docket doeer up to 
dale w il be made at the two or 
three weeks cootinuons criminal 
docket.

CTC Secretary To Spend 
Port Of Week In Lubbock
The new CHiaens' Traffic Com

mission execuUve secretary wiD be 
gdiM to work Monday morning, 
but he win not be in his d ty  haO 
afflce. He wiU be ia Lubbock.

James Eubanks was hired by 
the d ty  commission Tuesday night

Bonds Lowered 
After Hearing

Bonds in the cases of Billy Ed
ward Da%is and Alvie Dee Ken
nedy, charged with theft of oil 
field pipe, have been reduced from 
IS.OM each to tZ.SOO.

Walter Grice, Justice of th e  
peace, ordered the smaller boils 
at the dose of an examining trial 
in his court on Friday.

The two men were arrested last 
week Iqr the sherifTs office in cog- 
nection wHh the theft of a quantity 
of pipe from an oil field ware- 
hCNlM lot.

Carmon Dean Taylor is named 
as defendant in a complaint filed 
in Grice’s court aUegtng theft of 
a t9S3 model automobile. Grice set 
his bond at 12.000.

upon the recommendation of CTC 
choinnan. Larson Lloyd. With the 
recommefNlaUaa came a request 
that be be sent to Lubbock for 
three or (our days to study tbe 
CTC setup.

Uoyd termed the Lubbock o r 
ganiution the beet ia the state

Eubanks planned to go l a s t  
sreek, but after talking to Lubbock 
offidab. he decided to wait until 
this w c^. He will be ia Lubbock 
through Wedneeday and poesibly 
Thursday.

Lloyd said Baturday that T i d 
well Chevrolet had again donated 
a car and Eubanks wUl be making 
the Lubbock trip in it.

The CTC has been without a i 
retary since OMhsm resigned July 
25 to enter private business. Old 
ham had been secretary since 
CTC's organisation t h r e e  years 
ago.

Eubanks was hired by Oie d ty  
commissioa on m  Wtproval basis 
at a salary of 5100 monthly. The 
city win pay maintenance on the 
car.

Eubanks, who is a part thne 
Church of Christ preacher at For- 
san. said the duties there would 
not interfere with his CTC Job. He 
Uvee in Big Spring.

The Democratic farm plank to 
broad enough to permit ^venaoa 
to put forward eeveral varieties 
of farm programs. He could em* 
brace the controversial Braanaa 
plan ndvaaced la IMO by Charles 

Branaaa, secretary of agricul
ture under President Truman, but 
rejected at the time by Congroes.

Or he could promise a retuni 
to the high, r i ^  price support 
program ia affoct dinlag tbe Tru
man regime and the flret two 
years years of the Eisenhower ad- 
mintotration. Or be could advocate 
a combination of the two.

Eisenhower wiU stood pet on a 
system ef flexible price sbpports 
designed to influence fwmers to 
rcduco produrtion when surptoees 
exist and to produce more when 
thortageo threaten, and on a eofl 
hank program and disposal pro- 

im s to redaco a mountatooui 
rplno of

Few Cases On 
Calendar For 
District Court

Criminal docket for the Itllh  
District Court, scheduled to open 
Monday before Charlie SulUvan. 
district hidge, wU probably be of 
very short duration. GuOford 
tones, d istri^  attorney, said Sat
urday.

Due to vartoua factors, only 
throe caaee now remain on the 
district court docket ready f o r  
trial. It kad boon thought at fin t 
suffident caaae would bo on haad 
to keep the court la aetioa throi

M the week.
Cases left on the docket. Jonee 

reported, are;
M. D. Adorns, charged with DWI 
rood offeaee: and Aatonto Son- 

date and Pat Meochaca. charged 
with theft from an automobuo. 
Tho latter two defeodanU are to- 
vohrod ia tha same offense but 
were indictad separatoly by th e  
fm id  iSTT.

M. D. Adame, It was pointod sot. 
waa convictod of DWI aecoad of
fense at the laet sessioa of the dto- 
trict coort. He gave notloe ef ap
peal. He was am atad agaia oa 
a similar charge a few days after 
court bad adjoumad. Tbt grand 
Jury rctumod t h e i a d l e t m e n t  
against him at tho beginning of the 
present court term.

Wade Choate, district court dark, 
said that g | dtiaens havo b e e a  
notiflod to qipear ta dtotrlct court 
Monday at M am . Isr Jury dnty.

Hre Losses In 
City Decline 
During August

Big Spring loworod iU fira looses 
in August to 52.805.M after seeing 
tl2.M9.29 go up in smoke during
July.

Tbe August total ran ttie ynar’s 
record to IS1.962.M or abnoet half 
of total for the sanne period of 1955. 
During the flrst d A i months of 
'55, the d ty ’s fire losses aggre
gated 9M 3»U .

Compared with August of last 
year though, the d ty ’s loesM srere 
up. The figure last year was 22,- 
263.17. .

Reason for the comparatlvaly 
low total last month was because 
only M fire alarms srere answered 
by the departmeott average total 
to 25.

Of the total. 22,259.40 was loss 
of buildings and 2W.99 eras dam
age total for cemtents.

Three of the flree were caused 
by dgarettes or smoUng, while 
two eaieh were brought on by faul
ty dedrical wiring, use of gaao- 
line and trash, and two came from 
unknown causes. The department 
answered two false alarms.

Also, one developed from cMl 
dm ) ^ y in g  with matches.

Four ot the fires srere frame 
dwellings, and five were grass and 
trash (Iras. Two each developed In 
cars, and apartment houaea. and 
one was a brick business struc
ture.

Tbe comparatlvs totals
IMS 1165

2 2.390 00 2 T.m.«7 
44545 217.50

2.32927 7,425.r
4.757.17 
2.560 00 
l . i a 22 
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World Peace To Be Stressed 
In Ike's Campaign Address

GETTYBBURG. Pa., Sspt IS Ml 
—Tiia Whita House announced to
day PreoidSfd Eisenhower srill dis
cuss srortd psoes>*“the most im
portant sobjiset la the world to
day’*—la his address to the nation 
Wedneeday night.

R win be his formal campaign 
speech, aad the Preeidmt is al
ready WOTidag on flrst drafts.

ABemJdng work with play on 
tha golf course and frolics with 
his grandchildren, Eisenhower 
was reported to be laying out the 
pattern of an address which will 
emphasise American efforts to 
prevent war.

White H o u s e  press secretary 
JamOt C. Hagerty said the speech

-4o  be delivered from CBS tde- 
viskMi-radio studios la Washington 
from 7:30 to 5 p.m. CST—"win 
deal with the noost important sub
ject in the world today—which to 
the peace of the world.’’
I “Tbe speech wUl deal with the 
efforts this administration has 
made in the last three and a half 
years, not only to keep the peace 
hut to win the peace,” Hajgerty 
said. '

He added tbe speed) win not 
be confined entirely to foreign af
fairs. He said it win deal with 
the Suet crisis but only as a port 
of the general pictiu’e of world af
fairs.

Sen. Estes Kefauver af Tennes-

Juvenile Under Probatiorl 
Is Given Another Chance

1.011.51 
93JTS.71 
5.297.55

50.00 
t.ia .T l 

531,593.09 100,629.12

Matsu Bombarded 
By Red Batteries

TAIPEI, Foemoea. Sept. IS Ml- 
The Reds on tbe mainland bom
barded MaUu today in the heavi- 
aet MidUng In that sactor of lha 
vestpocket war front so far re- 
portad. Tha NationaHsta Mt back. 
Tha Reds fired 410 rounds. The 
ministry s a i d  tbe NationaBsta 
opened fire against «  Rad mr* 
face craft **acUve in Ttaghol Bay 

of Matou.**

R. H. Weaver, county Judge, 
said Satarday that he had derided 
not to ordw a 15-year-old Big 
Spring boy, already under probe- 
Uon (or a car theft charge, to 
GatesvlUe for his part in a re
cent attempt to cash a worthless 
cbe^.

Weaver had had tho cate under 
advisement (or two days.

"It to shown in the testimony,” 
he explained, “that this particular 
youth had no part in the actual at
tempt by his compaalw) to cash 
the forged check other than that 
ha was with him. saw the other 
boy write the check and waa driver 
of the car in srhich they were rid
ing at the thne.

"While this was a most serious 
thing. 1 stm foel that It laefcod 
enough ^ v t ty  to nserlt ordering 
the youth tent to the reformatory. 
I remaaded him to bto father.”

Weaver told the youth’s paranto, 
and also instructed A. E. Long, 
county Juvenito offleer. that should 
the dofsndant be agaia involved in 
any, infriagoineat of the tow — 

of Ms aatare — there

would be no further coosideration 
of the case.

“He will be ordered to Gates- 
ville,” the ) u ^  said.

Three young Spanish-Americane 
picked up Saturday night by rite 
priice la connection with what of
ficers called a gang fight and riot 
at the Gomes dance hall srere be
fore the court Saturday morning.

One of the youths was arreeted 
by police as he was engaged In a 
(ik  fight with another boy. The 
other two, from evidence, srere 
arrested ia a genaral roundup of 
possible participants in the diffi
culty at the dance hall srhich net- 
tad a doien arrests by police. R 
wae testified that rocks w e r e  
thrown at a police car as it sought 
to break up tha brawL

Tqro of the boys before the court 
SatiWday are 15 years old and 
were the ones who were grabbed 
la tbe general police roundup. Tbt 
boy ta tbe fight sras 15.

AH srere released to their par
ents with admonitions from th e  
court not to congregate la placoa 
of in repute.

sea, the Democratic vice nroat* 
dontlal nominee, has complainod 
that he has been handicapped in 
dtocussing auch tosucs as the Suez 
Canal controversy because he has 
been denied confidential security 
information.

Kefauver’s assertion at Sara* 
■ota, Fla., last night that he ought 
to have the same kind of brief
ings being given to Adlai E. Ste
venson brought tho retort from 
Hagerty that the Tennesseean waa 
tA ing an "odd” why of making 
such a request.

Hagerty said the White House 
has received no Kefauver request 
for the kind of Central InteUi- 
gooco .Agency briefinito which 
nave been promised Stevenson, 
the Democratic presidential can
didate

Mexico Holiday
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 15 

Mexico began today a twoHlay 
celebration of ite Independence. No 
Uquor may be sold, and virtually 
aU business srUI halt.

Wotch Repairing
PROMPT SERVirK 

Ovtr 29 Tears Biperleaee
J. T. GRANTHAM

221 Mete

rrrBwam ea mt 
* rm vThomos

Has Royal Typowritors 
' to fit any color tchomo. 

Budgot Pricod

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW 
Stato Non. Bonk Bldg. 

Dial AM 4*5111-

Sove now in Seors'

CARD o r  THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the matqr 
kind friends, neighbors aad raln- 
Uvns for sxprtssloni of sympaOiy. 
boaoUfid flonrers and other eonr- 
tatoas extendsd to as daring the 
extaadad lUness n d  death of

FomOy ef OeocRS Choate

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to sxpress ear heartfett 
thanks and apprecietioa for the 
food, floral tributos and for the 
many aria of kindnsas extsnded ns 
at ths passing of our loved one. 

Mrs. E. H. Honse 
Mrs. Vabna Ftotri)or aad Fanaily 
Mr. aad Mrs. Pat Duncan

NOTICE
We Bove New M sesi 
Te Ow New

THOU) B JOHTiaON STS.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY
DIAL AM 4-rni 

n o  SPK lN a TEXAS

J. C. HIGGINS MODEL 20 
12-GAUGE PUMP SHOTGUN

Americo't Lowest Priced Pump Action Shotgun!

\l\lk i pGuj m m ?
A  Z A L E  D IA M O N D  ia  B a tta r  

• n d  C o a to  L E S S  I
Dkvel iwperteHee end 71 etore heyieg 

redwee the eeei ef dewheg 
ZeU diemeed. key today aad (•*•!

Mitchell Attends 
Insurance Meeting

Dalton Mitchell left today for 
Phoenix, Arts, and the 20th annual 
meeting of the Great Southern Ufo 
Insurance Company's top produc
tion chib. He is one of 186 field men 
who qualified for the 1955 Great 
S ^h eri) Chib.

The Westward Ho Hotel has bem 
teaerved txcluiively Tor the men 
and their srives and a wintingiM 
ef home office officials. In addition 

. to (our work sessloM,' there will 
be a tour to Scottsdale and other 
nearby points r i Interest. Pa*. M. 
Greenwood, president of Great 
Southern, said that the 155 men 
had proihiced fore than 279 milHo** 
in new buaineM last year. AU other

Fartan MtthadisH 
Sch«dul« Rtvival

FORSAN. Sept. 19-A r e v i v a l  
will start a t U i e F o r s a n  Metho
dist Church next Sunday add wiU 
continue through Sept. 20.

Dr. R. L. Kirk. Plainview iBs- 
trict superintendent, and Rev. J. 
W. Rosniburg of the Aabury 
Methodist Chnreh of Midland will 
toad the services. Meetings are 
set for 7 a.m. and 7:99 p.m. daily, 
with a prtqrer service te  begin at 
7:11 pjT). each day.

SAVE Almost $20! 
Wot $68.50!
F raa-falling , rfte rt-a frek a  a ^  
tio n . F k a t 6 sho ts In 3Vk sac*

Full or MedHIad Cheka Bar* 
ral.

48 Caah
IS.OO Down $5.00 Month
TW kfoOel 91 gives yee Rghl wolghL pertset

It r«

ttM l

Sale 11 J. C. Higgins 6-Shot
Shotguns — Regularly $21.95

22.09 Dewu. 22J9 Meeth Caah
This 0-Mm4 repeater ewnblefi 5ep«n5s>lr perfernuMwe with a 
lew, tow price! Twta cxtracters esseri peritlve electtee. Cen* 
veetoel poriOvt safety. Amertcea waleat stock wMh taB ptotel 
grip- 12. 10 or 29 gaage; foB ar eiedlfM  choke.

Only, Cash

Now Oaa Operated 
Automatic Shotgun

’93”
$9.50 Down 

I0J9 Meelli
Ftreo I  aboto ta 1 secoodi 
Power piatoe arttoe ojecte, 
cecks aad leads Ike MadH 00. 
Watoet stork. 12 gaego. 2B 
lack. foB or ssedMod ckoke

5 DIAMONDS

NO DOWN PAYMENT

To Purcjiota Cor
County Commissioners C o u r t  

win meet on Monday to consider 
bids for a new automobile for the 
sheriff's department. Other than 
for this buslnass, no other matters 

j r 'e  planned for consideration kgi 
'cng enuT o9 ks Moodgy roeetlnf.

meuiog
ftOMM TAX

Z:a ! t:ŝ
c*wi • • c a s t  I I o lllM a DW AM 44171

Medal 50 HMHmor RIfla
Cut-Prkodl Waa $94,501

HOO Dewu 2L00 Meath
Feeterss Bgfctatag beN aettoa pies dea«y 
cB brrt — -270 or J9-W. OoaeiBO FN Manser belt artlea . . . 
far speed. stotngUi. Cbrenis m ilykie nasi  stool barreL Watont 
aleck. WWbiet seepc. WMh tJk*. 4* or 9-pewer scope el prspsr 
ttoaatosavtoat

m m m l N t f  C F l in f
a a  J k H K )

Model 29 AutemoHc 
J tl Calibor Rifle 

Was l O Q * *  
$31.95 a O  Cash 

22.SS Dews 25.SS Meath 
Flree aa faal aa yea cee pal 
tbe trigger! Big tnbelar  nMM* 
atone. Holds 17 tong rilto 
enrtridges. WMh sol seeped 
WMh a  Soepe. Wm  941JB 

225JI Cm*

CATALOOUl SALES OFFKB- 
213 5. AAbin, Big Spring 

Hours: 1:30-StM  
Dial AM 4-5524
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F^mal Showing^ Of
i^ xform er S lated
llor*  than three acore eil ooni' 

peay and technldane and
petrolaum wrltere will converge 
here Wednesday for a formal abow- 
ing of Coaden Petroleum Corpora- 
tton’a na« $>.900,000 Rexfonner.

Two chartered DC4 planea will 
land at 10;90 a jn . at Webb AFB. 
and severid other private and com
pany planes are due during the 
morning. At 11 aJn. the party — 
$5 already have sent in accept
ances — will leave the Settles 
Hotel for the Coaden Country Gub 
wtaare they will be luncheon 
fuaets. T han they also wiC view 
a  motion picture taken during the 
process of constructing the Rex- 
former. source of a lOSoctane fuel 
component for Coaden.

Jr.. John Die.; Gulf Oil Corpora 
tio^ Paul Sledie.

Ingram Oil Products Co., J . A. 
O’Nieil Sr.; Lion Oil Company. J. 
B. Rogerson. H. U. Bible. W. M. 
Camay, 0. H. Rotbe; McMurr^y 
Rafining Co.. 0 . C. DeLoach: Phil
lips Patroleum Company. P. X. 
Waddill; Republic Oil Refining Co., 
M. B. Houser; S h e l l y  Oil Com
pany, J. Y. Haslam; Southwestern 
Oil ft Refining Co., O. W. Stepl^ 
enson; Standard Oil . C o m p a n y  
(Ohio), W. S. Schellentrager; Sun 
Oil Company, Paul Barton, Lieb- 
ard Fleming; S h e U  OU. J.  W.

Suntids ReOniag Co.. A. T. 
Smith. J . E. Herrell; Tidewater 
Oil Company. F. C. Draemal; 
Premier OU Co. E. A. Heike, A. M 
Ault; O. X. Sunray. C. H. Barnes, 
Jack Eppert; and possibly others 
from v ^ o u s concerns.

Among writers due a r t Norman 
Dubeau, Busineu Week; Robert 
Spann, Petroleum Week; J i m 
Drummond, The OU Daily; Robert 
J. Endright, The OU ft Gas Jour
nal; S. W. Downer, Petroleum En- 
dneer; W. F. Eland, Pctroloam 
Prooesidag; George P . Gibbs. 
Petroleum Refiner; and B. Orchard 
Lisle, OU Forum.

•  •

TwoSouthw^ 
Mitchell Co. '
Tests Spotted

CoedsD Petroleam CorporaUon 
has located two new venturas in 
the Albaugh (Yates) field of Mitch
ell County. Both are drilliag to 
1,900 feet.

The No. 1  Chalk will be located 
a o  feet from south and MO feet 
from east lines, 90-M, WftNW Sur- 
vw , on an ao-acre lease, tt is U 
mflee southeast of Coahoma, and 
rotary drUls wUl cany  l,ioo fset.

Cosden No. S Chalk wiU be 9M 
feet from aoiith and IM feet from 
east Unes, 00-M. WftNW Survey. It 
also is U miles southeast of Ooa

R E C Y C L I N G  A D D E D

In tbs Sharon Ridge 1700 Add, 
Melton-Krug F(o. 1-A C. C. Mills, 

miles southeast of Ira, 
pumped M JO barrels of M .I dagree

Approximately at t:IO p.m. the 
group win be taken in air oondi-
tiooed busee to the refinery for a 
first hand inspection of the facul
ty. Several of thoee accepting tai- 

l»ey would re-

New Unit Produces High 
Octane Fuel Components

oU in M hours, plus 45 per cent 
u  MO feet from

vitatkmt indlcsted they 
main here for several days for a 
chMsr took at oparatloas.

Among those due here ere rep- 
reeintadvee of the Universal OU 
Products, h a a ^  by M. P. Vena- 
ma, wtairt Bosnaed tbs Raxform- 
ar. Otbars la tha party wiD be A. 
C. Cookman, M. D. GUchrist. D. 
P.* Thornton Jr. and H. W. Blank- 
a n s ^ . From Procoo. which coo- 
atmeted tha pUnt. wUl come C. 
B. Whyte, pretodeot, A. G. Pet- 
kue and J. C. Reed, vice proei- 
deots, and WnUam Oroeae.

Other cempaniee and their rep- 
hree indude:reeentsHvee :

A«hu»H 00 ft ReOttlBg Ce.. R. 
A. Wheaty. Ton Pautoea; B ay  
Petretoum Corp.. R. R. Doan. 0.
O. Oarhrecht. and Oeorge Mea- 

rty Oil Oe..ton; Amarieaa Liberty Oil Oe.. k. 
C. Jelineoo; The C hia«s Corpora- 
ttee. L. A. Whitney and J a c k  
Rune; Ctttoo Sorvtoa OU Oe. (Dela
ware). J . E. WooUridge. and L. C.

d ark  OU ft RaUalag Oorp.. J.
A. Orewford; C nperaUve

n ; DeBn-A andstton. R., D. MeCmm;
Taytor OU Con.. Lewto G ron; 
Easlani SMtae r i tre to n Oe. Inc.,
R. N. Blalae; Famartae OU ft Ra- 
fttoag Oempany, Wakar Famarlaa

The Rexfonnar la In reality noth
ing more Uian a  combination of a 
platformer and Udax extractor 
which recycles tha raffinate (low 
octaae portion of the Udex output) 
to extlnctlcn. Recycling to the fea
ture which distinguishes It from 
Cowton's platformer and Udax ax- 
tractor which comprlae tha BTX 
plart.

Although Aurora Oaaoltae Oom- 
pany M Dstroit put a Raxfonnar 
oa stream May 19 by adding an 
Udex to an cxistliig ptotformar, 
the (tosden Raxformcr is tha first 
to ba dasifnad originany for pr«- 
dnettoa of high octana fuel eom- 
p o ^ .  Others are aow undar coa- 
atructioa by Cttloe Servka at PoBca 
Oity, Okla. and by Delhi-Taytor 
and Suntide at C o r ^  Chrtotl.

Under BTX oporatloos. gasoline 
from tour crude is fed to the plat- 
fatmar. Formerly this fed a stock, 
rich in aromaUcB, to the Udsx port 
of the ttana and tbm was btockad 
oat temporarily to produoa high 
grade tad  Mmdliig m aterial for 
the raflaary. Now, with the Rax- 
farmer ee stream, tha first plat- 
fanner and Udex a r t devoted ex 
dusively to the BTX aparattoo.

Under the Rexfonnar pr oceaa. 
after the high octane po^oa of 
the charge is taken from the ex

tractor. tha tow octana portloo Is 
id back (or recyctod) ao ao to' 
fed back with gasoUna from 

sweat crude oU as toon  charge 
s to ^  for the Rexfonner. Thus, 
what (alto to emerge as 100 phis 
octane fud componoot to recyctod 
untU it is fiaaUy used up.

The output — Rexformato — hae
a i n  toadad octaae ratiag. Thus 

to btond forGtadan la la poaRloa 
tha eupor-octane taab which may 
be required for its own or cnetom 
motor taeto

Plalianm to the eatalysttaaed in 
the procoee, hence the name "plat
former.'* The Udex to a dawlce 
which
Uvitv in Its axtraettoo 
Coedao'e Rexfermer wUl take ep 
to 4A00 barreto per day chargd 
stock and will rUU around 9AOO 
barrels par day of Raxtormato.

water. Location 
BouUi and aast Unes. $-1, Stith 
Survey.

PerforaUaas are batwaan 1 ,000- 
14 and l,tt9 -n  fa s t Top of the pay 
sons Is lAOO feat. T ^  depOi Is 
1 $40 (sat

Tbs Mdtoo-Krug No. 1-B MUls 
pumped U0.M boirels of oU on a 
S4-bour final toot. Ten per cent wa
ter accompanied the toot Gravity 
if Mft. Operatm* perfordad b ^  
tween lA4$Gt feet after reaching 
pay at 1.4M fed. Total depth is 
1,974 foot

Site is MO feat from north and 
east Unas, 1904, HftGN Survey, 
and seven and a half mllea south- 
aaat of Ira.

Malton-Krug No. 1 C. C. MUls 
brought 94J4 barrels of 99.5-gravl 
ty aU on potonttal for 34 hours 
phis 40 par cant water. R to MO 
isot from north and MO faat from 
aast Unas, Sactloa M, StRh Survsy, 
SubdivUloa 10.

Pay to raaehad at 1AM fa s t and 
perforation Interval is t,9 li 000 
foat. The hole bottoms at l .0(»

SINCLAIR WEEKS

Northwest Howard W ildcat To  
Be Re-Entered For More Tests

standard OU of Texas will
buck another old abandoned___
cat in Howard County for tests to 
•AOO feat Tha old vsntura was 

d and abandoned in 19U. 
try. the No. I Harvey Ad

ams. is 100 feat from north and 
1 JOO feet from west Unes, 47-94rln, 
TftP Survey, and five miles aoutb- 
east of A «orly.

Drillad to t,M7 foot originally by 
Standard, it was plugged and 
abandoned Sept. 11,1061. The pres
ent test wiU pluf bnck to 9AOO 
feet

Contrary to a report last Sunday, 
tha A. K. Turner No. 1 J. 8. W aker

u
wildcat to not phigjMd- The previ
ous report abowM the venture
phig^lSrirt $A00 fee t It has baso 
temporarily shotln white waltlag 
fmr new pipe.

The proepeetor is being deepen
ed to 7A00 feet. It was orii^iialto 
drillsd to 4A00 fast and phiMM- 
Sito la >W feet from south and 
>,SH feat from west Unes, 37-M-3n, 
TftP Survey.

Fehnoat OU No. 4-A Setttoe wOl 
bo driltod in the Boward-Glasseodi

Deep Prospector 
Staked In Borden

Locatloa of a  IJOO-foot wildcat 
In Borden County waa roportod 
thla weokend, whUa now woUs 
srtro nddod to tho Arthur and Jo- 
MiU pools.

Lone Star located the No. 1 J . L. 
Higginbotham 14 milss south of 
GaU as a wildcat It is 660 fast 
from southwest and s . o u t h o a s t  
Unas, 7-tl-6n, TftP Survey.

M. J . RATHBONE

Oilmen To Hear

la  tha Arthur (Spraborry) field. 
Continental No. 1-M T. J . Good 
finatod, bringlag 748 barrels of ^  
through a 22-64-inch choke in >4 
hours, plus 16 par osot water.

Gravity is t l  dsgrsss, and goa- 
oU ratio to 237-L

Top Figures
Tba wrtl la seven end a half 

miles north of Veahnoor, 1 joo feet 
from south and 660 feet from aast 
Unas, >64»4a. TftP Survey.

fo

Stockholders Of
Cosden To Meet

In the Albaugh field, Coaden No. 
1 Bowen to vUitog below kJM 
feet on Ha way to the Clear Ftek. 
Operator took coriags from tbs 
Yates but found H barren. The to- 
eatton to 2M feet from south and 
west Unas ef the aaet half of the 
northweet quarter, 16-17, SPRR

Aanual ■■ meodag of
Coaden Petrotoixn Corporatton wUl 
be held here Monday at U s jb .

Upward Swing Seen
In Basin Drilling

at eampaoy kandquarta n
Bight marabars af tbs based sf 

dfrecters will be elected and ether 
m atters sf boobieas attandsd Is. 
Stockhuldsis atoe are dne to see a 
catered film en the ceush  eetton ef 
the eonean'e new R e x f e r m e r  
wMcb w a  be Mewn tom aBy to 
ttw Indurtry en Wedneeday.

Dfraetere w ll m  tote saMton hn-

Ne. I  Cboft, originally 
known as tba Reborteoe Ne. 1 
Scott, to runnlas 4H-lacb string to 
L270 fset. n e to e a tto a  la the Al- 
bangb field to $M feet from sooth 
and seat Uaoa of the woat half of 
tbs soutbsnsl quarter, 6601 WftNW 
Survey, 10 mOoe aaet of Fc

Aa epward swinf abewed to ro
tary drflitor d u ri«  tk* twe^vMft 
parted aadb« last Monday, but the 
total lUB dM net roadh tba aam-
ber reported a

to a ragart by 
Company. 697

Mondav. 
r Rood

The total en Aim . M wae 941. Ac- 
ttvHy dragged to U7 on Ang. M

n a Om first ra-

Phillips To Cut 
Oil Purchases

agftad siaea ________
itraaebad 666. Siaea that tkao (Ju
ly 16) all rsgsrto have baaa dowa.

Agala. Lou County. N. I t .  waa 
tba top area, rapoitlnf M acthra 
ratartoe, witk Andrews County ra- 

rtlag tba second btoboal figure. 
^ ty « n re a  are oparii lng t k a r a  
BOW. Tba Laa Caaaty 
Aug. M waa 76, and to 
H was 61.

Ceufdtos reporting at toaat M ra- 
tory rigs taduda Andrawa wHb 67. 
Bordoa M. Craae M. Ector M. 
Galaas 14, Laa I t . aad Nalan M.

e w n fls l
roadUtolv tolkwnng tba itockbold- 
ora a«aiaa aad affioMu win be

ThseM saati
mood L. ToDstt,

cutting Hs crude 
par e « t  to October.

K. S. Adame. cbainnaB. and 
Paal Badneott, ptusidant af Pbtt- 
Bpa Patratoum Compaay, eaM that 
baenuoa of airaaatvs •tacks, PMl- 
Bpa* p u rrk siii af cruds ofi to tha 
atataa of Texae, CHrtabama, New 
Itodea m i Kwisas wiB be radacad 
aabatoattoUy oeounaaciag O ct 1.

n ta  oartafteoant la axpact ad to 
raaall la October g a r e k a s a a  
anHoaUag to 7$ par cant r i  Iboac 
la August During Aaguat Taxes 
bad 16 aDowabto days, aad Phil- 
Hgs kaa nsmtaatsd U producing 
digs la Texas for October. Ihe 
compmqr to making cempnrable 

la the other three

CoanUce todnded In the report 
(wHb tbete Aim - M total to paren- 
tlMeea) a r t AMkwws 67 <H). Bail
ey 6 (6), Bordoa M (M», Brew 
•tor 6 (6>, Ceohrau 1 (6), Ceka I 
(1). Cbnvea 6 (4). Ceaeba 6 (6). 
Crane M (41), CrackaU If (12). 
Craeby $ (6). and Gdberoon 6 (6).

Atoa Curry 6 (6). Dawson t  (4). 
Dicksw I  (S). Bctor M (M>. Bd- 
dy 12 (6), Flabar U (11). Floyd 6 
(6). Gataaa M (M). O aru  7 (I). 
Olaaaeock I  (I). Onadatape 1 (1 ), 
Hate (1). HardliM 6 (6), and Hock 
toy 9 (6).

HOWARD 14 (11), Irtoa 11 (6). 
Jeff Davis 6 (6). Kant 2 (3). Kim- 
beO 1  (6). Lamb I  (6). Laa M 
(76). Lobboek 4 (I), LovhM 6 (U. 
liooski 6 (6). Lyau 6 (1 ), Martia 
1 (1). Midland 17 (16), MUebaa 
9 (» . Monard 6 (6). and Nolan 
M (M).

of Ray- 
; Marvfai

M. MOtor, DMglaa Oraw, R. W.
■sn P M lte  J r .  

vlea prasldanto; A. v T la rc b a r. 
sacratary4rsaourar.

Mambars sf tba board are Tol- 
latt, K artbsr, Mfflar. aB of Big 
IpriMi; Natooa PtiiUps. Daltoa; 
Hsebart W. GriadaL Saa Aatooio; 
WIBtom H. Hayaa. Loan M. OTiain. 
TbemM I.- SbsrtdM of New York.

AB stockholdars af raesN  as of 
Aug. M. 1916 are riQfihls to 
partldpats to tba niaatii« bora

Offletoto arid that should sntra- 
ardlnary dcvstopmsnts occur to sl- 
tovista tba general avaraapply sHu- 
ation. the Oetobar redaettoas could 
be Im  tbaa new contomplatod. 
Cartailmeat of purchases will aot 
apply to wataritood protects.

Paooa II (tl) , Praaldto 6 (D .Jtaa- 
gan 6 (16). RoeaavsH 2 (9), Reaves 
9 (1 ), Ruanato U (I), San Migaai 
6 (6). Scarry 6 (9). Sebtokbor 
(» . 8tarlii«  6 (» . Stonawall 7 (7), 
Suttoa 6 (1 ). T en Green 7 (7),
Torrence 6 (6), Terry I  (6). Upton 
M (11). VM Verde 9 (6), Ward 12 
(6). Wlaktor 17 (19), Yoakum 4 (7), 
Sprabarry Tread 16 (1 1 ), and to
tals m  (917).

Basin Sofety 
Meet Is Set

A  J. Bay. safety db eater af tba 
Woatorn Compaay in Mkllaad. wG 
bond tha Farmton Baria latoty 
Ceoferenca sat for Sept M.

■— '- - f  viB be bald at tha 
Scharbaan Hotel la Midtoad. Bay 
said that ha waa aaitona far 
large attondanca and atoa for

Ss*e^iA **m ^‘ b s ^ a h ia d  from 
tba pr sasntotiBns. .

"A safety ceafsroaea af this type 
is devsiopad tor tba axprsas pur- 
poaa sf aidtag to aeddoet pravsi^ 
tton, net only wbOs you are at your

Completions

DALLAS — Sinclair Waska, a 
New England buslnaesman who ia 
U. S. Secretary of Commerce, and 
M. J . Rathbone. New York, presi
dent of Standard Oil CoL (Nm  Jer
sey), wlO address oil men attend 
tag the 9TUi aanual mettag of the 
Texas Mid-Continent OU ft Gae Aa- 
•odattoa. Od. M  la Houston.

Secretary Weeks. M, beads a fed
eral govonment department that 
touefaes nearly every phase of 
Amerteaa huetneee.

Rathbone, 9S. to president of the 
worid's torgert oU company and 
tba natioa's No. 1 Industrial cor- 
poratioa in aaasts.

L. L. Cotoert. Datreit, presidaat 
of Cbrystor Coi^.. and L. F. Me- 
CoOuro. Houston, prasidont af Coor 
tiasntal OU G>.. already are aebad- 
ulod to -addroM tba gathering of 
oil and gas Indnetry leaders, 
(toarlee E. Shnooe, Aseod ation ax-

Tba bole bottonoa at S.116 feat, 
and drilled-out depth is 1,086 feet. 
Five and a balf-incb casing is ce
mented at IJOL Perforatione in 
tbs Spraberry are between 7,414-64 
feet, and top of the pay tone Is 6.- 
610 feet. Tubing pressure is 2M,
and operator treated with 100
tons add before taktog

I 100 gal-
potenfisl.

Tba Texas Cofm>any brought to 
Um Jo-MiU fisld wdL tbs No. 
6A-NCT-2 W. L. MUtor 19 mUss 
southwest of GaU. It pumped IM.1 
barreto of oU ia M horn , pins 
IS J  per cent water. Operator add 
toed wttb 100 gaDona.

Gaasdl ratto is 7H-1, aad gravl 
ty of tba eU to M.6 dsgreas.

Plug-back depth ia 7,411 fast, and 
total depth to 7A47 fa st Commar- 
d a l pay in tbs Spraberry to reach

ed of t,410 felt, aad pwrforattooa 
are set betwesn 7,41040 feet 

Locatloa to IN  feet from north 
and 1.IM faat from aaet Haas 
94S4n, TftP Survey.

In the Reinecke fidd IIH  mOee 
■ouUiweet of Snyder. Coaden and 
Tri-Servloe No. 2 B. Y. Murphy 
prepared to drUtotom teat after 
raaditog 6,6M faat Operator tanta- 
Uvdy toniad tha n o t  at 6JM  faat, 
which w i ^  put H about 17 faat 
low to tha No. 1 wdL 

Drillsita to 6M taot from north 
aad east lints, 66-M, HftTC Survey

Martin, Sterling 
Counties Slated 
For New Ventures

Martin aad Storitog Counttos ra- 
ported locattons for new wildcat 
protects this wasksnd.

The Martin County vantura to 
being driOed by Rutter ausd WU- 
bsnks of Midland aa tha Ne. 1 
Mulkcy-Whita. DrUtotta to IM tost 
from north aad east Unao, 2646- 
Is, TftP Survey, three and a half 
mUaa aart of Stanton, to tha aouth- 
eaat corner of the c o o ^ .

Operator to rotary drUltog to 4,- 
000 faat

Add three miles west of Forsan. 
tt to 1,140 feet from north and 
MO faat from west Unea, 64M s, 
TftP Survey.

Combtoatton tools wG carry to 
>400 foat.

Roark-Hookar-fflU No. S-D Guitar 
Trust pumped M barrels of oU to 
14 houn on potenUd, sad 10 per 
cent water. It to 3,110 feet f rm  
souG and 1,060 feet from aast 
Unes, 16-A, BftC Survey, seven 
mUes northeast of Big S{ning.

PerforsUona era between 9,lia- 
214 feet, and top of tha San Andres 
pay SODS is 2,1M feet Totd depth 
to SJ70 fed , and 9Vi-indi string 
extends to that footage.

Gravity to M, and gas-aU ratio 
to >90-1.

In tha Moora field, Cosden No. 
1-B Bamett-Connally was tosttog. 
Stto to 3,210 fast from north aad 
MO faat from oast Hnss, 21-M-ls. 
TftP Survey, and five mllea west 
of Big Sprtog.

Coaden No. I-D Psttorson, also 
to tho Mooro pod. fracturod with 
6,000 gallons a ^  proparsd to to st 
It to bottomed at 3,091 feat. DrUl- 
sito to 220 foot from north and 
990 fad  from west Unas, 27-M-ls, 
TftP Survey.

Ctosdan No. 1 9-B Patterson sst 
114 fad  of 0%-toch surface casing, 
tt to 1,060 fast from south and
•N  fad  from aast Unes. M-M-ls.

Mo«h field.TftP Survty. to the

Stroubo^tonlraL Cslldtaa lator- 
sets, and Mahoney ft Gragg atakad
tha No. 1-B L. 8^  MO fad from 
north and aad  Baas, U-7, HftTC 
Survey, about 14 mUaa aaoUnrad 
of Storitog City. Contract depth to 
9,000 fed  with rotary equlpinent.

O I  V I O B I I I D S
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ATTORNEY AT LAW 

101 S curry  

D b l AM 4-2S91

Shaw Gain acutive vloa pnaidant 
waaka aa

AUSTIN. Sapt 16 M»-1be BaU- 
road rnmmisston said today Ml 
oU waB. M gaa wofl and IM dry 
' itos wara «r»«***« ihto weak.

Total aB wuO ccmpldtona fsr 
Ga year luaa la U.TH compared 
to IMM la d  yoar. Gas waB 

■tiona wara LM6 eomparad to 
771. Dry halao raacbod 9.7M cant- 
pand  to IJM .

Etevon ofi aad two gia wOdeala

atoag wiG
tad dorlM Go
H  dry wOdcats.

Sacratary Waaka and Rathbone 
wG teto CsBiart to maoktog to Ga 
ffuup O ct f. McCaOura and A« 
dation presidaat Frsach M. Rob- 
sttoon. AhOsoe, wG speak on 
openlag day. Stoooat said  

Sacratary Wsska* history la pd!>- 
Ic  efficas paraBato that of hto ta- 
thar, Jeha Wiagato Wasks. BoG 

1 aldennaa aad may
or of Newtoo. Maas. BoG served 
to the U. S. Senate, aad boG al- 
taiaad Cabtoot rank. The e l d e r  
Weeks wns Secretarv of War ua- 
der presidasts Hardtog and Cool-

GEORGE HARVELL

Hw total avorags catondar d a  
barretoaOowfthto w «  2JMJS7 

eomparad to 2J80JM Sapt t.

National Drilling 
Picture Is Static

presidaat of Jeney, Rathbone 
•e as viee-cMirmao of 

tbs firm 's execuUvt oommlttoo 
(beaded by a  Taxaa. board chalr- 
i w  E ngM  Hoknaa), w h i c h  
gnidas operattoao ef tho oompaay. 
fia maumad hto pr eaent poat Jaa- 
owy UM.

MEET THE seniors
OFTHECOSDEH FAM ILY. . .  '

DrOHM la Ota Ualtod States and
FHteni

M , or oa the etrects and M gbwm, 
but at honie m  Gs farm or r a n c ^
or wbsravsr you may be,’’ said 
B a . Refordtoee of waera the ae- 
cnmA may happoa Ga tad  results

eeattonad Hs statte 
pottcru m  of Sapt M, bat activllir 
w u  down tram last year.

Tba Rugbas Tool report to file 
Amerteaa Asaodattoo of OOwell 
DrGtof (toatractors showad L7« 
rigs tnraiag an Sapt. 10. d o w n  
sUghtty frura tha 17V) tba 
prcvloariy. Tha Uaitad Statae bad 
2.907 rigs, a daeroaw sf M far 
the waak. Waatsra C a a ^  kad 
IH . whidi WM down atoa. T«un 
fields ttiowad M7 rigs going. wMeft 
WM 11 more tb a  for pra- 
vteus

T n i t f  o n d  B t i t
FITT1NO

Alsa tiaatto Staektoga
Cunningham A Phillpa 
Fatrelauwi Drug Storu

an  tba same—tojnry. deaG, prop- 
ofty dostruettoa, mantol anguish, 
rsmorsefnlness. and tba many oG- 
sr sad followers of aeddm ts”

THE HOT STUFF

New Type Of Drilling Fluids
Being Released To Industry

DrUUng fluids wtooh wG take 
temperatures above 4N degrees 
are batog m adt aaOabto to the 
ail Induatry generally,

BiWW w V t (MTCIOPM Xff r#* 
M arch ariantlsts af MaawnUa p«.

M d  WMtrotoum Oxnpony's fleld research
riM  to b ^ .toboratortoa la DoUm . This new 

doM  of ofi weB drGlng fluidi to 
axpectod to help opm ap etl res
ervoirs toe deep to be reached by 
eaveattoiM l drllUag matbods. Un
der a ttecaaing agraamaat Just 
asncladad wttb Socany MobOs (of 
which MMBoIla to tba aauthwest- 
sra afCiUnto), Oeaaral Aailina and 
pom Oirporatten wG raamrfac- 
tare tba prodocts M DMS and 
DME tbroogh Antora Cbsmkato 
divtoton.

One type ef fluid, referred to as 
a eakhnn-aarfartant mud. w m  euc- 
ooMf'Gy aecd leal oprtag to Ge 
gem plrtia of Ga world’s deepest 
•M waB — the M 47N oot wildcat

to SouG Loutotona drilled by Ricb- 
ardoM ft Bo h , Joha W. Macom, 
aad Freeport Sulpbur (tompaay. 
Earner. Gto fluid enabled Mag- 
noUa Petrotonm Compaay to coo- 
tinua drOUac a daep Toxm wild
cat evm after enemmUrtoc one of 
Ge Mgbeat bottom-lMle tompara- 
tuTM aver raeordad by Ga oil to- 
duslry — above 4N degrees Fah- 
re n h ^

Conveotioaal drilling mads da- 
teriorata and soIkUfy quickly at 
temperatures above 100 dagyees. 
which are commonly encountered 
to welto deeper G a  19,000 faat. 
Tba newfr-devMopad muds, be
cause of Geir resietence to eolidi- 
fication at temperaturas above this 
tovcL are expected to remove a 
serious Umitatioo on the finding 
aad develupmant ef deeper of] ha- 
riaons.

teriatlcs of tba oew
unique c 
v fU m , whkb

•Umlaoto or mtotofilM many of tba 
problama ancountorad wlG eoo- 
vonttonol moda, a n  aspactad to 
m ^  tbair om dsafrabto to many 
wells sf nMdsrata bottom-bole 
tsmpsratUTM.

(Principal purpoaaa af drilUng 
mods are to cool and tabricato 
drG bits, to rsm ava cuttings from 
Ga drillad bola, and to maia- 
toto a bsrdroatatie prM surs eotanui 
to p ra v ^  Ga aacapa of oU, wa
ter. ar g n .)

Surfactant drflUaf fluids rapra- 
sont a new concept to tba for- 
mulatton of drilUag moda. (tonvsa- 
tional eoostitasBta sneb m  HaM. 
caaatic sous, aad argaato tWanors 
are eUtntoatod. Hmm are rsplacad 
by a ’‘nonionte surfactant’’- — a 
detergent-lIke organic compound
Gat altera Ge surface preperttoe 
of the solid materlale In the mud
end permits cIom control ef flow 
propMttoe under coaditieM where 
coaventional mod syatoms fatt.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

A fonner Abilene Chrlstieii College gridder and Lortlne High fool> 
ben coach is now foreman of the BTX end Rexfonner plants at C oedeiw  
George HsnrelL

H srvell ^who has been, with Coeden over 22 y esn  in two itretches, 
played football at ACC from 1921 through ’24. After graduation, he went 
to Loraine where he waa football coach. He develop^ the flrit football 
team in the achool’i  history there In 1926 and also coached there the fol
lowing year.

While in Loraine u  principal ot the high school, he met and married 
Mrs. Ora Lee Crownovtt. They were married in Colorado City on Jan. 
25, 1928.

Mrs. Harvell was a native of Loraine, hut Harvell’i  home town was 
MerkeL He had lived in Merkel since 1906. He w u  horn however in Temple 
Aug. 31, 1903.

Southwest Tool £r Machine Co.
901 1. 2nd Big Sfuing

Oil Field end Industrial Manufacture and Reg^r 
Drill Caller Sarvloe 
24 HOUR SIR V IC I

0 . H. McAl is t e r  .
(ML r iE lD  TRUCKING 

Speclelliing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texu Dlel AM 44591

Harvell joined Cosden for the first time Oct. 18, 1929 and w(M-ked for 
them until Feh. 7, 1937. During that itretch, he w u  t  member of the 
welding crew, a gauger in the operation department, gtillman on the crude 
unit and No. 1 operator on the Dubha and in the cracker plant He was 
No. 1 operator on the fin t Dubbi unit installed at Coaden.

The iecond and current term with the firm started March 15, 1941 
at the Graham plant Mr. Harvell worked there until the plant closed in 
July of 1946. He went to Abilene u  manager of the operation terminal 
there in 1947 and remained until April 1, 1952, when he returned to Big 
Spring u  ionm»n of the BTX plant He since h u  been made foreman of 
the Rexfonner unit

W. D. CALDW ELUDiit Contractor
BoBieeen—Malatatoere—Sbevele-

Alr
DIAL AM

Hunting and fishing are hobbiu of Mr. Harvell, hut the football fever, 
caught while ip high school at Merkel and carried over into h ii playing and 
coaching days, is itill strong. He tr iu  never to m iu a Big Spring game.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvell live at 1514 Kentucky Way and are members of 
the Church of Christ at 14th and Main.

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specialising in Oil Field Cenctniction 
7T0 I .  I5Hi Dial AM 44312 or AM 3.252B

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., IN C
Cemplefe Oil FieM Feint Service
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GRID RESULTS

tinir<a> 0, niuE* Atei

r a iB A r  n o n  s c n o o i .  
a *  Ik* am**m *s  SfiM

CLASt AAAA

S r t t e  M S n f  ■ rsSL *C llk lW *l SAkOMM 41. tkk *•—»■» ndiMa s
l<M Cm***, a .  M.. A n i Pmo Bkvl* I  
ItMwaa. N. M.. U. TilM* •
VM*rt* M, P«tt L**a*« U
0 4«ii»  SI, n*a** suMM s
BrMra*TtU* SI. S*a k—k* T 
MMhad U  Lm m m  T

lA s n MkMreM*, w, if,< T
o«gt*t n a  s

M «| «T. U k k * a  T .  
n o w *  St. n i P«M AaWte IS
LItthmid SS PM by1*w is
S*B Akt*l* 41. r o n  W*rtt Marik SIAk T
IMta* JM anon SS. SososSI* ST
CMlMd lA HUkr*«t T 
UMiIumI Park 41. 0 *Sm  Jwntt 7 
Dali** Crekar Tack SS. Waadnw WSm b 0  
Brawar SO, Oantoa 0 
Ailkielok BalcbU 0 . Ik im iis  S 

IS. im a c  0
Maos, OUa.. T 

M$ Vmhoo 7 
TW  Cariar-SlTarsM* 0 . Oraad MraM* •  
L*n«via* Sk South Oak CMS U  
Oalaaalaa lA  T/lar 4 
MankaS lA Caithao* 0 
AaaUa llaCaSum SU BaSalra IS 
BaitoVB A Moualea Lamar 0 (lle> 
Saaiimanl Praoab A South Park 0 (tta) 
Part Arthur SA Sao Antonio BartaaSah 0 
Waa* SA Ooralciana 7 
Praaport 4A Bouaton MOby 0 
Taaa* City 0 , Oalraalsn Xirvki IS 
Pa iadani  lA  Bouuoa W. Ikeaaa* 1 
BeuMon Saa JaehUa SA T t o ^  IS 
Houatoa AosUn lA Auatto Trans S 
OaloasrlB* lA Irtlae 0 
Marthas lA Carthaca 0 
BravatrlU* SL Saa BaaM* f  
BdlalNirt 4A BaymaadvIBa 0 
Carsut ChrtaU lOBar U  Btiihiiaal 0 
Manlacto 0 . Wtalaea 0 
VIctaA SA Part Lavaca IS 
PraSartekaharo SI. Lamar IS 

CLASS AAA

g aalaaa lA 
WlohSa PaUt

SaySsr SL Boryar S 
P i t t a s  SA Lutkki IS

•too Sam Bauataa S

Scramble For Free Ball
Wayne Fields af Big Sprisg gees after a fambled halt as three Andrews pUyers. iaehidlBg Lees Me-
O b m  (M> s a d  R ic h sr d  B r ew er  ( itg h t )  d e s e  la  U  
F r id s y  B ight. I l - U .

seenre the tackle. Andrews defeated the Steers

Fleet Ponies Decision 
Big Springers, 41-19

B y  TOM M Y H A B T
ANDREWS. Sept. U. (SC)-> The 

Anfbews Mustangs hsid too many 
horses for ths ^  Spring Steers 
hsrs Fridsy night end corrsled n 
41-lB Tordict before a throng of 
4J00.

The LongboniB changed t h e i r  
dMenses in the final hsif and 
ionght the Ponies on even terms 
hot by then it was too late.

Anvews seemed sbls to go out

•AMB AT A

Aw«.

was good and the Ponies led. S4- 
A

Big Spring scored twice and An
drews once in the last period. Big 
Spring inoved M yards for its aec- 
0^  six-pdnter. Stocks booming the 
last three for the score. A n i^  of 

pass from Johnson to S u ^ . 
which carried 10 paces, sat up the

m e.
A short punt gave Big Spriim 

poasestion on Andrews’ 17 short
ly after that.

With Fields. JohnsoiL Stocks and 
Buddy Barnes aitaraating at tug
ging the leather. Big Spring bruised

over, with Barnes traveling the 
final two to TD land. Johnson 
made 'good on the point try and 
Big Spring trailad. M-U.

Andraws beat tha second hand on 
tha dock to get their flnal tally. 
Brice pounding the last pace for 
Um acore at the end of a 7l-yard 
drive, sat In motion after a Big 
S p ri^  fumbla. Jackson. Hamil
ton and Brice all had big hands 
in the push. Perkins' kick was 
good.

Score by quarters:
A a W ew s 7  14 IS 7 - 4 1
Big Spring 0 0 4 U -U

TOUGH OPENERS

and get a touchdown whonever it 
OMCtod It*

Tha Steers were impressive In 
their three scoring drives. T h e  
onto trouble was. they couldn’t  oon- 
troi the ball anough.

Andrsers. with DarreO HamUton 
In the drlvar's seat, picked.up one 
TD In the flrit psrlod and two in 
the second to l e ^  U 4, at the In- 
tsrmissioa.

la  the final two periods, th e  
Caynses eutacored Um Steers by 
only one point (» M ), however 

Aadrsws pet sevoa peiato on 
tte  stsrsksard the first Ubm It 
gained psesreslee of the baB. la 
Jnst seven plays, the beme dab 
Moved 7b yards to tally. wHh 
Cartlo Bart gettlag la fw tbe 
TD frsM one yard oat.
Biggest gain in that series of 

play was turned In by Hamilton, 
who barrelled from Um  M  d  
to Big Spring’s IL 

BoacfHtiiw from some excellent 
quarterbacking on the p a r t  of 
sophomore Ronnie BtIm , th e  
Ponies talHed again early in Um  
second, after recovering a fumble 
on their own S .

Hammating away at guard and 
sweeping the sods, the Ponies sd- 
vanced the ball without a false 
step to Ute 15. from which point 
Hart banged across.

Just as he had after the first 
TD. Doyce Perkins boated Um point 
and Awhwirs Isd, 14-0.

A Big Spring punt that took a 
bad bounce and fell dead on Big 
Spring's 47 put the Ponies in bust- 
ness aghin shortly before the half.

Tommy Jackson went into the 
end loaes at the end of the ensuing 
drive, traveling three yards to 
score. Perkins again booted th e  
PAT.

Midway in the third. Andrews 
tallied again. Big Spring had ad
vanced as far as the Ponies’ 
only to loM the ball on a bobble 
From that point. Andrews chipped 
away at the Big Spring forward 
wall and mixed in an occasional 
pass until it cleared to the Big 
Spring U.

Then Perkins stepped up a n d  
pitched a strike to Mike Tate, who 
finished the sprint all by himself 
In the end tone. For Um first thna, 
Perkins missed Um boot and An
drews led, 77-0.

Nine plays later. Big S p r i n g  
crashed Into the scoring column 
for Um  ftrst time. The kickoff was 
return to Andrews’ 49.

BlUy Jsbasea. nslxlag Us plays 
■MarUy. hacked set the yard* 
age, with Mg bMsts Irmn Wayne 
PVIds and Herscbel Meeks, an- 
01 the Steers numeevered te the 
eiM. m m  which pUnt Jobaasa 
kUfed thrMgh.
Enraged, Andrews struck for an- 

alher T D  on  the firU play from 
•crimmage aftar receiving Uw ball 
Perkins sought out Brice with a 
pass and run play that carried SI 
yards to pay dirt. Parkins' boot

Grid Powers To 
Clash Saturday

By TB* A«***ts4*e Praw
CoHage football will seek to dia- 

idfe baseball from the sports 
spotUgbt next weskend ariUi a gltt- 
teriag list of games marking the 
first oompeUtim of such estob- 

had powsrbouaes as N o t r e  
DanM, Maryland. Georgia Tech, 
TCU, Pitt. SooUMm CaUfomia. 
and Stanford.

Maryland, operating for the firet 
time under Coach Tommy MoM. 
takes OB Syracuse at Collage

Senators Kayoed * 
By Kansas City

KANSAS CITY. Sept 15 UB-Har- 
ry (Suitcase) Simpiioa drove in 
Us 100th run in the second inning 
tothy as the Kansas City AthleUcs 
sco r^  10 runs in the first three 
innings to blast the Washington 
Senators 104.
WASniNOTON KANSAS CtTT

■ b k * *  a b b * *
T*M H 4 t  S •  BbMr Sb I 4 S I
riHO-nM s  s s s s pasraw m  4 1 1 s
B v M li lb  S 4 SbSkMM S S 4 1 S 
S«*v*n K S t S b S l n a * «  if  4 1 t S  
KSBkr* »  4 1 S I  It S S S •
o iM  M s s s s a m o i *  4 i s t
LWtnO m  S I M  BMbm ii M 4 S U S  

M*al a 
v*ft sM S ' 1 s • b o«Mr a 
•M I I S S  shaati a

onb a s s s s
bLamao 1 S S S 

•alar p S S S S

1 S S S  L*m  lb I S I S  
S S S S  IM ratrl m  S S S S

S S S S  
1 S S  1

YARDSTICK ON  
BS-AhiDREWS

Btito i wiity

BOSBINO PLATS 
PUyar TCB TO AVB.
Waraa PlaMa. BS ...................  IT 0  44

-  »ak*. M  ..................11 SS 14
a. a s  ....................... 14 M AS
laa. a s  IS SS S4

P. BamMaa. AimL ....................  14 1 0  S4
' ' m. And. . . . . . . . . .  IS n  14

Curtis Bait. AM......................... S IS S.S
M. AM......................  S 14 44

Dsts* P iiSlai. AaS. ...........1  IS S.S
Mika TM*. And ......................  S S 44

. Aad................  S S 14
PASSIMO PLATS 

Playar Pa P* TaTTaPI
labaiaa BS .........................S S 44 S 4
PtaUi. M  ..................... I S S S S
PartM*. Aad..........................  T S US S 1

PAH BBCnVKBS
P sT sT T *.............................1 u  s

Bubbr S a M  BS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I  M S
Xafc. Abo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 S S
MW* Sas*. Aad.................................... I S4
BrtM. Aad. .......................................S SI
Tai*. Aad. .........................................1 IS

Plaaar- TP TV AVB
. . .  S 4S M l
. . .  t  7S W4

Oeoro* SA BouaU 
Madarlaad 0 . Oraaaa U  
ABea S4. Kbi«avUI*SS 
LaraHaad M. BrawaflaU U  
Karmll lA Babbs. N U. S 
Crsas 14 Maaabana S 
Pass* lA Carlsbad. M.lf., U  
Mlaaral Watti U  Raatar 7 
Brswnareod SA Caltitiaa 11 
Svaatvatar lA Brackaoilds* S 
UsXlaasr SL Blrdrtll* S 
KUsar* SA Kt. Plaosaal U  
Brail* lA OraaavUl* 7 
Oraad SaUna A JaaksaatUl* S 
Maadaraoa 4A Voa U  
Canlar SA Oaataa  S 
Waiahaabla SA L*nea*4*r S 
Clabura* lA Was* Uolranttf S 
La Vaga SA Sfasla S 
KUhbac* SA KUIaaa 14 
Oamaiuiba lA Staabaarin* 7 
Pert Maebaa lA Siraa IS 
Joaaar U. MuDUria* IS 
Haaosdaaba* A VIdsr S 
Craa* lA Maaabana S 
Breamwaad SA OaMmrai U  
snaaral WaSa lA Kaasar 7 

SA mamaadMlM S 
CLAM AA 

Caapaa 4A BarsEord IS 
PbUUp* 4A ChSdrass 7 
latnlaala 0 , Oaiorade CSf S

Orapart— A BaaMar S 
~ lA Athaos 7 

I SA 1 abipaH** 7 
irb SA Laoaarau* 14 

Oajmiaa. OUa . SA DaUan 
AbaroaUu' 0 . TuMa 7■ - j.
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Si/VC Launches ColorfuL 
Grid Program Saturday

By HAROLD ▼. RATLIFF 
Am m IsIMI F fw t BAMot

Tha Soutlnraot Coafaranoa lannchaa a tramandoua Intaraactiooal football achadalo this waak stMi 
such major posrara aa Notra Dama and Sontham CaUfomia in Um first opposition.

Every toam opens the campaign vrith proapacta of the league coming out on the black side of the 
lodger the firat time out

SMU, aa grean as tha Irish Jarsays worn by tha Irish, takas on Notre Dame in the Cotton Bowl at Dal- 
laa Saturday night. SMU ia givan Uttle chance of handling the Notra Dames but tha crowd will be there.

Texaa geta Southern Caluomia at Austin Saturday night. Tha Longbonu sriU face virtually tha 
same outfit that beat them 15-7 last year and that Inchidaa J<bi Arnett, a top candidate for AU-Amcrica, 
and C. R. Roberts, the Trojans* great fullback.

Texas ARM’s boat to VUlanova at (College StaUon, Baylor goat to Berkeley to battle CalUomis. TCU 
meets Kansas at Lavrranca and Arkansas plays Hardin-Simmons at FayettaviUe in day games. Rice en
tertains Alabama at Houston at night.

Tama Tech, eighth naamhaf of tho eonforenca but unable to compete for tha cham pion^p until IMO.
' ----------------------- T'̂ -------------- fnpMB aoason Sahirday

TO OZONA, 34-14

Don W hite Hurt 
As 'Dogs Lose

OZONA, Sent. 15. (SC) -  Star 
back Don White of Coahoma went 
on the injured list as the Bulldogs 
went dovm to a 54-14 defeat at 
Um hands of Oxona here Friday 
night.

White waa taken to a hospital in 
Big Spring for oboarvaUon. It was

u

I SA PSiSMSa IS 
SA CraMytaa M 

raao* U. ilaSMi S

S l U M M  VMol* M U 0 U

b-Orauadad *U Sir O nb M Itt.
WaaUMlaa ..................  Ml SM M A - I
Kaaaaa Oay .....................SM SM SSa—IS

B^Taal A PUaOaraU. Niraaali Pavar 
A PSarUk A SUM* A Sbapana, DakUa- 
•Ift. Duaar. 1 —LuWndi sT lIS t—PttaOar- 
*M. nodaali A Slaaan A PaaraM A SH-

SI*T*r«.
b Mi a  Laeat. SB— 
I. Laaa*. PNaOanId. 

■a—PaanBu Hlaaa.

Kabknta: Pl*«a. LoUnB and Baamb. 
L*rv-We*bM«tea IA Baaaaa CMy t. B B -  
Paanal L Mawtft A Dinar A Muuitt S. 
SO—Paaeaal 1. Stavail I. SIm i  1  O nb  
L Draar A ShaaM A BO—Paaaoal 7 hi 
1 1 4 ; Slavart S la 1 S4 ; BtaM I M S :  
Onb S M.S; m atltr  S hi 1: Doasr M 
M S M ; MaaM S hi S 14 . B W B -  
Piaaoal S4 : Miwart  4 4 : Doaar S4 : 
SbaiM Sa. W -Dootr (14). L-Pawraal 
(AIT). U—BM*. PMhaity. McBaiar, araa- 
nw n. T—S:M. 4 -A SU .

Park, Md.. and Pitt invadM West 
Virgiiiia ia tbs top Eastam attrac- 
Uons.

Texas, doing things as usual In 
a big way, ia the scene of three 
iatenMctional sparklers — power
ful Notre Dame ia favored o 
SMU at Dallas; Southern Callfor- 
ala. posaibty tha beet on the Coast 
meats tbs Univenity of Toxm at 
AusUa; and valiant VUlanova 
takes on the highly ratod Texas 
A oics at CoDaga Statioa.

'Tha South offers major b attiM  
galore. G e o r g i a  Tech, always 
among Um natioo’s top teams, 
goes to Kcotucky: North Carolina 
State win test out Coech Jim Ta
tum. ex-Marylaad. on his new 
home grounds at North Carolina: 
and D ^e invades South Carollaa 
Saturday night.

Jfan Shrink leads his Texas 
(SBlaUan cohorts against Kansas 
la the MtdwMt’a bast attractioa. 
while out on Um Padfle Coast Cal- 
Uomia entertains Baylor and Stan
ford journeys to Washiiigtoo State 

Now that Tatum has returned to 
his ahna mater at North Carolina, 
srin Maryland still be a national 
cootendar? Syracuse, trtth its fast 
halfback, Jinuny Brosra, could 
provide an add teat.

Can Pitt, vrith a auidde sched
ule. open vrith victory? West \Tr 
glnia. big and ambitious, wUI not 
be easy.

What effect wUl aU the commo
tion over purity have on Pacific 
Coast teams? Southern California 
could provide an answer when It 
pUys Texas, hard bit by gradua
tion.

Next Saturday’s nsUonally tele- 
visad game simda Georgia Tech 
against Kentu<±y at LouisvUle. 
Coach Bobby Doilda’ Tech team ia 
favored to srin Southeastern Con
ference honors. Dodd still remem 
hers Ksotucky’s U-4 upset of Tedi 
two years ago.

Gus Bell Hits 
Reds Past Bucs

PITTSBURGH, Sept. IS Ift-O ot 
fielder Goa Bell hit tsro homers, 
his 59th and S7Ui. and drove in 
four runs today as the Cincinnati 
Radlafs kept pace in tha hot 
N a tlo ^  Laagua poonant race srlth 
a B-4 vietory over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

The Radlegs have sren I t  aad 
lost M for a percentage of .W  
srith U g a o M s to fo. They ore 
tsro ganMa behind 
BrooUya and also tsro behind 
waukec.

Bell, a former Pirate, homered 
la the first and fourth innings, the 
sacood a tsro-ma blast, and sia- 
glad in batsresn to almost slngla- 
handedly taka tha measure of tha 
PiratH.
COICINNS11 PTTTMl’BOB

a b b a s  a b k a a
O ran'i Sb 4 S I 1 CMiaaMi ri 4 t t  S
BaB c7 k 4 1  S P a v tn  B 4 1 4 b
BabbiiM B I S t S U o a l b  4 t t t

kl lb 4 t  S I VVVm  *( 4 1 I b
rt 4 1 S 1 Oraol a* 4 1 t  S

Bora*** a 4 t  S S Tharaa* lb  4 S b 4
JahfHkl M S b b I Mari-akl M 4 1 4 S
B r « ^  M 1 S S  1 PMM* a 4 1 4  1
McliiBaa a* 4 1 1 1 PiitaS p t  S 1 I
Laortaa* p t i l l  altbraar S S S S
rranaaa p 1 S S 1 BaB p S S S SeaSM a SSSS

bOM* 1 i t s
TS4oM 0 M0 n  T»Ma M SS7 U

a—WakaS tar PTMaS ta TOu

Soafra*
~ " U. Spar U
■haaarack 4A Csaadtaa M 
Ouaaab IA PaSocah S 
STtatari M. Aaaaa U 
SapmaMr 0 . liunSaT U  
StaeVrae tA BaOtapar S 
Oaavar CM7 IA Tabohs 7 
firaiiiM  IS. n ua(M(bi  s
DaLoM lA^iUbaaPu *
Balaa 7. (Nao* 4 
Arabar CKp l i  EMelra U  

CLAM A
Baakta SA Slaataa M 
Part Slarbi M A Btp Lab* S (tto)

U. lav* Part U  (U*7
M IA BSaivni u  
B. BaaavOr*** 7 

n .  Trail* Datr 7

Orwar SA Saaarviaa 7 
WhaoMr tL MrLaaa T 
PartataA B. M . SA Mori 
ParwaB IA B in aa  S 
Bav Oaol 0 . Aataa U  
M rataaa lA BaB| U  
Spriaatak* H. Matoa S 
Mai Siva SA Bala OMtai 
Patarrbarp 4L Laraaas

PIrM Devas 
VarSt Biitbbw 
VarS* Paaalaf

Paaaaa lalart. Bp

PuBla. Ar*.
YSa

believed be suffered from a lick 
near the kidney. He waa rational, 
bosravar.

UnUl White departed tha con- 
teat. Coahoma sras very much In 
the game. He departed with the 
score tied at 7-7.

Rickey Phinnay aeorad both of 
Coahoma’s TD’s, one on a 4Rynrd 
sprint la the first period and the 
other on an 10-yard kickoff rotum 
in Um fourth.

White added one PAT aad Frog 
Harrington tha other.

David Stocker sraa struck ia tha

jugular vain while Hill was addled 
for a brief period.

Omna did most of its damage 
using the spread formation. Bobby 
S u t t o n  was Osona’s standout 
performer. He ran for one TD, 
passed for another and added four 
extra points to tho Osonn score.

Kent Babb managed the initial 
Oxona score on an 19-yard run In 
the firsL

George Bunger counted again for 
the Lions In the third on n two- 
yard carry.

A 99-yard pass from Sutton to 
Stan Williams set up tha scora.

In the third, WUUams counted 
on n 79-yard punt return erhile Sut
ton maiiaged the next TD on a 
four-yard gallop in the fourth.

Sutton passod to Williams for 90 
yards and tha floal Oxona aeora 
shortly before the end came.

Coahoma opens its home season 
next Friday night, maatlug Lo- 
mlna.

FIGHT RESULTS
ra m v  l••vsT

BUBOTOB. O. C -BaMW r«SM 7 
ISA Bav VWK. *««rwS* Oim Asa  

ba iS i. taa ivraMA SAtataa.

Employs Breaks 
To Defeat Flock, 44*13

B -B ta  A Babkaara A McMStao. Lav- 
raae*. Ctanwata. OnaA MararaMI. PaOra. 
B-N aaa. K BI-Saa A jOuraavabl

•m . M CtaMMl i. Lo m . BB SM A 
Matarraki PoltaA S-OnoMna*. Lav- 
raao*. DP-Oraat. Miaaraakl laS

a j r v
Pmakarib A BS PrMaS A Pratrara 1 
SO Prtaai A BaB L PaSat L Lavravoa
A BO—Lavraac* 7 ta S l-A PratMM 1 
ta t  S4 . PDaaS U  ta 7. BaB b ta L 
PaOta 1 ta 1. B-BB-Lavraae* 44 . PrtaaS

(IAS). 1 Prtaai
W—L a v

(lAIS). 0 —0  
Ota. T -S :1A i

Priatkta SA Bav  
Marti* 4A AMtavi 
BM* 7.

B S

«r
ACKERLT, Sept. 14. (SC) -* 

Divide took advaatogo of abnoat 
every break R got to deal the 
Ackerly EaglM a 44-15 dx-man 
football dafaat bare Friday night 

Tha initial break occurred wbea 
tha visitora interceptad an Ackar<

•AMB AT A taLABCB

SL OaatS* 14 
Vaa Bora SA Moifa S 

SA MaMrt M 
lA Jaatataa S

raba SA Sao Baba b
Btabw bur U. AMBaa Wylla S 

a .  Boao* b 
SA TWatkMralM  M 
L CIjrei S 

BaSM u A VaBtr V)*v S 
CkwMf a .  MooMbta t

Boys' Rifle Club  
To Be Organized

Boys batrraao tha ages of U-19, 
induaivt. are being invited to a 
junior rifW club organlxatton.

The meeting will be held Hiurs- 
day at 7:90 p.m. in Sdenoe room 
No. 9 at H ^ ard  County Junior 
(ToDege.

An tboao interested in learning 
about safe handling of guns and 
abo in learning bow to shoot on 
a modem rifb  range are invited. 
Plans are to affUUte tha young 
group with the National Rifleman’s 
Asaodation. Instructors erUl b e  
furnished by the Western Spoets- 
mea’s Chib, sponsor of Um pro
gram. In Um dub rrork 52 rifles 
rrlB be used and the only expenM 
to the boys irUl be for anummi 
Uon. O r^nisers stressed that no 
guns are to be brought te th e  
Thursday evening parley.

Ova PorabMa 
Praablai

ly pass on the goal Una aad moved 
Um haU 10 yards to a tally.

A long psM from Moors to Bird 
gave tha Dtvids team Its second 
six-poiatar ia tha ftrst period after night

aa Ackarly p an  from Don Shortas 
to Benny Kuakb had prodnood a 
score. The latter play covered taa 
yards.

Later. PhU WallaGe of Ackarly 
travdad 79 yards lato Um  and xqdm  
aad Jamas SavaU made tha PAT 
to give Ackerly a tomporary bad

la  the third. DlvM  scosed tedoa.

night
against Texas Western at Lubbock.

Notre Dame has 14 btterm en 
' and only* three regulars from last 
, year returning. Paul Homuag. 
conskiarad finest quarterback in 
the country, rotuma to direct the 
Irish attack. SMU has only a 
shall of the team that lost to Notra 
Dame 17-0 last saaaon. SMU has 
its least experienced outfit in 10 
years.

Southern Cal wUl have six son- 
iors and fiva juniors ia its stjut- 
jng liiMup and erlU be virttiaUy 
aa strong ns the outfit that whip
ped Notre Dame 42-20 last Novem
ber. Texas can match offensae 
with the Trojans, howover, featur
ing Walt Foodran, a grimt aU- 
araund bock, and taro of the finest 
passers in the country in Joe 
Clements and Vince Matthews.

Rice meets a team that had aa 
avaa worse record than it did last 
season. Alabama lost 10 out of 19. 
Rica lost 7 and tied 1 but one of 
its tiTo victorias was a 200 deri
sion over Abbama. The Crimson 
Tide has 14 lettermen back. Rica 
IS. Tha Owb should be favored.

M J^y  TCU which crushed Kan
sas 47-14 last year, should do about 
tha same th i^  thb  tlroe.

Baylor, with probably its atrong- 
oat team sinca 1961, ought to taka 
inaligibUlty • riddad CaUfomia In 
stride. The Goidea Bears hove 19 
bttaniMO, Inchiding Jarty  Draw, 
who starrsd la IIM but waa out 
last season and doesn’t  appear 
much atroogar.

Arkaaoas might have troufala 
ertlh Hardia-Stininoas. Tha Raaor* 
backs face Um proopaet of opeo- 

tha saaaon ertthotat Onoiia 
Walkar at quartarback. Dsa Bor* 
ton. eraO ragardsd halfback, rratat 
nlay at all thb aaiwoa bacanaa of 
injurbs in traiaiag. Hardln-Sliik- 
inotaB has 21 tattarmota hoadad by 
that pasoln’ man, Kaa Ford, ood 
that great r a n n l a g  
Cbarbs MaaoaRs.

VUlanova had a 
season and doeoat oppaar ta  bava 
the material for a batter oaa thb  
year. Certainly the W lldota rroat 
be gtvaa much chanoa af stoppbic 
aa ARM team that’s rated tops be 
tha Soutbaaot In

tareaptbas ta the fourth. Ackarly 
moved to Divida’s two one Uma 
but bat tha baB ea a fnmbb.

KnnUa provad a standout p an  
racaivar for Ackarly wfaOs Wal- 
laca WM a constant miHiag threat.

J ob Cook and Robert Taylor, 
regulars on the Eogb team, rrara 
out of aetton due to lajurlaa. Both 
rrlU play agataiat Foraaa Friday

Mertzon Crushes 
Bladorell, 54-20

MERTZON. Is p t 11. <IC) -Jh ta 
Davb. Jaa SoOmaa and M oib 
Tankaraly scored twe touchdewna 
each ia MastsoB*s 94R9 dx-man 
(oothal riMSt of tha BlackrraO Hor- 
nob hare Friday bght.

Othor Horaat TD’s were raoord- 
od by Fred Brooks. Roy Daria 
aad Varaota Sartab.

I (

Chrittoval Upstt
CHRISTOVAL. Sept U. (SC )- 

Btan Westbrook ted MUes to an up
set r-J9  victory vrtK Christoval 
here Friday night, scoring t r  
toQchdowTui. CttriTs VaugM CiOled 
buiGs for ChrlstovaL

Forson Impressive In Win 
Over Flower Grove Sextet

FORSAN, Sapt. 15, (SC) The 
Forsan Buffaloes o p i ^  th d r 1969 
slx-maa footbaU season impressive
ly Friday night, drubbing the Flow
er Grova Dragons by a acore of 
31-12.

A 45-yard pats play from Tony 
Starr to Chartea Skeen set up the 
Bisons’ first score in the f i r s t  
qusrier. Tha boU wound up on tha 
six, from erhicb point Pat Brunton 
carried it acroes.

In the second. Tony Starr d rtl- 
ed right and for (our yards and 
another Forsan counter. Later in 
the round, Goorge White churned 
ta from four yards away (or the 
third Forxan tally.

In Um same quarter, J e r r y  
Caughmaa scored for Flower Grova 
on a 19-yard m m  play and the 
Dragons traA ad ^  hidf Ume, 194

Travis Schabr blockad a Drag' 
on punt in the third to aat up an

other tally. EdaU RatUff made the 
score on a 15-yard run and White 
added the extra point on a ^ n t .
, Shortly thereafter, BruiRon broke 

loeaa on a 57-yard TD run to make 
it »-«.

KenneUi (termichari poshed over 
from Um five for Flower Grove’s 
second laUy in the fourth.

Conch Bob Honeycutt played II 
bo3Ts, in aU.

For Forsan, Schafer, Bruhton. 
Skeen. Ronnie' Howard and Rat- 
Ufl aU showed to advantage.

Dowton Bottfred
DAWSON, 9spt. 15. (SC) — The 

Imperial Longboms ran roughshod 
over Dawaon In a six4naa fooUiaB 
test here Friday, 59-94. Davrson 
iras Umited to a single TD until 
tha fourth period.

I know it aoomt a littio oarly to start thinking 
about ANTIFREEZE, but it's getting that timo of year, 
so why not com# down now and lot ut drain and flush 
your radiator boforo tho first cold spoil hits. Our MOBIL 
PERMAZONE contains a rust inhibitor which protects 
your radiitor from rust and corrosion.

You romombor last year when tho first cold spoil 
hit and you had te rush down and gat tha car chackad 
at tha Inst minuta. Lat us step that worry for you, come 
in and got your winter protection nowl

Wo alto carry a cemplata stock of batteries, tiros 
(now and used), in fact, fust about everything you may 
naad for your car, wo oithor have It in stock or can gat 
it for you.

. Complete ONE STOP SERVICE for your car, from 
wash and graasa te packing tha whaals, you can gat H 
all cemplata at 'my stera.

Thanks,
L. D. HAYWORTH

HAYWORTH 
SERVICE STORE

601 East 3rd Phono AM 44231
Big Spring, Texas
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHk Tommy Hart

What do I think of the Andrews and Big Spring footp 
bail clubs, after that 41-19 victory achieved by Andrews, 
you ask? . . .  Well, I think, if the elevens were to meet later 
on in the season, say in the latter part of October, Big 
Spring would win . .  . The Steers are a young, green club 
which made a lot of mistakes . . .  Their first half troubles 
ruined them , . . They looked like a different team in the 
last h a lf . . .  When and if Ronnie Phillips and Jan Louder- 
milk get back into action, they’ll be that much better . . . 
With the two in there Friday night, it would have been a 
different game . . . Andrews is going to take its lumps, 
from time to time . . . Alton Bostick, referee of Friday 
night’s game in Andrews, is a former Big Spring quarter- 
b a ^  who now resides in Odessa . .  . Bad lu ^  is haunting 
the footsteps of Bowden Cook, making his head coaching 
debut at Stanton. . .  Two of his best piayers, Carroll Over
by and Nolan Sorrells; were hospitalized with injuries suf
fered during Friday night’s game with Rankin. . .  Until the 
two went out (within two minutes of each other), Stanton 
was in coomund . . .  The manpower problem being what it 
is in Stanton, Cook can ill afford to lose the tw o. . .  Alton 
McCarty, a member of the 1955 Big Spring club, is running 
at first string end for the Cisco JC team . . .  No one is doing 
a betUr Job with youas othletM tytr* than Billie Clybura, f ir li' teanb 
coach at tbo local bish achool . . . Howtvor, BUUa la haomcappad by 
a abortafc of adequate playiag nitface . . . Moat of the toumanMota 
her sirla enter are played on concrete courta, whereaa the aurfacea 
here are aapbalt. The bounce of the ball la generally higher on aaphalt, 
resulting in a slower game Uian on concrete . . .  Clybura's girls have 
won 14 individual medals and four individual trophies since last May 
. . .  Layla Ana Glaser played her very first tennis match la March . . .  
In July, she teamed with Betty Ellison to win the State Junior Devel- 
epment tenhia doubles crown . . .  She then plsM^ second in s i n ^  
play in the Southern United SUtes AAU Junier O l^p ics . . .  In 
every match, the girls were playing against opponents with three 
years experience . . . Both Layla and Betty will be eligibie for the 
**1S and under" divisiaa next year . . .  The tennis team hM  received 
invitations to the annual Sun Carnival Tennis Tournament in El Pane 
^  past two years . . . The h o ^ ^  make the tr ^  this year . . .
Play Is eonOned te Dee. SB

Ltygllond QBC Awoits Locol Fans
LeveOsad Me fewer than M 

lag Texas, an  
the UalverMty of A ltana

The lene Texas en 
lie Den Bewermaa. a let- 

I . . . V yea Bhe 
le ride wllh a winair, pick lay- 
dor te ala the Male AAA cham- 
ptasUp . . .  Ceaeh dadrsj GM 
of MIdlaad says the T1|sm gave

la

The

Mg as Mg Spriag
I t  h a lf aa

O ly.
day sight, whtdi wM have

a  L. d. IMB Avoaae Q. Lah- 
reesrvsMeas . . .  Bead's 
a a a i b e r  la POrtsr,

Probl«mt B«Mt SwMtwoNr CoochM
FVed IhM al saya. wBh t h a i r  

athlatte payroOa eat. thiapi ara aa 
raagh aat la the Padfle deast ean-
feranea that is a recant UCLA prae- 
tiee game, the team started riat- 
lag ever the eaia taaaad by the 
rsearee . . . Oseeh BOy Savage, 
la (ram Bweitaalar, says eM dab 
are gsaaini ly werried fer the lack 
a( latateat la foolbal thara . . . 
He atatoa the A team had aaly »  
beys In uaUorm. the B team but 
U and the Ninth grade bat 14. (or 
a total af t t  . . . Some SB boys 
have quit playiag at Sweetwater

Motor cars, dates aad tOmr achool 
activities te command their time 
k ’s Mtie wonder the eaaehas an  
fladiag It hard te captnra th e  
boys' attentioa. net only la •« 
water but f seryahai e . . . Jarry 
Barraa. the fiery btde back Bern 
Big Spiring, has been last la the 
Srhrsiair  InsUtute football team 
for the aoaaoa. before he ever play' 
ed a p m e  . . . Jerry brake Us 
collar bone la (oar plaeao la a re
cent drill and the attending doc

tor says It waa ana af the werst 
breaks ha's ever aooa . . . Barren 
win conttnue U the Rorrvflle 
school, however . . .  It would 
crowd Geao Hartla. dofaasive jta r 
in the Sevendi Grade Yeartingi’ 
last game, te weigh BB pounds . .  . 
No fewer thaa BB athlates showed 
op lor initial freshman drills at 
North Careliaa Uahrarsity re - 
ooatly . . .  It waa no aecidsat .
An were handpicked bv Coach Jim 
Tatum . . . Tatum has few peers 
as a roendtar . . . Only alx varsity 
footballers at the Uahroraity of 
Miami ca l Plarida home . . .  Tom
my CUnkscata. the (onnor Big 
Spring Steer ceatar, new res 
ia Houoton . . . The M a t a a l  
Breadcasting Company (ETkC Is 
Its local affiliate) hreadcaot 
a l  tea of Notre Dome’s lootbaD 
gantes tUs fall, with Jea Belawd 
aad Harry Wiamor at the ndcro- 
phono . . . Even other sections of 
the nation are now admittiRg K. 
That the Cotton Bowl will prob
ably offer the beat New Year's 
Day (are.
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Lights For New Stadium
as Is dwarfed by the lights oa 
here this faO. Each standard 

the Sayder

oae of the six standards that will beans desm 
holds S4 IJMh'Watt bulbs. The Mghts have ataee bees rained 

that heU the eeatract fer creettaa af the Ughttag system.

STANDINGS

Dodgers Rip Cubs
s a n m n a r a  a a s a n a ix
a* Slw S w U i t i i  Vr>M

FMaiwanfa s. uuvMikM t
SI. LmiU % New T«rk 4 
CtnetBBaU S. Fttuaurgh 4 
a rwUym I . ChtMoa t

W m  Lm I r«4.
siM U ra ...........M M am
.............  . . . .  ■  rr a n

To Assume Lead
puuaursb 
a«v Tort
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By ED WILKS
BROOKLYN. Sept. IB Idl -> Brooklyn's presaure-piimed Dodgars barged into the National League lead 

today an Don Newoombe won Us of thd season wiM a neat three-Ut that beat the Chicago Cabo Pd

over the Braves, who have 
l-place Cincinnati, winning at

while MUwaukee slipped to ssBond place with a M  loss at Philadelphia
Tha day's action put the Dodgars into the lead by two percentage points 

loot one nxaw game have only 11 games to play to Brooklya's IB. Thirdi 
Pittsburgh, is two ganma behind and a ta  has II ganMS left.

The Dodgers, who had held aa overnight tie fer the lead Tuesday when they beat MUwaukee ia 
the drat gams of a two^amo oat, rode la against the Cuba on Jackie Robinson's two-run double thU

'tro k a  a l eor alaaa tie U the third

NATIONAL POLL

Sooners Still 
Ranked At Top

talent laden Soon- 
football 

of IflBB and ridiiw a 
wianiag

to top tha heap again 
by sp o ^  writers and sports^

casters partVipafing la tha
peO.

squad and mnner-op te Oklahema 
af t a  and of the lairi aaosoa. was
the choice to flaiah aocoad agaia

Cardinal Homers 
Crush Giants

(li-S tanNEW YORK, Sept. IB 
Maalal aad Ken Boyer slammed 

m e lana for SL Leuia ia a aiath- 
tmi4w  todav aud aosorcd
the St. Louis Cardinals a B-4 vic
tory over the struggUag New York 
OiaaU.

whoa Notre Doom’s 
dominated team waa the pick for
thlnl.

Georgia Tech. Ohio State. Mary
land. Texm Cbriotiaa. Mkhigaii. 
Texas AAM. aad Pittsburgh were 
selected, ia that ardor, to make 
np the root of the elite Tap Tan.

Oklahoma waa ghrea a  solid 
vote of mnfldsnos. The Seanors, 
so deep that they win operate 
with two alternating teams, re
ceived 111 Brat-place vetea af tha 
IBB cast Md a total of 1.4W polaU. 
Michigaa State, a team which 
lolled a year faeter than expected 
in ISSB and aurpriaed by wiadittg 
ap aaceod. was named Brat aa IB 

lOoU and had a total of LBBB 
lints. Notre Dame was the No. 1 

pick on five ballots and coOocted

IN SWEETWATER PEN

More Mustangs 
Brand Bovines

tearing a page
Bg f td «  af ow I  
miOed tte  Big

• S S v  ■
»  s e t s  M fiivB4SS w F ri

» I S U l  l Ur t
s e t s  Uraaei a 4 1 1  • hm p*4 1 • S WMW
i t e s  w m m

It t  1 w  ¥ m tn  1 1 4 • «mnei 
n  s e a s  nm na
S S •  1 t  M«CW

I t i e s  s i r tr t

n u w M

Jf 4 I I •  I m S l i t  f t  i 4 1
a  4 1 1 1■ m 4 s 1 1M s i s *  
m  a S 1 t■ • s 1 ( •l e s s  4 SO 1 s

rt a l o s e  a e s s e  m 1 s e t  ■ s e e s■  l e s s  
I S  s e t s! • • •n s t i t

The osparla w eal have te  wait 
long te gat aa idoa of how 
accurate may wore ia the pra- 
soaaoa ratiags. Oklahoma meets 
Notre Dsane aa Oct. t t  at South 
Bond, lad., one weak aBcr the 
Irish and Michigaa State coBide 
aa Notre Dame's honM greands, 
O ct IB.

Oklahoma la guaniBg far a  pair 
of raesrde — one its owa and an
other heienglng te Netre Dame.

The Sooners need only victerioa 
ever North Cacehaa and Kan- 
sao State la thair Brat two games 
te break their own modern rec
ord of II  consecutive triumpha 
(IMB-IBBB). A tu rd  straight un- 
baatan ramnelgn weald shoot 

It Notre Dame's proud

From thm  an. Newedmbe eras 
la eontroL He gave up ilagioe 
to Monte Irvin ia the second and 
feurth inaings, than retired 11  man 
ia a raw before Jim King, 
for looor Don Kaiser, 
one out ia the ai^ith. Irvin 
the only Cab nmaor to reach 
ond base, advandag an an infield 
out after raarhlng Brat .whan short
stop Poe Wee Reese Sraa unable 
to hold Ms Texas League single 
to short loft field la the oacond 
laalag.

It was the fifth shutout'of the
laaoa for Newfc aad tbo IByear 

old righthander, already Brook
lyn’s biggaot winner aiacs Daisy 
Vance took M ta IBK new U the 
fifth-ranked erinnar ia Dodgar Ua- 
tery.

Only Philadalphla’a E e b l a  
Roberts, who woa IB la UBl has 
woo more than Newcamba’a M U 
tha National Longue siaoe IBBB

Clndaaati's jMonaat pair, 
Bucky Walters and Paul DorrUgsr 

S7 aad M, respectively. W ar 
ran Spahn. af the than Boataa 
Braves, is tha only ether NL harl- 
or te wla aa many aa M te that 
spaa, getting ’em in 1MB.

Robiaaon's braalnip donUo te 
the third followed a boat single by 
Junior Gilliam, whs had three i t  
BrooUyn'a eigU hita. snd a Ut- 
and-rua single by Reese. Duke 
Snider preceded Robbie te tbo 
plate, but sbruck out — the Brat 
of three thnea be fanned te

s t m a e r a  o e m s
(> dS S £ b ^ 1S-S> ?«. W titif
(Se> aM  XbS IS-T) «r U v  (T-U». 

iMo* •> p>iiiin»>i4. e-a4«s«r o-ti) 
MS Mmm (S-U> «t. SWm m m  <U-I0)
•ad n i>s»»W------ at arniilirt INrtea cis-in
«■. Mrtit* (M-4>. 

nnvM kM  al M«« Tart—Orti*r le e i  w .
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Harvie Ward
Amateur

By WILL ORIM8LEY 
LAKE FOREST, 111., Sept. II IB 

—Harvie Ward. Jr., waited for 
Chuck Koesis’ aging legs to falter 
and then poured on the birdie 
pressure today to win his second 
straight National Amateur Golf 
Championship, S and 4—the first

TT"

repeat winner in 1 1  years.
San Francisco’s "Golden Boy,’

born and educated in the South
land which produced the great Bob 
Jones, smothered the 41-year-old 
former pro from Royal Oak,

Novice Edges
Knott, 28-26

NOVICE, Sept. U, (S C )^ovlce 
outlasted Knott, IB-IB, In a six- 
man football ganM played h e r e  
Friday night.

Novice lad, 1B4, at half tlma. 
Tha Billiea took charge la tha final 
two periods but couldn’t  catch up.

’Thomas Day managed the first 
Knott acora on a ten-yard run ia 
the first period.

Mich., with a dassling four bole’ 
winning streak midway of the 
afternoon round.

Kocaia took a oa*4iolo lead aver 
the champion at the end of the 
morning round aad went twoHip 

winning the firat hole after the 
luncheon break.

But there bis prospority came 
to a quick end as bis legs, which 
had hrid up like stanchions of 
steel, su d d e^  began to weaken 
and the old Michigan war horse, 
who played in his first National 
Amateur IB years ago, began to 
spray his shots over the real 
e ^ te  of the KnoDwood Club. He 
didn’t win a bole after that.

Ward, his boyish face set in a 
grim mask of determination 
ranuned home a ll-(oot Urdla putt 
at the lis t and chipped to wtthin 
two inches of the cup for another 
bird on the 480-yard 14th to square
the match. Then he reded off the 

toles'in a row to move

la the third, Bruce Parker dash
ed across the double stripes for 
Knott from 11 yards away.

In the fourth, Bock McNew count
ed twice for the Billies. He grab
bed a Novice fumbled lateral to 
sprint BB yards (or one K n o t t  
telly aad then came back to score 
on a IB-yard pass play. The aerial 
was thrown by Woody Long.

McNew also booted tha e x t r a  
point after the final six-pointer 

Parker. McNew aad Leo*W il
liams all showed to advantage (or 
Knott.

half-Warren Wilburn, firat 
back, was taken to a Big 
hoepttal during the game. Ha was 
believed to have a head injury.

Knott next plays Ira at Ira Fri' 
day night.

Tlw Billiea ootgalned the viaR' 
ora. fatting seven first dowhs to 
five for Novice. 4M yards in 
an gains to H I for Noviea 
mafcT"g seven penatralkna to only 
four for Novice.

next four holes' 
three holes in front.

Kocsls never recovered. Ob
viously weary and moat of his 
f l |^  spent, his hit into three suc
cessive traps on the 17th, IBth and 
29th boles. Harvie piled on his 
margin by winning the IBth with 
a pair, took the lis t with an iron 
shot to within less than two feet 
of the cup and closed the march
on the im d by sinking a U-foot 
putt for a half after mlviiIving into
a (airway trap.

The victory established Ward, 
lO-year-old son of a ’Tarboro, NX., 
druggist, as the world’s premier 
amateur golfer. Winner of the 
British and Canadlao titles ia the 
past, he becanoe the first golfar 
since Uwson Little in 1BM« to 
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SWEETWATER. Sspt. U (S O - 
R waa a tragic football weekend tor 
Big Spring teame agateet "Maa- 
tang”  players.

•sseetwater's Mnetang reaervaa.

Williams Homers 
As Red Sox Win

CLEVELAND. Sept U Iff -S am  
Whito's single with the baees load
ed to the ninth inning broke a l-l 
tia n d  gave the Boeten Red Sox 
a  B-F victory over tha Clevaland 
ladlaae today.

apparently toarinc a paga out of 
the wrangling fuioe of the Andrews 
Mustangs, miOsd ths Big Spriag 
S tair B taam by a soore of 10-0 bare 
Saturday night.

Tha Mustangs of Andrews simi
larly eorraled the Big Spring var
sity Friday aigbt, ia a 41-lB ronnd- 
np.
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Several Big Spriag reserves look 
ed good defensive
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ayaln at th e
gwastwater Pontoa. Among thorn 
wars Mugs McCory, Terry Stanley, 
Lenny Hamby aad Kilgore.

But despite their efforts, Jim 
Ptoeg breke loose tor two Pony 
touchdowne, ene en aa BO-yard 
gallop, and Jerry Gage loped M 
yards for anothar aqutea aoore.

The Dogta failed to show much 
sperkic on offenee. aRhough they 
racked up sevan first downs. They 
nstted 57 yards ruahlnf. and com- 
pltted three of flea paas attempts 
for M yards. They w art nenalla 
40 yards.

Tha Big Springsrs Itenblsd oaa 
time, losing the ball, and punted 
four times for a total of g | yarfh. 
On# of the kicks was blocked.

The Ponies lost their three fum- 
biee, but racked up nine first downs, 
punted once fer 10 yards and gain
ed 17B yards rushing. They tried 
no passes. Thty wore penahmd SO 
yards.

Sweetwater scored In each e( the 
first two quarters and in tbs fourth

MaOartal XX Coa«i 
W—SSaDanttl (M> I 

(XI). O—PkitaL OlBi^ 
tate. bannae. T -S :IX  Ar-XUX

l-X

W. Texas State 
Wins Easily, 29-6

Pony Bockt Floth, 
But Potting Poor

X B r a a ^  1.X SO KHatr X Hat ■altar SMI.  VtInMta ■aiitr XX ValtrtMaMI ( (MS) L-Baltar (Xt).
MilSX

t ^ ; M .  A -

DALLAS,
Methodist’s
iSaraUiig (Rg
ulan  walk 
team, Sl-d,

Sapt. IS Iff Southarn 
top backs put on a 
^  today aa tha rag- 
ped a waak raaarve 
ia a prassasoB tatra-

Len Tucker Wins 
Loop Mace Crown

squad game.
Coach Woody Woodard, however, 

was critical of tha Mustang’s 
lag offsiMive. He said paaaai 
osived poor protection aw 
oairars allowed too many p 
to roll off their fingers.

■ r m a  AaaaaiattC Pratt
Lsn Tucker of Pampa lad the 

to uthwestern League tai battlag 
with a lusty .404—om  of the high- 
eot avaragea te the minors.

Be beat out I. B. Palmer of 
Carlsbad by SB polato. Pahnar 
wound up with .IB2.

M arne oatta SX P ra tiS M  T
X MMMa TtM. 0 
T. Waal nrsM Ii « .  t

U. •
M. ta flar  14 *
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Conoco-Goodrich Serrice Store
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s x “ fW i ifarOl yaty S

ItOO Oragg

" j o f S T T i
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P. warui PaatktJ IT. Lakkart 
k— ar m  IX ‘

B K G o n d r i t h
r u o  POOTBAU.

**"'«* iaw” T art^ fiS i’M
X n u iasa Oartk 11

B .F .G o o d rich

CANYWf. TtoL. lepL .11 if f -  
Wast Tmas state toyed with the! 
University of Corpus Chiisti te th s , 
openre of Its football aaaaon to-' 
mght and won IM .

Coach Frank Kimbrough uaed 
Ms entire Bt-man oquad as Wesi 
Taras rollad up a BB4  toad te ths 
first thraa (piartars. Ths West Tex
as first unit played tees than one 
quarter and posted a IFB toad 
befort toaviag the fam e.

The visitors scored their aniy 
touchdown with nine minutes re
maining in the game.

Sterling Winner 
Over Jayton Six

JAYTON. gsfit. If  <8C> -  Bter 
bag City galnwl new r i ipeet in 
stx-man fogthaB drclas by baiting 
Jayton, S7-B, hare Friday aight?

Jlm ii^ McWhorter acorad U 
polnto for the Eagles, Wilbur Btone 
seven. Bib Young six and KaHon 
Gaston six.

•to rlte i tod a t haH Bma. IM .

Green Acres 
Minioture Golf

Mr. & Mrt. J. A. KtHtr, Now Ownort 
3 Miltt East Of Midlond On 

U. S. Highwoy 80
Fun Fer The Intire Femlly
Beyt, Bring Yeur Oirl Friend
Orendperentt, Bring The 
Orondchlldren

IB b e ta  of gold over w lalstere kOe aad vaBeye s 
ta rt rivers and watorfaRa. C ount Is i iuigls4ily

Open 9:00 AM . Beery Day And tvery Night
* V

Ceel, Cemfertable And Relaxing

’PhageW k^ 102
I .  3rd

We Have Moved To Our Big New Sforo
At 102 E. 3rd.

Wo Are Now Stocking The Store And Con 
Furnish Your Noodt —  Come In And See 
Us —  You'll Find U i Stocking And Straight

ening Up But Happy To See You.
S E I THE HERALD SUNDAY.. 
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Stanton 'Buffalo Starters
Coach Bewdoa Cook of Staatoa Baldoi the aheve llaeep whoa the M laleea laaaehed their IIM feel* 
hen aeaaea agalaat Kaahta rrldajr night Loft to right aa the Hae, they are BL i .  MeOeaald, Gar* 
land Pelaea, Nelaa BarraBa, Beh Beyeo. VIrgU Miller, CarreB*Ov«^ aad Behhr Shipp, la  the hack* 
BeM. PhO PereauB. Late Badgett. Dwayne Thonpaoa (the maa aader) and DeMert Peaeleea. Staatoa 
loot t4*14. hat not before Sarralla aad O var^ had heea lajared and loreed to leave the game

Abilene Vies 
With Ponies

Store
AM 4-23M

ly  TP* AMMMaO Prwa
Important gamaa ataad oat Uke 

bandaged baada in upper echetona 
of Texaa achoolboy football thia 
week. The bigeat oaaa are in the 
aooth where Baytown maeta Port 
Arthur and HouAon Lamar daah* 
«  with Corfaw Chrlati MiQer.

AbUeae, champton of Claaa 
AAAA two yeara la a row with a 
S tgnma winning atreak, takoa on 
•weotwatar of Oaaa AAA. It 
eoold be a better wortoat than 
the Eaglaa got laat week whan 
thagr craaliod the Saa Antonia Ed* 
laoa 414. Sweetwatar Uckew peren* 

’ aial favorite Breckenridga 144.
Baytown played a acorelaaa tie 

.with Hooatoa Lamar laat ereak 
whila Port Artfaor waa wWpplag 
Ian  Antonio Harlandala SS4. It'a 
ahrnra a tough one whan tbaae 
oUTooa gat together.

Millar waa impraaatve in a U 4

a  Wm * O a t« w ^  •( Oeitefpi* *1 Tvrrii. aaU(

I car M A
C«WM M

OkM aa«M«U M
n  1—iw in  ai.
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Lak* vwv M M  m*k CryaMl e a r  
Orale*.u. nukan ai pm* tavMa. Tkea*

ai i — a>ni m w«
a. a*

Other top 
la to El P

aend San Aage*
% AmarlBo ta 

PaachaL a
oaBUon of Midlaad with top^nled 
ra f t Worth Arlington, a battle be* 
tween Palaottao and Maraball and
what looka. Uke a  ragged toM ef 
Waco by Hooatoa Kaagan.

la  Ctaaa AAA npalart OBoa of 
AA ebaOangaa Littlefield. Oa* 
borne tanglaa with Ooriand. Wax- 
•Kfriito takeo on Terrell aad La- 
Vi«a seta powerful Behan of 
Claae AA.

•Umford. dafaading champion 
ef ClMe AA and boaatlar a IT- 
■ame winnlag atreak. playa tongh-53Sg A « ^ _

Om  aiMkii n  ■  Om* nwk.
L HO 0:
a  naM. O kte. M MM cny Cke*-

W«W T « k  M

M rwt W«M

M WMe-

Frank Lary Tames 
New Yorkers/6-2

DETROIT. Sept. U III Prank 
L air whipped the New York Yaa- 
keaa far the fifth time m d hU 
Detroit Tiaar taammataa made 
the moat of Yankee fMdlag lapaae 
in a M , coma-from-bahlad vi^ory 
today.

The TIfora broke loooo far Bve 
rnna ia me aeventh on Bve kha 
aad AMdf^ M diiw  by the laagne 
loader i  who booted aa opportun
ity to cBach a tie Mr thair aevanlh 
Amaricaa League peanant ia eight 
yeara.
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DALLAS. Sept. U IP -  Doe 

Hayea af Southara Mathodiat and 
Don Samoa of Rice will he co- 
coachet ef the Southweat Canfar 
anee all-atar baaketball team that 
meata the U J. Olympia baak 
b ^  team hare Nov. I.

Abe Martin Expects Rough 
Going For His '55 Champs
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■ tS T m  dooMik Wo« Urn- 
r. H f i o  M KUaofo.

Unique Grappling 
Show Scheduled

LAMESA, Sept. II. <SC) — Pro
moter Oeoiva Dunn wW aUge a 
Imiqaa tag-team wreaUing match 
hart Saturday night, Sapt B .

One team will be compeaed of 
M m Toloe, S40-pouadar: and a 
mldgat. Ivan The Terrible.

They win meet Bob Orton, MO. 
and Cowboy Bradley, another mid- 
• a t
' Praliminnry matchea win pit tba 
midgaU agMnat ona aaothar aad 
Toloa agaiM  Orton.

Duirn win baocefortb blB h i t  
mntchaa hart oa Saturday night 
avoid cooflict with football

Two Are Hurt 
As Buffs Lose

STANTON. Sept. U. (SC) — 
Stantoo’a loaing offort to the Raa- 
kln Rod Dovila boro Friday night 
proved coetly ae two membora of 
the team, Carroll Ovorby and 
Nolan SoiTolla, w art boapitalliad 
with injuriaa. Pinal tally waa S4-14.

OAMB A t <A OLAWen

M ■

^moMoo.

LOSES TO PHILS

Milwaukee Skids 
In National Race

■
Big Spring (Taxoi) Horold, Sun., Sapt. 16, 1956

Oklahoma Safe Bet
In Grid Scramble T

Wf BOB HOOBINO 
TIm Am #cUU#4 PrvM

Oklahoma'a raeord-breakiog dafanaa of ita national c^ip ionaU p, eoattnoed amphasis oa b al ean- 
tnd and aa anti-cUmacUc finiih in watarod4uwn bowl gamaa aro the aatoat bata for tho 19M coBogo 
football aeaaoa.

Oklahoma ia loaded and ita Incentive ia two-fold In tho InUroat-aroualng which hita full
atrido noxt woekond. P in t, tho aUMnnrfling Soonora a r t undoratandably r e c ^  eonodous.

By winning their fln t two garooe they can aurpaaa thair own modern mark of I t cooaocutiva vie- 
torioo (1S4S-S0). If Oklahoma can poat iU third atralght unbaatan aaaaon. Coach Bud WUklnaoa'a 
will bettor Notre Dame’a atring of »  contpata wltbout defeat <1»4S-S0).

Second, the Soonera are mad at Notre Dame which makae their nationally talevlaad maeting at South 
Band. Ind., Oct XI, tha focal point of tho aoaaoo. Since early in ISli, oohr Um Fighting Iriah bava baen 
abla to whip the Oklahomana — »-Sl in IBM and 3S-U in tha 'U  opaoor.

H it Soonara need thia out to maintain an unblemiahad alata and have tbo manpower eaparioiity
over the ever-powarful but a o p ^  
more-dependent Irloh.

Mkhlgan State, with Ita deva- 
atatlng halfback combiaattoa of 
WaH Kowalciyk aad dareaco 
Ponka. Georgia Tacb, Taxaa Chris- 
tlaa aad Maryland wm prana tho 
Soonora for natioaal hoiwra. Aa 
ahraya. Notra Dnmo muat bo eeo- 
•idarod a candidate doeptta the 
obetaclaa ahead, aloog with Mich
igan and Ohio State.

SECOND IN ROW

Bearcats Claw  
Foe, 32 To 13

PHILADELPHIA. Sapt. U (f t-  
Tho MUwaukoo Bravoo droppad 
two porcontego pointi behind the 
BrooUyn Dodgera in tba ainllng 
National Laagne peanant race to
day as they loat a 44 battle with 
tho weather, the PhilaM phia Phil- 
Sea and Plate Umptni Henry 
Crawford.

BrooUyn dimbod by whipping 
Chicago 44.

Bravaa Manager Fred Haney 
aad four Mllwaukae players wart 
bouacad from the game, four of 
thorn during a wild towol-tooBing

T il.

Both hoya a r t vatarnna aad ware 
atandeuta hi the Stanton Una. Over
by broka Wa foot, SorraHa Ma c ^  
lor boos.

Conch Bowden Cook. maUag hla
ibut aa b u d  eoach at Staatoa.'
[prouod Umadf u  plonood with 

tho ovm ll performanm of Ms boya 
and aingted out Delbert D ooabu 
among tho baefca u d  Overby u d  
M. J . McDonald among tho lino- 
m u  for thair work.

Bobby Hudou ocered for Raa- 
Ua in the oocoad quarter f r o m  

•  yard out. Bffl Lewis want 
^ .ro u  for tho Dovila in tba third 
from one yard away.

Chnb Stiphaunn. bottled up fair
ly wan all night by tho B o ^  
flanUy oeore in tho fourth u  a 
five-yard jaunt while Rudua count
ed agate te that round te a oat- 
yard pteage.

For StentM. Douatou maneuver- 
ad two yarde for a acore te the lec- 
oad. th u  IM ed the extra point. 
In tho ooeoad. D w nru Thompeon 
poaaed to McDonald for a aacodd 
StewUm tally. Tho ploy eeverod W 
yards.

Thera w a u t a punt during the 
ban game.

S tan tu  plays aft Graadtalla u  
waakand.

Orioles Trounce 
Sox And Wilson

aaCAOO, Sapt. U m-BrilUaiit 
relief pitching by E rr P alka and 

ninth-inning upriaiag againet 
v e teru  righthander Jim WUeu 
gave tha Baltlmora O rlolu a 4 to 

victory over the Chicago White 
Sox today.

Tba dafaoft loft tha Odcagonu  
te third place, o u  porcontego 
point ohond of B oatu aad th ru  
bahted iocoad-pUce Clevolaad In 
tbo torrid r a n  for tho ranatr-up 

teh te tha A m oricn L aagu.

GRID TICKETS 
HERE TUESDAY
ip r tu  fiolkah ganm in Levot- 
laad u  PrM u ivialag wM ga 
u  aalo bore Tnoaday at t  a^n.

TW dneato w « ha avaBaklk

tho South WaN rampu*- ! • -  
cau u  thia la a goM  with a 
trIpM A aeboaL ticketa wfli bo 
ooU lor tlJB .

No final total h u  b ou  report- 
ad u  the attendaaco at An- 
drowa Friday evanteg, but tha

FORT WORTH (f t-  With the 
toot experienced oquad ainn 

im . T axu Chriftian bps poten
tially the finaat football team In 
Ha 40-year hlatory. Tha Horned 
Froga arart nnheetu in IM .

Some 21 lottermm. inchidteg • 
atertera from laat aaaau and 4 
numeral wtnnara from e t h e r  
years, are among the 74 candi
dates. Loot from the IMI South- 
waet Confarenn ebampiona wore 
only 7 lettarinm  who. however, 
included Hugh Pitta, center; half
back Ray Taylor u d  and B ryu 
Engram, aQ aters of tho first 
water.

An-Amerka Jim Swink, tba 
iweet-nmning h a l f b a c k  front 
Rusk, ratunw along with two oth' 
or top-notch p e r f o r m e r  a. AO 
Southwest Confarance quarterback 
Chariea Curtis and tackle N onnu 
Hamiltoa.

E levu aaniart a r t la the tante- 
ttva atertlag hnaup that Aba Mar 
tin plana to to u  at Kaaou Sapt 
a .  Ten of tha 11 arir two-yonr 
latterm u. E l|b t othar saniort aro 
u  the roater.

Martin said thia year's aqu 
will be ahead of the championship 
team of late year te axparlenn 
and flnaau.

"Wa ahould have aaofthar f lu  
footbaQ team, ev u  batter th u  
test year.” he aaid. "Rut It wouldn't 

if we dhtat winto lppRFlu  
lauB y gh
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demonatratlon in tbo eighth iimiag.
The last third of the conteat w u  

played in a driving rainatonn that 
in aonw maaaure—c u - 

trlbutad to tbo PhllnM phia vic
tory.

Tilt winning run came u  a 
tri;de by Richie Aahburn that 
alitbarad past left fialder Bobby 
Thomaon—(ho fielding star of the 
twi-night twin bill that started the 
current four-game aeriu . Cuq 
Simmona, who had steglsd, scur
ried home.
■ULWAimas nBLAOBLnuakkav
L an a  asxZnttlM
O-Oaa’aa 1
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CorMF Boy Wins
ATLANTIC CITY. N J ..  Sapt. IF 

-C .V . WhltDey*f Carear Boy, the 
only S-year-old ta the Held, ww 
the tavitatioaal ftiOO.OOO Unitad Na- 
Uou Handicap today te a driving 
finiah after CaBfonda'a mighty 
Swapa w u  withdrawn with tha re- 
currance of u  old hoof Injury.

CraaiMS Aarsa X AM Vala. CraaSaS. Xalka.

kafcl X Cran X ekWMa SO-uaar X cran 1. I awe I M X cran 1 m M 1 IX MWsr a M 4M I XX Traakr14|a S I M >X J|-»» -illBir XX
XL 'n a k a f{a * x x " w r -nassaaaXM)
l;n . A-4JU.

Vala.

By DON HENRY
GARDEN CITY, Sept. IS, (SC) 

— The boot Bearcata scored on the 
second official play from acrim- 
nuiga and never looked back, u  
they swept to a M-U win over 
Fort Davla here Friday night.

The win w u  the second straight 
of tbo M uon and 11th straight 
over two years for tho defooding 
rogional aix-m u champs.

Tho Fort Davis crow could aot 
muster a point until tho final peri
od, aad th u  m  a sonutkmai 77- 
yard run it acored its first points 
of tho oeasM: this w u  ita first 
game.

Jimmy D avu. a IftS-pound jun
ior, led tbo *Cat ocoring column, 
couatlag tonchdowns m  rune of U. 
19. and sev u  yards.

Gardu CMy took the Uduff 
and with tho aid sf a pualty 
faaad itself u  their ew aH .M ll- 
tu  Mew packed tho haO le the 
Fort Davta 19 u  tho u s t  play. 
Aad te n  before tea vtsttlag In- 
dlau had (teM to ceUoct teoir 
wha. Davu look a baadeff and 
sHppad tee last U ta> tea TD. 
Mew erashift ever for tee psiaf 
afteriu thdswa aad G a r d a a  
CMy w u  u  Ns way.
The Indians puatad after rua- 

niag th ru  playa. and QCs Lloyd 
Joou  aknoit got loou but w u  
stopped M tho Bearcat 10. Four 
p lm  later. Targe Ltedeay’s crew 
w u  u  the 19.

Agate D avu took a haadeff aad 
spaa acrou  tha goal h u  for a
COmtBTa

la  the second quarter, a fresh 
m u  raurva, Harold Joou  added 
to tbo OC load u  a lO^ard scam 
par. Young Jonu, who wolgha but 
199 pounds, wont to his k ft, pftekod 
up a block, and cut back te tte  
center of tbo field and outraood 
his defenders to tho goal.

B u  Cox, another subotitute. add
ed tho extra point, aad the Bear-

cota had thd r 904 laad at the 
half.

D avu returned to Ms scoring 
habits In tba third period, going 
sevra yards u  another handoff. 
Tba pljqr capped a fivo-play. 99- 
yard drive. Mow gainod 90 yards 
of Uw drive u  th ru  plays.

G ardu City w u  knocking u  
tho door agate u  tho third quar
ter cloaed, and Harold Joou went 
to tbo three u  the second play of 
tho test period, but Fort Davis 
took over u  down.

On the next play, Indian oo-cap- 
tete Jackie Ledingham cut up the 
middle after taking a handoff from 
AUu Stevou, swung to tho right 
stdeline. and w u  off u  the long- 
oift tcorteg ganop of tha night. A 
block thrown by Jtrry  L o ^  at 
tho mld-4trlpo clearod him, and te  
waltsed over from tbera.

Angered by tho tally. G a r d a a  
City counterad u  the aocood pUy 
after the kkkoff. Cm carried to 
the Indten 17 — a n in  of 19 yards 
— and th u  Bobby Ftahar wont the 
ramateteg yardage for tho hoota 
final TD.

Stevau took tte  onouteg kickoff 
on tho 9, came to the 19 aad act
ed u  te  didn't know what to do 
next, te  must have Dgurod out 
howevar for ba cut to Uw rlgM 
sidaU u aad w u  u  Ma way to a 
touchdown. Om  of Ms tum m atos 
clipped a dafendor m  Uw 19 bow- 
over. and Uw tally w u  caBad back.

Actually w hu Uw dipping ta- 
frncUon oocurrad. Stevou w u  ta 
Uw dear and naedad u  kelp to

Outside Uw C o n t r a l  Plates, 
where Uw Soonora are unboaton 
te 99 Big Sevu encounters, and 
Uw Midwest, bare are Uw toanu 
to watch:

Eaot—Army, Ptttsburgh. Navy, 
Syracuse. Yale.

Soutb—Georgia Tech. Miaolaaip- 
Wod Vlrgteia.

Siuthwost — T m u  Chrstate. 
T exu AAM.

Padflo Caaat — Stanford and 
Southern Cahfornla.

Becky M ouateia-Utah.
W hu Oklahoma bant Muytand 

994 te the Orange Bowl Jan. 9. 
taloviewsrs noted Uw Soonora* u u  
of Uw quick break from tte  bud- 
dla. rapid oxacutlm af plays, ball 
control aad mlnimam of pautag. 
Wlwrtvor Uw manpower oDews. 
Uw trend will romata u  im- 
portant feature ef Uw H  eoaeoa.

Though Uw conforoou dwmpl- 
onsMp battlu  promteo te bo ttew* 
dtrouo ta moot aro u , post saaeu 
compoUUou may roach a aew low.

I later u  a lO-yacd ocampar 
ha had paaaad to Ledingham

iXXt

He garnered Me TD however Bve 
plaira later 
after
to it aet up.

11w Bearenfs agate skowsd Uwfr 
love for a rushing game u  they 
gained only six y a ru  via passu. 
Tbalr g ro«^ game dkksd for lf7 
yards maaawhlle.

•  Dodga
•  Plymouth

SALIt AND SIRVICI
COMPUETR MOTOR REPAIR

•  SetooMi
•  Export
•  Oonnte

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

191 Oregf Dial All 4 4 in

Longhorns Drill 
For u s e  Opener

AUSTIN, Sopt. 4 ^ IF -T te  UM- 
Tcraity of T exu Longbonw met 
today in a game acriminaga to a u  
how much they have leaned la 
two weeks.

The tetrasquad game tonight 
w u  Uw oa^ public preview ef 
Uw team prior to tte  Sept. M 
opener hare agateat SouUwra Cal- 
Iforaia.

AO hands except guard Dicky 
Lowrey, out witk u  attack ef 
encephalitis, ware te game shape. 
Coach Ed Price said te  might 
bold out half a d o iu  becauu of 
minor tejurtes. He said Uwu 
migM inciuda backs Walt Pon- 
d ru . Jimmy Watch, and C a r l  
Wylie, end Bill Germany and 

J. B. Padgett and Georgeguardi
Pitts.

With a junior-dominated group 
Martin lad Uw P ro p  to Owlr sixth 
conforonce champtonsMp laat fall. 
Tlwy had a 9-1 langm mark, the 
OM aot-back botag a 19-19 revertol 
to T axu AAM.

M artin's eleven, led by the fly- 
teg feet of Swink and a tough d e  
fwatvo Um . set a new acboM acor- 
teg record ef 391 points ta 10 
gam u. It w u  aocood te natioaal
ru h tag  and leighUi la total affonu 

Swiw won Uw nal 
title with 199 points.

won Uw national scoring 
■ocood 

and

r u  Uw key to Uw Prop* 1I6S 
leae, too. lie led the l e ^ e  ta

te nwhteg with I j n  yarde 
third ta total oflanu.

Joining Swink te the backfield 
probM>ly will b t the alick Cintis 
at quartor, Kan Wtesburg at right 
half and Uw dapondabla faker. 
Vernon Hallbeck, a t fuUbaok. Cur 
Us
succeea,
scoring poaon with aight 

te the Um  Hamiltoa w Uw chief 
gua. The llOiwander h u  uncanny 
quick roactioM and ia a  top bet 
for AO-Amcrica honors. HoH be 
jrtaed on Uw loft side by 990-poand 
John Nikkei aft and. aad Jay Me- 
CttUough. a tight guard who w u  
■Mftarf to loft.

At couter win be Uw 219-poaod 
hload. Joe WUliame. the team cap- 
tala, who WM moved from left 
guaH to replaoe Pitts. The right 
tide la Uw ftanw u  teat year with 
Vanon Uecher at g u ^ .  Doe 
Cooper at tackle and Uw fleet 
OToy wnUonw at

/ iSEIBERLINB
T I R E B BIG f

TRADE-INS •
YouMI B« Monty AhtodI 
Gftiorantttd In Writing!

Air Conditiontd 
-Softty- 

Tubtlttt Tirtt
So eeSi ap a lag  . . . m  tree 
from tr euhli that It esarriu 
this exceptional written guar
antee: If your ttm  shauM fall 
tefere the tread w ean s u ssth 
(read kasard ta ju rtu  lacled- 
ed). say Wsherttag Dealer 
aoywhOn will allew ym  fall 
credH fer a l  the OMaed mile- 
a p l  Cane ta aad let m  shew

Your Tirt Htodquorttrt
For Tira Bargaiiw Saa Charlia Craighton or DaHen Carr

CREIGH10N TIRE (0 .
203 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7021

IT IS EASIER AND SAFER TO

P A Y  BY C H EC K
You'll find Hiat your money transaction preblanw art tolvad aaally and 
aafaly whan you hava a First National chacking account. You can simply 
dapoait your incoma and than pay all bills by chack. This givM  you a 
parmanant racord of axpandlturM and thara Is ne dangar that monay will 
ba iMt er atelen. Come in teen and let us help you open an account.

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING
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Representing New Herald Readers
TMs team at HcraM Mwtbeja waicfcc4 Om Aa4rews-Bi( S frlaf 
liateaM game la Aa*«wa PrMay eight aa their reward far wiaalag 
a  eaateat far aew Mihecribera. They were gaeeU at The BeraM 
far the charter haa trig te Aagrewa. after algaiag ag 1*1 aew eaa- 
teaaera. la the graag arc Jack KlmMe, eircalatlea maaager. aag 
Kahert Hear*. DeaMea Laag. Raaale Reherla. Geae GUUIaag. 
Charlea Gray, DaaeUe WUUaau. Wayaa Griffith, Lyaa St aaalaag,

BeaBle Keagaa, Tathaa Kigahy, Keaate Lewla, Wayaa Winiama, 
Rea Aggiataa, Jerry Newtaa, Charlea Heard, Heary Maere, Behby 
GUhert, Jamea rarria , DieUe Glhhe, Mike raa ftae r, Varaea Laag. 
Daaay Feather. Ahrla Jehake, Jehaay Paal. Dea Chagaaaa, Mar- 
ahall Bycriey. Taaaaiy Wllklaaea, Jlinmy Kegera, Raymaad Hegg 
aad Wealey Wataea

x rfc r- .^

l y J k H g S l a i r

Dawaon County cottoo (ina are 
hitting full atridc now, a t boUi 
dryland and Irrigated cotton ia 
apooing faaL The county eatimatc 
haa baen aet at 14.000 bake, though 
aaveral gin managera think thia ia 
too high, ia view of the hoi. dry 
weather the laat few wceka. They 
aay irrigated cotton anffered very 
hole, but much of the dryland cot
ton went down faat.

The Ijm eaa Gin Cotniiany had 
gfamad MO baloa at noon Saturday, 
acoactling to Otia Green, maaagar. 
Ha aaid cotton waa turning out 
weO. though aomo of it haa been 
apottad bccauaa of angninr l e a f  
a ^  Tha worma alao coiorad it a 
Ittia.

Aaothar lam eaa gin had alao 
peaaad the M* mark. Grean aaid 
cotton waa comiag out of the fMda 
earUar than laat year. Tha Qrat 
hala waa glanad on Aug. U. 
which la much earliar than nanal. 

•  • •
T inwaa haa alao been a magnet 

lor c e t t e n  plckcn. No matter 
hew Heed ar had the cattaa ia. the 
town ia ahraM  hill of cotton pick- 
o n  aa Saturday aftarnooa. Yaater- 
diqr tte  biggeet part aamnad to be 
w ertan  with famiUea

One af tha labor aaaociatinna re- 
poctad that hundrede af native la- 
borera had coma lalo the area, 
wMch cat down aomewhat on the 
■aad far faracaroa.• • •

Brollar prioea have hit bottom, 
accordhig to Jay Cuantagham. lo
cal feed dealer. They are new aeO- 
hM for 17 eenta par pound, which 
la at laaat a cent below tha break- 
even poiaL

He aMd there are ne commer 
d a l braller growara la thia area 
bat a big broiler proioct haa got 
under way around ODoandL There 
are alee a let of broilera ralaed at 
San Angelo, with growara at o 
timo aalBnc three quartara af 
mtlbon birda a year.

The egg market haa Joat about 
held Ra own. though a leading 
penltry magniine reporta that 
teavy hatchaa of laying chkka may 
aaften the market in tha montha

Cropa were a completa faOnre 
woat aad north af the Brown gin 
add Earl Newcomer, who Uvea 
narthweat af Broom. He didn't 
aven plant the home place thia 
year, thoagh he haa aome young 
cattan aouth of Knott that will 
make a little.

He aaid the heat cotton In that 
area waa between Broom and Ack
e r^ . One amall apot covering a 
few farma got a lata rain that

C-C To Honor 
Engine Team

Ifembera of Webb ATB a cham 
pkn jet engine change team win 
be guMta at the Chamber of Coin 
merce directors' meeting Monday 
and the group will receive mer- 
chandiae eertificatea from the 
Chamber.

Directors orlU meet in a luncheon 
aoasion in offices at the Permian 
Building. J . H. Greene, manager, 
aaid agenda for the session was 
incomplete Saturday.

The team of mechanics from 
WcM maintained their hold on 
the oroiid'a title for changing a 
Jet engine at the National Air
craft Show in Oklahoma City La
bor Day, It waa the second year 
Webb tiM won the title. The Cham
ber of Commerce also presented£n certificates to the champions 

1«U.

Arroignwd For Froud
WAGONER, Okla. Sept. IS IfV- 

Frank Easley, suspended adminis
trator of the Oklamma Emergen
cy Reilaf Board, was arraigned 
t ^ y  on a d u rg e of conspirat^ 
tc iefrtmi the state In the pay
ment of m  relief checis to aome 
m polttknl workcri.

pulled the crops through in fair 
shape.

The Brown gin had ginned two 
bales yesterday, aad ia not ex
pecting many. Most of the land 
is bare, and soma of It has already 
boon blowing.

O • •
Tht Sparenberg communHy is 

expoctod to make only a third a t 
much cotton aa laat year. In IMS 
Sparenberg gin turned out 4JOO 
bales. This year it is expecting not 
more than IJM .

Meet of tte  cotton ia north and 
woat of the store. Southward it 
dwtndloa until th an  is hardly any
thing growing down at tho Martin 
C o u ^  liaa.

• •  •
At Knott tho onrly eaUmatea are 

alao down. Ono man aaid tha four 
gins wouldn't gin m on than M4 
baloa altogctbar. Ordinarily they 
pun ia qidte a few balae frm r 
Martin County. One af the glaaers 
said hia place wouldn't got over 
M balH from Martin CouMy this

sar. He had ginned oo|y tb*«e
lias yosterdny aflaraoen.• • •
Jack Buchanan is having a good 

sale on his sorghum aknum aood. 
aad already has sold IJH  poonla 
on cootract to local fnnntra.

I was by his farm a few days 
aga aad aatimated that some of the 
staBa w en over aoven foot taU. U 
ia a natural croos between eudaa 
and JohneoB graes but doeent look 
much like either. The heads a n  
btg and shaggy like eudaa. but the 
atafca a n  thicker.

Buchanan Is wcO pleaaed with 
the grate aad thiidu It wiU do aU 
right under dryland farmiag. if 
then  is any rain at aU. This year 
he put about five laches of tariga- 
tioa water on the greet aad 
ceived a similar aoiouat of raia- 
fan.

He thinks It la Jnat as palalahia 
i Sudan aad wiU make m on 

forage. • • •
A few daya ago tha Tarxaa Gia 

set eome kind of a record. It gia- 
Bcd tho longest staple cotton ever 
bcxMight then . The bale came from 
the Lee Henry farm ia the Badgctt 
community aad the staple meas
ured ons aad flvo-aixteentha of an 
inch.

Tht cottoa is called Superior, 
according to Robert Bean, ginner. 
The seed came from the Pecos 
country aad waa sold locally by 
the Tartan Marketing Aaaociatioa

Coy Welch said Ms organixation 
got about IS or M sacks of the 
aeed last spring aad sold it out 
in amaU lots.• • •

Melvin Smith of Ackerly won al 
most enough ribbons at the Daw 
son County Fair to make Mmself a 
ahirt Hia registered Hampahirca 
took down first prixe in about 
every class they entered.

Sndth. who lives a few miles 
southeast of Ackerly, baa been in 
the registered iwine busineae only 
four years, but Is already known 
as one of West Texas’ most promi 
nent Hampshire breeders. He has 
M head of hogs now. but aaya he 
may have to cut down on the 
number for next year.

He grew a good feed crop in IMS 
and f i l l e d  the granaries. He 
ttill-has a third of the feed left, 
but it won't last until m aiu  har
vesting ext year.

With registered hogs, it takas a 
little time to build a reputation. 
iNit the profit is greater. He aella 
his female pigs for MO apiece at 
weaning time, which la some
what more than ordinary pigg 
bring.

Not every Hampshire can he reg
istered. The animal must have just 

ia certain amount of white show
ing. He can't have any white on 
his head except along the noae, 
and none is allowed on the hams. 
Both front feet and the wide band 
around the middle ar« ueually 
white.

Smith says Hampshire are gain
ing in popularity because they 
don't put on so much fat. People 
don’t eat fat pork anymore, so 
the leaner type bogs are more fat 
demand,

Negroes Seek 
Court Order To 
Get In College

TYLER, Sept. IS IB-Two Ne- 
groee tunied away from Texar
kana Junior College thia w e e k  
filed an intervaoiiig antt today In 
Federal Court.

Tha two aaid they wore Joining 
their pleaa with that of another 
Negro who earlier inatituted lagal 
aedm  to force, the eoUege to 
admit her.

The auR waa fUad oa behalf of 
JossalyB Gray, U, aad Slevt 
Poetcr, 17.

He aaid tha two joiaad th t 
plaadiag aat forth ia tha caaa styl- 
tA Wllina Deaa WhRmorc. at al, 
va. H. W. StOwcll. ia which tha 
National Aaaa. for the AdvMce- 
moat of Colored People ohtained 
a court order stating the college 
could act bar Negro atodento. Still- 
areO is school prosidoat.

Tho NAACP said yeetarday R 
had drawn up a motion aosking 
to d ie  StillweO for contempt o( 
court. Tho motion has not yet 
Lwon niad.

Oamonatrators aat ap ptokat 
Uaea and preventad tha two No- 
groes from eoteriag tho coBcgc. 
The regional attorney for the 
NAACP cHcd e statement made 
by StiDweO at a whRa cRliena' 
couadl meeting la which the
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school head said tt was not only 
tha right of white dtisens to pro- 
toit the admission of Negroes, 
but also their duty.

Bill Williams, college tnutec, 
alao was named ia Uw propoeed 
contempt suit. The court actioa 
claims Williams was a member 
of tho crowd of demonstrators 
which turned back the two when 
they attempted to enter the col
lege last Monday.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODOEi

STATBO MBETUKI 
PteW* U S s«  a  •■e A.M. ks nnnesr W^U. trss

a  a  xfawx w

STATBO c o n v o cA T io a  aw  sonss a*, la
a.A JL  STStT M  IkwaSar,

sTAtBD n a a i ia u  a a a

a  & atm, * . a a  a  b  Bwa tM.

S T A T X D  OOaCLAVa 
m rtm  Ciw u sS wy a*, a  T.. MmSu . SAPWe n. T.» sjB. iNfk a  M 
a  BaS CkvM.

a ^  *SSaM!°'aaa.
a i o  sP B ia o  u s a t  as. 
is a  amm wMiusTa aas 
M  lasw Siw . * a s  OA.

B». a  a  a  o. awi
WJl

SPECIAL NOTICBS

a  a  o-DnM t trnmm

AlR-CONDmONlNO—
PIVBAaB PUJMRIBO 

t n  a . Thwd ftaoto SMASni

AUTO SEEVICB-
aaa w b b e l  AUONMBWt 

• 1  Baal tad Photo IM IN Il

m  Jatauto * — — AMS-IMl
Bm -W A V  MOTOUa 

SH Orass Pbraa AMATUI

SEAUTT SaO PS-
iSAOTT e a m m  

mm tm  Wtmm m m a AMMISI
BAIB STYUi eU W R  

MM orass Phtto AMASrm
COUNHAL BBAOTT SW 

UU Saarry P h a a AMA4S4I

BOOT WORRS-
J. a . PBMBNT BODY R PAOtT 

U N  B. Third Itaaa  IM 11 1

tUILDINO SUPPLY—
a io  sPRiNo BtTfljyiHa — 
t lU  Orass Phato

LOMBBB
AUASMI

•- p , K m m  u m a n  
m  om m i f t a * i t i i l i
CAFES-

JUMBO HO. 1
MM R Orass M ato AMAsaai

111 W P barta**® '*’***Phraa AMATtll

CLEANERS-
o a r s  B04MaT AMSSni

oaaoo 
Wt Orass AlfAStU

aaw rs
A1M«W

WAm r s  O MAJ i m  
T̂vs sw tao ssS  g ta m tf 

m  OM AM

DRIVE-INS-
DABtT n a o

AMS-nr-

D o u A u rs D B iv a ia  
SMS Q riss_______________PtaasAMASISI

jAcsnrs onriraiB ~~

im  om s
mrr pnivam

rtM — B M  SMsSa M t w i
PIMM AMMSM

AMMOS

NVRSEEIE8-

OFFICE SUPPLY—
TBOMAs r i PBwan a a  a o p t . anm.T
m  MaM AMsaan

PRINTTNO-

ui w an n sA i RAnowaas 
law PhtM AMSeill

ROOFERS—
corrMAR aopnao

Tha undaraigned i* an appli
cant for a packaga stora par- 
mlt fram tha Taxaa Liquor 
Control Board to ba locatad 
at 1107 Lanwaa Highway, 
known at Warahoueo Cut- 
Rata Liquor Stora N e. 2 

Ciaudina Tarraxae, Owner
vSI to  laaaMto Sr Wa O nito  

aaUaa TSiUIm SMa BtaaS M
■ana. T a u t. aalS W:aa A.M., 

a .  MSA Iw  paWw aM  ItoS-
k A ntotr. aiW al I

ANTIQUE 
SHOW AND SALE
SEPT. » - »  k  OCT. 1 

MIDLAND WAMAN'S CLUB 
10 A.M. To 10 P.M. 

Sponoorod By

Midland Woman’s Club 

Midland. Texas

LOST AND FOUND A4
UMT MS-M PICKVP Ura TIm  
WaaUMa aaar BaSrato IracX. 
CaS AM 4 « n .

BUSINESS OP. B
BUY WHOLESALE 

TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS
oa Bationxlly advertised n e m o  
brand merchsndise. Appliances, 
Jewelry, Hardware, Gifts, etc. Buy 
for younolf, family, friaoda. Sail 
to ndghbora and assodatea. 40 to 
m% off. FREE BIG CATALOG 
with separate confidential whda- 
sale prica fast. Writa t o d a y  
Dept. X

CONELLE PROD.
CORP., INC.

341 Wert 3tth St.
New York 1. N. Y.

FOR LEASE BY OWNER 
SkyUne Supper Club. IM eeaUng 
caparRy. Completely furnishOd. 
Call or writ#
MRS. GRACE GRANDSTAFF

Box 1M7
______ Btg Spring. Texas______

BUSINESS SERVICES C
LETklMD aaS Morkto. mtuni 
■S I'aitoLiS . taanilaUeni rraur- 

............... “ 1 &Mr
BOUSXS 
•Sb-naarlBS 
•d: aS haaaa raoain4:8». AM

BUSINESS SERVICES
SPECIAL 

B uild  Y o u r C otton  
I f a t t r e s s  In to  A n In n e rsp r in g

_____For $19.95 up
C o tto a  m x t t r e u  re n o v a te d  $2.96 up

PATTON MATTRESS 
$17 E a r t  I r d  D i d  AM 4-4$U

POnaX BU B  oahstl ar Orada Sahaal N
k m  ta raaia Uato Baak:i fwrahbad. OA 
ptaasa avardad. Start th ara  you left 
tahaaL Writa Pabtobla SoheaL Bas lUA 
Odaoaa.

FINANCIAL F
PE R S O N A L  L O A N i F t

B x p a rte n e a d  a a d  G u a ra n ia a d
C A R P E T  LAYIN G 

P ro te c t  Y o u r In v e a ttn a n tl 
T a e k h a s ,  S m o o th e d ^  InatoM atlon 

C a n

W . W . LANSING
AU f a n  UUr •:»  p a .

O t t o - K « n

LOANS
•  FAST SERVICE
•  LOW RATES

LOANS 
UP TO $300

First Finance Co.
105 X  2nd AH ATSS5

1. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-5106

F o r  A ap h aF  P a r in g  — Dilf e s ra g i  

B o I R -Y a rd  W o rk -T o p  S o O -IU ]  

D b i - C r t d a w  S an d .
FOB BALB -  Tbs Baady aai. «  N  daara
iraok laad. Phaaa iM lh i l ,  J. a  BnRi
TOP aoiL- Waatar aad Wtah vatk. B. J . 
Blaokahaar AM ASNtL
KXAPP axOB Salaaaah. a. W. Wtadhan. 
Dtal AU A im . 4U DaBaa. Blf Sprtac.
WB MAXB BBYR Me aaah. Waalan 
AuU atora. Ml Mata. Otal AM AdNL
eXSSPOOL AND SapUc taaks ctaaiud tar 
IITJS each. Why pay morat Let Tam da 
ttU vark. Can and a  truck v ia  ke U 
yaur oanrtaa. CaB AU ANSI.

WOMAN’S COLUMN G
E L E C T R IC A L  S B R V K W  € 4 B R A U TT amon m

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
REPAIRED 

OU W rJ  
E le c tr if lc a tio o  
M oto r C o o tro h

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W . 3rd  D i d  AM 4-5041

118*82? iT ta™ oS5T to!i,ta“
CH ILD  C A R E  O I
DAY AND task. BtaBoa. M. BaR. Dtal 
AM AMto
CRILO CARR, toaalal saakly rataa. Mra. 
teolt. Dial AM T u b :
MRS. RURRRLL'S Nurtary apra **—‘-y 
thiaHfh SaturSay. AM ATM. TMta Notaa.

C X T E R M lN A T O R t O PORRSYTB'S DAY Naraary. Spactal ralata 
varktas OMthara. US. Naira. AM A tito

TBBMITBa. CALL ar vrito WMI'o Xxlar- 
mloaltat roraaoay tar traa kupirtlwL MU 
Waat A raB uan  Baa A h sa to iltl .

WILL KXRP ihBdira Sady, Itaatoy
taraato SatarSay Mro. —--- SU Hacta-
vaal Uta. Dtal AM AUSl

CALL Arrt I — ito  BBtar. Baatoaa. Rato 
TormHao. Mlllar'i PrtirwtauB, D i a l  
AM AMto

WILL KXRP omaB ohlltaaa ta ray haraa 
day ar tadbt SU Nntaaoot Uta.

TEBUmar call Savtawaatore A-Oto Toraolto CaalraL Baaoa vvaad tad tptr- atod hy Maak Mawa aad to to B%aA ftak. AM ASUS

WILL KXaP ana ar ivt ahedraa ta any haraa. tayo ar panrnnaaUy. AM ASM.
FOR XXPRRIBWCRO ahRd aart hy vaak. Dtal AM AMIS.

PAINTINO-PAPRRINO CU
P o a  PAIBTiao ato  savar f - a  
D. M. MlBar. SM Otala. AM 4A4rt '

RUG CLEANING CIO
POB

WRLDINO
Elactric k  Acatylena 

Welding
SpadaUdiw M Trailar HRefaaa 

and Grin Guards 
BURLESON MACHINB 
AND WELDING SHOP 

UOI W. 3rd Dial AM ««7M

EMPLOYMENT
■RLP WANTED. Mala D1

v to MA Maal hava 
Cah Oaawasp. 0

WSMT^PAaM

SALESMEN
NEEDED

Wa offer a tpiaeUd opportunity for 
oocnrtty, h l^  pay. ponnanaot po- 
rtttoa and advancamont. Tha man 
salected win rsprraaat a hailing 
aatlon-wida company. Car aad ax- 
pensas fnrnisbad. If you want a 
Job with a  futura, apply ia paraon. 

lU  Eart M
SINGER 

SEWING M ACHINE 
COMPANY

112 East 3rd
■ELF WANTED. Fa Dt
WAWTBO a a u A a iM  m h b  t* mm 
Da Stow l W tot tofV MS BSM «  
W M m  kMM. a *  WnWto. OVB 
« n s Ms bMb. Cma AM 4-MBS.
WABTXO OaaaBAL

c r 'p .S i ;& '
noosaxaarga t o  bm m w Mrt

n r m .  H.4S s«r Mar. A soh  > 
■I M  BtotoM. M SS AM. -A P.I

EARN UP TO MO DAILY 
Sen Amarieaa Flnart Christmaa 

Carda. Writa for Samplaa.

WESTERN ART STUDIOS
DEPT. 4M

MO Commarca. Dallaa, Taxaa
BRED RXPRRIRNCXO vaR to  
bt aaat rad braaat. Apsta ta m
Drtra taa. lU . Orass-

Mat. Mata 
aaaa. BaM

NBBDBD AT ONCR - Yanto « anma vRh
lyptas aad lataatoaa oaporloaoi Meat ba
ftad ta ratataf. be aaaL baoa seed par- 
iiratay. bo otaady aad vStaw ta verb.
CaB appMcaUaao to Baa B-dl t €kn  m
Tha HoraM.
WAinXD MmOLX a st  M r  to kwp 
htm a tar •Utoty taSy. PtarataSiS Mart 
nMBi. ktorS aad aalary. PtaM  AM SSiS]

WAJrrKD-UOBT 
Itr t  chSWta. Ura to  
rarm. CaB LwaraS. OI

aad ta eaia 
toard aad prirato 

' ' SM U anar

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4
LABOB NATKMIAL Caapaay daatrai bm 
itad OWB was aar tar laata latat. I 
vraSly al itoft. Apply fey wrMtas- UU

WAaTBD-aALSSMBM. U  to IS. SIrtaUy verk. to *ra*«l feat «M arad
Apply la panra.
—I:M p .« .

M :« a A

INSTRUCTION
" PRIVATE TUTORING 

GREGG SHORTHAND 
AND TYPING

Prepare for Civil Service tests — 
Quslified help needed locally. Eve
ning and weekend hours r t  your 
convenience.

CALL
MR. MARSTON

AM 4-1361 after S p.m.

poa ooNcmBTB m n m i
a . T. Craartard. AM 4 « S i.
STABX NUMBBT ■■taaiMB. 
Iraaa. torafet, IruN traai. pm 
Wato Bfe. AM SSMi.

14U

MABOM SBOa A. a. OaaM,
a t j j i  ^ la n a  (JtoWaay PVtot 
ttolM i. A l typaa- W m£ TBa Cfeato 
Praa aattoiato. ISM Orass. AuasNS.
a. C. MCPBEasON Paanptnf Samaa. 
SwUa laalto *sMi raaka. M h Ssa ttf , 
OM AMOaUl SirtlS. AM 44MT. .. .

HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897

Study at boma ia spara tima. Earn 
(fatrioma. Standard taxts. Our grad
uates have antared ovar 400 differ^ 
ent collages and onlvanltiaa. En- 
ginterlng, arcfattectara, contrac*- 
lag. and boOdtag. Aha many other 
courses. For infonnatiaB write 
American School, O. C  Todd. 3401 
Mth Mrart, TexM.

INSTRUCTION

WANT TO da feafey MtUto ta aty 
ny haar ar kp vato. AM MdSA

LAUNDRY
m oM lIia Dowa; Ualak taltata 
r a n  lu a  piaaa. am  a n s i

otoHiNo Doaa: ih  awdvia'
AM 44Tm

Otal

n o a iw o  WAaTBB: AM 
Oraps. Mn. Oaaepa BaSai
n o a m k o n  day tarrtaa. ttJS  
AM 4-TMl AM ASMS.

SEWING 04
AU. BINDS ar - -  
Mra. Tippto. HTH Wa
s a WINO AND
Mn. (

rattMs. n i  
I AM A « ia

toraalt.
ItaMy. Al

WANTXD:

M ICKIE'S

Dial AM44M4

MERCHANDISE

MERCHANDISE JI MERCHANDISE
J4

WALL-TO-WALL
CARPffTING COMPLETELY

INSTALLED
HontM Improvament Plan!

Nothing Dowa—3 Years To Pay
 ̂ *. U, i r  THdths
Nubby. twisted 3-piy yarns spring 
bock to conceal fo ^ rin ts . Choice 
of rich colors............ |8 -n  *q. yd.

•  and U’ Widths
RIdi florals, graceful leaf, and 
casual d e i i^ .  Wool and carpet 
rayon. ...................... |6.88 sq. yd.

.* and i r  Widths 
New process allows you to ranove 
ink. Iodine, and other steins with
out harm to tha colors. 100% car
pet rayon. ............... aq> yd.

FREE ESTIMATE

Montgomery Ward
314 W. 3rd St. DUl AM 44241

FOR YOU!
Living room furniture to suit any 
home — Bedroom furniture to. fit 
any bedroom — Dinettes to ^ t  
any color scheme — The best gas 
ranges on the market for the mon-
*y-
For thoee cold days, sure to come, 
DEARBORN heatm  — Keep that 
room' warm! Any she you might 
want.
KELVINATOR refrigerator, 11-ft., 
$319.96, and your old refrigerator. 
WHERE CAN YOU BEAT ra iS ? 
Many odd pieces — Lane cedar 
chests, Student desks — Wood and 
vrrought iron.

Wa Buy, SaO Aad TJmda

U lk E o lS
114 East 2nd 
Dial A il'44733

•04 Wart 3rd
Dial AM 44404

FREE
Pair of Pillows 

With The Purchase 
Of

Mattreas anA 
Box Springs

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
mo Gragg Dial AM 44431

PIANOS

ABOOMS BAALT A m rta to  laraS art Bk 
a a a t  aaw. L an  M as feaS phm . Baa 
Sll Baal in a .
m es-arn u  larta 11
ataa S ptaaa B a ^  n UU

TODAY’S SPECIALS
1—Oaa Ranga. Geod
coodittoa ............................  14440
1-Whiripool Wiwbar. Exerthot
coudttloa ..........................  lUBJg
1—Maytag Antomrtic Washar In
good conmtton .....................  447JO
1—Maytag Wringer Type Waaher. 
Ahaniaum tab. Like new. $13740 
1-Zentth M" Tabh Modd
TV......................................... $110.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Year FitaMOy Hardwwe* 
R a n h  A M 44m

BUILDING MATEEIALg

P A Y  CA SH  
A N D  SA V E

2x4 k  2x4 4-FL a p
U nogb 20-FL ..........

..........  $5.95
Corragalad Iran ( 9
guage alraagbara) . . .  ^ 7 - / 0

.... $9.95
CompoaitkM shlagha g r  n c
(2u i> .) .................. ^ o .y o
24XM 2 k g t t  W Q  f t c
wiadow naita ............ ■ 47.z j

L 5 * i.“ .... $6.40
2 0x4 4 mahogany d c  
slab door ..................

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2Sn Ava. H 
Ph. SH 4-232$

SNYDER 
Lamaaa Rwy.

Ph. 34612
DOGS, CAT4, ETC.
sraciAi.; VALusaaaiA. Mras iar w nan. naaUaa nafe StaTkan.aaata. HaaUaa ptaato. U  aaata. Trato—l 
~  lasr I aanaalar. AM 4-M«T.
PONT TWO yaan aU vSk 
tar ckSWaa. BaS WaaSn 
Cafa. Sato Sprtafa
BBAOnrUL PXKINOBSa paaptaa tar 
aala. Atao atola tar BtaS aatvtoa. Dial

USED FURNITURE
Uatas B aaa BaBai

Patton Furniture
k  MATTRESS CO.

$17 Eart Ird Dial AM 44111

DONT WATT FOR 
THE RUSH

Come In and See 
Our Nice Selection 

Of TOYS and GIFTS
Use Our Lay-Away

R&H HARDWARE
8kH GREEN STAMPS
Big Spring’s Finest

104 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
"Phnty of Parking"

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
OUTSTANDING VALUES

3l»e. sactkmal. N ica............$71.94
Sofa-bad. Ntw covar............$S4.96
Frigidaira refrigerator . . . .  $29.94 
Dayatrom dinette tabh and axtra 
leaf — $ chairs — black top — tur
quoise chair covers. Like new $09.94
Oak dinette. Very n ica .........$».$4
Singh twin bed, cheat: boxapriag, 
innerspring mattreM. Maph.
Nica .........      $99.96

SftH IHkEEN STAMPS

UOOO nCM CM QPn 

A ir t.A F F U A M C n

•07 Johnaon Dial AM 44m
USED

•  Piaoe Living Room Group — 3 
Phee Soctiooai — 1 Arm Chair — 
1 Corner Tabh — 1 Coffee T a b h -
1 Lamp ...........  ....... -;.fk $1444$
One RoQ Only—Leee Carpet—AU 
Wool . . . $4.14 eq. yd.

Hoover Demonatrator Vacuum 
Cleaaera

Only $ left ......................... $0000
TOWN 8, COUNTRY
M  l a a t o  ^ B U U M  k l t o

ro B  SALX ptaa»-.faasaMfels. Baa at UU  
Loyd ar caS AM A4HI attar S tM , aa 
aaak daya.
SPORTING GOODS J |
FOR SALX- SUS.M tor nay t«a«y ta M It. 
Plbargtaa feaat. Mark t t  Ototar mM Baaky
trailar. AM «-W7Si
PRACTICALLY NXW U  n. fcaat ■ U  KP 
motor and trailar. XkoapUaMXr saaO taiy. 
Alto U N  Pont pickup ta-tas. WS Sto-

MISCELLANEOUS 4U
NXW AND uaad raaarda.iM at 
al tba Raoerd Skip. HI Mata.

SPECIAL
1-Ton Auto Jack. Fits under 
lowest axle. Regular $3.98. 
Now O n ly ................... $2.98

West Ben Automatic Perco
lator. 2 to 5 cup .; . .  910.95

WESTERN AUTO
30$ Main D id AM 440a
ACCOBOIAH. IN  BASX: “OMt~ Wank 
kaiM: uprtakt daap fratia I manlka aU, 
vUl taka S79 lor U U  aqulty. AB ta ak- 
caOanl eooditlao. SN Riinnala.

WANTED TO BUY JM
WANT TO BUT: Maa’a aad cklMraa’i 
uaad clolbaa and afeaaa. B anata Xawa.
MS North Orass.
WANTXD: USXO Bortap Xapa. W 
lap markal prica. Dial AM AAIU.,?■ a v

R E N T A L S

BEDROOMS E l
NICX BOOM ta Qolal haaaa. raaaa^tau  
Oorata. C U  AM MMi. 4U aSwaiSa
Boatarard.
CLKAN. COUFOaTABLX 
parktas apaaa. On but Itaai aata.'
Scurry. DUl AM kSM4
BBDROOM w rra mcaW X SaalnS. Oa 
feuahoc. ISSI Scurry. Otal AM kSHS.
SPXCIAL arXXKLT ralaa. Davatova X 
aa ST. ta klaak aarUi at Blshvay « .
OAXAOX XXOKOOM aaS Irani badfoata. 

\ j g i T ata bath. SN Bata Uta.
DUl AM
meXLY PUXXISXXD

PltlYATX XXDaoOM. Csamtalsly 
Mi Waat Uta. DUl AM 4-dSS.

NICXLY POKNIBXXO --- -T| -a M a a  
aatraaaa. coaraaUol la kata. Ctaaa ta. S 
Biunah. Dial AM 4-7SU ar AM AdSM.
BXOROOMS w m i w  aaa
Alr-rnniMUaail. «U Xtoto 
4-1SN.

at tana.

APPUANCl SPECIALS
1—M FV PHILCO rofrigsritor. 

Used lass Uian 3 mooUu. Taka 
up paymants of $10.M par 
moolh.

1-40" RCA ESTATE range. Take 
up payments of $7.62 per month. 

1-20" ENTERPRIZE range.
Very nica. ................. $79.95

1—BENDIX EcofNxnat. Full year
warranty........................... $14S.96

1—PHILCO radio-record player.
Conaoh modd....................$79.96

An brands wringer type washers 
from $39.00 up. Terms as low as 
$4.00 down and $S.OO per month.

BIG SPRING ' 
HARDWARE

114-117 Main D id AM 4-S365

NOTICE
Wa WUI Trade Or Sdl You 

Anything In Appliances 
Or Furniture

If you have anything around the 
house to sen or trade, caD us for 
a q d d i estimate.

L  M. BROOKS
Appliance k  Furniture Co. 

112 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2S22
$49.96 New Falcon 4-Pe. Chroma 
Dinatta Suite for only —

$59.50
We Buy, Sell and Swap 

.  FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 Wert 3rd D id AM 44001
T PIMCB DnnNO 
id  NUBto. Lfta t o  
IccdAM kSUI in

-ra.* Aly

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS J i
AMXaiCAN STANOAND N-PIU 
sad SMS. NMI M  aSMSI.

ROOM ft BOARD
BOOM AND htold. me*

FURNISHED APTS.
NXW. MODERN fcmkhca di 
Xsrdtaf. .SM p n  huata. b M
Wcisr ita  Dras.
DXSniAXLB DOWNTOWN I 
w — I. XtBi ptaA PrtTW 
rm a. SNSN: t to  rcMU. X 
StoMS. Ktac
rUBNIBXKO ATAaTMENT. S 
hMh. AX blXi pNA IAU asm.
s  AXD s XOOU
rtoSto SN MS IS.' BSb pNd. Btata 
OHWto t m  Senry. Otal AM 44 U 1  M n.

t  BOOM FUBNMXXU 111 PMvNsbMb;-kata pNd. X. L Tuc. FkaaMto mB 
SuppSii. I  totac to  WCM X w iw to S k

kaOOM AXD
UM Wh T M .

1 BOOM FUKNMXXD

S-BOOU PVXNBKXO

sdiooM  ru iunsxBO 
dwitocd. bUb pNA 1 
AyXwA Asrty Mlf I
kXOOM PtlBN— Wn tocto  
Sto ectota INS Setan
x m i Uta. d n i ’a m  4-nto
s-K ooii p tn u ii
Dtal AM A i m  
MOOxfbt

iXa
DtItc Weet Blshvay to

s BOOM FOmmSBXO Hto ĵgWvaN hath. IS

S BOOM FtnUtMBXO 
toCfe BMi pato n i

S BOOM rUXNISXXD

NicBLT r xnunsxxD s n 
AW ctodWtatod H l N  par 
MBc paM. MS Bacl ISto O
ONE BOOM n n « a  
hSta pato SN Mato
NICX LABOB I

I  BOOMS AND ha 
Saa al MB Oaiad.

Blshvay t o
BANCX IBB ATAXTUBirTB

I  LABOB BOOM tarahhil i 
BSb sa to  Dtal AM ASm  ar

MODERN TBXBB
I atottmaat 

M l  pato 
D aSn Sh

FOR RENT
FumUlMd sarasa N i r t w at.
I Raan and hath.
a Larta raaou aad hata. niraWhad. 
y Brdm m  uNumuhed dtota*. Extra alaa.
W  OMDlki

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

AM 44S23 Res. AM 4-2471
a BOOM AND bata turaUhaS aiuiliiiita.  
Oaraaa, aUa laealiaa. taaidra U N  Nataa.
a BOOM FOTtNlSBBD aparUuaut u ia~a  
ivoia laraUbad baaac. Caa AU ASM.
BNTmx DOtntSTAIlU. a laaato btah. 
aW candRUaaS. tarsa daaato IrtoUaha. 
ctaaa to  bah paid. TU Baal B to D ta l
AM AMn.
a BOOM rURNaHXD ttato aparWMto 
BuOI-ta lIxtaraA ibada traaa aad lava. 
prlraU driTA Laealad at SU WOto Dial 
AM AMH
LABOB NICXLY turalibad a raacn apari- 
nual Bllh paM. Apply MS Baal U ta.
a ROOM
earpart.

FPRNMHBD Saalaa. artvata b ah , 
aaopta. Otal A M I A M  ar A d

NICXLY PORNtSBIlO 1 roam 
Conpta aoly. No pou. Dial AM
1 ROOM ruXNUBBD apartmato Bl 
paM. MS Util Ptaoa. DtM AM ANN.

UNFURNISHED APTS. E4
AROOM UNrUBNtaXBD apartnuM Vdta 
bath. atllRIaa ppto Dtal AM A im .

FURNISHED HOUSES
RECONDmONBD t  ROOMS. 
aandNtaasd. KHchana^. ST 
ly rslao. Viushn'i Vtaasa. 
AM ANSI.

Waat Blshvay.

kROOM YURNISHBD 
tad .S N  maata. aa Ml
AT14B

UM Waal
L Otal AM

1-ROOM rU R NlBBBD haaai 
Ooitala ar eoapta vMh baby.
PURNISBXO BOOBB- I
Airport ppp m
ASMS.

Dtal AM

1 ROOM rURNISBBO I

ONE BBDBOOM tamhhsS 
moata. Saa and vatar ytad. 
haaaa ta raar a( MH Baat I

M

FOR RENT t  badroam tanihhH  
eoupta ar om ern. Cal AM AMIt.
1 ROOM rORNIBRBO

r r

t
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|The C h i l d  Y o u  S a v e  M o y  Be Y o i i r  O w n !
Mort ond mort children ore on Hie etreeta 

ogoin —  tome of Hiem going to school for the 
first time. Chiidren will. he crossing the streets, 
wolking olong country roods, woiting for school 
buses. Children ore sometimes unpredictoble, 
ond it it up to drivers to stoy olert ond in full
commond of their vehicles In cote on emergency

•*1
orises. PLEASE drive extra corefully. Wotch for

\
children ot crossings ond on the streets. Give the 
right of woy to school buses. Be olert. The chiU 
dren moy not tee you —  be sure you see themi

S T O P  A N D  W A I T  

wH*n tchoel buMC ar* taking 

on or dlacharging paaaongart.

Yr- -'-■T-

FOLLOW  THESE RULES FO R SAFE DRIVING
•  Bo doubly caroful noar acheolt or whoro chlf. 

dron play. ChiMron don't roallm tho dangor 
and may taka chaneaa. That's «diy you, tho 
drhror, must tako oxtra cara.

'•  Slow down. Spaad la dangorout at any timo 
—doubly dangorout whan visibility Is cut by 

"^raln, fog or darknota.

Raap lights and wlndshlold wipars In gisod 
condition during rainy or snowy woathor. You 
havo to sao dangor to avoid it.

Koop your car ki top mochankal condition. 
Uso chains whan roads aro siippory.

Obey trafnc laws. Know tho traffic laws i 
over you travel and don't break them.

If you drive, denY drfnk—lf you M nk, donY 
drive. Remember, death takas no holiday.

Bo a courteous driver. Yield right-of-way, oven 
vdton It should be yours. It's better to stay 
alive than to be dead right.

K C i P  A L I R T f e r  chlU 

dren walking to school In the 

dty or on country reads.

FOR YOUR CHILDREN'S
Montgomery Word

m  WaM M  AM M m
<

Thomas Typewriter & Office Supply
*Kvw7ttlBC fsr Ma OOaa*

m  Mata ■ AM M m

SAKE, THIS PAGE WAS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING:

UN

Higginbothom-Stroup Agency
**Wa laaara XvaiTtataa*’

Jim's Sporting Goods . & Jewelry
ISS Mata

m  Kata Sri

CM NW Stfe

Wogon Wheel 

McEwen Motor Co.

Goody's' Creomery

AM M IN

AM M m

Lockhort-Collins Nosh C o .'
MU O ra a  AM MSU

Odell's Pit Bor-B-Q
m  Waal M  .  AM MSN

rviu-i

Tom Conwoy 
Humble Service Station

Ws Olvo SAH Green Stamps 
421 East 3rd Dial AM 4-2632

River Funeral Home
a il ScarTT AM M n i

AM 4-TT41

AM 4-MSl

Wooten Transfer & Storoge 
m  Kaot ana

McKinney Plumbing Co.
MM Scarry AM MSU

New Foshion Cleoners
LtacaaeA SANTTONE Cleaaen

m  Won Mi Dial AM M U t

n s
J. H. McConn Butone-Propone

Gregg Street Dry Cleoners
IN Seresf AM M41S

Western Ice Company
NS Baal SrS AM M m

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop
SM Weal M  . AM SMB

lU
Tidwell Chevrolet Co.

M  AM 4-701 K&T Electric Co.
Jores Motor Co.

DaSca — P ly a e tk

IMS Weal M

AM M m

laM. sw a i

O IV i RiOHT-OP-WAY te chil

dren at’ crosswalks. Be sere 

they arrive safely.

m  O n tt

E. P. Driver Insurance Agency
Ml Bari Sa« AM M m

Ideal Loundry & Dry Clooners
Ml Bemata AM 4 4 m

Shoit/s Poy-N-Toke
Na. 1 — n s  law aaa H ay. AM 44M4
Ma. t  ~  ISM Baal 41k AM 4401

Jock's Drive-In Groceiy & Morket
Ma. 1 •* MS B an trS  - AM 4 4 m
Ma. t -  n s  laaaaaa Mwy. AM 4-71U

Borber & McCullough Goroge
im  W ..M  AM M7M

m  WaM M
Christensen Boot Shop

m s  Q ragg

Squeoky" Thompson 
Furniture

laiM Of n s aMw CaryaS

r

»•#
I, ■>
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12 Bfg SpHno (T«xqs) Htrold, Sun., Sept. 16, 1956 REAL ESTATf L REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE L AUTOMOBILR
GRIN AND BEAR IT HOIBIS FOB SALJE U  HOUSES r< tt BALE ,U  HOUSES FOB SALE LI AUTOS FOB BALE

•ry s .

McDo n a l d , r o b in so n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main

EQUITY
la  B room duplnc. Will trad* for

■anc*. pnttr yM*.

l.-ipl.'

y)

BMrtQBL MtMBM
WHklo«taa riM*. ortM.
> aaOren, <l«a.kltcbM 
lu f*  M. Pnotteally m « .  tU JN .
I ladrocm. t  kalki. W»ihhn<«« Plan .
S BOOM kom* wttb M axtra loU. 
B—utUul 4 badroom aad 4 ta  boma. 
by appotoUnent anlr.
Larfa 4 rooai. eomar M . ttlM  devm. 
t  Badroatn bama. Ulb Flaaa. (and buy. 
Botb OI and PBA Homat.
LOT*—MO ft. (rant wttb bwoma yniiarty

lat* modtl car tor modara trailer 
iMxn*.

A. M. SULUVAN 
1010 O racs 

AM 4-OSn Rat. AM i44»

BARGAIN
Saburbao Grocery Store Doiof 
Good Bueineea. W i t h  S-Room 
Houe*. Good Location.

W. C. LEPARD
on E. 4th Dial AM 4-7470

P o a  eA U i y-raan and balb 11H Tannt. 
------  C al AM 4*7M.

WORTH THE MONEY

FOB lALB: t  badroom. ITtM. U4M dawn. 
I .  B. equyraa. 4M Douflaa. Dial AM 
4-i4a.

eubuibab banaa btvKaanabaak Bakbls, I
badrooma. 1 Iota. B'a naw and aatra nlea. 
Only IttJtb. I4M* caah. « •  manih. 
AyamiMnl bauaa eiaaa M. B'a furnlabad.

CLOSE IN AND GOOD
room

1 mea Ma an Lanaaatar. 4 auartmairta payMd 
oBnth. Tan can't beat

<• U
B far «A4M. Ooad

Marie Rowland
HatAM >4471 AM J-Mtl UT W.

I  Badmama, IH batb. aarpat. Itl.im .
1 Badraanadan. fanead yard. lU .M l. 
GOOD BUT • 4 ream ftnnWMd duplaz. 
I  Baoma aarpatad, drapad. Idaal laaatloa. 
Larya I r

4 Baar ia aaiF tn a  a n a l apaituMada 
back. 71 ft. M . Marthalda. all tar M itt. 
Tanna.
4 Baanaa and ahawar la .m am  eUM.

A. P. CLAYTON
D ill AM 4-4742 800 Gregf

I have for sale — This 6 
house.

B07 South Gregg.
Lot 50x140 Ft. To CloM An EsUte 

Must Be Cash.
J . B. P IC KLE

Room 7 217H Main
AH 4-7381 AM 4-2063

M AUTOMOBILES
Ml AUTOS FOR SALE

p M i« te e

Today's Special
1952 PONTIAC Chieftain De
luxe 4-door. Has radio, heat
er and hydramatic. IMve it 
and you’ll buy it for

$495
1953 PONTIAC Chieftain De
luxe 4-door sedan.

IMOO FOR SALE LOTS F tm  SALE U

SLAUGHTER'S
I Baama. Til Moath latarry. M M  da 
IM per
Larta I  roam tamlaftad. M id  davii.

DRIVE-IN GROCERY 
TO BE MOVED 

Walk-in Box and Fixtures

GOOD LOT— 

Inqulrt UU
Old

II. Tarma. Park Tlaw 
•an Anctio Rl*hnay,

1953
door
Uke

BfERCURY Custom 4- 
sedan. L o w  mileage, 
new.

POB lALB 1 loU : 
dwalltnfj vork^^b^.
Taunt Straat. W.

■aat baaond Straat. 
otbar tbbica at Ml 
Darla.

4-raam and bath aaar aehai
Doplai fnralalMd. Only $T4 
Lar$» Im am . Ma aay tan.

GI HOUSE-I12S0 DOWN SUBURBAN U
toad buya ba tend m rtim

I B U L U R ai POB GOOD BUTI
1305 Grsa Phoae AM 4-3881

NEW GI HOUSES-1880 Down 
Rrick Veneer

o m  OB m an  
n .  Clata la i

WE NEED 
USED CARS

ar AM M Ul W a r t b

poll of 283 Ifortt wrhon liww 56% ittmk jmH «)«, 38% iWnk yeell 
■pM end 6% doft'l k Mw! . . .  Now eW ie Un i*  FIGHT, MdiU. .

Fumlobed houoe, 2-room and bath, 
garage with room oa side.

W ORTH PEELER
Realtor

ACBBAOBS POB Onla. Ona- lira act 
Md walar. an acbool bua rauta. Part 

dawn pnymaot. J. L Batch, AM 447M.

We Have Moved To Our New Home

S&M LUMBER CO.
laM E tto ilrd  OlBl AM 24821

ComFiote LtaM Of BaUdlu Blatertete 
FHA AND GI HOME FINANCINO 

Aad Hoom Plaaatag Serrke 
Eoady B«m CaMaeta. CarFste. U aslsua 

SeMWs'paM Aid Bodweed Hondqaaiters 
HOME BEPAIE LOANS 

BtdU A Eeeai. B«Ud A Fcmo

Lot near West Ward School. $50 
down. 820 per month.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
16M Gregg

Dial AM 4 t 0 a  tr  AM 4-7170

Home 
AM 4-8413

Office 
AM 3-2312

FA R M S *  RAN CHES U

For The Best 
Deal In Town. 

SEE

M AUTOMOBILES
Ml AUTOS FOR SALE

1954 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4- 
door. H u  radio, heeter, power 
brelus, power cteering and factory 
aid condiUooar. 29,000 actual mites. 
Like new. Wholesate Price.
DUB BRYANT USED CARS

911 E. 4th
1104 CUSTOM 4-DOOBT ^ord. arardrlrt.
radio, baatar. Csaallaal condlUan. 
aaarUloa. Phona Aokariy M il.

*111

Going To Buy That New •
Or Used Car Soon? f

Trade .with  ̂hometown folka tdio 
make loans In  your best interest. 
We appreciate your loan and in
surance business.

M CLASSI
M l

Itai S-OOOB C1BWTBOUDT. Pt N I s Udi. 
food eondblon. raaaanably priaad. Dial 
AM At441.
It04 BUICK BOAOMAarBB. M  

' ataartaf. hribm.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BECTIR,

204 Scurry Dial AM 44281

Rood The 
Classified Ads

DEMONSTRATOR 
1956 PLYMOUTH

Savoy HardtoF Sport Cm f s - 
E*aiFPed with eight take radio, 
heater, deal anteaBU, defToot- 
ers, backap Ughts. tlatod glasa, 
signal Ughts, peshbattoa shift. 
200 horse power V 4  motor, twin 
raafners. twin taU Ftpeo; fender 
skirts aad white wan tiroe. A 
heautifal charcoal grey aad 
white sportoM ftnlsh.

See it before yo* bay.

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

191 Gregg Dial AM 44CH

200 ACRES

POB BALB: ■ outty m 4 
Smaad batkyard. aaar imaaL
y paym mti. Dial AM AOTlS.

PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALE

t a d  In Maitm Oaoaly. AB 
rlfhla, nat laaiad. ltd naraa rayaby. 

m M >S dayt.
Poa-

M arvin W ood 
P O N TIA C

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main 
AM 4-7108

504 Ekst 3rd 
D ill AM 4-5535

TO T STALCUP
Dial AM4-7IIB

tT

PalatiH  Aad BodocorattBC 
LOANS UP TO 13488. 88 MONTHS TO PAT

nar. Caryatad. dual bi air. utflKy 
aitaabad j a r M .  S1L4SA 
BZDBOORATTO S badraaoa. i 

I cMaata. daat-bi aW. ly i ln  i t a w .
ITSSmT"

I. Tta

Two bedroom houM, with built-in 
cabineta. tub and shower hath, 30 
gailoo automatic water b u te r, fin- 
iahed hardwood f l o o r s ,  textone 
walls, etectrical llxturaa. Set tt on 
your foundalkm. tte-ia to the utili- 
ttes. and your at home. For oUy

BBTTLB Uw aalata a( ft A  BI
taeUw. alx mllaa waaL lb aouth 

la Caolar. Taaaa. Undar Irrltatta. 
S>Se aat par aara, Sw  ar write Bnrste 
Bird. Balt Ctater. Tasat.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BROWN COUNTY FARM 
For Sale Or Part Trade

w heffcnr you  M U ,  
b » y  e r  rem odfel. .  #

NBW* bnatty y ta

Ope* 7:38 A Ji.. C leu 8:88 P.M. 
MbBdays Thrmgh Satudays

RENTALS
u n fu r n ish ed  houses E8
a WK>M UNPVBNISBXD h w w  Smw> 

c a  AM 44 M . s m

s-BOOM m rrtnunsB E D  i 
Xaat Mih. DMl AM 4-MSi 
l*y alter S m __________
UKPUIUtUMBD I 
ISM Itettk Ot«SS
t  BBDaooM v*p?»*” »o ^ * 2  • s  ^ t s l r  rwiiMrMBi kMli» M i ML M i 
i r «  Lanawter tr  c U  AM 4 0 1 .

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
WABXaOUSS POB rant. 
« m  Dial AM 4.74t> D. B

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPEBTT U

FOR SALE OR TRADE

my aeidU Mh wated tebe h taa  a ra taw  
iM ts m pan yaymwt

CONTACT 
AERO MOTEL 

Lam eu. T exu Phone 8418

REAL ESTATE

LABGB S badram inWaabad far 
wtrtef. waabw dryar aaanaatten. I 
WASilMOTON p LaCB. larta >

1 dan. > balba. -waal caiyat 
aIrwndMIaata. t<w*ly yar nT.Mt.

0*1  ma far aB tyyw

$3,950
S&M LUMBER CO.

BOUSES FOR SALE U

1609 E. 3rd DiaIAMS-2521
“BoOders Of Flaer Hemw”

Vary ate* » a  to wbB
EXTRA SPECIAL

342 Aerw. An MinerBle, 8 roo 
houw. 178 Acred in cultivation. 
wcU water. Oa Highway 3 mitei 
weat of Bangs. Oil productloa on 
adjoining farm. $16,000. Would take 
half in ctear property in Big Spring 
if priced in Une.

J . B. P ICKLE
Room 7 217H Main
AM 4-7M1 AM 4-3068

contentm ent 
costs less in a

Faeter, Aalherlied Daalar 1 Far 1 Faeter, Aathartead Daalar Far

Hoffman 1RCA VICTORNEMf BLACK 1
1 \ 1 1 • • \ ■TELEU!SIOn|
GENE NABORSTV-RAOIO SERVICEFiruibrty *Wlaale4t’B- Big Spring'* Largaat Sorvk* Dapartmont m GMIad Dial AM 4-7i«

GENE NABORSTV-RADIO SERVICEFanaari, *Wteala9fa- Big Spring'* Largoal Sorvic* Department Wt QfHbd Dial AM 4-701

brick home TELEVISION LOG
T*o t a  tala* rite towdr,^

ClWMisI S-KMID-TV, Midtandi CBaa.Ml «-ICBtT-TV, BM 
Spriiif; Channel F—4COSA-TV, Odeeeaj Channel ll  ICCBD-TV.

M a s Caryalad.
Patta.

teu a(

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 21at. AM 8-8381 or AM S-207X

Mb

SHAFFER REALTY

MOUSES FOB SALE- u
FOR SALE

PamU B*w Sra—  t a ia a  *Oa 
balb 4Mb aide. •  tteama ^

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1018 Gregg 

DIM AM 44523 or Ree. AM 4-SCI
rMHi mmttm wwwm.. * "w.—
la w  aWaaL Itoaiy daw w tad larta bBaban  ̂
mimAhm fMM iM

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

“Just Home Folks"
Dial AM 4-W7 AM 4-2388 

1710 Scurry 
aanoBooM ai
S1M4>
Vary nttraetia* Ibadmm 
let. a tta rau  dtetef rail
{M*. natia AttaabW t  

B ^ ^ O M  PBA t e w

B R B  larta lat aw r W< 
llan. IM ain Only Sisn. 
Practy > badraam haana. •  
(raan, aanaB dmm tw m a  
M ica > badratm aaar

SLAUGHTER'S

aaftaw  
NBAS C Prttty larea 91 n».M

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
~1hn Btwa *1 Batter t ialted*"

DIM AM 3-2410 
w. lino  • baww

m iw  ten. TBaAvnuicTm
WaM. 

TBa

w w a. CamttmMi 
tetwahtedTpratty

aptaa. pratty

50 3-BEDROOM G.I. HOMES
$50.00 Dtposity Plus Closing Cost 

PRICE RANGE $9350-$9725
APPRdkIMATiLY $60.00 MONTHLY 

Including TaxM And Insuranc*
Locottd In Coll«g« Pork Estotos

Th« PMtuTM:

«M  h  alweyt y*wa Ip a  

Tw  awY adtad ta i l

Ask Th«
Progrataiv* Rig Spring 

Hem* Builctore 
About Th* Low Coot 

or Quality

L u b h o ck t C hannW  1 3 -K D U B -T V , L u b tio ck . P ro fra B i  
t te n  p tiM iahed  m  fu m to h e d  b y  aM tien a . T h e y  ar*  
fo r  N s a c c u r a c y  a n d  llin e lln a a a .

SUNDAY TV LOO

EMID-TV CHANNEL •  — hODLAND

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUP!
Ceaw hi hefer* y*a 
have •  br**kd*wBl
WE USB GENUINB 

B C  PASTS

Asbaeto* Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinata  ̂
THa Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Doubla Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attachad Oarag*

Duct For Air 
CondHionar 
Pavod Straat 
Plumbad For Washor 
Tub With Showor 
Natural Woodwork 
Soloction Of Colors

Amoricon
B R I C K

aa Oral B ib itli f : ia —Itewa, Wwtbar i .a a - o t a  i t a a  atbaai 
> ;»  BabdatebiI b - n u t e t a U l a T:M -Blvay Patral

ta i t a ia t;*b-M w  CaBad X >:4B Bnm*
tb-wtda. WMa WaiM l:3a-Playbaaw  

*.*a-Lar*4te Taaaa
te -e o -n *  t w  Daagb 
1 0 :» -B  OaMd ** T w

4b—taM  t a  Flaw
>a iw B t a a n

t.lb -O ad ta  r u  
M:a»-M*w. dpatla

11 :ta-llnralBa Marta 
U :U  WaararWatebm

:Si rofeeUe Merf M :l*-W *atar U la Mmta Bawt
)*-K lck*a it  i a - m t  Haw* l:*a iMil lwl
m  mwe A t a M :ia-B *n hi Myatety l: ia  Q w w  fbr A Oar
lE^m^^eete U:*a-Laia t a w a M Madani Bamanaw

itONDar MoaniMO > :»  camidy Tima
7:*a-Tadby >:>b-riblat ter OIrti

*'Contontmont Coats Loss 
In a Brick Homo**

EBST-TV CHANNEL 6 — BIO SPBOtO

Offko On 11th Placo East Of Collogo 
Or •

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lamaaa Highway 
Dial AM 4-52B4

709 Main

McDonald, Robinson, 
McCieskey

H. J. **$unbaam** Morrlaoii
Ma**facturcre AgmS

Offlc* la  S**hMu Drug
288 B*M 11th Ptae*

U:*b-WaW. ra. Bab. l:ia -P teb  t a  Wtewr *:aa-«*4.*l* C b iB iu i
fU a-O tea  4 Prarteim 
i.-aa—p a w  t a  B a lta

0-O^M$^*aMry mm PWm Oh * : I * - U  aiar Ibaatr* .
b:U Bara. MaaMar t.aa -B d  iiMiTia

l:M —bBbday H«wi 4 :»  Pitiate aacrateiy leraa-Waw*. W*aM*»
4.4a-Tate*btw TMW 7:ta-OM . Ibaatr* M r U -e o M
4:ia OawM Bear 
a:*a-Tbte 1* Tba LU*

t:ja-M y LMI* M am* M.aa-biar ib a a ta

EOSA-TT CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

LIFE
Dial AM 44901

Be*. AM 44181. AM 4-CB7. AM 44887

U  if-W aW . «a. 
J :li an areaw WataU

-T w  Art Ibaw-atom

y.m-nm MBbaattr*T:lt PWBi Dafeadtr 1 W C.lWrby Ptejrbawa •:» -lly  UUli Matite
•  M B t w _  _

MOMBATW.m-ln

Party

rDay

*:1> U aw

ym*.

tAry* ew . ad jtatef  
w . Ma Mwa. ya41a. i 
W tl W nrited. 1

ar>
IUJM l

•a*.'
n r  OWItXB, 4 iw m  frame h m  a y  
JiaUtr Utfh tchaoL M I W M J t a t I t a

Clothoalin* Peloa
MADE TO OBDCH

Now and U*ad Pip* 
Structural Staoi 

Watar Wall Casing 
Bondod Public Waighor 

Whits Outfida Paint 
Surplus Stock 

r $2.50 Gallon
BIG SPRING 

*IRON AND 
METAL

1147 Weri TkM 
Dial AM 44171

bi l l*  t t a  TMW. la m  
M fU taW aap tet. tel

NBABIMO C O M PL m on  
badraam. bftebemdee. brl 
taya Park IH Me balha. I

i teraft
GOOD 
f L O a r w a .  
trade aabwi*
ayuur n* *

md waa. Oanlral 
■aryarbit . la abiaaay yawBat. 
h*a aad d w . PaUa, aaiyart. 

HUM.
aniy I

uxB raw:
ite Ltl•eE*K£Bi. ***'***

R. E. HOOVER
Dial A ll >-9H U U  ■ . MUl

DEMONSTRATOR
1888 OLDSMOBILE *8T 44s*r 
aedaa. H u  rmOm, heater. Hydra- 
Butte. white waS ttree, tinted 
glau aad ether extra*. New ear 
warraaty. 8 * «  thia m m  far Mg 
uvlag*.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
484 B u t 2rd. . Dial AM 4-4821

Extra Remington Rond 
Typewriter Newt Extro

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIALI

NO

NO DOWN 
PAYMENTI 

$1.00 WEEK 
PAYMENT TILL 
NOVEMBER

REMINGTON

COLORS TOOl
e  Pr**eh O re, 
e  Detcri Saf* e MIM Graaoe mdt* Saud

BA— ^ ..a.— BA*-----i -  -----•noi cxOOBiTO iwocio ioti oiva 
34 elhar autetondlng faotvrael

BARNES OFFICE EQUIPMENT
401 Em * 2n<l Dtol AM 4.7717

THE FRUIT OF YOUR HARD LABOR 
SHOULD BE A HOME OF YOUR VERY OWH

ECBD-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCE

___ - lb *  A w w r
I;te-W1dt. WMa Wartd 
l:1»-O w Wwtar m . 
I;tb-llw * Piam

This brand new home will be the apple of your eye. 
See the specious interior of this 3-Bedroom Brick.
If you. will come out to look you will stay to live.

I■fb-ater* ABw
M - tU  UM* M aill*

ay PainI
OlltHrt Any.

li:M Warta 
I* l * - A a l e l

a . TW

Par A Day

KPAH-TV c h a n n el  12 — SWEETWATEH

n'J8 ew  o* _ll:a » -P ra  P w lbaB 
t :4*-aw d ay  Hawa 
t :tb -P a w  t a  N atta  
>;M -aaodw atw  W  
t:M Tiliybiaa I ta *
4 le - T w  Are Thar*
»:a»-Cbr1ateyb*r*
t . lb  -Baatte- ft PUhte'
t:t»-laa*tet:l»-PrtrB te baaratafy
T:*b-G * Ibaalf*^__
T:>a-«*rtet W CaMary

t:>a Awl* Oaklay 
t : tb -a d  Bae!.aa

l*;te-..lud|* Bay
lt:>e-Pte*l Bdftte 
M-.m t a tea Tbw  
II U teta OO
t:l>—W’lb*r. Itevt.
T.a* Caytete ftaiwaiw-
T;1
t* b -G ary  Moor* 
1:*—Iteaetee MotaI* te-VaBam U d r

U  U Law at 4Jl*

lar TaWrau

U :lb Wwd, ba Oau 
ll:>b-T bw ly Taetea

I :*»-ate Pay l ia Bab Craaby
l;4>-Club Day 
t:t» -B n fb ter Day 
1:17 taarat tterm >.»-Brt* *( NlfM 
t  ab—Racly* Bauadia  
> Jb-Uarl* Maraaw

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCE
ib:U b in  Ob -lb:lb-nra« BayUat Cb. 
U.lb-W aab. aa. Bab r  
l:4 l-teB d ar Ma«a 
>:*b-Paee t a  Ifaitea >;1»-Ban4hra*aa 'M
4:1b Tatepbana Bow
4:)b—Tm  Ara Tbar* 
(:tb —Bamarama 
S:lb-UiBthi b  PUbbi 
b:bb Laaaaa 
t:lb-PrlTaM bteratery 
7:lb-O .B  Tlteatr* 
T:>b-Alrr*d Hlteiicocb 
b;4b-bM.M* Cbabane*

b:Jb-Aante Oabtoy 
t:*b—Bd bidltTW 

Id a* Jadta Boy Boaa
l*:7*-P!aal XdlllaB 
l*;4b-Woif Himtera 
lt'4*—Btea om mOHOAl
4:lb-*dT*ar* WaaBter
l: te —local Nava 
T:**-Cayriin XaaaaTW
7:1>-Carteetit 
T'.lb—Canutn Kiatawa 
7 :» -e in a  Bona 
t  tb-G arr Moor*
•  :7*-Oai»r*y Tbn* . 
t:>b-atnk* B Bleb

10 aa-yanai^
la 15—Lot#
I* TO—trarrh ter Toralap* 
10:41 t m i iuiaalte 
ll:0b—Httra 
l l  lb-blaiML ba Ow 
lI'Tb-WarM Tans 
U:00—tohnay Caroob I 
U :ia—Noan Nava 
U:4>—Houm Party 
l  ib -B It Payed 
l:>»-O iib Day 
>:ae-Bntbter Day 
l:U -« a cf-4  ~
1 Ib-Cdt* al iritM 
a ad Baet a  Boundiw 
>;Sb-llaTte Marawa

Two Blocks From Woshington Ploce School
$10,750 To $11A00

G.I. OR F.H.A. LOAN — SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
e  Birch CaMac4d 
e  Ferudea Drain 
e  N* H ear, Traflla 
e  DauUe Sink

e  TOb Bath WMh Shnrar e  Paved Street
e  Mabagaa, Daan e  8T te 71’ Fraatege Late
e  48 GaBaa OlaM Lfaud Water B aatere Daete Far Air Ceadttiaahig 
e  P h n iM  Far Waaker e  Carpart
e  1 aud 1% TBa Balha e  Ccatral HeaUng

We Are Now Reody To Receive FHA Applicotions In The New Area 
Two G.I. Hornet Reody For Occuponcy

MONTKELLO DEVELOPMEHT (ORP.

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get
Results!

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

Wb Servte* AB M*ku

Osy Phono AM 44206

BOB FLOWERS —  SALES REP.
Ssist Offlc* 1S01 BIrdwtII Lsne On Building Sit* 

Sundsy DIsI AM 4-S99i

ivorything In
T*l*visi*n Ssl*t And S*rvie*

Two Factory Trained
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

Technicians on duty at all Hmss

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
Night AM 4499$ 115-117 Main Dial AM 4626$

M ore

usi
58 F Iraatew
sa FIreatew 
51 San Bm

m
12 ga. Oaal 
sag a . Daal
12 ga. WlBc 
12 ga. Bern 

Camptete 
AO Braadb

ALL FI

Jim'i
Goodi

Jehnaen )
18$ Mala

Hew

6»e»'

1011
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M
Ml

W. PWIWUM* ' V prtat. OUl

•ISPUY

lATOR
lOUTH
«ci Caape. 
tab* ntai*. 

i e a , '* b i e t -  
Uat*4 g t a u .  
wttaa iklft. 
m a ta r .  tw ta  
4a*a'. le a d e r  
a n  lira* . A 

g r e j  a ad  
Ji.

I AM 4-MH

rr

\OKS
tv ic i
Mt*a**

iTTMVfe
AM 4-Td

r-Tv, fta
KCBD-TV

PW A DW

Im otrti

Mr Dap

U

S 3

I pw A Dir

A Urttafttm

P if  OD CtmAP 
Di*

Dip 
i  aiOTia 

i f  NlaM m• Miia iii

- i t s ?
Ell l i r T o D l i*

L ki OMBMia < Tmi 
np CiTioaik.MtVi» Pirtp
PiTiCf
Dap

M«r Dap <1 nirai I iTmaM

R TV

r  CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IsoTott m nrocK -
M HP Elaetfte Martar 
M H PJaralD
Mb HP Ma—ai

C nO  MOTORfI
NateM  7M HP . . . .  m J  

Id PIrestaM I  HP . . . .  |tl.00  
U Sap. Baa S HP . . . .  HO.OO

SHOTGUNS
U f i .  Daitala ................. tu.00
M ga. Daabla ................  UlidO
U ga. Wlacbaatar paaip |U.OO 
U fa . BaaUagtaa gaaig |tt.0d 

Caagiata Uaa af Balaadlag 
An BraiMlB Naw Gaaa la Stack. 

ALL FISHING TACKLE 
4d% OFF

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowsiry

Johnson t ooHorso Doolor 
ltd  Mato Dial AM dTIM

Big Spring (Toxoi) Horald, Sun., Sopt. 16, 1956 13

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

rOR SALE OR TRADE ' 
Eqoitjr In iNd CmCry Sedan, 8 
Pasaaofar, Ford StaUm Wagon.

DIAL 
AM 4 ^ 3 5

'M DODGE CmtaMt ddoor. Haa 
radio, baatar and oTordriva. M.000 
actual milea .........................  $1086
'St BUICK 4door. Haa radio, heat
er, Dyaaflow, tinted g lau  a n d  
whit* wall tiiwa. ITuljr a nic* 
ear ...........   m s
*4d DODGE. Haa radio, beatar and 
naw motor. Extra c lean .........fSM
'41 F (»D  P ickup ................. .1185

RHOADES USED CARS 
Acroaa from Wagon Wheel C a^ 

aw Eaat 3rd Dial AM 4-6471

u a t or,naiioan.a w  A o o o a . Air ioa- aainai i 
haatar ta  
aaaal ia h
m  a p m
haatar a t t a r a b M .  $ m  ar aar W 
a ^  ialaa b r  tauttr. aaa U tt  WaaO aft-

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOB SALE Ml
IMP DOOOa AOOOB. O p iiiiU i,  t ta ta  
glaM. aaw ahhaviB Urat. BaaaallnN ■M awM Mr. Dial AN »anf.
M oar ta n iP it ih r

OhW. radia
IIM

Oa anral Matter Utm. a tv  battirp. OaB 
AM A M t ar Mt at lu a  Lamar.

SALES SERVICE

D  ■■
M, AUTOMOBILES

'iL ■ j.','.

AUTOS FOB SALE
M AUTOMOBILES

. f t

M
>Hgiia

- BEST VALUES DAILY
*a PONTIAC Catalliia. Haa radio,
- haatar, Hydramatie and whlta

wan tirea .....................  |i« 6
*10 FORD 3-door V-8. Haa radio, 

heater and faodar aUrta . im  
'49 CHEVROLET %-toa Pickup.

Deluxe cab .......................
’l l  CHEVROLET StatJon Wagon 

Radio and haatar . . .  .. tans 
’54 CHEVROLET Sdoor. Radio ̂  

boater ............................  m s

Ml AUTO MBTICB BO

’56 CHAMPION 4-door .........$1410
'54 COMMANDER 4-door ..
’64 CHAMPION Chib Coup# . $1060 
’58 COMMANDER 3-door . . .  |  0 5  
*88 CHAMPION Hardtop . . .  $ 650
’50 BUICK Vdoor ...............  $ 350
‘40 MERCURY Qub Coup# . $ U6
'40 FORD 4-door.................. $ 75
'47 CHEVROLET Pinal . . . .  $135
'S3 CHAMPION 4-door.........$ 860
’50 DESOTO 4-door ............ $ 386
’50 CHAMPION 2-door . . . . . .  |  335
‘40 STUDEBAKER Vi-too . . . .  $ 325

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

3M Johnaon Dial AM 3-2413

FOWLER
1810 W. 3rd

HARMONSON
Dial AM 4-53U

SPECIAL OFFER
1-7̂ ] ON .

X-Sel 
Batteries
$6.95 ^ '4
Exchango

13 Months Guarantee
COSDEN

SERVICE STATION NO. 1
304 B. 3rd AM 44836

Lowril Knoo|>-Oparalor

TRUCKS FOR SALE ' MB

wamt to
iraliar far 5St-« « Iwbwm MPMai furahhid

Ipoa a a u ; aqaip la um —
41 P aate  kaS S S .-  aaa m  1117 ? ; ^  
ITth etraat t r  aaa AM *a44>. ^

AUTOM OIIUS
I ♦ —

M
AUTO SERVICE

40 Years A 
SPEClALOr

la front b d  AHpmenla and TIra 
Tmaiag. Gaasral AutomobUa Re-
PdW Og. j f

M edan BraM Shop
BAKER MOTOR CO.

1300 Gregg Dial AM 4-68n

CLASSIFIED DtSFUY^

Harold Wont Ads 
'G o t R o a n lltl

d em o n str a to r
1188 OUMMOBILB T T  4i

1;$

hrakaa. pawar daoto. ra  
Re. heetar. ttotad gtoae. ate 
s a in  arbita waS Mrae. BaaaR 
fel twa 4aor.

SHROYIR MOTOR C a
434 Eaa4 3rd. . Dial AM 4 m i

How Appfioncst, Got it! with on S.I.C.LoanU

®aa Biaatl

V

$ 3 3 0

$0 WiNittVdr you U # g |f  M o n g y  lOf*. ̂

SOS SIC!
I r t r H m s r I C s r w r r y

rti«  Phaea AM 44041
a

r  aaal ta r  aa tA a ta  O riaali SJ.C III

A n n o u n c i n g . . .

H. V. "Pete" HANCOCK
t

IS NOW OWNER 
AND OPERATOR OF THE

PHILLIPS 66 
SERVICE STATION

3RD AND STATE
Most Complete Service Station 

In Town
AAA WRECKER AND 

ROAD SERVICE
P iT I INVITES ALL HIS FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

TO COME OUTr TO SEE HIM

PHILLIPS 66 
SERVICE STATION

3rd And State Dial AM 44S50

IS NOW THE TIME TO BUY 
A NEW CA R?.

THE ANSWER IS "YES"
The following oxcorpto from MOTOR TREND magaxino givo you Iho reoaon why:

Duo to tho firmly Mta'bliahod *'ovolutionary concopt of styling and ongi* 
nooring changos, you won't find your 1956 model audkioniy obsoMod. In fact, 
you ahould give long and sorious considaration to tho economics of purchasing • 
a now car in tho Indian summor of tho current soiling season.

Prkos on 19S7 models will bo raised an average of S per cent. Added to 
tho discount from 1956 list prices you can got now from dealers, this moans a 
substantial saving for o product that will take you as far, as fast, in as much 
comfort, as next year's version of samo.

If a S500 to 52,000 difforontial Is worth exciting now, but ossonttally simi
lar styling; mera pewar than what you already can't uaa; lass haadreom and 
longar ovar-all iangth; a faw naw gimmicks that wfill cost axtra and a few that 
new cost extra slatad to ba shiftad to tha standard aquipmant list; and moro 
subduad colors, then go ahead and wait. ,>

Or Toke Advantage Of Our Low 
Prices On The

NEW 1956 BUICK
vH"The Best -Buick Yet' 

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET!
Power Steering
Dynaflow
Haatar
Two-tona or TrMena Paint

Pewar Brakas 
Radio
Custom Trim 
White Wall TIraa

•  Service After The Sole

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-4354

Greatest Sale Earth!
WERE CLEANING HOUSE

ON ALL

NEW 1956 NASH GARS
To Moke Room For Our New

1957 NASH RAMBLERS -  COMING VERY SOON TO BIG SPRING

BRAND
CU M H I OF OM M M r B U e U E

BRAND NEW
1956 NASH RAMBLER STATION WAGON

AS LOW AS t ................
"Other Models Priced At Rock Bottom"

ALL NEW CARS TO BE SOLD IN 2 WEEKS
We Are Truly Going To Make This The Greatest Sale On Earth -  If You're In The Morket For A New Car Don't Wait

; NOW IS THE TIME TO  BUY
W E NEED CLEAN USED CARS -  HIGHEST TRADE-IN EVER PAID IN BIG SPRING

For Economy, Plus Highwoy Comfort Drive A Nosh

ASK THE MAN TH AT DRIVES ONE

-COLLINS NASH
1011 GREGG ST.

"YOUR AMERICAN MOTORS DEALER"
AFTER HOURS CALL AM 3-2089 FOR DEMONSTRATION RIDE DIAL AM 4-5041

• 4
7 r

i
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Big Spiring CFtxot) Scpf. 16, 1956
i

t? • ON A L L
. '<■

NEW
BEL AIR SERIES -  210 SERIES -  150 SERIES

CO M E
E A R L Y

WHILE COLORS 
AND STYLES 

ARE
COMPLETE

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD BY OCTOBER 15TH
To Make Room For Our

SHOW OF THE NEW 1957 CHEVROLET
COMING VERY SOON

SEPTEMBER IS W IFE MOJSTII
show thot 85% of the wives do the buying.

So we ore dedicating the month of September to you wivesi
We Invite You

TO BRING YOUR HUSBAND AND T ITLE
Drive Home In A

C H E V R O L F T
You Can Trade With Tidwell

EAST 3RD AM 4.^421

BURS
1608 East a

^ 5 4  «>i
tir« 
Like

' 5 4  2 ;
' 5 3 ere

like
r c i ^ F O l  

J  I  F ill
t C A  PL'

Llki

/ 5 O  FOl

^ 4 9  FO]

4 ^ 9  ME

4that Jol 
A  D

Htrt't
^ 5 6 * ^
powtr tUi 
UnUd glaai 
O M  h M  1m
If yon war 
ear at a b

' 5 5  "
di«, hesUr. 
tra  dean c  
perfect car 
odMT Tarb 
Geaaett Sp«
• 5 2  R̂a
fide. A p< 
motor and

500 W. 4

'jH
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' LO O K!LO O K! ^ L O O K !
 ̂1957 MODEL GREAT LAKE TRAILER 

HOMES HAVE ARRIVED 
Sm  Them Today

OUR SP EC IA L
1Q5« MODEL TRAILER HOMES 

^ SLASHED FROM $700 to $1,000

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

DENNIS THE MENACE
________ _ _  0

1008 E u t 8rd D ial AM 4>7eS3

Don't Miss
The Best Buys In Town

PONTIAC SUrlite 4nloor M(Un. Radio, beatar, whlta

SS' .............  $1750
CHEVROLET *310' 1-door ndaa. Radio, C O O K  
haatar, whita tlraa. Looko and nma Uka ntw ^ ^ 0 3

^ 1 5 2  Saptr'V-4  4-door sadaa. .Ililly aquippad with
avanrthinc. Looko and drivM ^  C 1 1 0 C
Ilka new .....................................................

^ 5 1  Cuotom Ve 4-door oadan. Raal iharp. C  C  C  A  
^  ■ Fulljr a q u ip ^  ...............................................

'54 ,:$950
4 C  9 ' CHEVROLET S-door oadan. Claan. c  O  E  A

Radio. baaUr .....................................
^ C A  f o r d adooroadan. C A A C

Partact tranoportation .................   Z p A V d
* A Q  FORDadoor oadan.

E itra  fo o d ......................................................$ i b / 5
MERCURY adoor oadan. C O C A
Extra ofaarp....................................................

DEPENDABLE eUSED aCARS
. . n
BtnCK Super 4-doar oadan. Equ^pad wlOi $765'5 2 _____________________

/ C |  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door aadaa.
^  " Hao baatar and white wall tiros. ..................

/ e ^  DODGE V4-ton pidrap. Hao radio.
haatar and S8tal6 tlrao. .................................

# e i  PLYMOUTH Vdoor oadan. Hao haater 
^  • and oaat cover*. Dark grey color..................

MERCURY 4door Montanjr oodan. Has e i A Q C  
radio and baatar. One owner ...............

d C ^  MERCURY hardtop. Eqnippod with v n t-  C l  A d E C  
driTt. heater and radio. A d ^  bino color

d r  A CHEVROLET Bal-Alr 4<loor oodan. Haa radio and haab> 
Local owaar. A beaotiful C l i f t  I*

fraen and yellow fialafa............................. * ^ I I O ^
d r r  PLYMOUTH 4nloor oadan. Eqnippod with C l A d ^ C

V  w  ra d io  a n d  h a a ta r .  T w o Io n a  f in ic h . ' _____  ^#•***•

L g iP V il*

ŷ lNA wt !? 0 iO 6 U C

d C A  PLYMOUTH 4-door oadan. Haa radio and 
heater. Solid ............... ...................................

d ^ O  IK>DGE %-ton Pickup. C l i C E
Hat baatar and trailer hitch. ..........  ............  ▼ 1 0 3

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODOI, •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Oregg DUI AM 4^51

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4Mi at Johnson 

A. 0. WEBB
Dial AM A735I 

ROY TIDWELL

E X P E R T  S E R V I C E

R«D1ATDR MUFFLER
COMPANY SERVICE .
• Charunii rfuf«bm§.GuarantHd

Y O U R  C O M P L € T € ' S A T I S F A C T I O N ^  
G U A R A N T C C O  ^

H u r t 's  ju B t o  f t w  o f  o u r  m o n y . b o r g o i n i
/ e / r  FORD Victoria. Oror* 

v O  drtva, radio, baatar, 
power ataarinc and brakaa. 
ttntad glaaa, wUta Urea. Thia 
one baa loos than I.00S milaa. 
If yon want a curroiit ntodd 
car aS a M( aaring aao tMs 
oat.
d e w  FORD Oiatianlino 4- 

v v .d o o r . Fordamatlc, ra
dio, beatar. wUta Urea. An ex
tra  dean car R at raflactx the 
parfect ca rt it baa had. An
other Tarbox- C 1 C O C  
Goaaett Special. # 1 3 7 3  
d C A  CHEVROLET 4door.

•4 A  Radio, hMtnr. iWMMr
fid e . A perfect 
mator and body. $595

I K  A  fo r d  Victoria. Fordo- 
matic, radio, baatar. 

white lirao. llila la one of 
thooo can  that no doaler can 
match. Beautiful 
yaOow 
and white.

d C ^  BUCK Bpadal hard- 
^  ̂  top. Radio and heater. 

41,m  actual milaa and ia a 
honey. Drhra it

• A Q  PLYMOUTH Sdoor.
R’a old. bat It atm haa 

a baaotlfnl black (taWi. A perfect

'55

SCO W. M l DM AM 4.7424

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTSl

.SELECT USED CARS 
BACKED BY $1,000,000 BOND
/ { B E  FORD V-S Mainline S-daor aadan. This oao boo only 14.-' 

#  ̂  000 actual milaa. if yooYa looking for 0 nearly new car, 
look no further.

d e l  HUD60N Hornet coovarUbte. Radio, beater and hydra- 
3  I matic drive. Brand new Una. Thia is an extra clean 

car yea would Hko to own.
d e x  NASH Raitabler Hardtop. Equipped with radio, boater 

3 w  aod air conditioiiiaf. This ia a deroonitrator and baa 
power an tha way. W a w U a a l l t h i s o a a t e y o n a t a  
big lavlnti.
JEEP Pickup. This one haa 4 wheal drive for aU tha 

«pewef you need on the farm or ranch. TUa one haa oely 
7.W0 actual milet. You can’t teO from a brand new 
Jeep Pickup.

NASH 4-door sedan. Economy phn. equipped with radio, 
haatar and that gqg aaving u m di lsa. at thia one 
beiort yon buy that aoeond car. R*t aicn.
MERCURY S pasteagar  coqpa. equipped with radte. 
haatar and overdrive. This is tha modal Morenry that 
made htetecy for aconemy. lid s ia roaly  a  good car and 
wo are gatng to aoD this one for m  Bttla.

HUDSON Hornet 4-door aadan. Equipped with radte, 
heater and hydramatle drhra. TI1U la a car that mada 
averyhody stop and look, tt’s parfact aad wffl make yon 
a good family car,

COME IN AND TAKE A DEMONSTRATION RIDE 
IN THE NEW 19S6 NASH

^ 5 1

Lockhart-G>llint Nosh, Inc.
1107Orwgg Dial AM 4-5041

NEED A CAR?
Th.n SEE T h n . And BUY T h . Bm K
/ e  e  CHEVROLET Bel Air sport coupe. Thia Ib aaa you have 

3 3  been looking for. Has all tha aquipmant indndlng t  
cylinder engtea. power glida, air flow baatar , signal 
leaking radio, easy-eya glan, ortiito wall Urea, <hial 
tTthr**t* and much more. Outstanding rad and white 

• paint. An axcellent car that you can owa for laaa Uian 
you think. '

# e O  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. The buyer of this car 
will not have to tacrifleo aitbar looks or parfonnaaca 
in order to get a really sarvicaabla ante at a reasonable 
price. A local one owner S7.000 actual mile car loadad 
with equipment. You must soo to approdato.

/  e  PONTIAC Custom CataUna sport coupe. TWs one baa 
# #  everything and air conditioning toot Vary iporty two- 

tone green and you can owa It right.

/  C  9  CHEVROLET Bri Air 4-door sadaa. This local ono ownw 
3 3  car has aU tha oquipmeat inchidtHg radio, boater. Yoa 

can’t go wrong with thto one.

CHEVROLET Bel Air 44oor sadaa. Nlca hwoteas groM 
3  3  and oqidppod with power gUde. radio, heater aad othar 

extras. This is a rice car at a  budget prica.

CHEVROLET Stattou wagon. If you caa 
3  I oragou doot tail to aaa IMs dahixa I  pa 

wtth iota of aqnipmaat aad aO stool body.

a cheap
modal

l A Q  CHEVROLET Dahiao ctab aoapa. Me might aay that 
* v 7  this e$r Is la axcaOaat coadUioB tar a  *4B modal, bat 

uw win go farther aad aay that this car la la axcaOaat 
coadRIca tor aay naedaL Egalppad wMh radb, haatar
aad Ml Mach pain t Origfawl throtaAoat. Baa R today. 

# 0

"You CAN Trado With TMwoir

114E.lrrf Dial AM 4J431

LOW RATE FINANCING

S

Low Rato Finoncing 
Any Tormt Your 

Crodit Will Juttify

ON ALL

N EW  1 9 3 6  FO R D S
THEY MUST BE SOLD -  '57 MODELS ON THE W AY

Our Entire Stock Of Brand New Fords Will Be Closed Out At

D R A S T I C A L L Y  R E D U C E D  P R I C E S
CERTAIN BODY STYLES W ILL BE SOLD AT DEALER'S COST

FEW DEMONSTRATORS LEFT
All Art Loadad With Accaaaortaa

1. 1956 Thundtrbird
2. 3-1956 Ford Foirlone 4-doort
3. 2-1956 Fold 4-door Victorioi,

Air-Conditionad
4. 1956 Ford Country Sodon,

Air-Condition td
ALL LOW MILEAGE CARS 

NEW CAR GUARANTEE

GREATEST VALUES OF THE YEAR AT

TARBOX-GOSSEn
F O R D

500 West 4th Dial AM 4-7424
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Mootdafr 
Phaeton.
FORD Custom 
Sedan. Tops. 
CHEVHOLETBri-Air. 
Power Glida. 
CUEVROLEf Bal-Alr. 
Air conditioned. 
BUICK Hardtop 
Riviera.
PONTIAC
Hardtop.
LINpUlN Capri 
Hardtop Coupe.
FORD Custom Sedan. 
Spotless. 
OLDSMOBILE 
Holiday Hardtop. 
BUICK Hardtop' 
Riviera.
fo r d  Custom V4 
Sedan.
MERCURY Clab 
coupe. Overdrive.

MERCURY Custom 
Sport Sedan. 
FORDCMtea 
Sadaa
CADILLAC Sadaa

BUICK Rhriara

FORD Custom V-S 
Sadaa.
BUICK Super 
Sadaa
OLDSMOBILE 'IT  
Sadaa-
STUDEBAKER 
Commander Sadaa 
FORD d u b  
Coupe.
FORDHdoa. .
Pldmp.
MERCURY Onb 
coupe. SoUd. 
CHEVROLET Onb 
coupe. Good.

EV ER Y  C A R  L IST ED  
IS A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R  

"A S K  Y O U R  N EIG H B O R "

Iriiiiiaii JoiK's .Mold!’
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

tunnala Dial AM 44254

TOP QUALITY 
USED CARS

'55 OLDSMOBILE Super *88* 4-door aadan. All pov- 
ar, factory air condlUonad, radio, Hydnm atk 
and premium white wall tiraa. Ona ownar. Vary 
nlca. Saa and driva to appradate.
OLDSMOBILE Super '8T M oor aadan. Local ODt 
owner. 24,400 actual milet. Has radio, haatar, by- 
drama tic, tailored covers and lota of other aztraa. 
Saa and drlva this car for aura.

'54 OLDSMOBILE *87 4-door aadan. Equipped wUh 
” <Bo, heater, hydramatle. white wall tlraa and
power brakaa. Ona owner. Low mllaafe. A uka car.

S2 POVl'iAC Chieftain dahiza 3-door aadan. Eii"fp- 
pad with radio, heater, hydramatle and new tlraa 
A nioa car.

'56 FORD Ranch Wagon V-8. Fully equipped. Low 
mileage. Ona ownar. Very nice and clean. Saa and 
4rtva It You can save the difftrance.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
A utherlaad  O ldsm oblla OMC D ealer 

*434 le a f  T h ird  Q lal AM 4463S

YOU DEPEND
0(1 our football club to win and you can 

depend on our aalactien of
GOOD CLEAN USED CARS

' 5 6  ^  ■><)«• ‘Hite Is a teca
«aO\ | t t t t a  ew th at hat avsvythtag iadudteg ai

Thia la soa yM caa f s  to tha
■tart. It’s fully squlppud

' 5  5  CADILLAC 4^tow tm_____
football gatiMs to aad with 
with sir coodUiooiag

C  BUICK l-doer hardtop. It’a fully squippad aad all 
** — httla tam pha’ aaedt it a good hoiaa.

f  C  X  CHEVROLET Bal Air Pawar GBda aad a l tha raat af 
Uw trim nlags. This is a atea bttla car that m -m . «in 
Bka to drive

^ 5 4  Sparial 4-door aadae with sU-atght stdft. R was
aold aad servicad by McEwaa Motor Co. You want 
ecoaomy? Wefl, this is ooa that will glva yon aconomy
PIU8«

' 5 2  Moetorsy 4door aadaa. lid s Uttls car hm
averythtog and sha It ready to ra l. Coma m  down to 
our Rad House and see i t

' 5 3  ® ^ ^ * ^ * ^ * ® « ’ **1*> A pretty tw otooetoafs h ay  
aquippad. Thia oaa Is a Bttla doB.

^ 5 2  *'*-^®VTH Btotioa Wagoa. Haa ovardriva and good 
lln*- If yw> want a statioa wagoa yoaR buy Uds sa a  
Better hurry.

*TERMS TD SUIT YDUR BUDOfr*

^  -V g  Youf Uted Cer« At Tht

f ’ - — -=- HOUSE
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Ml a  ORBOG BUICK—CAOtLLAC DIAL AM

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO lERVICB Ml

DERINGJON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTI AND 
MACHINX WORK 

IM NX. md DtolAM»414l
a o o o m a  a  a n o n
iw  ruaxMAR MOTonacoona owS!

DEMONSTRATDR
INI OUMMOnOS aoaw

■d drive B.
SHROYIR MDTDR C a

T  —
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N O W I..

Elmo W asson

introduces JAYSO N  S U P E R -W H IT E H A L L

What an opportnnttyf You bey 

this lanm n shirt-end yea may «fn  a 

mink for yoortadyfalrl You * 

bring home one of our Jayson 

SuperWhitaha)l shirts-tha shirt 

famous for Its super-fit, super-fabric,'

SUPER-WHITEHALL super-value. Then you let her tail

in tim e fo r to 
enter the b ftli/ S G / t

CONTEST >
Jayson-in 25 words or less-how 

wonderfully Super-WhitehaH adds to your 

appearance. Enter as many times as yoe wish as, s

long as a Super-WMtehan string tag accompanies 

each entry blank. Come in today for your 

supply of shirts and entry blanks.

M adm ftM hilirc
ISOODHOUStKOPmC

f

B ln v o  <Wa.sSOrv
M EN 'S W EA R  O F C H A R A C T ER

H C JC  Surplus For 
'55-56 Is $18;95a

Howard Ceuntjr Junior Cdlege 
ov«r-iqponk iU budget during the 
fiacal year aaled  Aug. SI, ISOS, by 
SS.S88JS. bat it finiebed 118,160.47 
ahead of the game.

Thla waa becauae revenues had 
exceeded catimatea by $82,M7.SS. 
Most of the increase in revenues 
— over budget eatimatea — occur
red in the bookatore where re- 
ceipta were $5,a0S more than an- 
ticipated becauae of heavier en- 
rolbneot. and in the regular tui
tion where there waa a S10.S22 
bulge for the aame reaaon. Local 
taxes also were S4.772 hijpier than 
.expected. Other figures ran close 
ib estiinates.

Principal sources of revenue in
cluded S13,OOS from bookstore, IS.* 
SSI from cafeteria, $3,006 lab fees, 
$3,173 student activity, $69,830 
state subsidy, $183,307 local taxes, 
$37,833 regular tuition and $4,197 
Webb AFB tuition. Receipts total
led $317,137.

By budget divisions, * expendi
tures stadsed up like this: Library

$8,48$ (budget $5,478); athleUc $•,* 
S13.44 ($7,038); co-curricular $38,* 
370 ($31,100), general and admlnis* 
traUon $88,758 ($08,643); instruc* 
tional 1133,638 ($138,566); plant 
maintenance $38,103 ($38,633;) bus 
operations S3J81 ($1,300; )refunds 
$1,306.75 ($1,138); capital expend!* 
t u r e s ,  $48,832 ($33,835); fixed 
charges $809.55 ($1,000); total $SSi,* 
168 ($394,580).

The August report on the budget 
did not includp a  statement on the 
interest and sinking fund, but the 
previous report showed that the 
c o U ^  had i>aid out $64,473 ($37,* 
SOD bonds and $36,887 in terest). 
on a budget of $68,361. T h u s ,  
total expraditures for the coOege 
must have been in the neighbor
hood of $383,000 for the year.

It may be noted that the only 
substantial saving was made in the 
instructional div^on with a $16,* 
000 under run. This was more than 
absorbed by the excesses in the 
athletic, co^mrricular, general and 
administration, bus and capital out
lay divisions.

Plane To Make.Long Trip 
For Magnetic Research
Mass., Sept. 18 (ll—A giant plane 
is posed here to start a strange 
90,000-mile exploraUon flight to
morrow aftem ooo-the first of its 
kind in history —to learn more 
about the magnetic field extend
ing thousands of miles beyond the 
earth’s surface.

Whether the worldcircling ex
pedition win incidentally provide 
data that will help la launching 
America’s p l a n n e d  nun-made 
naoon — whether the flight wiD 
yield iidarmation valuable for 
guided missile research the Air 
Force scientists do not say. .

The huge four-engine KC97 will 
airlift a 1.909ponnd cosmic ray 
monitor around the w orld.at atti
tudes of about 18,080 feet. It win 
fly a sig-sag path criss-crossing 
the equator, a thousand miles to 
the north and south. It wiO carry 
BdeatifU of the Air Force Cam* 
bridge Research (heater and a 
specially selocted crew.from  tbs 
Strategic Air Commaad*s Second

Air Force, 10 men in aU.
Leapfrogging ahead of the big 

plane will be a C134 Globemas- 
ter” with an extra crew, equip
ment and supplies. The expedition 
win touch Florida. South America. 
Africa. Asia and AustraBa. cross 
the Pacific to the United SUtes 
West Coaat, and return to Mae 
DiU Air Force B ase‘at Tampa. 
Fla., to which K beads from this 
field.

Measuroments of intensity of 
cosmic radiation are expected to 
heh> disclooe whether the earth’s 
miqpietic field at high levels is 
different from that deduced from 
ground level data.

The expedition, antong other 
things, is expected to r o v ^  mure 
accurately the relafionship be
tween the geographic equator and 
the geomagnetic equator.

It Is believed that inersasod 
knowledge of the earth's magnetic 
field may help with more accurate 
informatioa ttr  the laundiiagi of 
earth satollitee. such as the one

LS'-"
s -  .
if ■ i t 'T

WE'RE GOING ALL OUT TO GIVE YOU BIG FURNITURE VALUES . . . COME SEE THEM!

FR m  CUT TO ROCKBOTTOM...BUY m t AT PRBSEASOHIWW fu m i
HERE ARE 4 CHOSEN ITEMS FOR YOU, MONDAY!

W H I T E 'S

. CAVALIER OR LANE

CEDAR CHESTS
Regular $59 & $69 Values

ONLY $1 DOWN

MATTRES$ & BOX SPRING

COMBINATION
Regular $99.50 Value

ONLY $1 DOWN

RAYON, NYLON AND WOOL

CARPETING
Regularly $8.95 Sq. Yd.

9 5

Sq. Yd.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

KING SIZE STRATOLOUNGER

REST CHAIR
Regular $129.95 Value

5 0

ONLY $1 DOWN

THIS IS A VALUE YOU JUST CAN'T PASS UP!

BEDROOM SUIt E
Lovely Design, Beautiful Tone, All Pecon

SELLS REGULARLY 

FOR $179.95 

Natural Pecan

PAY ONLY $1 DOWN
BOOKCASE STYLE BED AND LARGE DOUBLE DRESSER

%

BABY EVENT SPECIAL fc ., n — Both
JUST RECEIVED THESE BRAND NEW .  _  , . .For The Low Pnee

C R IB  &  M A H R ES S E S  r e e h O S
SHOULD SELL FOR AT LEAST $39.95 ^

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
AT DRASTICAllY CUT PRICES!

MO”  OR MORE ON W HITE’S EASY TERMS!

FREE PARKING!
’ •<-

IN OUR LOT— SOUTH O F STORE 
202-204 Scurry Diol AM 4*5271

t

BIG SPRING

WHITE STORES, INC
THE H O M E OF GREATER VALUES
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P‘TA's Launch Year's
" ’A:

Projeefs
m

(See story on Page 2)

STUDIES TO IMPROVE MENTAL HEALTH will be pursued as a P-TA project this year. With 
a variety of reference books and with more literature to come, programs should be quite ed
ucational and interesting. Above. Mrs. L. A. Webb. left, and Mrs. 0 . W. Sparks lay the founda
tion for a series of studies planned to help adults and children along the line to healthier, hap
pier living.

CIVIL DEFENSE is one of the projects supported by the units of the 
Parent-Teacher Association. Mrs. Bennie Reagan, at left, above, and 
Mrs. Bob Satterwhite make preparations for a booth which was set 
up Friday at a fire station for registratimu in the membership drive. 
Bm Uu  in various sections of town were supervised by P-TA members, 
who assisted in getting the necessary information as to preference of 
assignment in the defense work. The association will continue its 
work in civil defense during the year. (Photos by Keith McMillin.)

*R1THMETIC CLASS is held by the group in the division for excep
tional children, taught in College Heights by Mrs. F. L. Bass (photo 
at right). Learning the m y^ ries of “two and two" are, left to right, 
Jerry Worthan, son of Mr.'and Mrs. E. 0 . Worthan; John Clements 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John Clements; and Tommy Cook, grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Wade. Assistance with this class is another In 
the projects adopted for this year by the P-TA.

A CAKE FOR VA HOSPI
TAL PATIENTS is pack
ed by Mrs. C. A. Boyd, 
left in photo at left, and 
Mrs. Gilbert Cook. Plans 
for the Parent - Teacher 
Association project call 
for units of the system to 
serve as hostesses at the 
V A Hospital. Refresh
ments will be served and 
a variety of entertain
ment will be presented. 
Game parties, dramatic 
or musical programs, and 
other forms of amuse- 
ntent for the patients are 
in the planning stage.

CO  LI N'T Y 
il J  Nr I 0  R  
C O LL-£ G

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

A SCHOLARSHIP TO  
H O W A R D  ^COUNTY 
JUNIOR C O L L E G E  is 
awarded each year to 
some local student. This 
year, Betty Earley, left in 
photo at right, is the re
cipient of the scholar
ship, which is being paid 
for by Mrs. E. P. Driver, 
treasurer of th e  P-TA 
Council, f r o m  council 
funds. Each unit contrib
utes toward the f u n d  
used for the scholarships. 
President of the Council 
is Mrs. A. C. LaOoiz.
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P - T A  Council  ̂ Units
Plan Mental Workshop
UniU of Um Ferent- Teedwr Aa< 

•ocUtloa of the will combino 
in bokUiif e montal health work- 
ahop O ct 16. Scheduled aa con- 
aultant la Mra. Jamea Leonard of 
Fact Worth, state mental health 
chainnan.

Meetings wiO be held at th e  
high s c b ^ . beginning at 8 a.m. 
baaed oe the tbeme, “Mental 
Health — This Means Yoa - -  Your 
Family — Your School — Your 
Community.” Luncheon will be

high school cafe- 
continued in

the scholarship committee. Mra .  
Alton Underwood will aenro on the 
CD committee.

OthM' chairmen for the council 
are Mra. Elvis McCrary, p l ^  
mentarian; Mrs. A. B .'PachaQ ,' 
safety; M n. Vem Vlgar, publica
tions; Mrs. W. S. Goodlett devo
tions, Mrs. R. E. Gray, publicity 
and scrapbook, and Mrs. Grady 
McCrary, education for family Ut- 
ing.

Mrs. Ddla K. Agnell win work

ta y g o o d  coM BiNATicya
Hacking Jacket, Sheath 
Winning Pair For Fall

&

served in the 
teHa, with sa 
the afternoon.

Mental health is one of th e  
projects which the P-TA w i l l  
sponsor this year. Parties for VA 
H o a t^  pationts are planned as 
part of the work of the P-TA with 
each unit to serve as hostesses at 
a  certain period.

Aasistance with exceptional chil
dren will be given in various ways, 
and a scholarship to Howard Coiu- 
ty Junior College will be awarded 
to a  local student. Members help
ed with the registratioo of workers 
in the dv il w ense membership 
drive, and they plan other CD 
activities.

Mrs. Neil Norred Is chainnan 
of the mental health committee for 
the P-TA C i^ Council; serving as 
chairman of the VA Hospital com
mittee is Mrs. Bill Griese. The 
exceptional child committee is 
b eaM  by Mrs. Jack Irons, and 
Mra. E. P. Driver is chainnan of

with the health group; Ifrs. James 
Johnson, radio and TV; Mrs. Un
derwood. budget and flnanee, and 
Mrs. M. R. Turner, dtizenship. 
Cohostesses for the hospitality com
mittee are Mrs. Dean Flixig and 
Mrs. E. L. Whidley.

Money for projects carried on 
by the organisatioa is made in 
various ways. Food is sold at some 
of the schools on certain days; 
members hold rummage sales and 
bake sales.

President of the councO is Mrs. 
A. C. LaCroix. Presidents of the 
units are aa fdlows; Airport. Mrs. 
Cedi Earp; College Heights, Mrs.. 
W. A. Cobb; East Ward, Mrs. El- 
wood Carlile; Junior H i^ , Mrs. 
J . H. Homan; Kate Morriaon>, Mrs. 
E n r i q u e t a  Vasques; N o r t h  
Ward, Mrs. E. L. Fannin; Park 
Hill. Mrs. Bennett Brooke; South 
W ai^ Mrs. James Jones; Wash
ington Place, Mrs. R. L. Heith, 
and West Ward. Mrs. Oscar Mar
tin.

tHI

1̂1

Sports Clubs Help To 
Form Odessa Groups

1275

Just in time for the first crisp 
sutumn davs la Vera MaxwaO’s 
cotton corduroy classic, hacMag 
Jacket of cocoa brown aiid sheath 
dress of beige, superbly fitted to 
the figured with darts expertly 
placed to do the most for the fig- 
uru.

A touch of orange corduroy as 
underlay for back kl(k-pleat in 
the skirt, making the jacket's 
brown-edged collar Itself as well 
as the collar facing, enlivens the 
muted tones.

The brown and beige wooden 
buttons are practical as well as 
decorative accents. The Maxwell 
sleeve is ^ comfortable, weU fit
ting and long enough to turn back 
to make a generous cuff. The 
sheath dress has a narrow, stand- 
up band coUar, folded over in 
front.

This accurate custom cut pat
tern with instruction sheet so com
plete and easy to follow guaran
tees success and professional re
sults even for begiiuters. Other fal^ 
ric suggestions are linen, novc^  
cottons, velveteen, flannel, wool
ens or tweeds.

From this chart select the one 
sise best for youl

Sise 10 bust M. waist SS, hips 8S 
Inches, length from nape of neck 
to waist 16Vt inches; site U bust 
35. waist IS. hips M, length from 
nape of neck to waist IStt inches; 
sise 14 bust S6Vt, waist 36H. hips 
S7tt, length from nape of n e ^

to waist 17 inches; sise 16 bust 
It, waist 36, hips SI, length from 
nape of neck to waist 17W inches; 
sise 16 bust 40, waist SO, hips 41, 
length from nape of neck to waist 
17H inches.

•M chanting • s i

C A S T i n O N

Size IS requires S% yards of ma
terial with pr without nap for 
dress and SK yards of contrasting 
material with nap for Jacket.

To order Pattern No. 1275, state 
size, enclose 11.00. Airmail han
dling requires 35 cents extra.

Address American Designer Pat
terns, P .'O . Box 535, Q. P. 0 . 
Debt. B-5, New York 1. N. Y. 144- 
page Pattern Booklet XU — 60 
ceids. If paid by check add 4 cents.

(Next week look for Spodea's 
American Designer Pattern by 
Donald Brooks.)

Mrs. Young 
Is Honored
Mrs. David Young, the former 

Jean Robison, was honored with 
a bridal shower Thursday evening 
in the home of Mrs. L. B. Ed
wards.

Couple Wed In 
Colorado City

COLORADO CITY — Mr. and 
.^M n. Joe R. Wallis of Colorado

Members of the local Indoor 
Sports and Good Sports Chib went 
to Odessa Friday evening to as
sist in the organization of a dub 
in that d ty .

Attending fhxn hero wore Mr. 
aod Mrs. James Horton. Mr. and 
Mrg. Joe Roberts, Dolbe Ward, 
CooitDOir Daviee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charle Boland and Mrs. Armour 
Long. Midland members present 
wore Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bucknell 
and Murray Maddox, and from 
Borgsr was Dutch Grant.

Ib e  meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. P atiida Cobb, who 
was elected temporary proUklont. 
F lffl vice proddsat is Paul Oobk; 
second vice president. Floyd Kel
sey and aocratary-treasuror, Mar
tha flnOhraa.

Mrs. Cobb win oorve as dbodor 
of the difltrid. Thirteen msmbers 
were preesnt tar the Indoor Sports 
of Odsoss. with 15 Good Sparta at- 
tcndhic. H. D. Dennis was elected 
prsoldent of the Good Sports; D. A. 
DuvaB was chosen oecretary-troao- 
u e r .

A petition tar organisatlos ww 
s i ^  to bo oont to the national
a ^  dMtriet offieoe. U te report was

made of tero meeting places offer
ed to the group.

The group decided to meet the 
first a ^  third Friday in October 
as temporary dates. They will eet 
a permanent date later.

Pictures, taken at the national 
convention held in Tucson last 
year were shown for the dub, as 
wore pictures of the distiict meet- 
iag held in Borger in Jens of this 
year,

Refroahmanta wore served fol- 
lowiag the hnsinees session.

Philippine Girl Engineer 
Designs Michigan Bridges

Big Lake Girl Named 
Queen Of Reagan Co.

Mrs. Ross ralHlian has re- 
ooivod word that hor idoeo. Carole 
Jean Caubls of Big Lake, kao been 
named Miss Reagaa County.

Mias Cauble, sponsored by Big 
Lake State Bank, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Cauble Jr. 
She was chaaon from a field of SO 
eoolaolants and reigned ever the 
e o w a t y  homecoming acthritiee 
wMch wore bold this weekend.

Mrs. Virginia Lowe and Mre .  
Oreoly Lowe, Elbow, are al 
aunts of Miss Caublo.

LANSING. Mich. — Pretty Ro- 
mola Aknajeao C o r e u e r a  i s  
thoroughly accustomed to hi _ 
the only girl anoong a group of 
several hundred men.

Whoa she studied dvil m i sani
tary engineering at National Uni- 

ia Manila, she was the 
only girl in the dees. When Mm 
took her Master’s degree at the 
Uahrerstty of M lch i^ , she was 
ones mors the only ^  in the post
graduate engineering courses. ^  

New she is thn^enly girl in tm  
bridgs design divisioa of Michi
gan’s State Highway DopertmenL 

Back la hor native PhlUppiae 
lands, moot young women con- 

sklor oidy one career — m arrlam  
home making. So R e m o  fa  

crented quite a stir whsn dw not 
only daddod to eater the school 
of enginsering, but also was grad- 
nated with honors.

She wae ahnoat as maah at a
at the UalversMy off
M a dvfl onglnoar mn- 

g in structural design. R
it so snrprisiag to have a girl

in engineering risises there — but 
it wan a novelty to see such a 
pretty, feminine coed erreetUng 
erlth bridee desten.

“R 's the sanoe thing in my work 
bare.” says Romela. “I used to be 
a htUe smhsrreoeed about it. but 
now I’m not.”

“Fve got need to being around 
an those men, and thoy aU treat 
mo like a younger sister.” 

R e m o l a  is the daughter of 
Aarelio L. Coreuera. former pro- 
foaoor ofphysks at the Unhrarsity 
of the PtdUppinos, who took aa 
eaglaesrtag degree at the Unhrer- 
aity of Chicago. While his daugh
ter was studying for her Master’s 
at Aaa Arbor. Coreuera taught aa- 
glneering mechanics at Wayne Uni- 
sersity la Detroit 

Bor brothsr. AareBo Jr., to an 
archltoet for the Manila d ty  on-

Oty win be at home at S ll Weldi 
S tr ^  in Denton, following a honey
moon trip which began Satnrday. 
The couple plans to attend North 
Texas State CoUage this fsJL 

The bride is Uie former Lula 
Kay Jarman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Jannaa of Colorado 
City. The bridogroom is the son 
of Mr. aad Mrs. R. S. Walfis.

Wedding vows were read by the 
J. T. Lanobort of Dallas, Sahoday 
aflemooa hi the First Baptist 
Church ia Colorado CMy.

Ella Sue Jarman, sister of the 
bride was maid of honor, aad beet 
man wae Travis StnbbMleld.

The bride is a 1666 graduate of 
Colorado High School and th e  

a 1646 graduate.

Calling hours were from 7 to 
9 pm . Guests were greeted by 
Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Young, Mrs. 
E. J . Robison, mother of the 
boooree, and the bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. Dewey Young.

The refraahnaent taUe was cov
ered with a white organdy floor 
length cloth. The deep ruffled 
was over white satin.

The centerpiece eras of 
stock and aqua asters, 
colors of the bride. It was Hanked 
by a triple silver candMabra hold- 
ii«  white tapers. Crystal and ri^ 
ver appointments were used f o r  
serving by Mrs. George White. 
Mrs. Kdley Lawrence H. Mrs. 
Tom McAdanoe. and Mrs. Frank 
Martin.

T he banding is b lue, circled  w ith p la ti
num . . .  the rare, glinting blue of sun on 
sea water. On it precious enamek are laid in 

pastel corsage groupings th^t are matchless for sheer, 
surprising beauty and akiU. The body is famous 
warm-white Castleton . . .  lovely china notable for 
its elegance and endurance.

white
Place Settimg: dinner, deseert and 

haUer plate, tea cap and eaueetp

Unconditionally Ouarantood Ono 
Full Yoar Against Breaking 

Or. Chipping.

Mrs. Young choee a dress of 
miniature black and white checked
cotton styled oa prtocese linee. Her 
corsage was of aqua caruatioos.

Displaying gifts were Mrs. Dale 
Douglass. Mrs. Roy (XIam. Mrs. 
Harold Farquhar, Mrs. L. E. Dud
ley, and Mrs. Joe Csrpeater.

Thirty guests were registered In 
the bride’s hook.

NO DOWN 

PAYMINT 

$1.00 W EEKLY ca>cLt\S
M  at Dial AM 4-071
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NATKMALLY ADVIBTISID

CAROLYN
Black and Brown 

Suada

1D1TQUAU.Y RATUBID IN 
LIVING FOR YOUNG HOkOMAUM

KEYED 8.95
i h M i t o S k w q f l a t o i s f  

The Mpoh ooecaps of lias

TO

THE m i' e iu ktM tk ju it^ ^  EVER/
M OM ENTS  

M OOD

BRASSIE

Faahlonabla traral from dayttana to 
datatima . . .  whatarar tha momaot’a mood . . .

Keyad to yoor avaryday, averywhara Ufa. 

Soft u  a flova, lifht u  a braaia . . .  patterned 

after a dancer*g ihoas . . .  ]uft as 

functional and eyar so pretty.

EARL1 
DRi

1 . T I K I

STUDsum
Black, Brown 

and Gray Suede

8.95
CHINADOLL 

Black Suede

8.95

D A N C t N O  P O O T W K A ft

r

Wl INVrrE YOU to open a  PELLETIER'S 
CHARGE ACCOUNT

GLDIMER 

Black Valyet

9.95

g i l l e h e ^
Horam'e aad ChOdrea’s Sheas

gwsrti LoeaUoe

6PIC1ACULAR II PC CROUP WITH 
TOP QUAUTY KKOUnvIS 
AX TRULY MODHT P tld S

.4 SUnjUDATAT

PINB^URNITURBSEGINS ONJTHE INSIDE

Good Housekeeping

^ P C . ,  6 W I

DINE
WROUOH1

TUB
LARGE, 0

ROC
100 INCH

SOFf
HEAVY B

CAR

OPEN A ^0-60-90

DAY OR BUDGET ACCOUNT s h o p
MAT
BOX

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS
AND APPLIANCES

007 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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Bnde -! EleSils^jSiven
Brunch Today Par t y

mbralng. ■ fb n in d i wai 
for LouiM A u  Bennett in 

m e  of U n . Ova Mae Ed* 
I. with Mrs. Sunny Edwards. 
BUI Neal and Mrs. TooU 

Mansfield as hosteai es.
The -honorae, daughter of Dr. 

and Mrs. M. H. Bennett, wUl be- 
oonM the bride of Jerry Worthy 
a t St. Mary’s Epticopal Churdi 
on Oct. U.

Serving was ioa» buffet-style for 
the U i^ u d e d  in the party. Seat
ed at a taU e centered with an 
arrangement of Individual cats 
sages, each gued w u  presented 
with one. These had been a cover 
for a stethoscope (riaced on a bank 
of greenery. (Dr. Bennett is aa-

« r ’*«**«* with her father in the 
Big Spring Oinic-Ilo(g>ital.)

ttm  h r r tr r  gift was an electiie 
aeffseSBMnr in copper with match
ing accessories.•  s •

Miss Bennett was Honored Fri
day afternoon in tbs E. V. Spence 
home, wben Mrs. Spence, Mr s .  
Marie Carter and (3ara Secrest 
ahtartained with an informal par
ty-

A Venetian lace d o n  covered 
Uie table, which was centered with 
a  crystal and sUver epergne bold
ing an arrangement of pink car
nations and chrysanthemums;

About 38 were included in the 
guest list.

COSDEN CH ATTER

To Be Mamed
Mr. aad Mrs. i .  A. BnMford. UM Wsed. are 
gagesiset aad apprsacUag aurrfage ef their da 
U Ray GarreU Osbsrao. He Is the sea ef Mr. 
bsTM. Crosbard. 8. C  The wedMag wM take ] 
ElsvoMh aad BIrdwell Church ef Christ.

Betty Faye. 
Mrs. Bey Oe- 

I Oct. d la the

Rural Mail 
Carrier Fills 
Requests

I
By PAUL BBOE

LCHnSVlLLE. Ky.. -  Y en  
sreoldn't aspect a msU carrier to 
taka laeasurements for a girdle 
or make an Imprassioo (or aa eld
erly woman’s dentures.

But that's what Mrs. Aka M 
Moaia, one of S3S rural letter car
riers la the aatloa, does oa hsr 
leute.

Aad the Oakland. Ky., womaa 
says T hat is by no moans the 
moot anuiual request I’ve had.”

A veteraa ef 18 years with the 
Post onim  Department, Mr s .  
Mania says her oddest service

was making the dental impres
sion for a woman trying to order 
teeth by mail.

Mrs. Monin came to the res
cue "but the woman moved away 
shortly after that and I  aever did 
find out if the new teeth QL”

The monotony of a  solo ride 
once was hroken when Mrs. Mo- 
nia found a coiled snake resting 
ia a maikxn — dead, of ooun 
"1 Ufted Ute letter off and replaced 
it wBh.ene I was deUvering and 
calmly got back into the car as if 
meeting snakes was a daily oc- 
cnraace.”

Mrs. Monin Insists her job b  
the world — oneftm Twat Ub b  

^ ’s Ideal for a
She took ever a route b  I8W 

whan, a young widow with three 
children b  rear and educab, she 
applied (or the job and passed the 
CivU Service esamination.

T H O M P S O N 'S

-J

Furniture

W riter Gets Material 
For Feature On Cosden

■j i_ _  ■•t' ■'f

SIx-S Iw ter Club
At the meeting ef the 8b-8hoo(- 

er Chib Thursday svonbg, lln i. 
Berb Sarksy was hostess. P ib s 
wbnecs ware Mrs. P . D. A n te  
Jr., Mrs MsM OntriaaB, lu a . 
Jamas MeCattwgJh, lbs. Owilad 
Web. Mrs. C3inba U m aniht aad 
Mrs. H a r ^  Nldiolson. Tha aant 
meeting wiB be b  the home ef 
Mrs. . Amundson a a  O ct u .

-
i j âiiV ^ f k  „

Before You Paint
Deep red paint b  

popular for house color. It’s 
g o ^  idea before deciding on red 
or another ctdor b  sbe tq> the 
surrounding h o u s e s  and make 
su re .that it will not dash with 
colors used on neighbetlag homss. 
Ask yoursdf also, whsthor~”bani 
red” will suit the architedarw. of 
your house.
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Rushees Entertained 
By Mu^Zeta Chapter

A diipwreck party antertaioed 
ruahaa of the Mu Zeta Chapter 
of Bate Sigma Phi Sorwity Satur
day avaning ta the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Darol IBghley.

HoDM-aas were Mrs. Bill Han, 
Mrs. John H. Blysbne, Mrs. Nor
man Englbh, Mrs. K. R. Carman, 
and Mrs. Sam H. Hardin.

Hosiastas were Mrs. Lowr e l l  
Knoop, Mrs. T. S. Lowrey, Mrs. 
B. C. flknitfa and Mrs. Bin Crooker.

M sas wera awarded b  the best 
costumea featuring t h e  theme, 
M  t te  party. A. treasure hunt was

made by following duee found b  
various sections of the d t j .

Upon the return to the Hlghtay 
homu, guesb danced and were 
served refreshments. Individual ta
bles held hurrbana bm ps u d  sta- 
shdls. ,.

The s e r v i n g  t a b l e ,  cov
ered wUh a whib linen doth, was 
decorated with a sea-going vesiaL 
Other decorathma also foUowed a 
nautical theme. «

Spedal guesb were B(r. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Calmes, Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Green Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Gray. T

''B«t Sellers" On The 
Government's List
or the bmdreds of pdA catbna 

bsued by the U. S. Departmeat ef n  
A g r i c u l t u r e  for the ndloa’s 
farm ers and homamakers. No. 1 
on the kat of tha 10 most «-»iM 
for during tha past year waa 
“Family Fare. Food Managemtnl 
aad Radpea” (0-1).

Othars b  tha top popularity line* 
up Include "National Food Guide” 
(L-38B), "S tab  Ramoval f r o m  
Fabriep —• Hama Methods” (FB- 
1474), "Home Freezing of FniiU 
end VBifotablea” (Q-IO) a n d  
"Managbg Farm  Fishponds f o r  
Basa and Bhiegilb” (F^aoM).

(To obtain any of theawpUblica- 
Uona srrib : Office of Information, 
Department of Agriculture, Wash
ington 38. D. C.)

Lawrance Resen, Gulf (foast 
edlbr for tha Oil and Gas Journal, 
visited Big Spring Refinery Tues
day and Wednwday developing 
material for a featura artida on 
(foadan operations and other in- 
Tormatlon for several sympoafaun 
typa artidas.

Gaorga Amoa has rctemad b  
work after an illneu.

Gena Chandler and Mary Randb 
spent the day b  Lubbock Satur
day.

Georgs Grimas and Allen Orr 
spent Thursday and Friday b  CU- 
eago visiting tha UOP officas.

Mr. and Mrs. Warden Mayee 
and family are spending the w ^ -  
end b  Dougherty, visiting Mra. 
Mayee’ parenb.

Mr. G b d te  of Moran Fumaca 
aad Sbaat Mstal Co. visltad tha rs- 
finery Wedneaday.

Mrs. Jsrry  A ^  b  ipanding a 
week at Monroe, La., visiting bar 
parenb.

Mr. Trabor of tha Daribg and 
Company vbitad tha refbory Mon
day.

Tha following visitors ware rs- 
portad b  tha engbeering dapart- 
mant daring tha week: Jack Mat-

a n d

B. R. Wilsons On 
Touring Vacation

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. B. B 
Wibon left Friday morning for a 
thraa week vacation. They plan b  
vbtt b  Sbphanvilb. Valby MlOs. 
Houston, Denton, Borgor, a n d  
Lawton, Okb.

V bttbg from Midland has baon 
Mrs. Maggb P tttroaa.. mother of 
Mrs. JewaO WUb.

GuasU ef Mr. aad Mra. Daa 
S b rr aad Gary Don were hw  sb- 
b r  aad fa m ^ , Mr. and Mra. Tom 
Blackbnm. ‘fomaiy. Braes, 
Beckb. Oakview, Calif.

Vbttere from Mkilaad have 
Mrs. Lnthsr Moore aad ehUdraa 
end Mrs. Floyd Griffith and fami 
b .

J. D. GUmora was b  Midland 
the latter part af the ereek on 
busioeii.

Tha Rev. and Mrs. Alba For- 
bb aad family are expecting Mrs 
Forhb's pw re^ , Mr. and Mrs. W 
L. Marr, SUoam Spring, A it. They 
are b  airrivn Moodey.

The Junior Blanche Grovee GA 
members of the Forsan Baptist 
Church mot Thursday at 4 p.m 
at the church. Mrs. Jetae Overton 
presented the program titled "The 
Open Doors.” Those taking part 
were Sharon Klahr. Lanefi Over 
bo . Winona Walker. Lynn Gray, 
and Sandra Klahr.

thews of Braden Steel Omipany, 
Amarillo: T. J . lindsey of Main- 
bnance Engineering Corp.. Houe-I 
b n ; W. L. Latham of W. H. and 

O. Bob (fompany, Oklahoma 
(kty: Lewb C. T reabr of Crouse- 
H ii^  Company, Dallas; C. L. 
Brown of D. W. Haering and 
Oxnpany, San Antonio; A. Barton 
Wright. J r., of L. C. Eldridge Sales 
Co., Dallas: F. H. Cbmeron of In
sulation and SpedalUes Co., Odes
sa; F . D. Kniaemark of BoUey 
Mstar (fompany, Dallas; W. D. 
(Dong) McLaren of I. W. Hynd 
Co., Midbnd, and C. R. Shashbar- 
fs r  of Cla-Val Co., Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Whib a r e  
•pending two weeks vacation b  

Idaho.
Bonlfbld b  going b  Fort 
th b  weekend to enter TCU.

Mr. aad Mrs. Doug Ward are 
vending the weekend b  Rankb 
viaitbg Mrs. Ward's parenb, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Manry.

H. C. Meaer b  spending tw o  
weeks vacatfon visiting the stabs 
of Arkansas, Tonnossee and Kan- 
ta c ^ .

EUnsr Matheny has been re- 
Isased from Makne-Hogan H o s 
pital.

(bock Bizilo b  b  Malone-Hogan 
Hoepital whars ha had major sur- 
genr.

Ifr. and Mrs. M ilba Henson end 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. A. Cbffey were 
smong Coedenitat attending th e  
football game at Andrews Friday 
night.

Mrs. J . A. Selkirk b  visiting with 
hsr mother b  Waldron, Ark.

Mrs. J . A. W rl|^  from Van Horn 
b  vbttbg b  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mfiton Hanson.

A tanchaon waa baM reoantly at 
tha Howard Honsa honoring Mrs. 
Earl Brysnt who b  resigning from 
Coodsn. Har now address will be 
818 Hollaad 8 t, Irving. T e x a s .  
Thoaa attending tha luncheon srore: 
Trady Cakhrefi, Betty Henson. 
Maiy Haslawood, E v e ^  Merrill. 
Nell Rhea BThtte, Barbara Stanley. 
F lerbe Davb, Louise Gonnan. Dri 
Hood. Sua Broughton and Sarah 
Guthria.

Mrs. Joe Roberta accompanied 
ambers ef the Indoor Sports 

Onb b  Odessa Friday b  assist 
b  organising an Indmir Sporb 
Cbb.

The following refinery men are 
on vacatfon: P. W. Lamb, C. H 
Peterson. Bnnib L. Mason, Odell 
Roman, Roht. E. Dennb. A. F. 
Jamas, C. W. Lollar, C. A. Tonn.

Abo Theo. Earnest. Billy Mas- 
sbgill. P. M. Garrett, C. C. Har- 
rbon. R. W. Roberts. P. A. Rat
liff. A. G. Goodson and J. 0. Haiti

EARLY WEEK BARGAINS TO 
DRESS UP YOUR HOME

STUDIO 
SUITES . . . . 139.50

IN BEIOI, R ID  OR ORIEN

S ^ ., 60JNCH TA BLI, CHROME

DINETTE . . . 49.95
WROUGHT IRON

TUB CHAIRS . . 9.95
LARGE, OVERSTUPPBD TV SWIVEL

ROCKERS     49.50 .p
100 INCH EARLY AMERICAN

SOFA . . . 525.00
HEAVY BIGELOW COTTON

C A R P ET   ..... . 4»95

ISanc/erses Vacation 
l/n Various Sections

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Sanders are spending their vaca- 
Uon b  Wyoming. Montana, (bn 

I. Aransas Pass, aad parts of 
East Texas and Loobiaaa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Welch and 
cMIdrcn have returned from Okla
homa aad East Texas whera thay 
visited relatives.

Guests ef the Virgil Ramseys 
have been bb brother and sister- 
b-law, Mr. and M n. W. O. Ram 
•ev of Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddia Ray King 
and chiMren a r t b  Snyder for the 
weekend.

Visitors Friday evening ta For 
san were Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Gar
rett of (bahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and 
Wilma of Odessa were Saturday 
guests in Forsan.

Jamesa SutUes of Midland 
\b iting  hb parenb, Mr. and Mrs 
C. C. SutUea.

U 7 COIL

MATTRESS & 
BOX SPRINGS 89.95

Thompson Furniture
IlltOnag M.IAM4.WII

Forsan People Have 
Tea For Ex-Residents

FORSAN — A farewdl party 
given Friday evening at the First 
Baptist Cfaurdi, honored Mr. and 
Mrs. Lnther Moore, Phil, (beryl 
Ann and Angab. ■

Ih e  Moores have moved b  Mk - 
land where th v  will make their 
home.

Refreahmenb wwe sorved (irom 
a tabb  covered b  green everlafc 
with lace and bearing a  sQ w  
and green eabfinm . At tha b b k  

ire Mrs. T. R. Camp end Mn. 
Roy Klahr.

Mors than 88 attandad the petty.

Family Gathering
FORSAN-Mr. and l ln .  John R. 

(brdweU have bean entertabbg 
their rataUves thb wsakHd. T lnei 
vb ttbg  ware har father, R. A. 
Edens, R ke; Mr. a d  Mta J . N. 
lEdsni OMbs; Mr. and M n. An- 
goi Edens. T eun: Mr. aad Mrs. 
J . W. RelDieckar aad Rennii: Ifr, 
and M n. F . D.
Jie a d  Eeraa Joas^ aB

J

Is not altogether a 
grown-up a ffa ir . . .

Now, Mothers of Big Spring and 

area are offered a wide selet^on 

of styles for little Misses, designed 

for perfect fit and wearability in

BUck
Patent

t j A i m m

Buck or 
Brpwn 
Velvet

Here are Just a few of our 

many beautiful styles

^ . 9 5  t o  

8.95
Bbck
Velvet

We Invib You To Open A PeDetisr's Charge Account

Women's aad Childraa’s Show 
lU  East 8rd 

Fornwr Swarb LocMloa

Black or 
Blue Velvet

Personally Designed 
For You . . .

Fall's Smartest Coat
The cover design is such a perfect fit 

you’ll know it was designed just for you.
Note the clean-cut fashion newness of 

this fashionably charmer. In Kashmalin, a
a

wool blend with the cashmere complexion.

49.95

Com plim ents A t 
Hand

when you pick lovely ^  
Mr. Jobs. Lima Dasha 

d a^  DawnsOa and Kaynai 
boiga er black, fafaife i

from 1.95 to 7 .5 0

n

-! i||
r,
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Cheerleaders Spent
Grilled Pork Chops 
With Tangy Sauce

B ire'e e  redpe for barbecue

Surhrher Practicing
pork cfaoM that can be propered 
out of doon o r 'r l ib t  in pour

n
FWB BUUMU.
% cup treab hm oe Juloe

mj DON BKSKY 
The Big Spring football team 

•terted working Sept. 1 for the 
game a g a l  n e t  A ^ a w i rriday 
night, but aeren other atudents 
drIDed an awnmer for the coo teat. 

Thep are the cheerlaaden.
Theoe arron giria atarted theirEactice aeailoni ihortly after be- 
I dected to their p o ^  by the 
atudent body last May. Ihree aen< 

lore, two Juniors, and two aopho- 
rooroa were selected by h i g h  

itudeots.
The number from each daas ia 

set, but either boys or girls can 
be chosen; last spring, towevor, 
no boys applied (or the Job.

Two of the three seniors and 
both Juniors were on the squad 
last fan. and both sophomores 
were JuMor high cheerleaders in 
’•5.

The seniors are Sue BoyUn, 1 ^  
Ann White, and Sue Barnes. V at 
Jean LaCroix and Sammle S u e  
McComb are Juniors add J u d y  
Reagan and Toni Thomas are the 
ao|dioinores.

Miss Boykin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. M. BoyUn. SUvor 
Heels Addition, is oxaptain and

is sarving her third year as •  
cheer leader. The other co-captain
is Lou Ana Wbita, daughtw of

She

H cup elder YiwMar'
H TW catsup
iMi tablespooM hrowu sugar

Mrs. George White, 17W 1 
also is a “two-year letter girL* 

Sue Barnes, the other senior, k  
among the group for the first tiiM . 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Barnes. 20g Dials.

lard

I k  teaspoons salt 
I k  teaspoons powdared dry mus-

Ik  teaspoons paprika 
laasponn b lid t poi

Valjoaa LaCulx U the danghtsr 
d M ^  A. C. LaCroix, 111of Mr. an d :

Princeton, and Sammia MeConob, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Medbnd). resides at 8 tl X. Uth. 
Both Juniors are cheerleaders from 
last year. ■

Toni Thomas is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas, and 
Judy Reagan’s parents are Blr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Reagan, Ml W. 
ISth.

k  teaspoon red pepper 
% teaspoon onion powder 
k  teaspoon garlle powder 
t k  teaspoons rad hot sauce 
I  tabieepoons butter.
Heat to boiling point and boil 1 

le to  barbecue pork, beef.

practicing 
raring and

The seven started 
their yell routines last spring 
worked on .through the summer. 
Four of them have attended a 
chesrleader's school at SMU. They 
are L o u  Ann. Valjean, Sammle, 
and Sue Boyldn. Mias Trauny 
HiD. a math teacher, is sponsor..^ 

Monogrammed sweaters a n d ! '

minute. U setol 
lamb, veal or chicken.

Tb barbecue chops, arrange on 
charcoal grilL Cook until brwned . 
on both m as and cooked through 
the center, turning and brushing 
with warm 'barbecue sauce every 
I  minutes or whenever chops ap-

r t  dry. Store any left over aauce 
a covered Jar la the refriger
ator for future use.

For The Steers Ail The Way To Line Cake Pans
Left U right. Sue B anes, Sue Beykla, 
Creix, Samaria Bne MeCemb aad Teal

Aaa White, Jady Reagaa. Valjaaa La* 
led the yens at the anfoews gaara

Friday sight aai 
T hay^  the best

I win eentluue le lead Steer (aas ia baddag their 
la Big ipriag High — the echeel picked ’em.

this

gold skirts are their uniforms.

•ROUND TOWN
Stuffed Potatoes, 
Romano Cheese

WHk Lucith Pkkh
Popular

STUfFliD
way to prepare potatoes. 
POTATOBB SUPBBME

lagredieaU:

Couples Make Fourth 
Of Lamesa Faculty

Wen. friends. I  didn’t got ’round 
town much this weekend, but I 
dkl get to the style show at the 
Country Club and I can truthfully 
any I enjoyed every minute. 
’There’s noUtlng that insalrao. me 
Bke getting out with a grM  many
people even though seeing all 1 

‘Is and beautiful disvely models and beautiful dotbes 
does make me wistful. Nature took 
care of the lovely angls but the 
Great Project, our new homo, le 
•Ding to take care of the lovely 

.clothes.

tt was hard to decide whether 
JUUX RAINWATER was leading 
the French poodle or the poodle 
was laading Julie, but the pretty 
dog, Topsy. was certainly a nioo 
comdeineat. I liked the hooded 
short coats and the littla t i e  un
der chin caps with ear flaps. Now 
that’s a practical thing for cold 
urindy days.

Six m a d i a  m-siied potatoes 
(about Sk pounds), S tablaftwoas 
batter or miurgarine, 1-S cup heavy 
cream, k  teaspoon satt, k  tea
spoon urfalte pepper, S eggs, 1-J 
cap grated Romano cheese. S 
table^oons mayonnaise, paprika. 
Method:

Bake scrubbed potatoes in hot 
(411 degrees) oven until vary soft

We were happy to meet MRS. 
BILL J(»1NS0N. a  new reetdant, 
who was with Mrs. Roy Reedar. 
Also there, with Mrs. J o r d a n  
Grooms, was MRS. FOWLER
PAUBION of Fort Worth.

•  •  e

MRS. BOB BRIGHT wore 
bemtiful blonde chignon . . . It’s 
comforting to think that maybe 
w to  I reach the grandmother 
stage I Just might be as attrac
tive M MRS. JASPER ATKINS.

— 1 hour or longer. (Leave oven 
turned on.) Cut a  thin lengthwise 
shoe from the top of each potato; 
scoop pulp into a large bowL Put
pulp through rlcer. Beat in batter, 

n, satt I

Rememhartag hack when I wore 
my hair long. 1 eriab the styliaU 
had thought of somethlag as at
tractive for wearing ia the buns 
as the chopsticks sa many wear 
new. MRt. E. B. MCCORMICK 
rad MRS. GUB BARR, both of 
whom have load hair, wore them 
ta the show, lifrs. McCormick's 
wore Jeweled and Mrs. Barr’s 
wore Jet black. MRS. R. B. MC
KINNEY wars same fancy eras
la a 'Jaat (or to n l|^ ’ boa.•  •  e

The cocktail dresses of metalic 
doth were certainly beaatltal, and 
the models were perfect for them. 
All the ghris ia the frothy net eve
ning drsaees looked llks pastel cake 
frosting.

All yon older women take heart

cream, satt and pepper; continue 
beating until there are no honpe. 
Beat eggs until thick and ivory 

add potatoes and (aid la

LAMESA -  Though the Lamesa 
School system suffers from th e  
same “teacher shortage’’ t h a t  
schools the nation over face, it 
can certainly be classified among 
the more fortunate from o n e  
standpoint. About one-fourth of the 
US member faculty Is composed 
of husband and wife teams, whose 
Uvae are devoted to the teaching 
profesaioa. For the most part, 
theoe couples are home-owners, 
taxpayers, and leaders In church 
and oommuntty activttleo.

Colleodvely, the U couplee have 
a record of mors than uo  years 
as teachars In the Lamesa schools

rooms Include the Ralph Ransons, 
C. E. Greens, Abe Holders. 0 . W.
FoUim, Andrevr^Kosaiys,
mond Joneses. Don Shorts, H. 
Wilkinsons. V. C. Beardens. Charles

Hatchetts, D. H. Hamricks. R. 
1. CWvsIands. Frank Btttlss, and 
the newest husband and w i f e  
team, the *’B” equad footbaD 
coach, Gisna devaland and Mrs. 
Cleveland, who will teach In the 
elementary school system.

Mr. and Mrs.| James McClure 
and Mr. aad Mrs. Edward E. New- 
lome are the married couples on 
the faculty of the Blackshear

Rubber Webbing
webbing of molded

Lining oaks pans with poperl 
Cut the paper slightly smaller than 
the bottom of m  pan for easy 
removal aftor the eik»'% baked.

Rice W ith Cheese
e q u ^  

r  "weo-
Spanieh Rica m rii 

kind with Pannesaa cheeeer

A new
er has been desigDed for 
a base for cuahloolng chairs, 
fas, love seats aad elaeplng 
■yient The all-whtte rubber 
blra also eliminates tte  need (or
^  Coffee And Ice Creamed to eadi end of the rubber stripe 
so that it may be quickly ettaohed 
(o furniture framea. It is desi; 
to be used primarily with foanv 
cushioning.

Hot strong coffee is driidous 
poured over ooffee ioe cream. 
Serve la tall glaasee with long- 
handled spoons.

DR. AK

Lame
Hone

The salesgiris can find something 
lock that win fit you, too.in sto ck -------------- ------

Anyway it was a  good show.

colorod;
or Dent genthr Just until 

K>oo Mck lalo et 
out shells, piling high. Mix

i mayoniiaise: spread 
over tep of potatoes; s p r i n k l e  
Ugfatly with paprika. Return to 
oven fen baUag sheet) to 
aad brown tope — about IS min
utes. Serve at once. Makes S

MRS. HACK WRIGHT has a 
guest this weekend, her mother, 
Mrs. W. B. Taylor aad her sister, 
Zell Taylor, of Dellas.

Macaroni Treats

From the showing of_______ showing of caeuals. R
leaks like this m i^  be a  paat-y 
saason and an obesrvance would 
be if you dont have a panty waist 
(Mae. that is) you would do wril 
ra t te  try  to wear the loanglng 
pants. Thftr are Aowa in every 
oonceivahle pettam  and material

MR. AND MRS. ERNEST DOR- 
m r  ere ei^artiiig their son and 
Us wHa, Mr. and Mrs. Ehnor Doĉ  
sett. e( Norfolk. Va. The younger 
Dorsetta plan to drive through aad 
win probably arrive hare Monday 
or Tuesday.

Macaroni Is a  good winlertimo 
food, making delicioas 
or tep^-th^m age treats, 
biaed with meat, poultry, 

saae, vegetables or ogp . R le 
avaihihle la tabular ehape. In riioct 
ribows aad long lengths.

Isdhrldsal records indicate that 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. O^etree hold 
the longest teaching record in the 
local school system. Mr. Ogletree 
Joined the faculty ia MM. and 
with the exception of b u r aad a 
half years wbw he was associated 
with the Lamesa National Bank, 
ha has a coatinaous tearhlng rec
ord here. Mrs. Oglalree Jolaed the 
faculty la I tn , and a l  bm two 
years, whoa she was empleyed by 
the I eraaea Poet Offlee, she has 
been a teacher of high school Eng
lish.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bd Lauderdale' 
are numberod among Lainesa’s 
Ittverile teachers. BeglHBing their

m&Jies

LAMEBA - 
various Lein 
noodoy a t - a  
Study Cluhfo 
Mrs. A. J . H 
president. SI 
Mrs. Houai 
say of Bor^ 
trict Seven.

Acting an

yo w  pots
pans

year as membere of the fac
ulty, Hwy moved hare from Vega.

A guest ia the home of MR.
> ITO.

Cheese Biscuits

but it Ufroo young flanres 
email hips to avoid looking riridlcu-

ANDldRS. ARTHUR PICKLE was 
Raymond McNatt of Futton, Ky. 
He was an route home after a t
tending the American Lagloa Coo- 
vontion ia Los Angriee.

Add a cup of grated Cheddar 
cheese te a standard bekiag pow> 
der biscuit recipe aad serve with 

aeparagua salad (or luach.

he was superiatenoent of 
uud she a toarher in the 

elementary grades. They are daas- 
ed os veterans of the teaefaiag pro- 
foeaioa, aad oldtimers ia the coun
ty.

Other married couplee who are 
back behind their desks in the ad
ministrative offices aad the claee-

A novel touch la  the Aow i
foe Uttle ‘swnefhiag te hoM ta 
your haad* features. MRS. BILL 
FRENCH carried aa oil era drai 
ed up (or the occaeioa srith a  eoat 
ef red print and rartakled with 
f itte r . MBA. JOHN iUTCH sport
ed aa umbreBa wMch appeared to 
be encased In a  euny black 
Oovor. MRS. BILL NEAL ai 
MRS PETR HARMONION h e l d  
baekrie tied with bright hot 
from which they tossed candy kias- 
ee. (At least I preeumed it was 
tisoes . .  . none came my way).

Flash Frozen Foods
The new method of flash (rees- 

hM (ooda snch as with shrimp Is 
done la twe minutes at «  de
grees bofow m rs. This new method 
prevanta lee orystals from faOiag 
which may rip open package waOa 
ta ordinary package freeriag. al- 
lewiag moisture aad flavor te es
cape. The lew ahrinm t ^  are 

individaany requiree
no thawing, may be put directly 
tate the pot

1/a P m O B  INTItODUCTOIIV Si

New
liig h lig h tn 

for your 
h t i r l

Shaiî oos
D ry kmtrf

Trf Bright Tmek M ux* OB Shumuuut 
Extra-rich, extrsady mild, works

woeden with bleached, tnahumed, 
over-penuenented heir. Conditioes 

Bs it deaneM...mekes dry, 
ehosed heir soft, lestroua, easy 

le menace. Lethen lavishly 
ta hard er Mft w ater...geu hair 

super-cleea, thiatag-nnooth.

Oily n r munmml huirf 
Try Bright T*mdt 

iMfuid Crtum Shumpoo! 
DsBoate pink, driicioaely fragrant—end 

it bavts into creemy lattasr even in 
hsrdett water. deensM  snperbly... 

Asets away oil ta a foam «i aada— leavM 
no doD coating. Qeaaaea, eenditieaa, 

leovM hair ^aesy, gleandng, obedient.

Tew save |1  an  each B ottle ed 
B right Touch Sham pee by Tweey 

...O rd e r ta d a y l'

:  f iC O LL IN S  BROS. WALGREEN

UP TO $100 TRADE-IN 
FOR YOUR OLD RANGE 

DURING
OLD STOVE ROUND-UP!

nreeklent of 
Chib. She ia 
members ef 
Chib and de 
to them. Mr 
Soring, n  
and wag sec 
Johnson, Big 

Mre. Carl 
Mrs. Houra 
Jeefo and P
Year."

Th# *T?am
foe theme fo 
lerving table 
boon and 
glqgee arrsn, 
tu te sprinkle

flowers. On
were mlnlatr 
pined cerde.

Spedri fiH 
M arr, S ben
A. T. Oicuna

.......................

You pay so little for so much!

when
you buy the NEW

Maytag Gas Range
Heat in th« Pan Controls 
flamo Automatically

Only now ^  Rangoa , 
combine automation, apeed

Foods nevnr cook fattor or slowar thaa they 
should. Top-of-stovn oookaty is just as aiitonatic 
as oven cookery! Yon simply eaa’t fo  wros|. Oat 
has the instant flexibility to moke this miracla of 
automatioo vrork with evnry pan fai yoor kitchen. 
See a demomtratioa soon.

Folly automatic oootroli mean little unless thn 
fuel is fast — like Oat. Flame briBp foods to 
desired tempereturei fester. Aad instant ndjnet- 
ment keept foods at deshed temperetuies. Om 
Ranges art faamr for top boner eookint; kevo 
faster ovens and broilers. Trade for a new modal 
— with thermo-control top baroeri

four old stove 
may. make the down payment!

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Sfore"

203 Runnels Dial AM 44221

IT'S OLD STOVE ROUND-UP TIME
Trade for a New 

Automatie Range

See The New Autemutk Oat Rangna 
Al Your Lenal Oaa Appliance Denier or . • •

W

E M P IR e
GAS

s c n r r w E mca
419 Main

CHAMP RAINWAIjpR. Dial. Mgr.
Dial 4 4 1 M

221
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Chops
^tfce
r barbaoM 
«  prepared 
It In poor

irder
It MUCt

: and boU I 
I pork, beef.

arritace on 
ntll bnmed 
ted'throufh 
id bniablnf 
wuoe every 
r ehope ap- 
t over eauce 
be reCricer-

^ a n s

rith paperl 
mailer than 
n (Mr eaay 
i1  baked.

»ese
Riee
beeoeT

> Cream
is delicious 
ice cream, 
with long-

I

•M M

fnedlandersDOck To
a ’

Enjoy Living In Texas

s>tfc
•'̂ A

DR. AND MRA. JACKSON H. FRIEDLANDER AND TOBV

Lamesa Women's Clubs 
Honor State President

president
Club. She

LAMEIA -  Members of th e  
varioui Lamesa Cluba mat Wed* 
needay at'noon at the Woman’s 
Study Clab lor a bmcheon boaorinp 
Mrs. A. J . House, state federation 
president. Shaiinf honors e r i t h  
Mrs. Hoaae wm Mrs. Robert Llad- 
aey of Borger, president of Dis
trict Sevea.

Acting as mistress of e a r n -  
monies was Mrs. Ernest Moody, 

of the Woman’s S t u d y  
She Introduced the charter 

members ef the Weman’t  Study 
Chib and dedicated the program 
to them. Mrs. Don Newsom, fiig 
Spring, saiM two vocal anmbels 
and wsa aeeompaaied by ~ ‘ 
Johnson, Big Spring.

Mrs. Carl Reuadtree 
Mrs. Houaa who spoke < 
iects and Flans for the 
Year."

The "lUuM ef rriendahip’* was 
the theme for the decoration. The 
serving table was laid with while 
bnen and featured fa l colored 
gkpws arrangsd with leereby and 
tulle spriakled wMh sequins. The 
hands were gracefniy bolding fa l 
flowers. On the m e te rs  t a b l e  
srere mlniatere hands bolding the 
ptacJ cards.

Special gM ls were Mre. W. L. 
M arr. Mloam S p rte  Aik.; Mrs. 
A. T. CeeeneaMw, Labbock; Mrs.

I f

M. Humphries, Lubbock, Mrs. Till
man Jones and Mrs. Walter. Boren 
of Post. Chibs represented were 
tbe Delphian dub , '41 Delphians, 
Junior Woman’s Study Club and 
Woman’s Study Club.

Mrs. Hibbens Feted 
With Bridal Party

YeUow and white was esed as 
the color scheme for the bridal 
Miower given Thursday evening 
honoring Mrs. Gene Hibbens. The 
party was hold in the home of 
Mrs. John Long.

Mrs. Hibbens is the f o r m e r  
CarolyB Puckett of WichiU PaBs 
The couple was married Aug. SI 
ia Fredrick, Okla. She la the daugh 
tor of the Rev. A. L. Puckett 
Wichita Fails.

Ihe asrving table was laid with 
an sera lace doth aad hdd a enke 
decorated ia red roees and in
scribed "Gens and Carolyn." SO 

rs fermed Ihe shapi

■oats called daring

What Is that condition that is 
between being a newcomer and 
not being one! Whatever it Is, It 
can well be applied to Dr. and 
Mrs. Jackson H. Friedlander.

The Friedlanders have Just re
turned from a year’s stay in Wash
ington D. C., where Dr. Friedland
er was ttsoclated with the training 
of doctors and supervision of the 
VA hospitals.

Before their move to Washing 
ton. Dr. Friedlaader was cfaM 
of professional services at tbe lo
cal VA Hospital for three years.

Both "Dr. and Mrs. Friedlander 
expressed their happiness at be
ing back in Big Spring and West 
Texas. ‘,‘This is really the coun
try," Dr. Friedlander said, "of 
course, you have to live b m  a 
year to appreciate it."

While working in Washington, 
the Friedlanders lived in Arling
ton. F lirting  the trafflb of 200,000 
pewle who work in Washington 
and live outside that d ty  is r( 
a proMom, Dr. Frii 
caOeid.

Commenting on the local hos
pital, Dr. FrMMnder said R 
one of ^  best equipp^ in the 
nation. Dr. Friedlander said be

T  ea, Shower 
Given For 
Bride-Elect

A miscellaneous shower honored 
Mrs. Melba Weaver Thursday eve
ning in tbe home of Mrs. R. E. 
HIdnoa.

Mrs. Weaver, daughter ef Mr. 
and Mrs. J . D. Jenkins will be 
married to Charles Jones in the 
First Church of God on lept. 22.

Mrs. Hickson received guests: 
Mrs. Sonny Roes and Mrs. Coy 
Shannon served refreshnoeats sad 
Mrs. Ahra Porch registered guests. 
Other hostesses were Mrs. C. L. 
Cooper and Mrs. Rexie Caid>le.

The table was laid with a wMU 
linen cloth and decorated with 
arraagement of red esmattona and 
candles. Thirty-two were included 
in the miest list.

The nonorce wore a sheath of 
brown with a halfbdt adding fah 
terast in the back. Her 
erere brows.

hachi’t too DMch change In 
the hospital sinee be left, exespt 
a complete Mraover of staff d ^  
tors.

For raoreattoa. Dr. Friedlaader 
enjoys w atehlaf sports, espedally 
footbaB. M rsTFrieinander Is ac
tive in church work.

One of tbe main attracthms 
around the Friedlaiider honte Is 
their niae-yeardd boxer. T6ta.

A poesesaioa that Mrs. F r i ^  
lander prises is a silver b«k. which 
was presented to one of bar an
cestors by Quean Victoria.

Tbe Friedlaaders are both na
tives of upper sUto Now York bat 
agree that West Texas will al
ways be their home.

Junior High P-TA To 
Hear Floyd Parsons

o
V j Q r a  W e  r V l I H s

ent ef aeheoli, wiB ba gueat speak 
s r a t the Monday m aatint of the 
Jaalor High B en  e e l  M A . Tba 
meeting will ba a t 7:W p jn . hi 
tba Junior High gym.

Tbomns Bamoet, prindpaL will 
latrodnce tba taacben. M n. J. H. 
Homan is ia chargs of tba sodaL 
wbteb win fbUow tba hniinsss 
maating.

Forsan P-TA Meets
f W S A N - ^  Feraan P-TA 

racsived yearbooks whan the group 
mat raoMdly at tba school. A 
msmbershto drive was started.

Jos mOaday spoke oa tbs 
subject, " tb e  Bebool Curriculum 
aad Ra Purpose.” Reports w e r e  
given from various offlcors. Ra- 
frasbriM ts wsra ssevad by Mrs. 
W. C. King. Tbe first grade eron 
tbe room count

Mbmhere of the Indoor Sports 
Cbib, martliiig at tba Girl Scout 
LttUa Bouas Iburwlpy a v e o l^  
made plans to parti& eto  ia l&w 
The Haodieappad Waak, Od. 7-U.

Ibey  will abo assist with tbe 
queetimuuiree on salMy being ssnt 
oat by tbs TfrP Ladles ' Safsty 
CouncU. Rsports were given from 
tbe nationu eonventloa raoently 
held in PhlladebM a.

Members haard a  report from 
tbs d iatrtd  board aaaattu  b a l d  
Sunday ia Plalaviaw. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamas Borion and ClaudU Ar- 
ridc attanded the sasaioa. Tba aaxt 
board msetiag was ast for Doc. t  
ia Amarillo. -

Pleas ware mads far csisbrstloa 
of the dub’e seventh anniversary 
St the next meeting.

Greek im ha— dor G e o r g a  
Melaa is isttaaOt about b a l a g  
photogapbed. ba axdaina, ba- 
causa "dm last time 1 saw my 
photograph ia the newspaper I 
had M nuiqr wrinkles I lodmd 
like the Oraad Canyon.”
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Hire Hendicepped 
Week Actmties

Oh, Com«, Now!
VANTTY BEAUTY SALON

Has Moved to SOI W. hrd
(Esperieoced Operator Wanted) 

ROTH ALLRED. Owner 
Phone AM 44421

Mrs. Harris Presides 
At Junior High P-TA

LAMESA -  Memben ef t ^ e  
Judor High P-TA met Tbnreday 
afternoon for their flret meeting 
of the year, wim Mrs. J . D. Har
ris. new prasklant prasidiag.

A choras sf jrQwng people under 
ths Isederstilp sf Mrs. W. J , Isck- 
hsm sang severs] numbers and 
were accompanied by M a r t h a  
Smith. V. C. Bearden saelalaat
ariadpaL hare 

a J L T r lc e saoka la  the 
oa iasuriag R i c h e r  Divk 
Paat. Preoont aad Fotara.

L t h i i ’ s  J e s v e l e r s

gives you 0 0
fsT yoBf bM w iic k

1 7  j E V S / t t S

Self-winding
17 Inw al Mian’s W atch

<.Hl̂  »0« *49'®

t a s i t s j  ■  >2o«
s o  »O U  PAY ONLY

\N j  $ 0 0 5 0
2 9

m n
tVMiiisiiaa««Mbgas«^«in.CRMMhb K  B  K  K  l*yDa»pllkigiimWliied«W«WU.r  IK  ■  ■  1IWaiMstesMMeDfa.ttf«DeMV
tee* e*i oM iIm fsMRM owiePOS 14 flW l PATS OM oogg, agNoR i  iBt SnSwA.

WE aiVE SAH OREEN'STAMPS

*  i f  e  J r  ̂
y  Cl

MAIL COMFOM MOWI
I I P  q— sg lamckbigarWMwaimM

bR  W ab eioasaeasw mg t  «nemamwiR

CLYDE WAITS JIL. M r*
121 MAIN

OCR. ^ D e a r *  c i f c c r . '

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

I u m
A l W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y '

THE BOOK STALL
CTawtord Matol IMepheae AM ig lt l

CapMn Bb̂ bI 
Fngi tmb 8w

’■■yQraham

A U m e Mare llw a KM Tba •peahar'a Agm* 
TMHa r 349

DmTOa Near The WOlar
WOha atMOr IM aw* Sitoia SJi'

SMART MOTHERS TELL EACH OTHER 
WHEN IT COMES TO INFANTS CLOTHES

You can do
B E T T E R

on a budget at Penney^s!
BUY YOUR INFANT CLOTHES 

ON LAY-A-WAY 
COMPLETE LAYETTE

3 Doz. Birdttyt Dioptrs 2.69 to. $8.07
2 Blonktfs...................2.79 to. $5.58
5 Rtctivlng Blonkttt . .  63c to. $3.15

„ _ jT ia ib !^   ̂Undtrthlrti.............49c to. $1.96
u s s s r .”̂ » .............t'M

5 Gowns....................... 98c to. $4.90
1 98  ̂ ..........4 D rttttt ..................... 98c to. $3.92

1 Bottlt Sttriliztr...............  $2.98
8 BoH itt....................... 39c to. $3.12
4 Pods « • a a a l R t R l *  *R* • f * 'R  •  39c to. $1.56

X

TOTAL $38.58
d ra f t*  

_____tOe Ra-
^  OT . . .  quUtsd tmkie 

UMm  Wtna.dsMi
p lan e  frothy Ught 
to the eye!

2.79

Todditr'fl Nylon Todditr's
Strtfch Socks Stondouf

4 prs. 1.00 SUPS 1.98
\

'I/ /

I  No fuMi A ll W oih 'n Woorl 
j  DAN RIVER GLAD PLAIDS
4  Tbe tortana are flying tar Um

II <«9g w oi
j at the rirfrt! Colar-festi Siae- » m  ew 

m  fasti Wrlakls-ririatea t! Sims 
f  i H t a S .

ahirtst Brsms saft oottoa fea
tures saay-ovsr-ths heed rib
bed collar . . . easy-open 
tip p e r fasteners. Maebins 
washable.

Mem 1. IK . 2. 2. 4

98c

AntaBUi flaveredt PlaMs aad 
ahaeks fer (he Itttle ilrt New 
waM *B wear (fadm far mask
Quality cotton fiannol for < 
IHMW wear. IR  ta «.

. ^  r»> " ■.•a-... -.. ,
. r t .  tifct I«T

f .>•'tfr- • “ t'T.i • A*f
* NOW, - s |.e *  - B O y  i* -a

VI-V

1.49

are rnwriRr 
ofrayan and acetate. 

Have detsrhrtllo 
S iam l to 4.

1.98

ftayiecst I 
sardBfeyt Btcme that 
fa l! laap<rotm  for 

I P  e 4 d  e d I
laachlne 
thgprkel

1.98

Baby Check
COAT and 
HAT SET

High dtvideod ef wamdh! IM 
par emi weal . . . wRh a 
orv* at vaint to amds romd 
her aecli. limd and Intorin 
ad! Mam Ito d.

■' !
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HI-TALK
By CAROL ROGERS

stepping Into the cpoUight as 
Senior-of-the-Week is Sue Boykin. 
During bar Ugh sdiool years. Sue 
has partidpatod in practically 
9vmrf phase of school activity. Sha 
la noir sarvipg as Orst vice presi
dent of 'the student council' and 
senior editor of the El -Rodeo 
staff. Sue has been a dieeileader 
for three yaiars and secretary of 
her Tri-Hi-Y for two years.

Nominated, f o r  Homecoming 
Queen last year. Sue was a l s o  
sdectod to Who's Who: She served 

"on the student council as second 
vice preeidsat w b e o i^  WM •  Jun
ior.

During her sophomore yeas. Sue 
was choM  as a daas favorite and
as president of her FHA chapter. 
She was a district officer in FHA 
and had a role in the spring all 
school play.

The heginning of sdiool h a s  
brought about elsction in almost 
every club and organisation in 
BSHS. Very important la these 
is the daas oIBcer electioas to be 
held Tuesday. Friday, petltiaos 
had been t u r ^  in for the follow
ing: Walter Dickenson. Lewis Por
ter, and Jerry McMahan, presi
dent; Kathy McBas. Barbara 
Shields, and Nancy King. T i c e  
n re s id ^ : and Deanne G r e e n ,  
^ t t e  Boykin, fe d h a  McDonald, 
and Carol Rogers, aecretary-treas-
nrer.

Potitioas for Juniar d a u  of
ficer were turned in for Barbara 
Coffee, president; Breads Gordon 
end Barbara Coffee, vice president 
and Sue A nkk. aecretary-treas-

Sophoroore petttioos had b e e n  
turned la for Bobby McAdams, 
Peggy laacs, and Sharon Craigh* 
ton. More petitions wore expected.

Acthrtty cards will be re«iired 
before yoe may vote Tnesday. 
Kkb. be snrs to bring the cards.

SUE BOYKIN
Ballot boxes will be located, la the 
foyer.

Look your boot this week be
cause class pictures win be 

Tuesday momingt J u n i o r  
idents win have their pictures 

made aO day Wednesday and 
Thursday morning. Sophomore pic
tures win be taken Thursday after
noon and an day Friday.

Senior girls, if you did not have 
your picture made during the sum
mer. can Barr Photocenter a t once 
and your appointment.

The 196M7 Corral staff has been 
chosen by the editar, Kathy Mc
Rae. The workers win be: Jeen 
Paters, assistant edftor; J a c k i e  
Touchstone. Bounce Covert, and 
Dwaine M dtorey, business man- 

ars; Janice W ^  and Virginia 
Johnson, feature editors; Hershel 
Stocks. Bobby Suggs. Dick Jack- 
son. sports editors; Chsrlsne Lan-

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Mary Sua Hala

That
ym

snis the Menace
In the SUB the 

the a l l 
school picric was the 
ef M ^  Lou Staggs. Or 
you noticed the posier 
the pair of Jayhnwhars la 
foyer, advortisiag the ssmi

That work ef art caa he 
I Is aoae other than O ara

tivity. Thi 
attrm ried i

n ii^  a get-acquainted pk- 
rie  and social was bald on ths 
•‘munmatm hnaoriaa  sO studasts at 
B U C  B o ris? h o a ta a so s  for the 
affdir wore faculty members.

Students w e r e  officiany wol- 
eamfd Thursday morning, whan a 
mixer social was bald in the SUB. 
After the first portloa. which took 
place dv iag  activity, the student 
body and faculty adjourned to the 
auditorinm. where entertahunent 
was furriahed by Eunice Freeman, 
who sang two sileetions. accom- 
panisd by Julie Rrinwatar.

Next an the bin of 
was a  skit headed by Clara Free- 
m aa. Assiatlag her wars J u l i e  
Rainwater, LaVoms Cooper, Rod
ney Shappard. and Billy MeOvaia. 
A secant skit was is charge of 
Mary Sue Hale. Richard Engle. 
Dnvld Dibren. Marlene Mann and 
Battle Anderson were performers 
In this number 

This year marks the turn-over 
ef a decade in the operatioa of 
BCJC. With each year, local fofti 
seem to he amaxed at the higher 
enroQment. This has continued, i 
tn  this semerier wU witness a 
record nnmber of students further' 
lag their laaming in this college 

E^nndlment for this lemer isr  win 
continue until Sept M. At that 
time, an classes wiB be dosed 
for daas change or registration 

0ns of the buaieot organixations
ef the entire campus at this early 
<tete is the Joumaliam staff, which 
Is in charge Of the official cdlege 
publicatloa, El Ntdo.

Editor B e ^  Early, and sponsor, 
EUxabeth Danid, snnoanced th e  
staff for the coming year Friday. 
Serving as assistant editar win be 
Marlene Mann: feature editors 
win be Jo Ann WatUas and Allen 
McCloud. Takng care of organiza- 
ttoos win be CbarUe McCarty, 
while Mary Sue Hale win be straw 
editor, or ia charge of gossip.

Serving as photographer wU be 
David DibreU. and l^rdia McGuire 
win be exchange editor.

The Jayliawker staff hasn’t  SX'
nctly been wastng any tinM_gct' 
tfiM rierted

Cblaa CarroU and Frank Long 
era among the local people who 
tended the Abilene Christlaa 
iBage • McMurry footboB game 

at AhOsae Saturday night.
Gettiag together for a  dance on 
eaaic Monday right were Max 

McCafiough. Mary Lou Staggs, 
Mstylaa HatTiaon, Froddis Stewr 
art. Tommy Black. Betty Hester, 

vhara Ehnore. Rita Gale, Jim 
my Blaastagame, Charles Boyd, 
Julie Ratawater, Billy McOvaia, 

Oise Burchett. Buck D r a k e  
Jamas Baird. Richard H e e d .  
Jwnes Skeen. Mary Forehand. 
Janette Story, and Buddy Mayes.

Representatives from the Waah- 
lagton Place PTA were on hand 
Friday at the SUB for the purpose 
of — ftintftiSf for vohnteer 
work ia OvU Dcfemc.

Even though their high school 
days are forever behind them, 

me of the rocori exae ef Big 
Spring High School Just c o u te t 
miss the Steers’ first footbaB grins 
Fikriy night a t Aadroers. larind- 
iiM ths ones there backing the old 

me team were Bahra W r e n ,  
Jack Cos. UVeOe Waaeon. Doyle 
Maynard. Marlene Mane, David 
Dibran. Battle Aadarson. Richard 
Ernie. Ana Green, Loulae ^w chett. 
Eunice Freeman, and J r r f  Fore- 
•yth.

sing and Darlene Agee, sodaty 
edkors; Kay Wikox and Brenda 
Barr, exrhengs oditoga; Elmestine 
CarrsB. Aurora nores, Billir Ros
ser, awl Dm McPherKxi, make
up odHon; Troy McCleadon. d r- 
culatklB.edfters; and Mavis Mar
tin. cartoonist. Other joumaBsm 
students win serve as reporters.

The first issue of the Corral was 
given free to an students Friday 

omiag. Snbsaiptions for th e  
year win go on sale Wednesday 
and Thursday for $1. You may 

ly the subscriptions from your 
ildance teacher.
Are you planning to be a  teadi- 

sr? If so, or if you are Interested 
hi the teaching profession, come 
to the Bhture Teachers of America 
meeting Tuesday night. It wU be- 
gin at 7 o’dock ia the cafeteria.

Bruce Moore was riected presi
dent of the local FFA diopter at 
R nk first meeting of the year. 
Other officers elecM  at the roeet-

ing Thwadoy alghk were Eddie 
Whitaker, vice president; Georse 
Lowke, secretary; Sammr^Buok- 
nsr. rspbetar; Charies Eagle, traos- 
urer; and Lanny Hamby, sentinsL 
The boys deddad to aril peanuts, 
gum. and candK^at the footboB 
games this faU as a money-rais
ing project. Duos for the coming 
year were also decided on.

Anothw club selecting cfficers 
last week was the Shortluuid Chd>. 
The girls choae Jem  Robison 
Young as their president in class 
Monday. Other officers are Loads 
Coker, vice preeidmt; Jacqueline 
Smith, secretary; and Judy Mas
ters. treasurer. Carol Rogers wm 
elected editor of the shorthand pa
per, “The Scratdi’’ which comes< 
out ia the spring. Barbara Shields 
was choam as coeditor.

Activity cards were issued Thurs
day — a diffwent crior f«r each 
class. These cards are neceesary 
for.pertldpatlon tn many school

adtivUlaa. don't kwe them, ise- 
ond cards may be obtained from 
tho student conadl fOr a snuU fee.

The Key Chib met Wednesday 
a t noon in the Library. Officers 
for this year are Jdinny J  a a  a k. 
pmsidant; Kelsey Meeks, v i c e  
prosideat; Tommy Pickle, treos-

Ih e  first pep raUy of the year 
was held Friday morning. The 
cheer leaders -presented a skit.. 
“Is the Gang aU Here?’’ and sev
eral new yells were introduced. 
Coaches Baird and Bentley intro- 
<hiced the team and gave short 
talks. .. >—V- ~ ~

Members of the FHA. Chapter 
Two deded tbclr officers Friday. 
Tho girls selected are Helen Gray, 
president; Sue Arrick, vice preri- 
dent; Judy Reegm, aeoretary; 
Betty Jo Fincher, treiisi{rer; Shar
on Creighton, seegeant-at-arms; 
Rosriie Ebersde, hutorim ; Dar- 
lone Williams, parliamentarian;

Patsy Potter.^song leader; and 
Lynn McMahm reporter. These of
ficers were elected from the 
ofBoersr The chib mothers for the 
year win be Mrs. Y. C. Gray, 
Mrs. John Hogan, Mrs. J . D. Han- 
codr, and Mrs. William McRee.

Five members of the El Rodeo 
staff are attending the Stock Com
pany Tenth Annual yearbook clinic 
in Austin. The students are Jao- 
quriine Smith, e^tor; Sue Boyidn, 
senior class editor; Nmc. King, 
setivities editor; Danne Green, or- 
ganizaUona editor and C a r o l  
K m m , copy editor.

The crow  sponsor, Mrs. Erma 
ewaro is also attending. Mem

bers left early Saturday mwiiing 
and win return Tueeday evming. 
They are staying at the Drisklll 
Hotd where the dinic is being 
held.

The group win study advanced 
phases of yoarfooric production.

See ya at Levelland Friday!

M m
o
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HAIR F R il LEGS? — IT CAN BE DONE.
New is the thae to think abeet hair free legs for next senuner. 
Ssnuner's styles demand good groonUag, and hair free logs and 
am s are a  beam to wooum’s dalatiaess. Call ERCELLE FOS
TER. MidlaBd MU-4-MU, for iriem uttea abeet Thermiqnotroa 
Svatem r i pem aneot hair resuval—it wiU sarprlae yen hew 
easily yea era have a hair-free, care-free rammer.

Bspiist WMS Ends 
Prayer Week Study

The East Fourth Baptist WMU 
ended a Week of Prayer obeerv 
anca Friday slternoon with a pro
gram at the church. The MoOic 
Phillips Q rd e was ia charge of 
the study, which was “Let Us 
Build Our Own Altars.“

General theme of the week was 
“Building Altars In Texas." Mrs 
Leroy Mlnchew was leader for 
the day’s program. Prayers were 
offered by Mrs. Mindiew, Mrs 
L. E. Taylor and Mrs. Ebner 
Dickens.

Mrs. Maple Avery gave the de
votion. based on the book of Gene
sis. Mrs. Ruth Davidson discussed 
“A F a m i l y  Altar." Six were

Klondike FHA Holds 
Election Of Officers

I on the yearbook. Their 
•dvertiaing goal has bom met. and 
t h e  pho t^apher. M ax  McCol- 
kmgh. manages to be in several 
places a t once, forever taking flash 
picbires for the annual.

This group most resort to meet' 
lag a t odd hours of the day to do 
their ta ris , because they hove no 
regular class period In erUch to 
work. However, members o f'the 
a t ^  are very enthusiastie about 
tbeir work, making ns look for̂  
ward to the end of the year wbm 
w s'w lB  rsceivo our year books.

Conaoelo Fierro, prerident of the 
local Fntare Teachers of America 
chapter, has onnounoed that the 
first meeting of this orgarixation 
wiB be Tuesday morning. T h s
Urns sriB be during acthrito period 

rhim . OonooeloIn the smaB auditorium 
Invitee ril etudents who ptaa to 
• r ia r  the teafhtag profeasiao to be 
n rassri a t this lin t 

Mr. and Mrs. BiBy Ray Moim .

Officers were dectod at the Tues
day meeting of tho Klondike FHA 
T h e y  include Glynda Medford 
president; Jo Bartm , vice presi
dent; Lillian Vogler, secrcUny; 
Sharm Smith, treasurer; A nn  
Rrid. reporter; Linds Myers, par
liamentarian; Kathleen Beeman, 
song leader, and Sandra L e w i s ,  
p ia ^ .

Program chairmen from each 
class wars also elected as fol -  
hnrs: Kathrine Johnson, J u n i o r ,  
Norma Reid, sophomore, andfihar- 
on Vogler, fresfamm.

TTm frilowing chapter mothers 
were elected; Mrs. Gervaise-Med- 
ford. Juniar: Mrs. Bernice Berinan, 
sophomore, and Mrs. Audrey Robi
son, freshman.

Mrs.
sals la the heme of Mr. and
L. D. Jenkins are thetr chil- 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Gerst- 

Pm l Lodle of Warrsns-

/

We’ re Not Satisfied Unless You Are
M AAoiito (Mied PfMapple h* 30< ^Safewaf X^aties
MkadH IMi OiM h” 3B( B
Eogle Saiidwkk Spread la *  33( HIrocade Toilet Soap lOx
Tew Der Wit WortiCrackew Bt* 19< u

m
1 J  A M-

Tew-DeeM Worti Crocken ur 33( r ’arade Detergent G ian t
Box

Hf-C Orope DHnk s.«.ri xf* 33< ■
Hf-C Party Pwidi to» »  U i ’eanut Butter 20-O fc

J a r

w ooaDWy nnai xxip nr 3 -  25< - I# ■ B
Woodbury Mol Soop Nf 2 -  25f. f into Boons Sum iyH ilU

J - L b .APVg-

JiNwbo Sked Bologna t-O s.
Pkq. 25*

Somerset Franks a . m„ .
1-Lb-
C rib 45*

Yed Cutlets Lk 89*
Conned Picnics Cm

$2̂

NATIONAL TUNA WEEK
LlgKt M pat-^C K unE

Sm Trader Tuna Cor 271
Chunk StyU

StarkktTuno Gen 29<
G roM  U M -O K u n k '

ChklienofSeaTuiM
•

Cm 29<

Perfect Together
Wbee q p  de yser biMra, by U s  Mb 
iMleri PradsMd g m  riBi yser h»wils

Pilkbvry Coke Mix
17-Oa, Q la  

AMoriod Im  w I | .

Loc Mk Imtoiit Milk
6 3 i

Kraft Velveetfiaiiefe Kraft Moyofmatse
2ft 89« 4S( Tokay Gri

Kraft QnoiWhk Kraft Salad Oil F rock  Tliri 
5  ̂ 31« 5S« Kw 3Jt 2X 6Jf Bell PeppKraft SIM OwiM Kraft Porkoy Margorhw

36< 28< Yellow 5̂
Cfoddf Bontl Q i i i i t

grab llVh-Os 7 | a

M w -W h ii M iq M m  Dtaii Dog Food

lOf at 15»
Rod HooK Doq Food

a t  15f

Cftom (h iM t
fbht, N aisM vfP lito

Kfsft lO s  1 f a  W>iUd«VMi flf. B ^v

A l  M w g M  Mm I Oo j  h o d
39<

r ’ 12.29 iit ISf

Swoothoort Toilot Soap

fc * 2 , . . .  2S«

Pt h r Ih m  H o n A w yN i

ll-O i. C ]a  3»ft Cm  j  I f

AU Dotirgont D id  ToHd Soap
SX 33(
S X  79< • ! '*  2 • "

D id  ToUd Soop

2,., 2St

Miracit Sondwidi Spitod

40<
AN DM w KNliir Do Pout C d M o it

43< S t .  23f
Johnny Mop 

I k ; ! .  rw. Wt
f

So Delicious Lbs.

Bunch

Good in Salads Lb.

Fresh—Good TaoNnq Lbi.

Kralt Wvilord
HersersdUli 4 -^  l i d
ortaU d Jer * * v

NiogaPD

2 2 t

P W i a N O i . Y

flour B-LK,
Bh 49<

Ohidhila fhMr Bee 954
Mpdblo Caks Mix ’X U "  

«

11-Oh
I m 35«

OU NKB OIMfEit %

2 f t  2SF 19<

.5-lb.>Bog ................49t,
10-lb. Bog.................. 9J<

.... r , . IB-19.

Lucky Leaf Pfe Fdlkig
ApriwtPisFniing &• 49<

r w  rM w ij 49<-
PeodiPlePittfng 39<
Strawfaerrf{|e Pitting Si' 5J<

Cloeiag out! 
momborsof II 
hoard Mrs. A 
spoak on “U 
tars." at Us 
mooting. Sho 
Family Altar. 

 ̂Mrs. W. R  
mocHtaUgn ft 

Tho oponini 
Clydo Angri, 
Missiaas and ' 

Tho businai 
ductod by Mi 
was annonno 
tho F irst Bap( 
be host for tfa 
of WMU. A In 
a t noon at tl 

Sopt. M wi 
stallatioo day 
tho WMU. n  
win be hrid 
church, and \ 
rectioa of Mn 
sodatlonal pr
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Prayer Week 
Closed By 
Baptists

Oodng out thotr Wook at Prayer, 
memben of tiM Firat BapUal WMU 
heard M n. Attoa U n d e r w o o d  
speak oa "Let Us Build Our Al
tars," a t the Friday afternoon 
meetinf. She also spoke on “The 
Family Altar."

^ M rs. W. R. Doiulass gave the 
meditatiqa from Om.

The opeoing prayer w u  by Mrs. 
Clyde A ng^ who spoke oa “C% 
Missians and Goodwill Centers."

The businass session was eon- 
ductad by Mrs. W. F. Taylor, It 
was announced that oa tept. 90 
the F irst Baptist Church WMU will 
be host for the associatlonal clinic 
of WMU. A hincheoo will be served 
a t noon a t the church.

Sept. M was named a r  the in- 
stallatloo d »  for new officers of 
the WMU. n a  oarsmony and tea 
win bo held at 9 p jn . at the 
cbnrdi, and sriO be under the di* 
rectloa of Mrs. W. B. Younger, as- 
sodatioaal president.

STORK CLUBS
J

G OW Pn CLINIC AND HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. u d  Mrs. C. L. 

Lansforl 1109 N. Main, a  son. 
Jimmy Weldoa, a t 19;9I p jn . 
Sept. $, weighing 7 pounds 10 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mfl- 
lor, 1105 Douglas, a daughter, Shar
on Kay, at 1:99 p.m. Sept. I, 
weighing 7 pounds^'U ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Richards, 1017 East 91st, a son, 
Robert Allan, at 0:95 am . Sept. 
0, wdghing 0 pounds 5 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Yddro 
Villareal, 520 NW 4tb, a d a u g l^ . 
Linda, at U:55 pm . Sept. 9, weigh
ing 5 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe El
liott. 902 MadUon, a  son. Edward 
Allen, at 12:50 a.m. Sept. 10. 
W fiitfh iu  §  Dounda.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. NawUn 
Teel, 205 Harding, a  son. Nawlin 
Keith, a t 0:45 a.m. Sept 10, weigh
ing 7 pounds 5 ounces.
I Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gale Bat
son, 1900 Michael, a daughter. Gay- 
la Jo. at 9:97 a.m. Sept. 11, sreigh-

U

3<

"long-distance heels"
You siTive prettier. . .  very at eage! 
(no matter how far from bua atop, 

parking lot or home). We’ve so many 

•oftly feminine ways to enjoy little- 
heel fashions; shimmery new Brown 

or Black calf.

11.95
AAAA-AA-B WIDTHS

SHOES
M r s .  P a l t i  G i l b e r t ,  O w n e r  

( A c r o s s  S t r e e t  F r o m  C o u r t t i o u o e )  
1 M  W .  S r 6  D i a l  A M 4 J 3 9 1

inf S pounds.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 

lo ss . Hobbs. N. M.. a son, Jef
frey Don, at 4:10 pm . Sept. 11, 
weighing 5 pounds 0 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Ar- 
wdd, 1915 Birdwell, a son. Randal 
Idris, at 10:97 am . Sept U, whigh- 
ing 5 pounds s  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. .Orville 
B rant 520 West 5th, a son, Joe 
Ivan, at 4:90 a.m. Sept. 14, weigh
ing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

MALONE HOGAN HOBFITAL 
AND CUMC

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin E. 
Baker, 701 Scurry, a son, Jimmy 
Dale, at 1:95 p.m. Sept. 10, weigh
ing 7 pounds ISVO ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Qune, 1904 Grafa, a son, Gregg 
Martin, at 4:40 p.m. S ^ .  10, 
weighing 5 pounds 1244 ounces.

Bora to Blr. and Mrs. Marshaill 
Fields, Box 55 A. Big Spring, a 
son, Stephen Brent e t 5:59 a.m. 
Sept. 10, weighing 7 pounds 5 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Larry T. 
Perfalgo, R t 1, Big ^ rin g , a eon, 
Steven Dale, at 1:40 am . Sept. 19, 
weighing S pounds 19 ounces.

B m  to Mr. and Mrs. Jackie De 
Shaxo, Andrews, a daughter, Janice 
Kay, a t 4:05 p.m. Sept. 14, weigh
ing S pounds 5H ounces.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 

Quan, West Highway 50, a son, 
Ronny Wayne, at 10:45 a.m. Sept.
10. weighing 5 pounds 14 ounces. 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. K. G.
Smith, 905 NE 9rd, a daughter. 
Elisabeth Ann, at 10:02 pm . Sept. 
19, weighng 7 pounds 5 ounces. 

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bora to A.1C. and Mra. Bis- 

mark Heckler, a daughter. La Don
na oa Sept. 0, weighing 7 pounds.

Bora to 1st L t and Mrs. Billie 
McMasters, a son, Garry, on Sept. 
5, weighing 7 powifih 0 pounds.

Bora to Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. Rob
ert Kdlay, a  son, Robert Thomas, 
oa Sept|, I , weighing 5 pounds 10 

m cts.
Born to 2nd L t and Mrs. Darrel 

LoweU, a daughter, Amy, on Sept.
11. weighing 7 p o i ^  444 ounces. 

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Edward
Coggbs, a daughter, no nanw giv
en, on Sept. 19, weighing 5 pounds 
5 ounces.

Born to 1st L t and Mrs. Akx- 
ander Ceoaikoff, a  eon, no name 
given, oa Sept. 14, weighing •  

7 OQOCM.
Born to A. 1C. and Mrs. Gayle 

Weymaa. a  son, no name givea, 
oa Sept 14. waighag S poonda 19
o m io ti,

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Irland 

McCormick. ON West 5th, a k _  
Rkfrv Deea, a t 1:99 am . Sept 19. 
welMiiag 5 pouade 9 ounooe.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Oark. 110 Lockhart, a  aoa. ao 
aame givea, at 7:90 pm . Sept U, 
welghlog S poaads 1944 oonooa.

For School
. . .  Saaey and per», this siasple 
hairdo is easy to comb laie place 
la a  jury.

For Home
. . . Here is a ssreet Uttic-girl 
otyle, easy te de with saaM ba- 
aie hairoat

‘ 'For Dates
, .  .  ̂ Bore hair la apewept
yonUdal deatga.

Easy Does It
Gao oldtiaBa hoaeahold d o  

ear iachides a  new bldag act 
that le said to deaa wMhoat abra- 
sioa and rinse easily.

Take A Three - Way 
Hairdo To School

By VIVIAN BROWN 
Dear school girls: Take a soft, 

easy-to-manage hairdo back to 
s c h ^  rdth you, and be sure it's 
one designed for your age.

That's the advice of Ruel, hair 
stylist favorite of young people. He 
explains:

The down line in hairdo is 
youthful, but many young girls like 
to wear their hair pu ll^  b a d  in 

severe style that Will only add 
years to their features."

Most young school giris are slop
py about their hair, Ruel says. He 
has observed from dressing yodb- 
ful heads that they are not washed 
or brushed enough. Clips are often 
used to set the hair at night, and 
these may break the hair.

A high style hairdo usually looks 
r id ic u l^  on a young modem. 
CasuaL simple hdrdoe are the 
beat frames for youthful faces, he 
says.

Select your own hairdo, but take 
a few t i^  from your hairdresser 
and your mother. After all, your 
mother isn't going to steer you to 
aa unbecoming style, and she'll be 
anxious to steer you away from oae 
that doesn't flatter you.

The profeeeional haircut ia beat 
from the standpoint of shaping, and 
not easy to do yourself, says Rnol 
of Coiffures AnMricana, although 
a young student should be able to 
set her hair once R has b e e n  
shaped properly.

Hairdos that give you the look 
M a  sky-tarrlar are fads. U 
yoa*vn chopped your hair to that 
shaggy looee ended look, dont eX' 
pact to gat K back in lady-Uke 
shape ia time for those first hoB-

day dances.
R 's more fun and intriguing, too, 

says Ruel, to have your h a i r  
styled so that your one hairdo will 
suffice for many occasions by us
ing a little different treatment in 
the setting.

One Bhirdo can give you a neat, 
trim, look for school, the ‘‘sweet 
sixteen" look that the f a m i l y  
adores—a puUad-back style and an 
updo that is youthful by reason of 
its FrMch twists but is sophisti
cated for dates.

Miss Pace Speaks 
To Knott HD Club

r \
Conserving soil and arater oa 

home ground wee the topic for 
Elisabeth Pace when she spcdce to 
members of the Knott HD Chib 
Tuesday, She also spoke on the 
electioo of club officers.

The devotion was given by Mrs. 
W. A. Burchell. The group was 
then led ia prayer by Mias Pace.

Refrashmaata ware served to the 
11 members present. Next meet
ing wUl be with Mra. Dick Clay 
on Sept. 94.
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Mrs. Avery 
Is Given 
Tea, Shower

Mrs. Maple Avery was hoaorad 
with a showw Friday at 5 pm . 
in the home of Mrs. W, L. Oagr- 
ton, 1110 Donley.

A white organdy cloth over or- 
diid was used to cover the re- 
freslunent table. At each end of 
the table, rosebuds made f r o m  
paper doilies ia orchid and green 
shades, wore tied to the table and 
green and orchid tibbone fell to 
the floor.

The oanterpiece was of orchid 
dahlias, chrysanthemums, a n d  
Jack bean vinos. On each aide of 
the arrangement, double candlein 
bra held arson candlee tied with 
ydlow ribbons.

The yellow cake was andrdsd 
by orchid crysaathemums. Crystal 
appointments were used for 
lug.

Other arrangements throughout 
the house were of orchid sweet 
peas.

The hoeteeees prseented th e
honoree with a handmade beby 
book, feshioned by Mrs. M. L. Kir 
by.

Assisting with hoepitaUtioa wan 
Mrs. Denver Yates, Mrs. LyndaU 
Ashley. Mrs. L. E. Taylor. Mra. 
R. B. Hall Sr., Mrs. B. W. Yater, 
Mra. James L. Curry, Mrs. Reu
ben Hill, Mrs. Elgin Jones, Mrs 
Robert Wilson, Mrs. G e o r g e  
Thomas, Mrs. Dick Davis, a n d  
Mrs. Earaeot Rainey.

About TO called at the party.

NCO Wives 
Compiling 
Cook Book

Planned as a fkad-raising proj
ect is the cook book now being 
compiled by members of the NCO 
Wives' Club at Webb Air Force

Bse.
AQ local women are being iavit- 

ed to send la recipes for use ia 
the book, which wUl hara a wash
able. piaatlc-coated cover. A ring 
biadag wiU allow the boA to lie 
flat whan opened for use.

Mrs. J . R. Wadkins, 1519 Owens, 
le in charge af collecting the rec
ipes for publication, and Umt 
should be sent to her. The name of 
the sender abould the
redpe.

Members of the dub are cnn- 
tributlag redpee, also. Siace t ^  
are from varione parts of the 
country, the book wtB probably 
contain some redpee unusual in 
this aectkxi. K itc te  hinta wiU be 
ind nded in the pubUcation and 
there wiU be a dlvtsioa on weight 
control with dM s for lodag or 
galaliw weight

Price of the book has not been 
meunced. but it is expected to be 

sold for a nominal Ise.

I M l t m  t o  t i f  fpcbd, 

e b lf*  t o '  gUt litOTBB

1 6  w t t o r ' B i h i t t ' t o ^
t o  b o y  o r  •o il's  th o  Wont 
Ad pagoB ’o f  t h i «  iM w spcpor 
b r i ^  y o u  m m urtnt p lo o o  

o iistirpM B od T o r 
v id o  • • l e c t i o n  «nd h lg |k  
▼RlUOOe

IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR ADI
YOU CAN DO IT BY PHONE, BY 

MAIL, OR IN PERSON.

CALL AM 4-4331 
HERALD WANT AD DEPT.

To Wed
Mr. aad Mrs. J. H. Wtbb, 15M 
Klevoath Ptaca, are aaneearieg 
the eagagemeni aad apsrsneb 
la g  n u iT ia g e  af Ibcir daaghfar, 
S a n d r a ,  le R e w a r d  Lynn 
Thamee. am af Mr. aad Mrs. 
H. H. ThaaMS. 5S5 End 19U. 
Vewa wiB be cxebaagcd Salar- 
day in the First MetbedM Chap- 
aL

Stanton Students 
Are College Bound
, STANTON — Stanton folka laav- 

ing for college work are ‘‘Cocky" 
Blocker, who wUl attend Texna 
Tech; Courtney Clements who wiU 
go to Arlington; Rufus Tom wiU 
enit^ at John Tarieton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paige Eiland left Saturday 
for Waco, where both wiU be en
rolled es students at Baylor Uni
versity; Norman Blocker sriU a t
tend Texas Tech.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. FrankUa Reynolda 
and daughter, Suxaana, M t Wad- 
needay for cW o o  inska thair 
home. They have reakled at Stan
ton for ona and ooa half yeara, 
moving hera from Big Spring.

Reynolds wiU be asaodated In 
Calyon with the ‘‘Quarterboree 
Assodetion" out of Austin.

Suxanne wUl be enrolled in West 
Texas Stste CoUage this faU. She 
le a 1955 grnduata of Stanton HI '  
SchooL

•  •  •
Mrs. J . P . Morrison, preeidant 

of the Stan* n P-TA. praaidad at 
the first meeting of the year in 
the high school study hao, Tnae- 
day.

Tba group voted to apooBor n  Fal 
Festival as •  fund niU ng project 
tUa year. The dnU for this is OeL

Tba F-t 4 ^  purchaae firat aid 
kits for the aaaa rooma. The tast
ing program for eyas and ears wiU 
be coatlnued this year.

The conccssioa stands wiU raiae 
frm ^ for the scbool bead.

Mrs. U. H. Deck’s second gradn 
room won the room coont.

1TM piwecliool dbde wfD con 
an this yunr. <,

f s / la k o
*■

Aiodng Day To 
Bring Clean-Up 
On Pictures

Moving day at The Bareld is 
fm t around tho comer — we 
oopef

w ont be long, now, until we 
begla pacUag to move to our 
new locatioa — and we are not 
going to move the pictures 
whkA have a c e u m n l a t e d  
through the yeara.

If we have taken or used a 
gtdOT of you or any of your

by I
make the 
though.)

you’d better come 
to pick it up. (Please 
» trip after 10:90 a jn ..

Hair famion for fall ia full . .  . 
bouffant . . a newly bocoming 
width In the coiffure, with softly 
feminine lengths and controlled 
wave movementa. All of whidi In
dicates a permanent wave la a 
"must,** for FaU Fashions In short- 
dos demand the fine foundation 
and easy manageability a profes
sional permanent provides. We rec
ommend a soft body wave carefully 
choeen by our technidana to pam
per your hair, condition and color.

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW!

B O N -E T T E
BEAUTY SALON

lO It Jelmaefi Dial AM 1-1163

’THERE IS NO 
MOMENT UKE THE 

PRESENT’
■ ■  soaO M f’s  a s M  M m > SB S>

Your future health caa ha 
good or bed, dapandlng oo 
what you are doing bow to 
protect R. If, whan Illness 
atrikaa, you delay aaaking the 
skilled advice of your phy- 
Hdan, you axpooo yourself to 
oompBcetions that later In
your Ufa may tormaot you 

Nature sauids yon pain or 
(Uscomfort to warn you that 
aomathing la wroeg. Saif traat- 
mant drugs that lamporarily 
ralievu that pain or dbcom- 
fort, may hida a  tronbla that 
caa bacotns aarions. Be wise. 
At the firat e i^  of ilhieae get 
your phyNdee’s advice and 
1st htan treat the real cause of 
your trouMs.

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PNONi 

90S Johnaon AM 4-2SM
Petrelauiii Building 

AM 44392 
WHIN YOU NtBD 

A M IDICINI
•

Pick up your preecr^ Uoa If 
aboppiag naar ne. or let ue 
dolivor promptly ortthout ea- 
tra  charge. A g i ^  meogr peo
ple eotnut as with the ra- 
spoeeiblltty of flIUag their pra- 
ecrlpfioae. May we componad

04 1919
t n t o t a .  T H X A f

Here for FALL...' leathers, new colors, RHisiaiies

Golden Brown 
Laather with 
Dark Rrown 
Suede Trim

11.95

/
BUck

Laather

8.95
BHOBS

A iadntillatiogjoolleetioii 

most ex-

(diingiehoeseaffootiwAnd
Kbsiiebej^lUJYoiiaillww

t h n i a t j r U n g ^ i h e i O o m f o i t

Black
Leather
Brows

Leather

10.95

% t
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ĤoiVj Core®
ABŷ  Sfar Terry Moore

By LYDIA LANK 
HOLLYWOOD — Terry'M oore 

bee always been known forTher 
vibrance and beauty, but when we 
hinched .a t n th  Century-FOx the 
other day she was even more 
radiimtly alive. After seeing a pre
view of “Heaven and Hell," her 
new movie, we sat down to diat.

*Tt‘s so wonderful to fim) th e  
right man.” itut said with a glow
ing smiie. She is married to Eu
gene McGrath of Panama.

.“LCving in a climate where it's 
hst and humid it’s difficult to look 
w ^groom ed but I've worked it 
out.” Terry confessed.

”I have no natural c ^  In my 
hair but refuse to put it up at 
night now that I’m married. But 
I  have a wonderful system. I roll 
my hair in dry pin curls and then 
h ^  my head over the spout of a 
steaming teakettle. This gives a 
moist but not wet spray so in 
about 30 minutes my hair is ready 
to comb ou t And my curl stays in 
as wcU as it did whm I had it up 
ail night.”

“What a wonderful suggestion.” 
1 exclaimed.

“I had to find something.** Terry 
^said. **¥00 simply cannot look at

tractive if your hair is noassy. 
SomatiiiMs if we go out right pfier 
swimiqing, 1 wear my b ^  with
out curl in a chignon.

“Hair has to be clean to look 
nice.” Terry continued. “1 think 
you should wash it as often as need
ed instead of waiting for a  set 
time. 1 know in Panam a's humid 
climate 1 sometimes shampoo my 
hair every other day.”

“ It’s certainly hesurtifuL** I com
mented.-*

“You should see my grandmoth
er’s.” te rry  exclaimed. “Her hair 
is just hke silk, and s h e ^ n e v e r  
washes it in anything but raw eggs. 
That's what started me using them. 
You know, in Paris the famous 
Antoine uses raw eggs and lemon 
juice on his patrons.

“ I always have breakfast with 
my husband, and though 1 don’t 
wear a lot of make-up in th e  
morning, 1 choose an attracti'.e 
negligee and perfume and try to 
look my best. I have heard men 
complain how different their wives 
look from the girl they dated. I 
don’t  want Gene ever to fed  that 
way about me.”

Terry feels that good grooming 
inciudM your feet.

“They should have just as much

COMING EVENTS
SBom aT

N co  w i v nr  cx .ua v ia  1 
• t  uw n o o  c k * .

i at T:1S S.W.

Ten Pounds At A Time 4*. «ta

Tstry M ss t s  nukes a pictare. she fsl 
id ieeas lea psaads. That’s bscanss th 

bar look heavier Uua she aetaaBy Is. ¥ 0 0 1  flad 
dtot la tadny*s HeOyweed Beaaty. Terry’s asst pM 
Heaven sad B el” for 3Mh Cealary-Pas.

at T:SI sja.
aaa.—«—■ or n a  sr. r s c t  UK catracBx «<n moM ■■ 
nuTB B V A astnacL B  w la* umb* ■(
Mn. a « r  W bWs . »IW llaiUa. U  1 : »  

PBOOT p o r r a a  c x a c L s  ■* *:si
Say

cnciuA o c u  o r sr. iiaBTw puoorai. caoBCB «■ awM u i.»

1949 Study Club 
Installs Officers

COLORADO CITY -  The !»«• 
Study Oub of Colorado City In
stalled new offioers recently at 
Chrie House, arkh Mrs. Charlss 
NackoOs as incoming presidoat.

Other officers are: Mrs. J o e  
Saber, vice prosidaat; Mrs. Jack 
Jordan, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Jimmy Harrison, corresponding 
aocrctary: Mrs. Jens Steakley, 
treasare; Mrs. Dwayae Feaster, 
M rttamsntarian, and Mrs. G w a a 
Stoaags, historian.

Mrs. Walter Grabbe Is outgoing

Eager Beavers, Hold 
Electian Of Officers

The elUb program for the yea 
**I^ Epic of America.

New offioers who were 
at Friday’s meeting of the 
Beaver Sewing Club bichide Mrs. 
J . E. Freeman, president: Mrs. 
J . D. Kewhfkk. vies prealdeat; 
Mrs. Bobbie Hooper, seeretary- 
treaearer, aad Mrs. M. W. Rupp, 
reporter.

The sodal committee Is e e m-  
posed of Mrs. C  C. BcO and Mrs. 
D. D. Johnson.

The greap met Friday a t i  pm . 
la the home of Mrs. Rapp.

Next meeting. Sept U at t  pm ., 
the group wIB make cancer band
ages. Mrs. W. O. Waahingtoa. IN  

IPriacetaa. wfll be the hostess.

pjB. M DM rm nm  b m m .
s r  M a a r s  a n s o o r s L  o m t a  w i n  

■BMC at 1:11 IJB. at Ifea parUk haaaa. 
r s a x  M XTBonnT w e e s  v ia  wmrn ai 

* :»  pjB. ai the (U n k .  
r a e t n s  a k r a e r  w iro  p w  a w e  $t t
p.B. at Ika .fkivTk

PfUST U A m r  VMS vW awal at S p ja . 
at Uw ckank

W  v S i attal at n a
tkMrak at S paa.

—  HkXT M k a m t  AMU LTBU CU-

AM e n v n e a  vSI ka*a a taaaral ■ i i IIm  
a* * a* n a  akawk.

BOO s n u r a  r a a a a A T n m  o r  w e n -  
Bit’s  f x r a s  wSI M at vUk Ufa. Daa 
Brviaaa Vta W. I in  at 0 b jb .

UN<WB aoan u M  c ib c l b  o r  iw a  a ib . 
roB T B A m sT  rax’BCa vSI mm* at
1 pm  at Ika ckank.*  

ivA  MAB n o r n iT t n a c x B  at r r  
pAui. PBBaartBBiAN cB U B ca v i i  
nm * t*  T »  P A . la n a  kana at Mia. 
WSkan Oraaalaaa. IM  Pvmaylcaala. 

TCBSUAV
BOSA Aint PABM  m C L B  OT

n a s T  c a a n v iA N  e a x m e a  mm
at 1 pjB at Ika drank  

rOBN A. BBB BBBBBAa LOBOB 
mad at Caipaalan BaS at I p m.

MO apBiBO UBaBBAa u m o k .  im .  vW 
Btaat at K w r BaS **

at W a.BL at na ckank.Sana s r  b a o v b b s  ovab  vw amv at 
ka Maiaak Bag. vfl naai al • pm  a* na

a rn tT fueaS A s em tetm  s r  iw a  n a s r  
i m a o a W i  c a n o n  v s i amai a i T am . M na kaM if

rAm.TT XtA'AlU '

TWOBaWAT
CATUMU OVAB TWBTACLCa sfl smal aa T:»

al a a m  al n a  d m n l 
B o n r u s  BABcn cmtb 

p A  at n a  a n a  Okn. 
n o ta  STAB 

a A  m a
MaaSy UI4 

e w e  vW maal ai 1 ; »  P A  a* n a  OBk

woaaaire cine a* n

Button, Button, 
Who's Got 
it? Mrŝ  Crowe!

STANTCm, Ky. >  Mrs. Guy 
Crowe never has trouble finding 
buttons for hor hnsbnnd’s shfats. 
She has more than 11.000—all dV- 
fersat

Mrs. Crowe’s bobby started on a 
Sunday morning 1# years ago when 
she couldn't go to church. She n  
plaias:

“Snow was on the ground aad 
Guy was side, se I got my button 
box down aad leeked th rag h  It. 
I found I had several Interestlag 
old buttoM.**

She's been saving them ei 
since.

The coUectien Indudes a Casey 
Jones overall button worn by the 
trainman the year of the famous 
wreck; buttons from uniforme worn 
during the avU  War, World Wars 
I and H; aad “hairpuIUBg but- 
tons." They show two children sit- 
ting facing each other la Mgh- 
dialrs and polling ench ether’s 
hair.

At first the buttons were on 
string, but they collected dust 
Mrs. Crowe then boilight frames, 
usually from second-hand stores, 
and put her collection la them.

One ef her more unusual buttons 
came bum a friend, who wen 
fTM first prise In a national con
test sponsored by the Damocratle 
National Committee.

The bottom shows a safe wkh 
William Jeimhigs Bryan's pictarc 
la the center and “commoner 
wrlttaa on I t

MM el W Cklralel Bram c( Ik* Bevsrd 
AIBPOBT P-TA Via SMCl at s  pA  kl Uc
CaXBBiO CIBCLB VOB TUB BUMB wBIBMM U X:M PA  at the Pint Cknrck*t a*e. .

a n  PBBMBN’S AUXUABS vW bmM M Ike IMBM Cl Mrs. B. L.
HorW Scurry cl S p A

WOMAN’S POBVM MB bmM Icr B pm ty
Wesi-ki tb t kmiM M Mrs. Oomr Jmtm. 

a n  BOs asm isB. Iran * : »  la U:M
a .A

BAOBB BBAVaa JBW mO CLUB i s i  
mcM amk Mrs. w 7  O. Waskkistmi MSPitaiilsa. al S pA

B o o n  CLUB MB maM al t:SS B A  M Nm 
kssns sf Mrs. D C. SaSIsr. MS BBIilli,

etfsnHon as your hands,** die-ds- 
darSd. “With sandals, sheer hose 
and BO nuich life around a pool, it 
is surprising how careless s e m e  
people are about their feet. I oU 
my feet regularly, keep my toenails 
neatly trimmed and watch my lac
quer to my fingernails."

It was obvious that Terry had no 
trouble growing long nails. ^  |

*‘I think the trick is to m assag^ ‘ 
cuticle idl in every night. I also 
take my vitamins regularly and I’m 
not a worrier so th m  is no rea
son* why they shouldn’t grow. ,

I knew that at one time Terry 
had weight problem  and asked 
her about this.

“ I don’t have a weight problem 
in the tropics. It isn’t good to eat 
too ' much in hot weather and I 
don’t seem to have much of an 
appetite until after the sun goes

thosedown. I practically live on 
wonderful tropical fruits, nispero 
(a star apple); red papaya and 
soft green cocoanuts whidi you eat 
with a spoon like a mehm. And 
cocoanut milk is deliciousi T h e  
green cocoanut has less 'calories 
and tastes entirely different from 
the hard, ripe kM .

”I swim a lot. It’s wonderful 
pxerciqe but I still do set-ups every 
day. They only take a few minutes 
and I fe d ' th ^  are figure insur
ance.

“The screen makes you look ten 
pounds heavier, so bdore I start 
a picture I go on a diet. I can 
easily take off ten pounds in ten 
days.**

“You must enjoy this diet if you 
say it’s so easy,” I commented.

“It’s not extreme,” Terry ex
plained, ”R’s beautifully balanced 
so .you don’t fed  weak or hungry."

LOSE TEN POUNDS 
It's easy to lose ten pounds 

with T e r r y  Moore’s exciting 
“Lucky Ten Day T r i m m i n g  
Diet.” Leaflet M-13 contains aU 
youH need to know. You can re-1 
duce on nutritionally-balanced 
menus that are delicious and so 
slimming. Included is her secret 
raw egg shampoo, which was 
passed on from her grandmother. 
Send f  cents for your copy of 
M-U AND a self-addressed , 
stamped envelope to Lydia Lane, 
Hollywood Beauty, la care of 
The Big Spring Herald.

i l
E ¥ e r y b o d Y j M o t i € e s  M t !
. they're from thê  Kids' Shop

A  _ S i c

“CAUFORNIA CASUAL"
Knit Sport Shirt. -Navy, $198
Heather Grey. S-«X

"BARCELONA** 
Bold Stripe Kaitted Blease.
Navy, CkareaaL'7-M ........ $2.98

Uaeeadltleaally g B u raa teed  b e l l - f a s t ,  
Meach-fast. saa-fast, slse -faa t, a a tem a U c - 
aBy w aahaM c.

SEE THESE AND MANY OTHER STYLES

K i d 's  S h o p
East 3rd At Runnels Die! AM 443S1
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Shriners Slate»  ̂Big 
Fall Meeting Here

31, Matador Records 
In Tech Archives

n
Between 3,000 and 3,000 Shriner* 

from all over West Texao are to 
be in Big Spring on Oct. S 'and g 
for the annual fall ceremonial of 
ttie order.

Cedi McDonald, potentate of 
Sues Temple, San Angelo, in whose 
honor the ceremonial is being hdd 
in Big Spring, said that indica- 
tions at this time point to one of 
the most successful events of its 
kind in many years. McDonald 
said there are about 300 ntembers 
of the Shrine In Big Spring. Most 
of these are members of Sues 
Temple. However, a considerable 
number of local Shriners, particu 
larly railroad men, are members 
of the El Paso temple

The Big Spring Sulners, a f 
filiated as the Big Spring Shrine 
dub, will be offidal hosts to the 
two-day conventioo.

Big event of the fall session will 
be initiation of new candidates into 
the order. Candidates from all of 
the towns in the West Texas area 
will he present. A number of l.t 
mous Shrine drill teams will at- 
t ^ .

Wallace A. Modts la ceremonial 
m aster and K. H. McGibbon, Big 
Spring. Is his aasistaat

Headi|uarters f o r  registration 
will be the Settles Hotel. At 6 
p.m. Friday, Od. 3, the Shrine 
banquet will be served at the Coe- 
dea Country Club

Saturday morning at 11:30 the 
big Shrine Parade win march 
through the dislness district.

A luncheon for the wives of 
visHiag delegatee Is scheduled at 
Coeden Chib at 1 p jn . This wiU 
bo foOowed Iw an unusual style 
■how. Mrs. Cedi McDonaU la 
chairman In charge of the women's 
perdoa of the two-day program 
. A berbocue for the Sbiiiiers will

be served at noon a t •the baU 
parii. t

Formal ceremonies of initiation 
— section one and section two — 
wUl be at the City Auditorium. The 
ceremonial event will close with 
a dance at tbs Cosden Country 
club on Saturday night.

McDonald's term of office as

potentate of the Sues Temple will 
expire in January. It is customary 
la the order to havo tho fall cere
monials in .th e  home community 
of the potentate. '

The January meetings at which 
new officers are elected will be at 
San Angelo.

Servicemen To 
In Old Age Insurance Plan

Members at the uniformed serv
ices on active duty will be brought 
under the old-age and survivors in- 
suranco program of tho s o c i a l  
■ecurity system on a permanent, 
contributory basis on Jan. 1, 1957, 
under provisions of the Service
men's and Veterana' S u r v i v o r  
Boneflta Ad. This means regular 
social security credit for service 
personnel for tbd r years of active 
service in uniform after 19SS with
out affecting the military retire
ment pay of career sddiers and 
sailors.

Tho federal government and the 
aervieemen will shart the social 
sacurity tax in tho same manner 
aa employers and smployeet in pri
vate induatry. For servicemen the 
sodal security tax will be on the 
aorvico person's basie pay and will 
not bo imposed os such items as 
the value of food, shelter, and vari- 
oua allowances and apodal pay.

It la contemplated that the serv- 
ico departmenta will report wages 
of mibtary persoand generally in 
the same m anntr that ampkqrers 
now report covered wages paid to 
dviUaa ompioyeos. Sodal security 
account number cards will be is- 
snad to mamhsrs of tho armod

forces under spedal procedures.
While contributory social securi

ty coverage for members of the 
uniformed services wiO not begin 
uistil Jan. 1, there will be no gap 
in social aecurity protection to 
servicemen and their families, as 
the non-contributory wage credits 
of $160 a month provided the 
old law have hem e x t e n d e d  
through Dec. 31,19S6. Those spedal 
social aecurity wage credits had 
been given for military service be
ginning September, 1940. but, until 
this adjudment was made, had 
been cut off at March IMS.

Under the new law active serv- 
ico on or after Jan. 1. 1957, may 
carry with it gratuitous.3100-per- 
month wage credits for military 
service periormed any tim# in the 
period after I960 and before 1957, 
even if the same period is credita
ble towards a retirement ‘payment 
from the aervice department.

The gratuitous wage credits of 
9190 a month for service prior to 
Jan. 1, 1957, cannot be used toward 
aodal aecurity benefiU if that 
sonrict was used in connection 
with a monthly payment under the 
dvU service retirement system for 
Federal dviUaa empfeyees.

UNIQUE RANCH 1

LUBBOCK—The American bead- 
quarters records of the almost leg
endary Matador Land and Cat- 
tlo Co. havo been turned over to 
Toxaa Tech.

Tho acquisifioo gives Tech what 
is thought to be the greatest col
lection of records from a sin j^  
ranching venture ever gathered In 
one place. Dr. Seymour V. Cm- 
nor. Tech archivist, said.

Filling apprpximately SO cubic 
feet, the new hddition nearly com
p le te  the Matador CoUectioo, be
gun 37 years ago when Dr. II. Bail
ey Carroll received permission to 
bring records to Tech from the old 
Matador ranch house in Motley 
County. The work was continued 
in 1933 by Dr. W. Curry Holden.

The American headquarters rec
ords have been in Denver since 
1919. They include correspondence, 
ledgers, cash books, ranch manag
er reports, and other information. 
These will be added to the previous 
collection dated from 1867 to 1952. 
and gathered from Matador and 
Alamodtas headquarters divisions.

The Alamodtas records were 
given to Tech last February by R. 
H. Fulton of Lubbock, wto pur- 
cfaa.sed the old Alamodtas pasture 
land and headquarters house near 
Cbanning; and John Stevens, for
mer Matador division superintend
ent. They aided in obtaining the 
Denver records.

The files lack only records from 
Dundee, Scotland, to complete the 
collection of historical documents 
from the Isrgest forelgn-owned cat
tle empire in America. The Mat
ador empire began in 1378. when A. 
M. Britton entered Into a partner
ship ̂ t h  H. H. <Hank) Campbell. 
Campbell had purcfaaaed a small 
herd ef cattle and made his head
quarters in aa. abandoned dugout 
at Ballard Springs in Motley Coun
ty. according to Dr. Holden.

Eight thousand "Jinglebob'’ cat
tle were the next addition to the 
growing concern. Seeing the un
limited possibihUes, S. W. Lomax 
■oon j o i ^  Britton, in financing the 
enterpriae. which later reorganiz 
ad aa the Matador Cattle Co. with

a capital stock estimated at 950,* 
000. It was this amount of money 
that suggested the first brand 
name, 5Q M. One year later the 
brand was replaced by tM  Mata
dor V, however.

In December, 1883, the Matador 
Cattle Co. aold out to the newly cre
ated Matador Land and Cattle Co.. 
Ltd., of Dundee, Scotland. Ihe 
transactiou invdved approximata- 
ly three million acres of land ond 
sixty thousand head of cattle. The 
area was spread over Motley, Dick
ens, Cottle and Floyd counties. •

In 1903, an additional 900,000 
acres of land was leased from 
the U. S. government on the Sioux 
Indian -Reservation in North Da
kota. Another 150,000 acres was 
soon acquired <m the Swift River, 
Saskatchewan, Canada.

In 1904, the Alamodtaa division 
of 200.000 acres of XIT ranchland 
was purchased from, tho CapitM 
Syndicate. This included tracts on 
both sides of the Canadian River in 
Oldham County.

The original ranch was enlarged 
again, and by 1910, the company 
owned 861,000 ac r^  in Texas, and 
bad under Ijcte ar additional 650.- 
000 acres in two northern pactures. 
for a total of 1.511,000 acres.

On June 16. 1951, the Denver 
headquarters office announced the 
sale of 800,000 shares of Matador 
sto ^  at 923.70 a share to an Amer
ican syndicate, Lazard ftroUMTs 
Thus cams the end of the laat great 
cattle empire.

What makes the Matador oniqih 
is that in all its long history it 
retained sight/of its original goal 
to Mdriy p r ^ c e  beef.

Bicycit, Hub Cop 
Roportod Stolon

A bicycle and a hub cap were 
reported sttden Thursday.

Mrs. N. B. Standard. 623 Tay
lor. reported a bicyds taken from 
the Junior High somrtimo Thurs
day afternoon.

Tho hub cap waa taken from Iva 
Johnaon at tho Cottage of Flowers.

P. ; '.
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To Do Business, With

SECURITY STATE BANK
1 ,

Do you need to moke improvements on your home? 
Now is Q good time to moke repairs, odd heating 
units and other improvements before cold weather 
arrives. See your dealer or contractor and then come 
talk to us about on FHA Title I home improvement 
loon . . .  You'll find that our friendly staff of officers 
will be hoppy to discuss your plans with you . . .

15th and Gregg Streets - S E C U R I T Y
S T A T E  B A N K

W H I T E 'S ĥdumn Muvetf d  l/akeif
REAP THE m m  01EXRT D EP /m m ! " s m  tmiAHD m i

Heater Loy-Away 5 ( k  D e p o fit  W ill Hold 
Your Choke vifil N o v . I t t .

i i

A T LA N TA  * * S A m .W A l l "  HEATER
FULLY INSULATED AN D  

COMPLETE WITH PILOT LIGHT
FibsrgUs insulation kssps cabinst cool whatsvsr 
ths hsatsr tsmparaturs. 4-radiant hsatsr has 
chroma louvars, raiiad ports, iron buroar.

A R M S T R O N G  
B ATHRO O M  HEATER
Cast iron burnars asswra qwidr 
lighting, craata a uniforta 
flama. 10,000 BTU haatar is 
finishad in glaaming whita, 
haat-proof, porcalain anamal.

Shop W h itf*s Complete Appliance Dept.

H A N D Y  STADIUM  SEAT
Smart, Comfortabh, CoitvenianO
Just tha thing for tha big gama. 
tightwaight aluminum f r a m a .. .  
soft rubterizad saat. Folds for carry- 
mg.

Pre-Season Q 69
Price

Fttll’Siie) Imported 
lightweight, Rodiig Eromi

English Bicycle
W it h  3 *S p e e d  G e a r s  
o n d  C a lip e r  B ra k e s

36-inch Centinantal racing medal is 
fihishsd in blsck with ^ d  trim. H a  
3-Spssd Sturmsy-Archsr g tsrs  for 
assisr psdkiing . . ,  front and tear 
cslipar brskss tor ssfsty.

'..7 ‘

[a s  low  a s  i

$125
W R S O N  
A M in ic A N  P U Y U  F O O T B A U
Official siza and waight. Whita 
Tuf-Kovar Fmish. With rubbar 
bladdar, plastic lacing.

Prw-Saoson « 6 9

M U T C H  F O O T I A U  H E U i n  {
Moldad plastic shall with w9b 
shock absorbar. Saf aly paddad 
asrs. Chin strap. In all tizas.

Pra-Saoson 0 4 9
Price

> < 8 r^

\  V

'M V
'  L

1% DISCOUNT
FOR Y O U R  O ID  RECAPPABIE TIRES 

W HEN PURCHASING NEW  TUBE-TYPE OR TUBEUSS

WHITE SUPER DELUXE
GUARANTEED 18,000 MIIESI

A

■ ’''X ■>\v

4.00-U
T U B E - T Y P E

lA Y O N  lU C K W A U

I *

f \  -4T"  ̂ -1
^  V'  U V

For ’'stop-artd-go** city driving or creiiiao along tha 
opan highway. . .  for ridiag comfort, driving safaty 
and axtra tira milaaga. Tha Whita Separ Oduxa «  
vnaxcallad. It it pracision-anginaarad m i  road-tastad 
to guarantaa you tha bast in durability m i  dapandn- 
btlity vndar any and alt driving conditions.

6.70- 15 TUIE-TYPE 
RAYON IIACKW AU 
REGULAR S26.1S
6.70- 15 TUBELESS 
RE6UUR $29.50

\ \ \ h
'*Pfus Tax with Your Old  Rheoppobfa Tirat

B O D Y  M O U N T  R EA R  V IEW  M IR R O R
Smart Padial Deiign
A straamlinad, ultra- 
modarn nop-glara mir
ror. 4-inch siza . . .  has 
polishad chroma back. 
Bolts sacuraly to  car 
body.

WEEKLY

"■ 'SS.
^REAR SEAT RADIO SPEAKER

fo r  fid f Car-Rodto Ettiofinanl
lasy  to in sta ll...ra ad y  to  wsa. 4x9^ 
inch spaakar has chrom a grill and 
Heme. Complata with 3-way salactor 
Switch for easy control.

TREMENDOUS B U YIN G  POW ER 
MEANS GREATER SAVINGS TO YOUl 
BUY NOW ON WHITEiS EASY TERMS

F R E E  P A R K I N G
202-204 Scurry Diol AM 4-5271 

BIG SPRING

WHITE SIBRES, INC
THE H O M E  OF G R E A T E R  V A LU E S

-
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Th« wordf of a talebearer are as wounds, and they 
go down into the innermost parts of the belly. 
(P ro fe rb a  26:22)

E d i t o r i a l
Sweetest Words Of Mortal Tongue

Loos tim s ago somebody compiled what 
he considered the ten sweetest words in 
the FtigHA language. We cannot recall 
the entire list, but mother and melody 
were somewime near the top.

Wen, the editorial writers have revived 
the i<*»e OB a small and non-terious scale. 
Some survey or other established that the 
six sweetest sentences ia the Engliab lan
guage were, in order:

1- lovw you. Dinner is served. All Is 
forgiven. Sleep till noon. Keep the change. 
Here's that five.

One of our exchanges added six more 
choice selecUons:

It wont cost a cen t You're elected. 
We won. You wonderful mani You beau
tiful thing. You certainly doot look your
an -

We suppose we could add our list, since 
the poesibiliUes seem to be Umitlees. I 
d idat ineanTrou. I noeant him. WoO. old 
boy. we wont have to operate after aO. 
I beard your business double, partner, and 
I  pass. I emptiad the trashcan myaelf, 
dear. Why dont we pick you-all up. ia- 
stcad? Hooey, you look like a miOioa 
dollars in that hat. really.

Prom the other side, most people could 
probably compile a list of six sentences 
t l ^  would much prefer not to hoar or

have addressed to them in a letter. Please 
rem it Overdraft or Insufflcieot funds. Hi, 
there. I  hear a noise downstairs. Well, 
better luck next time. Where DID you 
get that bat?

Words can lift the spirit or dash the 
hopes and aqtiratioos of noaakind. They 
can cut like a  knife, or soothe like an 
ointment, they can sting like a  scorpion 
or ease a pain. They can avoid a fight or 
bring one on. as a soft word tumeth away 
wrath. A word fitly spoken is like apples 
of gold in pictures of silver. (Add things 
we never knew untii now: “pictures” ap
pears in the Bible only three times, 
“painting" only once, “portrait'* not at
an.)

The lingo of the military life contains 
nnany forceful words, as befits that pro- 
fessloo. “Squadron'* has the sound of 
muscle and action. *‘Battalioa** suggests 
battle. _

Ifoet awkward word ia Kngllsh is 
**yielded.** Why not yett?

Our language has few truly beautiful 
words, judged by the standard of sound. 
Many that do not sound beautiful sug- 
goat beautiful things — rainbow, for in
stance. But it s o u ^  better than its An
glo-Saxon forcunner: “regnboga.**

Pleasant word adopted from the French: 
Plate.

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Truce Now-But What Of Future?

Prsoident Eisenhower's fame as a peac» 
maker was won la the Par E ast Whoa he 
took office in UH. there was war with 
Red an n a an three fraats — la Korea, 
where the South Koreene sad AaMCkans 
wore engaged, la Indochina wham th e  
VIctnsmssi and the French worn engaged, 
la the Fannosa Strait wham the CMaasa 
WattenaMits. armed and financed and pro
tected by the Uafted SUtss. worn engaged, 
la  Kama m i  IndocWna heetilittee hava 
ended ia a  Isnaal armistice; in the For- 
moea Strait tham Is a de facte acmtetke. 
These has bean as pence setttemont en 
any ef these teents. M  Red CWaa and 
Uteted States am  new krteg la a  state 
af aimed le  eilstenrs.

The tram  rests as a  aartea ef e e a ^  
la  prtnetpte iisittiir Mde has 
Its afane; ia fact, each Is stand- 

h «  stm at the Ine an each 
te  peak ahead would maan a vary 
war. TWee, Red Cktnu has ns 
its g r ^  objecttva; which te te east the 
Wastara peweri  fram the mainland af east- 
era Asia and the adjacent Islands, such 
m  Jipm  m i  P in u isa  Bat Red China la 
wiBh« te  wait, havtag secnced har c m  
trot af the puppet hnffar atate ef North 
Karan and thrtk  Vlstaam. having bean 
aasared alee that Chiaag wIB be eentalned 
la Permesa.

The UaRed States has net rsnoaaeed Ms 
aim ter the enHteattea  of Korea and af 
V tetaaa uadar anttOam nanlst govern- 
manta, and hi teeeiy the United States 
still ragarde fWaag*a gevarnment la For
mosa as the Isgithaate p ssram sat  of aB 
ef China. Bat. knewhig that tease ahne 
cannot now be achieved wMhoot a p o s t 
war ia the Far East. Proaldsat Eteaahewer 
has accepted a tram  whkh pmtltleas bete 
Keraa and Vtetaam. and la fact eeaflaaa 
ChfaiM te Formaea and a  lew eff-ohara

•  •  •
POr both Rad Odna and the United 

■talas this Is a tram  atthaat victery. 
Noithar has gaiaed Its proioesid polMcal 
and atraUgiral objective. Each, hewevar. 
Is left hoUteg the strategic poaittea which 
It legards as vitally hnportant.

ascanei of the seathwa  part af Keraa 
te vital te the deteam af Japan, wo teaght 
the Korean War ta defend R. tt  leaMias 
edthia ear orbR. Nocthera Keren has bsea 
the gateway for the InvaaloB of China. 
Whoa (tea. MacArthar aurcbed te the 
froalior of Mancharia. Rad CMaa ta tc r 
veaed ia the Korean War. North Korea 
remained withia the Rad Gdnaoe orbit.

Red China has net recovered Fonnoea. 
which te her objective. Bat Prealdent 
Eteenhewsr has tted ap Ooa. Chiaag Kai- 
ihak. Oa (be basic aaderstaaitag that Rad 
China win not invade Fonnoea and that 
the (̂ Mnooe Natkmalsts, becked by the 
United States, will not lavedo the Chi-

The Big Spring Herald

Preeident Eiaonhower
achieved a  tram  in the Formosa S trait 

• • •
Thera te only one aspect of this whole 

operation. 1 boBove. of which It cm  truly 
he said that P ie a id ^  Flsenhower made 
a  special and porsoiul contriboboo. R te 
that he has made them nannr nmisee net 
only aoosptabla bat evm  popular ia his 
owa party, with the vary powerful faettea 
that te bast rsprasantsil by Sen. Kaowland.
1 doubt if anyone etee could have made 
thorn accept a policy which concedm m 
much-which concedm the aentrallratiun 
ef Dr. Syagmm Rhm, the aeutTaHiatton 
af Chiaag Kai-ehak, and ia fac t though 
not in thoory, which acknowlsdgm that 
Red China te a great power ia the Far 
East with whom ■ te necaasary ta  e»>

My owa view is teat by U S  the United 
Statm had become overaxtaodod la Its* 

la Asia, and teat the vital 
ef tMs ooantry cMted ter poBUeal 

This te aiwaya a hard t t i ^  
le do. la  Is a , bscams the war faettea 
wm prlmarUy Rcpubltean. M needed a 
Repablicm praeideot and s m  with Oea. 
Bloanhower'e m iltary rsputattea. te make 
tee caacaaatea wMeh mads posMble tee 
Irem  wtte Red China.

•  •  a
What bsailag dom aO ttio  have oa tee 

tatara. which te Is hagla next JaanaryT 
I would say that R bAwgi la the peat 
teat R marks the cteaiag at a ctwptar. 
Daring the past term  years groat Ttinigfia 
have eecarred. tee doath and degnartatlon 
of Slalia. the ammgMei ef Soviet Raaate 
m  a  world aem imi e pearer, the epoch- 
maklag naelear stalemate wMeh wm ao- 

Goneva. and the dssn cona-

M m d ecomatee^^tevekamML*
The order of the day hm beeaam eaa»- 

rlteont war. and tee 
I ofteetsd te

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Federal Reserve Board Not Blithe About Boom

WASHINGTON ~  n h a  fourth 
qaartar wiQ be the beat of IMS 
from the etandpoiata af prodnetion. 
gram ""**"*»“* product, and con- 
aantor iwcvmv and apendhig-'* This 
te the blithe promtee of Standard 
*  Poor's Corp.. Amcrim's giant 
publtehcr of ioveatment ms w ish 
and iaveatmaat advlm.

But doot aak the nm nbers of 
the Fedaral Reserve Board to be 
blithe. tW Y u cuuvteced bnaifiam 
win be gaod. too; that prtem win 
be strainlag at tee cosi-of-livlag 
index; and tent Amorlcaaa. by and 
la r^ . win be nack-hlgh to pree- 
perity. But bUthanem, begone. For 
team, thia te a deadly sertous baai- 
asm with poittieal endertoam.

Wkm 1 wm a kU with t h e  
meaalm. term  thnm  a day for a 
week 1 had to take an swful-taat- 
ing medtclae. I got weO. My pey- 
eats wore doU^Rcd wite the piqrte- 
dan. Bat to me. he wm a gsateid 
ogre. That's tee Reserve Board te
BUUQT pMpli.

The kasorve Board la teHii« 
Americam  that too much pne- 
psrRy te a dteoaoa, called laflatioa. 
T» care teflation. you h ^  to 
have Mghar iatareot ratm  aad 
tight money. That puts the sqniach 
on DMBHm man, noma onuaera, 
hanbor doeten Md himhvr men.

micreeoopic oaMoioatioa le needed 
to descry the Symptom that worry 
the Resarve Board:

1. The rtee ia rotafl prlcm. The 
csaaumwi prim  todm te at m  
all-time For term  coneom 

' R hm takm  sharp

HANDS THATRCXX CRADLE...
Also earn aoeney. Mora iHan 30% af a i wmkam 
mw wemaru only 25% te 1940.

•®T55nac5nc5------------ ---------------- *

.Mm AS X OS lOfM..

mm ^  mm ^   ̂ * *■! 1 1 M l M Ip

low. 1SMR(B. Not much dock 
tearc.

The of work, of job op-

new ardar af tWags to the Far
The makiag af that tram  wm net a 

ghrtom  feat, though R wm a 
and, tearafare. a highly credRable 
Bat R throws m  light whatsoever m  how 
we are to Bve te the new order af Odngi. 
and what are to be ear poRctee.

For R te OM teitoi to wind ap what 1a 
paartng aad another le prapara for what 
la coming.
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more women into indnatry. They 
conetRuto aeariy a  third (IS per 
cent, to be predm ) af t e  w ^  
farce, as agtenat only >  par c te  
te IMI (om chart). *

At both ends of t e  ago spec- 
tram , married women are flock- 
lag to Jobe — yooBf brldaa, to 
h te  rtart a hoamhold ia this ora 
ef heavy down payments a a d  
monthly teotahneala. and e l d e r  
woman, after their childrm have 
finisbiil school aad are out m  
their own.

For t e  OMOt p a rt the economy 
te eperatteg at t e  iaflation point 
— dam  to capacity. Hence, t e  

I's tight naoney policy. Mere

Ccx)l Pitch
RALEIGH, N. C. W — The N e r t h  

Caraltaa Medical Society, Bothli« R t e  
**oeol", eaholed t e  t e  of r a te  dtee 
Jeckays la a compaigii to-get tem agors
to “dig out" (or some of that “eraxy" 
polio vaccine.

The aodoty's saggeeted pitch: "Walk 
with Salk, m  ym  CM rack *a* rofl."

svTiUATaD aaw arsm s.

S  ms.*** ****______* * *  **
suneu u a rion asrm  ra jiou n  lem ii to

mntm. M Ms asfMo, StV vmMv mO SUSS fw 
yviri Sr m S wmm tss nUn W Me toUss. SSs 
mmsit Mi SWJS wm rmrt Swvas tss mI is M 
M ebr —a ta  pm mm.________________

Twa A sercy n ) FMmj|s^sMSiW|ra «sea5

Barefoot Problem
MEXICX) CITY IB — Shm pradacora 

complaia that Maaico te a aatioa ef bare
foot boys — aad girls.

They say that four minion aduRs who 
ahooU be wearing shoes do not. Mealm's 
total population te about SO minion.

Shoemakers any that very few persona 
wear shorn te aeatheast Mexko, and ia 
t e  tropical aroea.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  HSR
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A seeasanl drap te vegetable 
prices might puB the A ngte todm 
dawn But that would be a 
temporary JMgte.

L The roboMd te tedastrlal pro- 
dnettea. Stool operntloM are boom
ing akng at ISO par esnt capacity. 
This te total recovery from the 
a trte . Ante cempantee are t e  for 
a bitotcfom fourth quarter. Deal- 
ors* stocks are dewa. The "cteen- 
ouT of ISSS models hm bem and

should begin rUmhlng aooa.
S. High retafl sates. Department 

store dollar totals are 4 par cent 
ahead af last year, leers, Roabnefc 
aad Moatgomary Ward reported 
gates of 11 per cant and I  per 
coat reepectlvely ever August af 
tou year.

4. Employment te at m  all-time 
high — SS,7S0R00. (Aad we need 
to dream af SS.000,000 Jebel) Uw> 
empioyment te at a nteemooth

■ t e  steal nUns are pro- 
dacteg d  they CM Mora crsdK 
wont gsaarato M teeraom te avaO- 
abte weikera er te m aditeary. Rat 
te weald boost prleos. Aad that, 
any the nattea's money doctors, 
weald be oanetRsUenally bad for 
ym  and me.

Te make cradR easy w e a l d  
maRiply bayors without creating 
t e  g e ^  and services le aatiafy 
the bayors. Prlcm would rtee. Easy 
money win not be agreeable to 
t e  preooat naembers of the Re- 
serve Board aatil:

L New capacity comes into pro- 
dactiea aad provides more things 
for people to coaeume, or 

1  Rodaced demand creatoe m  
excess supply ef goods and sarv- 
leae.

Aad that te why the Reaorve 
Board tea t blithe about the boom. 
Te the farmers, whose income is 
dowa; to the smaB business men, 
who caq*t borraw money; to build- 
tag contractors, who are hR by 
the shortage of mortgage money; 
to mamdacturers of (arm equip-

m rat aad to t e  bnildteg-matarials 
dealers who have products they 
e m t sen — to an sack, t e  Fed
eral BmMvs te a  sevmhMded 
ogre, offering msM nmdlctoe. 
The DariMcrats, la the name ef 
WUUam Jeaniaga Bryan, win argue 
that the hardmoaey policy ia 
hard hearted.

Some eranomlsta agrm. T h e y  
any that the Reeerve Beard te hold- 
tag back aeeded industrial expan- 
stoa. That merely proioags th e  
period of scarcity. But t e  ortho
dox poiat af view le that t e  
Fedaral Rsesrvs Board te stretch
ing oat prosperity. Americas indae- 
try  te cominlttod to spend IM.OOO.- 
OOOA04 a year m  plant aad o q t^  
OMat. tt needs materials to that 
and. The drop la autos and hoao- 
teg this year provided t e  aeoee- 
sary alack. But now. tf aatomobile 
o a t^  picks ap. somethtag e l s e  
win have to give. Wbm m  acorn 
my*s at t e  fan. argum the Re- 
eorve Board, ntoney te what R 
doem t aeed m an  of.

Short Story

neWir Wm  W sairMt B W Ws MUr a

W rviMi
mm W* MMMl w sMtiS Of mam tar • »  
»  am mrna  an w . Tlw tlpu ta rsMrvsS 
St ssta sB esvitaOw aapr aa <

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. «B -  Short 
aherts story:

A d ty  patrobMUi off duty at the time 
ao net in aniforro, appeared in court to 
give testimony dad ia a pair of Bermuda 
aborts.

He wm sent home promptly to doo 
long trousers.

itile
for tgobaj)

*r ssfms. w._MSMMn That's Him
s( aUi

■SiiTto»*2Ie?m3*r aT^
I S f  M

Ssrwe u .

_aA‘nowat aaaa— arratiyK ^
tm L -
t  Big SphiM B i ^ i a B . .  Bapt U . UM

DBS MOINES (B -  While oa a reoaat 
vaeation Mrs. Lloyd Olaoa of Dm Moiam 
visRod a lodge at Beer Lahe, Colo., and 
notioed a smaB boy whs she te a g h t 
looked familiar.

She ashed him: "Rm  aayoM ever toU
ym  that yen leek Hke David Eteenhower?** 

* ^ 'e  who I am ." said the P im ' 'mt*a 
SyeareU i

ISAIAH 26:3~**Thou dent keep hini in perfect 
^ a c c ,  whoue aiiad i s  stayed oa thee, because he
tru s ts  is  th ee .'*  (RSV)

* e  e

T rue/ words  coald>hardly be thm  arc them . As a 
MM thinks ia  h is  heart, so i s  h is  behavior.Wheaever 
one keeps h is  adad apoa God there will flow through 
b is  thinking the great attributes of God, His charac
te ris tic s  and H is great proaiiscs. Te the extend that 
o n e 's  thoughts are positively centered on God there 
will sot only be cslai, poise and peace, but a power 
flowing through that i s  d iv ia e — a nuper-hnaisfi 
dyssBiic that will resu lt in the behavior which brings 
happiaesa. If you wast to  live,keep L ife—God-—in 
your SMsd.

Dr. T , Rapert ColeaMm 
Ginter Park Baptist Church 
Richsamd, Vs.

Argentina M ay 
Play Host To  
Defense Parley

BUENOS AIRES, Argenttea (B 
— Argantina may te r tly  play 
boM to a  South Atlantic dafenN 
coofaronca. but t e  purpoeao of 
t e  parley remain vague.

Argentina propoacd July SI that 
her repraomtativea OMet with 
delegatofl from Bracfl aad Uru
guay to Buenoo Airm to organlm 
a  lystom for t e  Joint dofonm of 
this arm  of t e  South AtlaaUc. 
Sbo hm sinca dteclooed that Para
guay ateo was invited.

B m il announced yesterday that 
she would attend. Uruguay had 
accepted earlier.

The pim  hm encountered a 
chtUy receptioo etetwhera ia 
South America. Soma diplomats 
have cxpreaaad the opiaiao that 
axteting hainaphehc d e f a a s e 
p ^  a n  adequate. US. State 
Dapartment offidato have said 
they knew nothing about the Ar- 
fSfitiiM project.

Argeotine effidals have not dte- 
doeed any datails of the dofoam 
plm  they propoee to present ex
cept that Its purpose would ba to 
**coordlaato“ the aettvRim of 
mombor natiom.

Critica of Provisional Prookteot 
Padre Arambuni hava auggeatod 
that its chtef purpooo to to gat ra  
aircraft carrier from the United 
Statofl for t e  Argentine navy, 
which te one of Arambun i’s 
atroogaat -aupporters.

Birci Collision
PARIS, Ky. (B — Running ter 

shaltar daring a rain, Btehop De- 
lam f collided with a tew flying 
blackbird.

Tba bird fen to the ground dead. 
Delaney suffered a laceration on 
hteforahaad.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Of Ukuleles, Git-tars, And Banjos

A Mt of Inddental faRaBigoace advtem 
that the banjo te coming back aa a popular 
instrument in AmericM music.

FaDow in Rateigh, North CaroBna — 
aad a true Suthnah, Suh — waxm aeme- 
what eloquent over this development:

“The venerable catgut on the flat sau
cer hm sot more feat dancing and more 
hearts thumping than anything else. From 
t e  torpor of the canebreak to tba iatoxl- 
cation of the mountain crest ft has his
torically expressed the bopm of the heart 
and the ambitions of the uninhibited mind. 
There te no man among us so beaet with 
travail or ao buoyed with succam that h t 
cm  pass real banjo paying without 
waating to take off like a big bird and 
slap the sun smack in tba mouth. And 
the return of the banjo will ba worth 
more to the youth of the land th^w bar
rels of cod Uvor OU. It win e n a h U  Oman 
to see. to feel, to rejoice in the smadc 
and twang of all that ia etotpental in this 
wondrous land of a miilioti «mg and un
sung songs.”

That's a nice thing to say for the banjo. 
One ntigbt hold the further fond hope 
that the renascence of this heart-warming 
instrument will help to push the 
git-tar. There are some who bold that the 
git-tar has been sadly overdone, la ^ ly  
becaum It contributm Itoelf te  accom- 
panimant to so much nerve-searing cater-' 
wauling. Now a fellow wbo sings witb a 
banjo will sing a happy, enthusiastic 
song. That character who languidly rakes 
his fingers across the git-tar strings wiD 
mourn so lugubriously Uiat tba overall rw 
suit is had (or the country.

Another happy dream would be that 
the return of the banjo would bring 
about an alteration in dram (or the so- 
called entertainers. Seems a dtisan e m t 
bq a gtt-tar player without sporting a 
duck-bin haircut, a big craaaed hat, wida

beR with arlder budde, and black attira. 
SottM psychologiats a n  saying Uiat if 
some ebanges could ba bnwght about ta 
this uniform, t e  youthfu) atmoa^iera of 
the nation would be a good deal baaRh- 
ler. Could be that we have the glt-tar 
to blame.

That most happy fella wbo planks the 
banjo would at least be attired in bright- 
striped blaier, perhaps white trausera, a 
flashy bow-tie aad a straw boater with 
fancy ribbon. Thte, at least, te more cheer 
(ul than the git-tar uniform.

While we’re talking for marry music, M 
might not be treason to mantlon th e  
ukulele, upon whom precious strings aad 

.frets more people learned what m  R- 
striag te than on aU other musical la- 
strumeiRs put tt^ th e r. Nobody e v a r  
diarged that the ukulele mMla ra n c h  

*nuiiic, but think of the illusions tt creab 
ed!

Thera w u  a period, back ia my rag
time dayi, wfaeb it wee deemed importaat 
to learn to play the ukulele. Thoaa wbo 
could maater it. waiR on to tbe banjo. 
Hipea who couldnt Just twanged th e  
ukulele and sang loudly enough to drown 
R out.

Tbe uke probably served its purpose ta 
tbe carefree lO'e. but if it wee the guitar 
that took -its place, look what happened 
la the ao'a. And look what’s bem happen
ing aver since.

The old banjo, indead, goee evm further 
back to days of yore, when cotton fields 
were filled witb bands, and whM nntic 
opera bouaes bad hand-painted curtains. 
advertiaiDg the local flniu.

Esaence of Americana, parhapaT WaO. 
let the toen-agere become acquateted with 
t e  ringing of t e  banjo, and sing of 
fluwanee River rather than of Hound Dog. 
MliBR make a  differaooe.

-BOB WHIPKEY

Lesson In Political Education
K o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e

A Road To Self-Improvement
Max MorrteQa. minlstar ef a Praaby- 

tarim  church ia PaeadiM . California. 
ftffasiiMtillT aenda naa hie intereating ser- 
moaa. Paitkularly impreeeiv# was a  story 
ha recsatly told about a natlonaliy taannm 
aclealtet.

The mmte b u m  eras aot revealed, but 
he WM-JMitiag a major epeoch to a dla- 
tinguished setenUfle body. At t e  and of 
t e  academic portiou of hte addreae, he 
paused aad said: “Ladlea and gaiRtenMa. 
I  would Uke to tcO you about a bR of 
personal adeiRiflc reaeareb that m a y  
peaeibly be more Interaettaf to yM thm  
the other uatorlal 1 have been flicm e 
Jog.

**Yn  are kind enough to regard nw m  
a  eompatout setentteL 1 want to toB you 
that wlwn I waa fifty yeara aid — aad 
that eras fifteen years age — I wm Uvlag 
la a  anaQ Califonia towa. dolag m  un
important actenUfic Job. I had ne rapa- 
tatioiL 1 waa persoiully mtearahte; I M  
coMtant headaches, anil as a raaaR Uved 
te agony moot of that time. White the 
hMdeefaes laatod 1 could aceomplteh aoth- 
fate at a il

’‘n u n ."  ba cmtlnned. *T asrlonsly be- 
gm  to rm d WUUam Jamaa and the Bible 
m d became cMvlnced that my treubla 
was te my dafinttaly unhealthy thought 
pattern. So. as a m m  af edanea. I da- 
dded to nxperlmant with myealf and tx- 
^era  the poMlbtUty of Improving my een- 
dttion by improving my thoiRdR habila. 1 
determined to think eity  ef t e  pleaaant 
and beaatiful tiRnge ef t e  past. Aad. 
wbm I 9>ooKht abote t e  preaaiR, I weald 
think enly about t e  graite oppoctunitiee 
that t e  praaaat bad for nw. and not 
Ra frustratioiw. And, wbrn I thought abont 
t e  future, I wouM thtek of R. not with 
fear aad dread, but with safer antietpn- 
ttea Hid faRh.

*T d ad M  1 would try  thte h r  ana day.

that I  would really try R. H u t wm  a m  
lately set aaay. siaea R was ao contrary 
to my naual dapreaaive way ef thtotoog. 
and tt WM t e  hardaat thing 1 aver dM to 
stick to t e  naw thoufkt pattara far that 
oM day. M . at t e  sod of t e  day. al
though I  WM abaohRoiy worn out with R 
and physicaUy tired, R mado ma faal so 
mach bettor that I decided r d  try  R a 
aacood day. Thm 1 trlaR R a  third, a 
hortb . a fifth, a  sixth, a aevoiRh and. m  
t e  eighth day, I axperlencad t e  great- 
aat sasM ef reUef 1 hava aver had ta n y  
Ufa. Buddenly, R w m  m  though t e  doode 
had parted aad 1 had really llvad for t e  
flrat tima.

“Than." ha commeiRed. " m  I coatlnaad 
wRh thte naw plaa. prMMtly I aottcad 
that I WM aot havtag hMdachM a a y  
m ere." He weal m  to aay that. aasMiag- 
ly. ia t e  teet flftoM years ho had aot 
bad a siagte headache. It # m  daring that 
period that he had rtem  from obscurity to 
teaiirih ln  te hte fiaU.

Thte acleiRtet concliidod hte renurkabla 
etatament by saying. ''Prim arily my lin- 
prevemeBt came about through two fac- 
tare: (1) I dtedpUnad my thoughts with 
t e  help glvM me by Almighty God. Aad 
(V  I traaelatod thsM dtedpHaod thoughts 
teSff wRh help."

Neltbar of tiUM things which tbe edM  
Hat did ere easy. There Is no aaay read 
to naif ImprevemeiR or a bettor coadMloa 
ta nfe. Bat t e  mate fact Is that aptritnal 
power works ta humm experlMca. WHh 
Re help the formidable lUffimlttoe 
may ba over come. Tha aacrat te to team 
aad n p ^  the laws which govern our 
pw eonw M . Ne ooe need put up with m  
aneatlMectory self.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Wiley Victory And Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON — FadteiuHMB aad 
apathy taO tbe story ef Uw Wlernnate sea- 
atorial primartoe. Only about 460,001 R*- 
pubUem voters woat to t e  poOs eat of a 
total ef in,444 who voted t e  RapubUem 
ticket ta the final etectiou for eeaator  ta 
im . Ateo, whan Senator McCarthy woe 
hte primary cootaot te that sasna year, 
he got S1I.M1 votas, wfateh te about M.000 
more Uua tha total of t e  combtetd votaa 
that aU t e  RcpubUcM candidatM get 
thte year.

HRs year's low vote happened te spite 
of t e  fact that there wm a daep-Mnted 
cteavaga of viewpoints betwam banator 
WBey aad Reproaeotativo Glam Devte — 
bote well-kBowB RepubUcaM.

Prasktent EteeohowM stayMl out of t e  
f i ^  and so (fid Senator McCarthy. But 
t e  tewM that were empiusiaed ou the 
atump wore naUoiul in chMsetar and car
ry with them international signtfleanoe.

Wteconala te a state which for k long 
tiino hM contained a sobetaatial majority 
t^favor of staying out of foreign ware and 
jbraign entangtemaats. Today ft may ba 
hdd that th an  te a majority ia tba Mato 
te favor of cutting down (oraign aid. If 
the atection this week toadus a laaeon, it 
is that edacaUoe on t e  bread aapects 
ef Intonutioiul policy te vary m u c h  
naedad and that continued aid to couRrias 
which are turning their backs on tha Unti
ed StatM doeen’t sit wail with tbe voters.

To say this te not to daacrlbe tha pod- 
tion of Senator Wiley, the victor in tha 
eontaat for ranomination. m  favoring un- 
Umitod aid abroad or entanglement in for
eign wars. H u  debate navarthateM te a 
d ear example of whM some of t e  votara 
bdieve cm  be tba raaalt if preaent poUciM 
ore aot qualified or at teoat ghrm Justifi
cation by facts not hitharto avaltable. In 
abort, white the Eaatern Smboard accu- 
Htioa that t e  Middte Woat te “iaolatlon- 
iat” te overdrawn, tbe tratb te Uu people 
doot nke to sM money poured out to oth
er parte ef the world m  t e  vagM aad 
intangible baste that so many (tarry- 
eyed Republicans and Democrats advo- 
c te  — to "win men's mimte and hearte." 
What te understood clearly la moaay apeot

abroad for ascurfty and for defeiiM — 
that te. ter everesM basM — but mR for 
quaatiooabte booadog^M.

i Mstnr Wltey wm very (rteadly to t e  
tetoraattonal cooperation poBcteo of t e  
Trnnua admlntetetton wbm ha wm  tba 
raaktag mwntior of t e  Senato Foreign 
RdotioM O nm fttea. Some WtecoMin peo
ple thought he went overboard oa that to- 
mm. But wbm ba baoame chairman of t e  
Senato Fontga Ralatione Committoe, ha 
nphald t e  Etaaohawer admteistraUoa's 
foreign poUctea faithfully. He therefore, 
arm able to count oa the Ike following la 
t e  state, though bo alieoetod t e  other 
group which had bem off the reMrvation 
because ef the brusque way the adminis
tration had treated McCarthy.

When the showdown came, a third can
didate entorad t e  field. Howard Boyle, 
who favored repudiation of t e  adminte- 
tration’s foreign poHctes and particular
ly wmtod to sae a subetantial redaction 
made ia the emouat speiR by tbe United 
States for forelga aid. When Mr. Boyle'a 
votaa are added to tbe Davie votoe, tbe to
tal exceeds Senator Wiley’s vote ^  about 
1,900. This shows a majority of Wisconsin 
RepublicsM who havo soma real criticism 
of t e  admlnntration's wUUngnoM to spend 
largo aums abroad. The eame divtelaa 
probably prevails inside tbe Democratic 
party.

Lika aB local contoate, there were ta 
the Republican senatorial race conflicts in 
personallttee and many votes undoubtedly 
were influenced by those coneideratioiu. 
Senator Wiley la a widely respected nun 
of high Ideate and priadplee, and ft te to 
hte credit that he stock tqr hte convic
tions notwithstanding the temptations of 
expediency which preserRed themselves. 
U s Job now win be to win t e  aupport of 
IboM wbo votad for Repreeeatative Devte 
and Mr, Boyle. The Donocrats, however, 
cannot take much comfort oul of the situ- 
Mioo beeauM these voters are aot likely 
to croM over,to tbe Democratic akte.

The danger that exists te among t e  
May-at-home votara who. by (Mibar- 
oteiy abaenting themselves from the peUs. 
express a form of pratoat.
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Friend Of Local Stamp Collectors
O. D. DaOy, sU np d o t  at the Big Spring Peel Ofltoe. has maay friends ameng local philatellets 
stoam ceilectars. I# yea. He Is shewn heldlag a sheet ef the newest United Stales Commeiaerathrs 
Issns hsasriaf Leher Day. On the dook heforo him are "blocks” of chelee etanples of the maay 
ether ceuimcmoratives which here been pot aa sale this year. The Big Spring Peat Office sells about 
|4.Mk a year to stamps to local collectors.

Year After Peron Toppled, 
Argentina Still In Crisis

By SAM BLACKBURN
A good many yours ago, when 

air meii was first m akbg its some
what unoortab and timid debut in 
this country, the United States Post 
Offioa designed a s p ^ a l eight- 
cant postage stamp for air mail 
lettms.

This was quite an ornate stamp 
outlined b  red and with a blue 

picture of an aitplane b  the cen- 
tar. Naturidbr. to print this stomp 
required two imprestfpns on th e  
prossw.

Tbnugb soma sftnerdilht, a con- 
sidorabb number of sheets of these 
stansps wore printed with the air
plane image upside down. These 
stamps wore shipped out with other 
stamps to post offices all over the 
ooubry.

E. C. Boatler, postmaster. Big 
Spring, ruofully remembers the oc
casion. But ha remembers it well.

Big Spring poet office received 
several sheets of these airmail 
stamps with tbeb reversed pic
ture. Soma were actually sold 
through the stomp window but not 
very many. Ab inall was not wide
ly used b  those days.

"I presume there were letters 
mailed out of Big Spring w ib the 
upside-down stamp oo them,” be 
says.

A note came from Wasbngton to 
send stocks of the off-brand stamps 
hack to the Post Office Depart- 
ment. They would be replaced, the 
note said, with copies on which the 
airplane was properly depicted.

Boatler obediently gathered up 
all of tha ahaets and sUpped them 
back to tha mint.

"If I had been snu rt.” he sad
ly ruminates, ”|  would have dug 
down b  my pocket for $4. paid 
for one of the sheets and kept it.”

Yes. Indeed!
Had Mr. B. done just b a t and 

held on to that sheet of M stomps, 
be could trade that same $4 invest
ment today for a new toune. or 
perhaps a new home and a new 
Cadillac M wen.

BUENOS AIRES. Sept. IS m -  
Tliroagh rain-washed streets a 
bhia sedan crawled b  and out ef 
mkhnoming traffic, winding Its 
way down to tho waterfroot.

At tho wheel sat the ambassador 
of Paraguay. Besido him stomped 
a deject^  man who for a d e c ^  
had held b  his slender hands the 
destiny of all Argentina.

Juan Domingo Poroo was riding 
out to board a Paraguayan gun- 
beat into exile. Behind him wsro 
the ruins of an empire ho had 
forged as a dictotar unsurpaaood 
b  L atb America.

Today, Peron dreams from afar 
of a tnumphant return. He boasts 
that he will ride back to power 
to a dvtl war which might cost 
a million Uves.

It was just a year ago tomorrow 
when a band of revototionarles 
rose up to tho predawn darkness 
to ignite a rebellioa that shattered 
in five days what Peron had built 
b  M years.

Wbat has happened to Argentine' 
siaoo boa?

Argontina today is engulfed ta 
another crisis — a rovototioa with- 
b  a revolution. The outcome will 
affect the natioa and perhaps the 
ontiro Western Hamlubere.

Iho current tug-of-war is baf
fling: the Itoeo ofbatUo not dear
ly drawn as a year ago when 
Peron was toppled.

MaJ. Gen. Pedro Aramburu. co- 
chieftato of tho revolt which over- 
brew  Peron. Is provisiooal presi
dent of Argentina, commanding ai

military government w ib b e  an
nounced goal of purging the natioa 
of Peronista corruption and pre
paring for the electioos scheduled 
for late 1M7. Tho exact date has 
not been set.

But tho army k  gravely divid
ed, and a  strange wedding of em- 
MUerod revototboarko and Peroo- 
ista sympathisers has formed a 
formldabk opposition to th e  
Aramburu-RojM team.

P R I N t I N G
T. I .  JORDAN A c a
Dial AM 4-2311

l i t  W. let SL

The Post Office Department de
stroyed most of b o  erroneous 
stamps and b e  few which are 
still b  existence. are w orb about 
any price that the owner may 
want to put on them.

All of which leads to the issue-
If you are a stamp collector — 

and the books show that there are 
a considerable number b  B ig  
Spring — ybu are held b  very 
high regard by b e  Big Spring port 
office.

The post (dfice, b  Us tom, bends 
ofer backward b  serving you. It 
stocks every commemorstive is
sue of U. S. postage stamp# which 
k  printed.

And it selk them, too.
Sales of stamps to collectors — 

as individual stamps, blocks of four 
or in complete sheets — brought 
b  more than $4,000 last year.

And every day, stamp collectors 
come to the window of 0 . H. 
Dailey, stamp clerk, and buy 
stamps for t^ i r  collections. The 
U nit^ States Post office depart
ment recognizes the importance 
of this “trade” and k  now pur
suing a generous policy in th e  
steady release of commemorative 
and special edition stamps.

Commemorative postage stamps 
have been m akbg their appear
ance at the rate of one a month all 
through 19U. And, Dailey says, 
there are more b  oome.

At least U  commemorativse win 
have made their debut oa th e  
stomp scene by the end of the year.

They began w ib b e  three-cent 
FranU b commemorative which 
made its appearance on January 
17. On Feb. a ,  a special one aad 
a half cent Mount Vernon appear
ed. On March It, the new IS Alex
ander Hamilton stamp made its 
debut. April S saw b e  Booker T. 
Washington commensoratives on 
sale and April 13. b e  special Mon- 
ticello 30-cent ksM  appeared. April 
20 brough May $. the National 
Philatelic Society met and a sou
venir stomp brought out a series

of qiedal ksusa. These, however, 
were apparently sold axclusively 
b  Phlladelphb.

On June 14, tha Alamo nbe-cent 
cannwmorativa was oa hand. May 
S had also sees tha first of a  series 
of b ree  special stampa commemo- 
rativa of Wild Life Cooaervation

Pure Food and Drug Act's SOb 
anniversary was marked w ib 
special tfateercanbr on June 27. 
Tlik woa followed oo.Jidy 4 by 
b e  Ifresut Independenrw Hall k- 
ju e . August S M a m p  d^iictlng 
Wheatland, Buchanan’s home, was 
placed on sab . Thk U a three- 
cent issue.

Newest of tha oommemoraUves 
k  the beautiful Labor Day three 
cent Issue wbch went on side here 
Sept. 3. Next to appear will be 
Nassau Hall issue -» a three-cent 
stamp marking the 300b anniver
sary of b k  famous hall a t Prince
ton. It will bo mVrhand Sept. 22. 
At least one more k  already on 
tap — a stomp showing the Dutch 
Tower b  the west due for its k- 
sue date this monb.

BoaUer says b a t many stamp 
collectors regard tboir hobby as a 
means of saving money.

He cites one excellent example.
A medical man, resident of thk 

city, now retired, began coUeetbg 
stamps b  a amaO way many years 
ago. Ho kept up hk  hobby. A few 
years ago, an opportunity to buy 
a ranch he coveisid for $30,000 ap
peared. He did not have the $20. 
000 but he did have stamps. So be 
sold a part of hk eolbdtioa and 
bought b e  ranch for cash. Ha k  
BtiU collecting stampa more avidly 
than ever.

Another doctor b  Big Spring 
makes U hk regular policy to  buy 
a full sheet of each apodal stamp 
that connes out. Thk policy be pur 
suee throughout the entire aeries 
— Including the $$ issue. An in
vestment b  a sheet of 100 stamps 
b  this bracket calk for the spea^ 
b g  of $900.
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S E T T L E S  DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN. Owner

200 East 3rd Dtal AM 4-S12I

Enter SANITONE^S
k NEW NATIONAL CONTEST

PRIZES TOTAL

AVStlAMCISI

IN CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING SPREES
Gtit your entry blank today aiMi see how sbaple it 
k  to enter Sanitone’s New National Contest You 
need buy nothing . . .

■HUT FINISH Tins SINnNa IN 2S WOIDS 01 USS. . .

n  prefer S.LNITONE to ordinary dry cleaning 
becauae. •

11t nUZI . . . $  1/>00.00 Christmas 
Shopping Spruu ut MorshuH PloM A 
Company KUS 3-Doy AH-Ixponso 
Hound Trip to Chicago for Two by 
Plono or Troln
g g g O iW  mw OBfMr W Q ffO w rv f ^ r H W o

When you get your entry blink, wn snggest'yom 
bring along your favorite drees for tfaorou^ Sanl- 
tone Oenning. When you see bow mneh better our 
Sanitone Service reaDy ia, you wiO have no trouble 
writing about i t
Ontoat starts Auguat 1 and closes September 30, 
1956. Get your entry blank today!

G it Mitry bkmV of oar store or phom and oar roott soltsiiion
wiN bring o m  to yoa.

IDEAL
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANERS

401 R U N N IL S 
DIAL AM 4.4M 1

CITY
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANERS

111 W. 1ST 
DIAL AM 44MI

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES AT ELROD'S

Furnish Your Home With The Best!
LIVING ROOM

2-Piece
Living Room
Luxurious Foam Rubber

$179.95
A gsUarilvely styled saHe fevered ta a durable lyntlietic fakrto. 
Tbs aB-hardweed fraoM k  sturdy wRIi cerasr Meeks, deweb, 
screw aad glue renatrsetlee freoi a aiedrm  eeeeaiMy Bne fariery. 
Tea get faoai rekbtr qnaltty for the price ef aa erdtaary epriag- 
filled saMe. gelert Ihb one Maaday and wMle here, ace ear entire 
Baa el ftoa Bring riia i farattare. AB eelars to pick.

*•«
: - .

BEDROOM
3-Piece

BEDROOM SUITE
Select Mahogany Veneers

$239.50
Tkk beenttfel teite k  dealgeed end censtreried by Feeblea Tread. 
K feataiea e Mg S$ lark triple dreaeer and m trrer, beekeaei bad 
■■A atta table. Center drawer gnided, dnit paneb and atbar qnal- 
Ity faatnra canatmettan tbrengbant Flakb k  7 cent Dnlnx Ibat 
oaa*l sta ll aad wm last far years aad years. Csosa b  
and pick a aaw soKe to dress up year b tirism .

DINING ROOM
.7-Piece

Dining Room Suite
Bleached Wood Grain Top

Leak at tba ska af Ibk baga 7X beb table, aea tb# caasfsr t  b  Iba 
feaiB mbber padded ebairs that bare soap an backs and sHpwaol 
cashlaubg. Tba fraoia b  welded far extra elreagtb aad H*s aa 
pretty as k  bobs! Kvery labb we carry bas Mgb Ism batlsa plae> 
Me taps tbat eaa’t stab  or crack. We erga yen to aea Ihb aoHe, 
H’s aa extra valoo fraoi Ehwd’sl

E l r o d ' s 110 Runnels Diol AM 44491
Buy On Elrod's Eosy Terms

/
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Is Now Pulled By’ Auto
fl Bp SAM BLACUUEN 
Tbace waa a time not too ntaajr 

yeara ago when motorlata of How
ard Couatjr, aadaavorlns to travel 
ovar the priaiitlve roai^ of that 
er% frequently had to can on old 
Dobbin, the faithful horae, to yank 
their Mailed gaaollne buggiaa out 
of rutted or muddy roada.

Fortunately for today'a car driv- 
ora, roada have Improved auffi- 
c i e ^  that the old p i^lem  of got- 
tiag out of mudbolea and high cen
ters has passed. Otlierwise, they 
weald be. ta grpvy djfflndty -» in 
the oittBion ot otwervars it would 
be an alnoat Impoaalble task for 
M atisDad mglsiiM to And a horse 
to give hint that needed assiM.

Jlnuny Taylor, county agent, 
was asked:

“Are there any fanners in How
ard County who still employ draft 
horses and mules to do their farm 
operations?"

The agent thought this over for 
a while and then shook his head.

"If there are any fanners still 
using horses for that purpose,” he 
replied. "1 do not know who they 
are. It may be that some small 
i««d owner may still have a horae 
or a mule to do the cultivMlng in 
his garden plot but insofar 
major farming operatioos are ooo- 
cemsd. there are no horses nor 
mules being nsed.”

This does not mean that Howard 
County does not have horses 

It has a lot of horses but they 
are a vastly different kind of ani

mal from those which srere tha 
common source of “power” 10 or 
40 years ago. Today's harass ara 
slaA , trim, pampered and beau
tiful. they are largely pets and 
their osmers keep them largely 
as bobbies. ^

la  fact, Taylor said, horses on 
farms are so acaros in Howard 
County that sevsral of the young 
performers in the recent junior ro
deo had to borrow animals from 
the few horae breeders of tha 
county to ride in the show, iaod eqntoment do the

Even the ^  ranchers fb  most _ fifO nu outstanding 
oT lB ilr in' m o t o r  -------------------- *-
Where it woe the old method to 
a o ^  half a dosen men out on hersw 
back to round up a berd'of cattle, 
one man g e n a r^  does the Job 
today in a pickup trude.

Raachea still keep saddle horses, 
however, he added, but the remuda 
on the average big ranch of this 
period is small as compared to 
the many hand of horses which 
were formerly needed to carry on 
the ranching activities.

MoM Howard County horses are 
of the qnartsr-horse bread. This is 
a highly spedallssd animal, cap
able of tremendous spaed for sbotl 
«*ist«ry^ and carMully bred to 
serve that purpose. They are 
strictly show anlrnals or are own
ed by roan and women who love 
them for JuM bMng horsoe.

Horseback r k ^  these days is 
a pastima. Fifty years ago, it was 
the principal method of tranapor- 

Today's dtisan uses his

SEVENTEEN

his car even though the Journey 
be has to make is probably not a 
block in dlMaace. Half a  century 
ago. the average Howard County 
residont rode his horse on similar 
errands.

la  those days, though, a horse 
was strictly a utilitarian object — 
a  very necessary and important 
adjunct to the businew of making 
a living. Farmers used horses and 
mulas to plow and cultivate crops. 
Today tractors and other meefaan- 

work.
horsa bceedr 

in  are operating k i.tb e  county. 
Hamlin E lm . srno lives southweM 
of Forsan. breedi and ralaas quar^ 
tar horsss which he s ^  to horse 
fanciers all ovar West Texas. Tom 
Budmer, Big String, Is another 
horse tnreeder whose animals are 
s ^  known. Jack Wilcox goes in for 
good horses and so do othors.

However, these are strictly fan
cy breeds -> not one in a hundred 
would be able to pull a wagon or 
tug at a  plow If they were called 
upon to do so.

And if a motorJM should Ood him' 
self stuck in a rough bit o f road 
and needed a team of horses or 
mules to got him out of his pre- 
dkamont, ho srould be out of luck.

The scoffers of the eariy years 
of this century b n ^  argued about 
the new gasoline' bugles which 
were making their debut:

“They'll never retrace th e  
horse."

And they laughed uproariously 
when a red-faced automobile opeC' 
ator of that day, his car broken 
down, was sesn baing pulled along 
by a  team of stalwart Porebsrons.

Today, what horses tbsre ore 
Isft do not pull cars.

On the contrary they rids behind 
automobiles, — la thoir own private 
trailars.

*Uurie wiM fefk fe yen.

Have Y O U  discovered

Telephone Time?
SiBos its debeit laM apriag, T uniO M B  T n »  
has sroa a weekly foflosriaf of aMliows of faas- 
ibea IW y’ve discovered aa iatriguiagly di/- 
/srsa l kind of tslsvlsloa ea tertsiasisa t

We think yoaH make the same discovery. . .  
it  yoa bka War stories eboat rml peopk who 
leack goals agaiaM odds. Bat yoaH  find they’re 
more man sacesas alorias. la  each there ie aa 
eleoMBt of the carious, the enasasl, the off-heat 
tw ist Ths fangs is broad —from roUkUag 
talas to tsBse dramas.

And Til k pb o iii 'n i n  has something mors 
. . .  aBMsIer storyteller. JoBW NtsarTT, winaar 
of iv e  Oscars for his meanorable TasaiBg 
Parade” nsovie aborts, rntroduoas and aarratse 
the stories in his faacinotiag style.

This Sunday at Pour *
yea can see the l is t  of Telcphonb T b n 's  I 
fall aeries of shosrt. It’s the woadsrfally odd \ 

of

Keel/s Wonderful Machine

Everyoao wsated te iavoM te tUs febeloas ma
chine thet would make ateam-pewer eld fsshieaed. 
Bat was tha salld msanered famator a geaias or 
a fraadf Toaa la this Soadsy at 4 pm . sad 
kad ea t

And leek at tha shawm coming apl
tees, t a  — I A a  NW A h o o . . .  Om  woe hsd llw hMTM 
aae fili IS weMoN Mi "a Mia t ii"  fa a  Sw IsA s
tm t. M>Mr. A mm. ̂ ___________ _. . . tta  beoeUMUervaf

** Sa atsMW pwfMl aantagi af MWwy't
o n .  f - V I M a f S .  M i  r  J L . . .  A A aM nf W naAs Im  
rvia anS o  tn o m S—i * c M e e  far am  
mtrnr. IkaiM  hs |sM Am  lama

Don’t miss these TRUE stories on
Telephone Time

Sundoyf At 4 P. M.-Clionn«l 4

'Hi, Mom'
Three-year-sM Jshaay Durham 

facae his mather  at aa amargsa 
cy baapttal la WUmlagteo. CaW.. 
where he wee takea after a  
nelgliber leoad Urn Mtttag la a 
psel af erode eil aear Me baoM. 
Hie msthar, Mra. Bdaa Dorham. 
had reparted him laat The all 
peddle seepage. Item a  alarage 
taah—waa m uB aad aoly three 
laehaa deep, hot Ishaay faoai 
It. HispWal etteadaeU pew- 
aeaaced him oahu t. aad wrap
ped Urn la a  plastle hag far the 
trip heme ead a  leag hath. 
(AP W lrephiti).

$4,800 In Holdup
MEXICO cmr. s.pl u w -

Three naea held up a  braaefa of 
the Bank of Mexioo a few blocks 
from the relboad Mattcn aad ae- 
coped with. M JN yaetarday.

I'Greaf Books'̂
I

Schedule Sef 
For 4th»Year

FUlaaa aolhora. in addltlen to 
Centedas, w h o s a  u^AnalscU" 
wera dtacnaaad at the flrM meet
ing, ara tnchpled in the Big Spring 
Groat Books fourth yaar achadule 
■Douaoad by C. A. Beoaon, laadar. 
Plato’s "RapubUc," Books VI- 

Vn is the aobject for the Sept. S4 
raeaHng. It wOI be followed by 
ArWophanee* "The Clouda”: A i^  
tOillSB - “Poetics": Euclidrs “Els- 
msofs of Geometry," Book I; Mar- 
eos A nrtfus. "IfedHatlons” ; Sex
tos Bin|iiileas» “OutHas of Pyr- 
ffasalsm.** Book I: “Song of tbs 
Volsaags" aad “Nlbslungs": 8 t 
Thenas Agnjass, “On Truth and 
FalMty” ; aalactiona from the Es
says of Uootalgns; Shaksmsara's 
“Tha TsmpaM” : Locks, sswetioas 
from “An Essay Concwnlng Hu- 
m a n Undarstanding"; Muton's 
"Paradlaa LoM"; Hums, “An En
quiry Oooonrnlng Human Undsr- 
sUnding"; Nietzche, ssUcUons 
from "B^ond Good and Evil"; 
aad William Jamsa "Pragmatism" 
(sslsctlons).

Mrs. Abb Houisr and Mrs. E. 8. 
Cochran vokutaered to conduct the 
flrM two diacuaMons. Charles Csln 
is arfangiog dstails for the flrM 
ssparats mesting of tbs world hia- 
to n r  g rouD Su i i u y . ^  

others who attended the Groat 
Books opsning ssssloa were Mrs. 
Arch Canon, Mrs. R. B. G. Cow- 
psr, Mrs. W. B. Curris, Mrs. J. 
R. Farm er, Orland W. Johnson and 
Mrs. Olon Puckett

. r

: i " ‘

Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, S v t ,  Sapt. 16, 1956’'^^^^

Mnge Consenration Men 
Complete Training Here

Bangs man from five araae of 
Weet Texas have JuM roniplMed 
a four-day epadal training school 
bars.

Thosa participating qualified as 
inatnictora far range echools with 
in their own area.

Staffliig tha aaaaions ware the 
a n a  conaarvatioaiaU from Pam- 
pa. Amarillo, Lubbock, Big luring 
and Picoo, togethar with range 
apocialists HeradMd Ben. Amaril
lo. Claraooa Ridiaotia, San An- 
galo. and Odis Curry. Varnoo.

Each of tha five areas fhrnished 
ra  BMSi foF trainlag aad Umm 

from* tha Big Spring a n a  t n

PUBUC RECORDS
av tu m a

Mr

Bpcluc O. EUEl TubanMcW. umt. 
buUdlM flWB Um  a n m  U  UM s«ur. IT. srsa

Marlea Evoefaart work unit laad- 
tr . and Loma Dugaa.

Two days of daaswork aad lao- 
tursa w on bald at Howard Coun
ty Junior CoQtgs and two days of 
flsM work wars hrid on ths Tom 
Good and Dick Simpson rsnehss. 
In aO. as took part in ttw sasaioiia 
which sndad Thursday."

¥

WNAT TNI

Te Order 
INSTALLATION 

SIRVICI 
Taar ’Raunt Air

36 Months Te Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO. ^
Dial AM igM f

JS

;

o t J m i ...
SM  SM TTT. M M  

DutM Mm Am s .
R. t» ad na tats. sms.

a . i .  OuTlt. iw m M  feulUliic «t MS 
A b n n M . M M .

Xannind tUvar. hoUS iSdUlM to mt- 
i t a M t  M  U M  a t o T M t h . --------a. M.

H o i t m o n  H o o m p

A’TTORNIY AT LAW
Wassa

#  VTs compoaod prescriptions pre
cisely es your physidea directs— 
end each com pounding  step  is 
doable-checked to assure accuracy. 
Yet, yon w ill Sod our prices no 
higher thso elsewhere. ^  sure to 
try as next time. Thank you!

DEUVEBT AT NO EXTBA CHABGB

BOUND PHABMACY
WAYNS eOUND,F.AC.A 

419 MAIN PHONE AM 4-5232 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

(few Ug^twaighl Q iom p

T h ^ V e  the C h a m p s- 
for S ty le . •  .fo r W o rk ...fo r S avings!

Prom eveiy  angle • •. from low first cost right on . . .
Chevy's far and away your boat truck buyl

Yoa get more power per poond in 
the ■horteit ttroke VS’g of any 
leading track. (Sundard in many 
mkkUeweigbts and all heayiei: op
tional at extra cost in other modela) 
Ploi the indostry’s most advanced 
automatic tran sm ission s, with

Hydta-Matic for lightweights aad 
some middleweightB, and exclusive 
Pow erm atk for 5000 through 
10000 series tnicka (both optional 
at extra cost).

You get High-Level ventilation, 
Ball-Gear steering, concealed Safety

Steps. You get a cab fun of con- 
veniencea, and styling that adds 
prestige to your company nam e- 
styling that’s matched exactly to 
your job.

And don't foiget Chevrolet’s low, 
low price and hsxd-eamed reputa-

Haw Middtowalaht Champ

tk »  for economy. That’s where the 
big savings come iai You save the 
day you buy and every day from 
thra on, w i^  Chevy’s traditionally 
low operating and upkeep costs. 
We’D be glad to arrange a demon
stration, either at your place or oursl

Now Haovywalaht Chomp

%

N e w  C h e w o l e t
Only franehiaed Chevrola d$aUr$ diaplay this Jamout trademark

214 EoM 3rd TID W ELL CH EVRO LET CO. i».i am 4.74x1
■r- v

n
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4 T 0 P S TV
F o o t ^ l l ,  
Politics On 
The Scteen

a
.v̂ i' •'

Football, profesaional as wall as 
poUUcal. qMarfaaads a Uvdy line- 
up of programs to bo soon on 
KBST TV today when Channel 
four signs on cariy for the Wash- 

m-Balt'

A Man In Your Life
Evo A tte u e a  **Oar Mbs Braoks.** has her fertane toM j*  this scene 

i IMB the Mm  aSapteUea of the ra M e ^  ehew. The fltai plnye Taee* 
4ay nag Wedaeaiay a t the Jet DriToJa Theatre, with Mlao ArOea 
w a ia i^  griaelpal^^^'ineBn^
while bolMr pareaed by a inllHaaalra pabUsher with a  revlag eye.

ingtoe-6altinMre game, and fol* 
lows with several political prerna- 
tations that toss the ball attm ate- 
ly between rival parties in de
bates. discussioos and views of the 
coming presidential election.

The professional football ganM 
between Washington and Baltiroore 
will be Mevlsed at U  noon, mark
ing the eeeend in U  saeh telecasta 
scnedulad through the Cdmnbla 
Broadcasting Company. Southwest 
Ceafsreaoe eevarage begins with, 
the Baylor-Texas Tedi game Sept. 
M.

Marilyn Returns 
For'Bus Stop'f ilm

Ifarilya Monroe returns to the 
screen in “Bus Stop,” the film 
versiaa of the William Inge {day, 
a t the Hits Theatre Sunday through 
Thursday. Mias Monroe, after an 
abesnce of 14 months, emerges 
with a better acting talent acquired 
a t the Actor’s S tu ^  in New York, 
but with the same curves and 
beaaty she haa always displayed.

Don Murray, a  BroMhray actor, 
makes his screen debut i i  “Bus 
Stop.” O t h e r  players indude 
A rtto  O’Connell and Betty FMd.

George Asdrod, who wrote “The 
Seven Year Itch” and “WIO Suc- 
csM Spoil flock Hunter?” wrote 
the screen play for the comedy- 
romance. Marilyn plays a  dancer 
a t the Bine Dragon Cafe in Pboe- 
aix. Aria., and Murray is a brash 
bat naive cowboy from the Susie- 
Q ranch In Montana.-Their hilari
ous kve-making is carried on in 
a  bus, a t a  roadside diner, hi the 
cafe and a t the Jayepe World’s 
Chanopioohip Rodeo.

Diractor Joshua Logan made use

andof the noted rodeo event.
Casey Tibbs appears briefly.

The plot of the comedy has Mur
ray falling in love with the first 
girl be meets on his trip to the 
“o u ts it” a girl which just hap
pens to be Marilyn. He final^ 
ropes the girl into a bus ride bade 
to Montana, a long trip that gives 
Marilya a dmnee to teach her 
rather ardent lover some of the 
facts of Ufa.

Van Johnson Stars 
As Blind Sleuth
^ ”IS Paces To Baker Street,” 
playing FHday and Saturday at 
the Rita, is an off-beat murder 
mystery la which a blind play
wright turns sleuth.

Starred are Van Johnson as the 
playwright and Vera MUh  as an 
ex-fincee who, in aonalouthing 
moments, manages to rekindle the 
old n«ne.

Announcing
TIm Ramoval Of The

ACKERLY DRUG
T« IM  I .  nth Ptoca
BIG SPRING

ear Acketty

IHOIGS W DRUG SUNDRIES •  FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
SANDWICHES •  TASTY SHORT ORDERS

Our New Nama la

SUNBEAM DRUG
"Sunbeam” Morrison Virginia Watson

(Naxt Te Pougists Orocary and Markot)

MOTHERS 
AND DADS

Your Attention Pleese

TAYLOR'S STUDIO
OP L IT T L IP IIID , TIXA S

W ILL BE
TAKING PICTURES

AT TH I
SETTLES HOTEL

ROOM >—MiZZANINE PLOOR

MONDAY and TUESDAY
SCPT. 17 SEPT. It
10 g.m. to 7;30 p.m. 
OUR SPECIAL OFFER 

YOUR CHOICE
8x10 Picture
Mack And White a R.e a eee •  e e •

8x10 Picture
Coppertona a »•« •*# e ta  a -a  a«a a«a a-«  i

*1 .5 0
*2.00

8x10 Picture
In Baautiful Oil Colors $

e S '*  s o ^  o a 3 .9 5
A Small Extra Charga of S1ZI0 Par Haad In Orevpa 

TO BE PAID AT THE TIME OP SETTINO
COME EARLY 

AND AVOID THE RUSH!
No Gird Nocotsoryl 

No Appoiwtmont NRctttoryl
Wo Guoronttt You A Good 

Poitroit Or Your 
Moiioy RtfundodI

)6c Mailing And Wrapping Chargo 
r. Taylor wrill havo Ms SpKiai Spaad Lighting 

Equipmant for Infant Portraits

PICK THE WINNEK 
“Pick the Winner,” a special ee- 

riee of weekly prealectioa broad
casts to iM -ss^ the views of the 
leading political figures in the na
tion befort the November dection, 
premiereaoon KBST TV today with 
a debate at S:S0 between Sena
tor William F. Knowland of CaU- 
fomia and Gov. Averin Harriman 
of New York.

The pre-election seriee nuu  eight 
weeks with four of the programs 
pitting outstanding cbamptons of 
both partlea against aaefa other in 
open debate. The other four pro
grams win be of Qm news confer- 

ice type with party spokeemen 
being interviewed on key campaign

Abilene Symphony 
Chief Man Of Ideas

Ry MARSHALL COMERER \  
Assadatad Frees Staff '

Burgess Brown, new president 
of the AhOeno Symphony Orchee- 
tra  .s a man of energy and ideas.

”rm  a guy wb6 has long since 
been weary of patronizing the 
arts,” said Brown, a large man 
who sells records for a living and 
who has played in symphonies and 
rodeo b aa^ . “Why patroniM

'Animal World'

Ordinary Girl
WhUe daglag ”Jaat Aa Ordiaary 
GirL” Zsa Zsa Gaber appeared 
a t a Las Vegas hetd ia this seml- 
Bude cUffaa gewa tapped ealy 
by a  baiter ef slmeliited dta- 
aseads. Tbe gewa Is repeiied to 
have ceet flljN t.

T m E CHANGES 
Etfectiva today, aeveral CBS 

news and public affairs programs 
win ba aeen at new t i i ^  E rk  
SevareM’e “S n e d a y  News’* Is 
schedakd at 1:41 p jo . with "Face 
the Natioe” a t I  e ’ch>ck. “Band- 
wagoB *M” (aa exenrsioa ia Amer
ican politics to giva voters a bet
ter understanding of this year's 
elactioa) win be eeen at S:S0.

Low Dress 
Wows Vegas

FRED HANKY A BRAVES 
lYsd Haney, manager, aud the 

entire to m  of tbe MUwankee 
Braves win be gueato oa the “Ed 
SulUvaa Show” toaight a t t  whoa 
SnUivaa n tu rns to the pregrm . 
Other featured gueeta win iadude 
Marioa Marlowe: Britiah comedi- 

Rtehard H sene: The Four 
Acee: nad the Fhjiawafi 0 p m  
Company of Japan.

•  • •
NEW ON THE NETWORK 

Among aaw shows oa KBST TV 
re “B ed the Clock’’ which be- 

gine next Saturday at S p jn . aod 
Hay Jeonaie.”  at 7:30. The lat

ter ia a  musical situatloa comedy 
starring Jeuaato Caraoa. rad-hafar- 
ad Englsh ataga aad Ohn star. 
Tha series daua with the advea  
taros aad mie advenhirae of Jea 
ate MacDonnan. a peit. but udve. 
Scottish Isos r e o o ^  arrived la 
America fraiB DaufannUae. Beat-

LAS VEGAS. Nev. Zsa
Gabor Mieoed ia a revue here last 
Wednesday wearing a gown that a 
local critic said made Marlene Dto- 
trich’s famed creatton of two 
years ago "kwk Uka a balky over
coat”

Miss Gabor’s dress, reputed to 
cost $17,(MM>, featured sn eztrm e- 
ly low cut neckline wfaich 1s re
vealed at tbe end of a modified 
strip tease act she performs.

Dietrich’s esrefarow-raisiag 
which startled night dub- 

bers here ia 19M, wne renowned 
for Ita sam i-trannarant bodice.

Zsa Zsa. ia adaUoo to display- 
tag bar charms, doss a spot of 
■ingiag aad comie routlas.

ROME M arkM  Dtotrich.
ben told today that Zsa Ta* 

Gabor opened in Las Vegas re
cently in a dress which m ^  her 
own daring Las Vegas gown look 
'Uka a Indky overcoat.” said:
“WdL if tt’s quantity they want 

aad not quality, 1 have notbiag to 
add.”

“The Animal World.” the story 
of animal Ufa from Ua preUstoric 
beginnings to the present, shows 
Tuesday aad Wednesday at the Jet 
'Drive-In Theatre.

Tbe film wai produced by Irwin 
Allen, who won an A c a d e m y  
Award for “The Sea Around Us.” 
“The Animal World” teUs a story 
that began two biUion years ago 
and is sUO unfolding. It was writ
ten, produced and mrectad by Al
len.

The production required over 
three million feet of film, abot by 
naturaUsts the worid over. Allen 
was aided by some of the world’s 
leading paleontologists ia prodndng 
the prehistoric scenes. Miniature 
modda were created, aad some 
of the top animators were employ
ed to move tbe models as redisti- 
caUy as possible. ’Ilieae dinoaaurs 
are depicted eeardiing for food, 
looking for mstee and battling to 
the death with one another.

■n. A

'Rage A t Dawn' 
Shows At Sahara

TIm clash of a notorious band of 
outlaws with a famous outlaw hunt
er eete the theme for “Rage At 
Dawn.” sbowiag Taeaday and Wad- 
needay at the Sahara Drive-la The
atre. with Randolph Scott topping 
a cast which lacludea F o r r e s t  
Tacker, Mala Powers, J. C arrd 
Ndsh and Edgar Bachanan.

Scott portrays aa az-Confaderate 
spy amgagad by a Chicago dstee- 
tbm ageecy to rooBd tq> a vldoaa 
band of dasparadoas, kaowa aa .the 
Rsno Brothers. 'Dm story deals 
with their train robbertos,' bonk 
bold-upa and aventad captnre. 
Mias Powere providos the love hi- 
terest wtth a nxnanca that devel- 
opa between the outlaw banter and 
n sistar of tbe Reno Brothers.

'Dangerous Years' 
Theme For Movie

Scott Dislikes 
Glamorous Horses

'Ghotf Rid«ra' Snog 
Filming Of Wostorn

“Ghost tid an ” played hob with 
flknlag of the Randolph Scott eiilc. 
“Rage At Dawn.”  The ghoats wort 
Jet p lan s Oytag la maneuvers 

w  the loeattoa sighL imdlng 
load vibratiooe late the micra- 
phonaa, and Isaving vapor trails 
ia the ttky. The csnMra crews bad 
to wait two days to resoma shoot
ing.

The "dangsroas yonrs” ia a  mar
ried moa’s Ufa is the tbaroa of 
“There’s A l w a y s  Tomorrow,' 
sbowiag ’Taesday aad Wadnasday 
at the Ttrraea Theatre. Starring 
are Fred MacMnrray aa tbe way
ward hasband. Joan Bennett aa 
the faitMul wife, aad Barbara 
Stanwyck aa the “other woman.” 

The plot has MacMnrray, a soe- 
onoaful hnsinasm an, t r i ^  to 
sMWk aa old love ha faeis
he’s aeglectod at hooM. Bat hto 
oM flame complicated matters by 
refnaiag to b i ^  op the happy

Randolph Scott, famod Westom 
star, thhika a  cowboy's hares 
should look the parL a i^  not ba 
prattled op for the cameras.

”I don’t  Uka to esa a W astoner’s 
tone glamorlssd,”  says Scott. 
’By the thna you get through put

ting wavoa in tha man# and toil, 
lintlng on four protty white asz 
id adJiag a  glamorous bridle 

aad saddle, he looks more Uka a 
drctts borsa than a cowboy's

S U N D A Y I

Love Induces Glynis Johns 
To Settle In Hollywood

HoOy-

HOLLYWOOD (H-Lovo h 
mmpUttMd what tha flhn i 
w«w onabla to do. R haa t 
Glynia Johns to aettta hi 
wood.

Glynis has boon oao of tha laad- 
li«  Ughts of British flhns. Until 
recaotly she has reristod flottar- 
iag lavttatloas to transfer bar 
earner to Hollywood. Now she haa 
succurabad.

Why (Ud ttM agree now?
Her saswoT was refrettiiagly 

fraok: “Becaaee I kadat mat

AOea then.”
She refered to AOea Reisnar. 

tbe dbwetor of her second HoOy- 
wood film. ’The Day They Gave 
Babtoi Away.” (She came here 
for a  Danny Kaye pictore last 
year.) She plans to marry hfan.

Glynis Is blonde, big-eyed and 
begidUngly freckled. She is one of 
Enitend's most accomplished a»  
treseee on the stage aod screen 
and a real catch for Hollywood, 
which Is more and more interoat- 
ed ia the international market.
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"M idland's Greatest M usical Year'
Midland Symphony Assn., Inc.

Announces A
Sale Of Season Tickets 

To The 
General Public

Beginning Monday, Sept. 17 —  Oct. 20 
Ticket Office, Ezell BIcfg., 500 W , Illinois, W ill Be Open 

Daily, 9:30 A M. T ill 5:30 P.M.
Diol MU 2-5367 Or MU 2-5368 

Callect Call Far Faur Or Mare Accepted 
Seasart Ticket Prices $14.90, $9.80, $4.90 

All Seats Reserved
See And Hear The ^Hawing Artists:

•  RUGGIERO RICCI #  CLAUDIO ARRAU
Violinist Pianist

#  HANDEL'S'^The Messiah'' f l  JOSE ITURBI
Directed by George L. DeHart IPianist

•  JEAN  FENN 
Soprano

Appearing W ith The
Midland Symphony Orchestra

Wallgg ManUni, Conducting

when you can participate la the 
arts?
^ l i d d  this boale belief: It isn’t 

sufficient reason to maintain a 
■ymphony for 400 mambers. C!on- 
^ u e n tly  we will make every ef
fort that can be made to aell mem- 
bershipe this year.

*'lf we can get enough peoide 
Involved we’ll have a very sue- 
ceasful aeaaon-and it’s my busi
ness to involve them.”

That is the thinking of tbe man 
who plans to increase tte  Abtiene 
Symphony Orcbeatra to 60 mem
bers while cutting down on the 
Bumber.of profoattoual wtti«iiHaii« 
imported from 'other Texas cities 
to beef up the orchestra’s sound 
and balance.

He is also aiming for 3,800 mem
berships.

“We want to grow up and wa 
want to grow," Brown told War
ren Buikett of the Abilene Re
porter-News.

“We’re not soiling tickeU, I tell 
our workers,” he explained. “We 
are selling memberships. That 
way people are not surprisod when 
someone asks them to do a little 
work. They expect tt. They’re 
members.”

Brown also has some original 
ideas for attracting m«w people 
to concerts.

“I take youth concerts to mean 
teen-agers,” he said. “Wo want 
to have two kid concerts and two 
teen-age concerts, if they want 
them. Nobody can come but teen- 
egers. No mamas. No papas. No 
kids. We want to make it a gala 
affair. Not formaL not dress-up.”

After being elected association 
president during the summer. 
Brown began asking customers of 
his record shop their views of the 
symphony orchestra. ,

“You may not know it.”  he said, 
*TNit roost rlasslral orchestra rec
ords are bought by men. But U’a 
their wives you see at tbe con
certs. Their hnabends stay home. 
That’s contradictory.”

Tba expUnation he meet often 
received. Brown said, was “after 
a day’s work they wore too tired 
to dress up and coma to tbe con
certo.”

Brown bad a reply for this: ” lf 
you aaw me at a conceit. I wore 
a sport shirt. I wore a coat and 
buttoned up my collar. And 1 don’t 
think a parson noticed.”

6 Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., Sapt. Id, 1956
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TMt BteoeWOOD (MeM Z300t) 
S«e«r teyel leriM 

Eii»ir> Iwwtow WyEm wiSi 343 te- Mw* r*w

eelHNisr. MtoMieti S«tr 3000.00

• t • Oen’l touch tha racafvar
• •• rafnx ucroso tha room

Take Nie Spoce-CooMieAd coMrol be« vdH jo a  
anywhere in Ihe room, b antwart yovr tleni conw
mendi. Operatet yovr ZenMi TV wMiovI cordî  
wtreî  tlsfMgMi er redie tenirol wevei.

SPACE-COMMAND COSTS NO M ORE than ordinary TV sots
• b u ilt rig h t in to  th o  l o t — n o t o n  o c c t i t o r y

THI AtHtORD tModtl 3000)
$«nw Royal lottot wSk 343 *e. inchM 
roMnfter pkiiira erte. ’’30<r toots 
Co«Hii«nd thane*' thannaU, aft 
tewid. In Mofeon et,Min4AOoh.«slto 
atereen eUy flie.OB
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CINEMA COMMENT
By BOB SMITH

What i^e arid In this column last 
wash about^Audle Murphy (till 
go«. So also for “Walk "nm Proud 
Laad," a film based on the color* 
fnl career of John Philip Qum, tha 
Indiaa agent whose faith and cour
age made the warlike Apaches Into 
a peactful race. It was not so 
modi what Hollywood could do for 
the story, as it was the story itself, 
that makes “Walk The Proud 
Land" worth seeing. Still, the act
ing by the prindpsJ stars is good, 
the photography is of the custom
ary Hollywood excellence and the 
direction is adequate. The Indian 
players are soparb.

Ih is film is one of the flrst to 
show life on a reservation as U 
rsaUy was, with the Indians as real 
characters and not shadowy stage 
props for a shoot-’em-up Western. 
The story also explodes the Holly
wood m ^  that usually gives the 
U.S. Army a plaoa of booor. In- 
sload, the Army is depicted as the 
brass-hatted, sbipid and inhuman 
machine tfaik aQ aimiaa have al
ways been.

John Philip Ckim. a quietly re- 
Igioua man who never carried a 
gun. new s Hved to see his dvilixed 
trsatm aat of tne Apaches keoome 
official U. i .  poliqr. Bat his Apwch- 
SB ronensber h i^  even te ;liB 
day. s e e

Yea, MarQya Moaroe may aoma- 
day bscoasa a  Great Actress. She 
has ssprsssad each a desire oa 
sevsral occaslens ia the recent 
past. AO of which rainsa a big 
qnsatloa: Why?

“N lM srs," la which MM played 
a  sexy floosy, had only an average 
alary, bat it stffl was a hags sac- 
ease. Matter of fact. Mias Monrae 
has aavsr made a pictare ia whieh 
she wan not successfal. aad in oely 
ooe (Id she even have to make an 
effort Inward acttag, a Broadway 
daaale •'The Sevaa Year

Itch.’* MarUya, need It be said, is 
the sex quean of American films, 
aad as such, doesn’t need to act.

Yet. in bar latest film, “Boa 
Stop," as well as in “The Seven 
Year Itch,” Marilyn has shown a 
dsflnlte (although stiO potential) 
talont. Maybe ^  wants to be a 
Great A c ti^  for the sanne reason 
a pre-med student wants to be a 
Great Surgeon. But for the present 
at least being a Great Achreos is 
beside the p ^ .  In “Bus Stop,” 
her acting ia good, if anyoiM is 
Interested in suoi a mundane point. 
“Bus Stop” proves she Is stifi the 
sax queen of Hollywood. Aad it's 
a pretty good comedy, besides.

•  • •
The publicity books sent out by 

the studio would give a person the 
iihpression that “Tbs A n i m a l  
World” is an about prehistoric 
beasts. Actually, only tha flist few 
minutes of the film are dedicated 
to that ancient sub)eet. the re
mainder of the story being pieced 
togathar from thousands of feet of 
film used up oa more modem sub
jects. The prehistoric s e c t i o n of 
“The Animal World.” however, can 
boast some fairly good art work, 
phis some good animation of plas
tic models.

The second portion of the movie 
more or loss follows the ciassir 
Disney pattern, with the narrators 
h s tm  point out the inevitabis 
hnmorous aids to the animal king
dom. along with its more brutal 
side. Hie nlra sbonld be anteriain- 
ligl and educational to those who 
have any interest in the animal

”Onr Miss Brooks” wfll be high 
entestainiag to those who follow 
her adventures on TV, or who used 
to Usten to her program oa the 
radio. Eve Arden, as might be aa- 
peclad. carries off her 
with saaa.

Audie Murphy 
Stars As Noted

. I  . _ B i
f
t - _ _ _ _ _

“Walk The Proud Land,” show 
lug at the Sahara Drlve-ln T h e i^  
beginning Thursday,. presents the 
true-life story of Jolm Philip Chim. 
an Indian ag«ri who brought peace 
to the restless San Carlos reser
vation near Tucson, Arlsona.

Audie Murphy stiue as Chan, a 
young man of great faith and cour
age, sent out from the East ai 
part of an official U. S. expori- 
ment. Indian agents bad tradition
ally been petty office holders, rum 
guxxlers. and all-roond ne’er-do- 
wells. Chan was a aiambsr of a 
religious aarvlca hooae aad had 
atu& d for the m ialstty.

Ha never carried a  gun, even 
whan bis Ufa was in danger. Chan 
almost was killed oa several oe- 
’casions, but each time, his faith 
and courage carried him through 
safely.

“Walk Tha Proud Land” is based 
oa the biography by his son. Wood- 
worth Chim. In starring roles are 
Pat Crowley as Clum’s young wife, 
too soft for the rugged West; Anas 
Bancroft aa>tha bMutlful Indian 
widow who t e a e h e a  Chim the 
Apache way of Ufa; Charles Drake 
ns a former soldier turned Indian 
lover; Tommy Ran as a young suh- 
cfalaf; Jay SUverhoels as Geroni- 
mo; Robert Warwick as Chief Es- 
klininsia; and child actor Eugene 
Masiola as Chun’s devoted Uttla 
shadow.

n A T T ER  PALAVER
By Mary Sua Hah

H am pt

.gowadays. you are hearing more 
about “Canadian Sunset” than 
you are about “Song for a Sununar 
flight.” MRch Millsr features 
both aumbors oa the same record, 
wbils Hugs Winterhalter sssme to 
have recorded the locally favor
ite voraton of “Canadtea Sunsot.'’ 

Attboogh It hae been a boat seD- 
ar for quite a few months now, 
Gqnl Grant’s “Wayward Wind” is 
stfB a standbM favertts. Popular 
from the beginning this disc has 
aoU many copiaa, and riin rates 
a rayal aumbsr of disk )ockay aad 
J ite  bos sptam

Pretty, porky Peggy King, fsr- 
nnmty of tke Georgs Gobel TV 
shew, baa a  very entching ballad 
relsme. “The Tost of Time.” As 
In accordance with the title of the 
number. It wiB very weO be a 
test af tlsM that will dstermiae 
the Ife  of this record.

If I were a recordiag ertia t I 
couldn’t ask for more pnblldly 
than E3vls Prssiy reeatves. But I 
boMevo I would p r ^  the nature 
and t m  of puhttclty be reversed. 
Instead of nsgativs commsat oe 
ray style. I would prefer approval 
B rt tluy say that any Und of 
comment is better than no com- 
nsent at aO.

InddentaDy. Elvis’ latest b  
“Landy, Mr. Claudy,” a irambor 
that was popular for a fair length 
of time some time back. It la my 
fuses that tUs rrieaae wiD tend 
le revive the okHe.

Jerry Vale’s "You Don’t Know 
Me,** seems to have caught on the 
b o d  wagon very nicely. A favor
ite that b  steadily gaining ground 
la popularity, the tune still has 
a comfortable future ahead, as the 
ever-changing cycles of records go.

Another record done in similar 
stelo to Don Cherry’s " G h o s t  
Town.”  Having bean around for 
acveral weeks, if not months, fills 

to be slow in really 
a favorite, aUbough It to 

circulation.
M to  a few versions of the rec

ord “Friendly Parauasioo,” f 
the movie bearing the same title, 
are makiag amating headway. One 
of the best interpr^tJons of this 
Is by Loo Bush, with hto ordws 
tra  and chorus. Tboy present one 
of the smoothest vomIs of this 
up-and-coming number.

Gene Vincent, with hto Blue Cteis, 
seems to be getting pretty good 
receotion with hto latest. “Back 
Dp Baby." When Ehris Prostoy’e 
name was In the forming period, 
and before hto debut recording of 
“Heartbreak Hotel" was ao high 
an ^  Ut parade, many people 
canfuaad the two. becaoos of their 
similar styla. At that Ume. Gena’s 
“Blue Suede Shoes” was JnM be
ginning to be noticed. Needleas to 
sav. this l a t ^  by Gone Vincent Is 
b  the same racing stria as bis tor

mer hit.
The Crew Cute have a nniq 

number that has bean anumg the 
local favorites for a couple of 
weeks. “TWrtaan. Going on Four' 
tasn.” Is the title of this showcase 
foî  prectoten harmony.

Musk b  the Morgan Mannar 
with Ross Morgan aad hto tirrhes 
tra. naturally — to featured b  a 
brand new one. “Lay Down Your 
Arms.” As seams to be the o  
rant or approaching trasri. an old 
nnmbor, “My Beat 1b You.” to the 
(bp side.

Actor's Wife Suffers 
Nervous Exhoustion

SANTA MONICA. CaUf. llW-Sof- 
fering from nervous eshansfion, 
Mrs. Georgia Sksltoa. wUa of eo- 
m sdbn Rad Skelton, was admitted 
to St. John’s Hospital yeatarday.

RITZ
Sunday thraugh Thnrsday

“BUS STOP,” with Marilyn Moo 
roe and Don Murray.

Friday aad Saterday 
”»  P A C E S  TO B A K E R  

STREET,” erkh Van Johnaon and 
Vera Mitoa.

Satarday Kid Shew 
‘T R E A S V R E  OF R U B Y  

HHXS.”
H A T !

Saaday thraagh Teaeday
“BEHIND THE HIGH WALL,” 

with Tom Tully and Sytvin Sidney 
Wainaaday aad Tharaday

“WICKED WIFE,” with Nigel 
Palrie and Meira Lbtar.

Friday aad Satarday 
“ROCK ISLAND TRAIL,” with

Forrest Tucker.
TIRRA CI

“RED SUNDOWN.” with R o r y  
CaUwuB aad Martha Hysr.

Tnooday aad Wsdaosday
•THERE’S ALWAYS TOMOR

ROW,” with Barbara Staawyck 
and Fred MacMurray.

Tharaday aad Friday
••BATTLE STATIONS,” with WU- 

Uam BeuUx aad Joha Luad; also, 
FURY AT GUNSIGHT PASS.” 

with David Brain sad Richard

Satarday
’THREE STRIPES IN THE

Marie McDonald 
Givet Birth To Girl

BOLLYWOOD (D-Actreas Ma
ris McDonald, recently dtvorosd 
(!rm  wealthy shoe manufacturer 
Baxvy Karl, gave birth to a  4- 
pound, houaes baby gfarl by 

issarsan asetion last weak at 
O sdin  of Lebanon Hospital.

LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

PUBUC . AOMINUTRATION 
AND POUCY FORMATION 
cdUed by Emuisttte 8. Redfsrd. 
PubNahod by UaivsrsMy af Texas 
Press. Ik.71.
Tha Uaivsrslty of Tssus Prsas 

u s tosuod a compreheaslvs and 
complete study of the dsvslopmsnt 
of poUctes b  oil. gas, baaking. 
river developoMat and cerporste 
lavaatigatlons. The book goes on 
sab  8 ^ .  n .

Radants of fitoos problems will 
(lad tbs vofuros an uxeeDoat sonree 
book. Impostaat saalysto of the 
major problems Involved b  theee 
vital but complicated toauee to af
forded.

York Y. WiUbcni, University of 
Alabama, to author of the le^n n  
tilled “Adrafutotrative Control of 
Petrolsnm Production b  Texas.” 
National rsgulatloa of the aataral 
gas iadustry to hsadlsd by Ralph 
K. Hoitt. Univorsity of Wtownaia; 
Guy Fan. Mkidgan Steto Uahrsr- 
stty. deals with supervision of 
bunking by tha compteeOar of cur- 
rsacy. Comer Clay, of Texas Chrto- 
tiaa Uaiveraity, qsakas a study of 
the Lower Colorado authorHT. 
Clodag aectioa to written by Hugh 
M. HaB Jr., of Duke Univorrity. 
00 the bveutlgatory fuaefioa of 
the (odaral trade conirotoaloa from 
m i to u n .

Afl ef theee mea a r t recognised 
aolhoritlea to their field.

The oatlre book to editn 
Em m stte. ̂  Radford of the 
vanity of Thxas, who abe i 
u»f tatroductloo.

Naturally a book of tkis aataro 
to Bot one (or gsacral or Mght 
roadbg. It to a spedaHaad pub-

'bS

UcatloB and Intended as a refer- 
aice source to those who are call
ed upon to deal with the problems 
outlbsd to its Index.

• • •
TALES BY AUNT BESS . . .
Bseniteg wBh Beddto. by MaT>
(ha U vsada, Brtgadooa Pih-
Habor. b.41.
Thto aa odd Uttlo book.
It to erritten. one prssumos. for 

very young rsaden but somebow 
tha fantasy soama so far stretch- 
ad that OBS doubts If a youngster 
would bu able to (oOow H.

Tho pnbBahsr says that R to aa 
educational project aad asaerts 
that schools b  the vicinity of Or-

SUN.” with Aldo Ray sad P h i l  
Ctorey; also “THUNDER O V E R  
THE PLAINS,” with Raadoipb 
Scott

JET
Saaday aad Monday

“TRAPEZE.” with Tony Curtis 
and Gina LoUobrigida.

Taesdsy and Wodaeaday
“ANIMAL WORLD.” atoo, “OUR 

MISS BROOKS.” with Eva Arden 
and Gale Gordon.

Thursday thraugh Satarday
’•GUNSLINGER:’ atoo. “AIR-  

STRIKE.”
SAHARA

Saaday sad Bfandav
“HE LAUGHED LAST.” with 

F irab b  Lfllne and Lucy Marlow; 
also, ’TraptM ,” with Burt Lan
caster aad Tony Curtis.

TMSday aad Wednesday
"RAGE AT DAWN.” with Rsn- 

dolph Scott sad Mato Powers; 
“MEET ME AT THE F A I R , ” 
with Daa Dailey and Diana Lyau 

Thursday thraagh Saturday
“WALK THE PROUD LAND,” 

with Audio Murphy and P a t  
Crowley; also, ’’COLUMN SOUTH.” 
with Andb Murphy and J o a n  
Evans.

Were it aot for men like Ray 
Harryhausan. there would be no 
such films as “Kiag Kong,” ’The 
Beast From 10.000 Fathoms,” or, 
currently, the diaosaur 
in ’Tho Animal World.”

Harryhausan to a stop motion 
animator. That msans ha adjusts 
tho position of tdasde models for 
each separata foam# of tho film 
strip. Such m o d e l s ,  averaging 
about threa feet b  tongth, were 
used b  ‘The Animal World.”

Groat care and expert 
of the models are required to make 
the resulting motion picture look 
reaUstle. A lo t of tlmo b  ntoo re- 
quirod. Harryhauaen spent an en
tire year on the “Animal World' 
dtnoaianr nquisees, which tost con- 
sldcrobly lass man an hour.

Crosby, Ettrongad 
Wife Reconciled

HOLLYWOOD (II ~  Bandleadar 
Bob Crosby and hto wife June, who 
separnted a month ago, have be
come reconciled.

ERR Ac
D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E

TONIGHT AND MONDAY
ADULTS 40e —  C H ILD R IN  R R II

| D U R A N G O .. .« h *  Lasi 
Outpost of Um  W aatl

laudo. F l ^  
haveboneB

It was published 
copies for use to cbm -

tt desk largriy with n w e i r d  
bench of wee people called th e  
Aqna Fam aad af the advantaree 
them ahnost lavtoDile mRm wha 
a r t 11 lachm taB have wBh a group 
of chOdfw.

Tho Aqna Fam are aomsmsd of
ability to breiittte with gUls or 
hags m  they srtoh.

Their storim ere about the deni- 
mas of the Florida Evergtodm 
Park.

The book to filled wBh varsm 
retetlvs to the aettoa.

Here’s a typical Jtagb:
Tha Shaidfiah makm a dalaty

Whsa a Man sr Fish to Fariag.
Aad If yoa ask m  whs Sad to.
He’s esnab to the Hsrriag.
Wbch. far aD thto writer kaosra 

may be a tndy accurate bit ef

AB b  aB. B’s an add sort of 
book.
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Cited In
South's

By BKM PRICE 
WASHINGTON, Sept. U m  

After tom liif up 1,100 examples Ot 
rad a l barriers dropped in all 
walks of life in Dixie over the past 
two years, a Southerner coo- 
dudes: '"There is no longer a solid 
South of aeg r^ tian .'*

Reporting on a carefully docu
mented survey of 17 Southm  and 

. border dates where segrogatloo 
has been the historic pattom, 
Harold C. flem iiv  a ^ :

-  *The^~ecHwno»Hietion- ^h d  de- 
a^pregatien Just can't work in tiie 
South is pbitniy contradicted by 
the findings.'*

The survey turned up examples, 
by specific location, of desegre
gation in sdwob, housing, public 
health and welfare.

The study, now in the hands of 
the printers, was made available 
in the aftam ath of recent disturb
ances in the South over the ad
mission of Negroes to public 
schools in M angold. Tex., Clin
ton. Tann., Texarkana. Tex., and 
fturgia and Clay, Ky.

la  assessing state-by-statc 
survey, Fleming, a student of his 
region for 10 years, wrote:

“The 1,100 instances of descg- 
regatioa discovered were almost 
evenly divided between the five 
*bordar* states on the one hand 

I and the U 'Southern' states on the 
other. Virtually all of them took 
place snaoothly and harmoniously.

*'Obvionsly. a large reservoir  of 
Bood will and capacity for change 
exists among private dtiaens, 
evew in states where the official 
d iinate is harsh. There is no long
e r a  solid South of segregation.'* 

The survey covers the period 
from May 17, 1004 — date of the 
U A  Supreme Court dedsioa bedd
ing school segregation unconstitu- 
t im l  — to May of this year.

It is the first regioowide attempt 
lo find out what movements to
ward iatepation have taken place 
In the wMie of the court's opinioa

among aU segments of Southern 
life.

The survey did not deal with 
what was expected to take plam, 
but what has actually happmed. 
The findings in part:

More than 390 echoed eUstricts 
in 9 ed the 17 states had integrat
ed to some degree. There were 
no integrated public elementary or 
aeCondtty sciiools in Alabama. 
Florida, Georgia, Loedsiana. Mis
sissippi. Virginia orlforth  or South 
Candhur.

Nacw children were attending 
previously all-white Catholic paro
chial schools in 31 Southern dties 
located in Aihansas, Kentucky, 
Maryland, North Cardina, Okl^ 
hwna. South Carolina, Tennessee, 
Texas and Virginia.

Since 1035 some 104 accredited 
colleges and universities in South
ern and border states and the 
District of Cohtnnbia have opened 
their doors to Negroes. Of these 
1S4 now open to Negroes, 09 have 
newly desegregated at some level 
since May 1964.

As of May this year, Alabama. 
Florida. G w gia. Mssiasippi and 
South Carolina enforced complete 
segregation in state-supported in- 
stitu tim . However, all but South 
Carolina had at least one private 
college whidi admitted students 
of both races.

In the field of public service. 
Maryland stood at the top of the 
list in the number of Negroes 
appointed or elected la the two 
years invenUnied. At least 11 
Maryland Negroes were named, 
all but one for the first time, to 
city and state posts.

Fleming noted here that devel
opments in this field are not a 
reliable naeaiure of the extent of 
Negro repreeentation. For exam
ple, he said, in 1064 Negroes al
ready were serving on ^ y  coun
cils in at least II Soathcm cities 

d held eleetive or appointive 
office in noore than 30 others.

In the public bousing, Fkning 
found “segregation not oahr deep
ly entrenched but virtually un
challenged in the South.**

Even so, this field was hot with
out its exceptions. Negroes were 
ttving in public housiiw projects 
oeenpied by whites in 'Taylor and 
Crystal City. Tex.; Baltimore; 
Charlseton, Jw. va.; St. Louis; 
and Rayae, La.

As for transportation, Fleming 
reporlM l.ttat “local transit syi- 
tamo known to have dnjpped seg
regation were found in Texas, Vir
ginia. North Carolina, Alabama, 
Tennessee, Oklahoma and Arkan
sas.

Anoong religions groups 30 new
ly integrated ministerial associa
tions were counted -> four with 
elected Negro officers. Fleming 
noted, however, "the overwhelm
ing majority of churches continue 
to serve either white or Negro 
congregations, although at least 10 
formerly white churches accepted 
Negro members."

As for hotels, restaurants and 
theaters, F lem i^ observed, "de
segregation in public accommoda
tions and theaters has been con
fined so far mainly to cities in 
the border states, chief^ S t Louis 
and Louisville.

“ Instances of new desegrated 
seating in moUon picture thMters 
were found in five border states 
cities, and sonoe eating places be
gan serving both races in a  like 
number of communitiee.*'

Why did the council undertake 
the survey at this time? Fleming 
exnlained in his summary: “ It is 
umvorsally recogniaBd that this is 
a tinoe of trouble in the South . . .  
In recent months dissension and 
conflict have dominated tre news 
firom the regioo. Thf danger is 
that Southerners themselves, to 
say nothing of people elsewhere, 
will be bliaded to the conatractivc 
evidence and will surrender to 
fear and discourageroent."
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• ..  It's cottons for foil In oil tha baoutifuf naw foil 

tonas from Hamphill-WeUs. For a naw lavish fastiva 

drass. . .  for homa, straat, or for school. . .  you'll 

faal tha saoson's freshnass in our naw salactiong.

uvfD wv
ClgarotteBex . . . .  1610

Gravy Bowl....... $1411
Rovers Bowl ....'$13.00 
F lat D ish ............ $7.0$

finest Sterling Silver from* 
A l^ o n d e r's

Hare's huuiy she doesat oftea buy for harsolf. although she 
k a p  to owe It! Come ehooee her gift from our nugnifleoat 
seiectioe of finest quality silver. Use our Divided Payment Plaal

\  FIN E JEJEW ELRY

THOMAS cottons blandad with silk In 

haothar' gray or brown, gray diack, ortd blua 

stripa. 39 in. wida . . .  2.98 y d . '

Tartan plaids and stripas in rad, gray, blua, 

and brown. 39 in. wida . . .  2.29 yd. *

ABBOTS Surrah prints In backgrounds of 

TBd, gray, ond brown with controsting graan, 

turquoiaa, gold and blua.

36 in. wida • . .  1.49 yd.

Quilts to motch. 36 in. wida . . .  1.98 yd.

DIP 'N DRY by Fullar. Dork cotton prints in 

39 irt. widths. Bockgrounds in baiga, navy, 

gray, block, fuchia, graan, tunquoisa, ond 

brown. Small floroJ and gaomatricol 
dasigns. Littia or rto ironhvg . . . 1.29 yd.

Booklet Offered 
For Farmers On

/
Tax Refund Law

Repdat of SB lotersel Roveone 
Service buDsBa eiplaiidug the fod- 
e ril excise tax rsfead to fanasre is 
betas Btade availaple here through 
C. M. Hsrw el. Ml Nolsa. T su s 
Compaay distribatar.

Uadsr a  law eaoctod la April. 
faraMcs are eatitled to claim re- 
fuads each year for the federal 
excise tax oa gaaolhw uaed oa a 
farm for farmiac purpoaei. FIrat 
refeads will cover the first half of 
190$. Hereafter, dafans will cover 
the fiscal year. H m repriat also 
esplatas how the aew law releves 
farmers from federal excise tax oa 
diood faal aad special aiotor fuels.

AS THOUGH YOUTH WERE HERE TO STAY:
offers gentle aeeoraaoa of wnooth, soft, freeh ekia by compeaeatteg~ 

ior the oM tatan that tima tekee away. Wear it day after day aader y

A »acnN i$3.$S.|R tC .$B

^a a ric i o | fLc

i^you too will be in vogue 
in a hat by the famous

JW ff be /oikioa pieturt-perftei this Fall in e
magnificent hat by MARCHE. Came and tee ikU 

breathtaking eaUection ef hatt to lend color, 
warmth, texture and excitement to your FaU 

fatkiotu. . .  sec how mony thriPing new woyt 
you'n find to look beoutifalf

left: Selte briw «hli beeWr tdi mnra Jl fO 
eeaOen  Ttqac of beaw Mi ii.vs 
rigMi Ewbreteovd jewdins m  fdt 1S.VI

MAMCRt a e w s t r u  ARE WRS ALONE IN THIS AREA .^M SSTOttM

the Aat you esa’f w eit to weor

JlS SEEN tN  

VOGUE, 

MEMBER AS

March# fttfival Ad'SmoU

Undt Roy:

Stories Say Crete 
Had Brilliant Man

A great maa Hvad oa CrMe kog 
ago. If we may Judga hy tha Roriea 
which hava come dowa to na. O s 
nama was Daadahw (pronouacod 
DED-ub-his) and ha ia auppoead 
to hava dooa rem arkabk woik for 
Minos, tha Uag.

Tha truth about Daedalus has 
been loot ia legend, but there may 
be bite of fact mixed with the 
take of wondtr. Wo «w told that 
Daedalus destgned tha LabyrlaOh, 
after a request from the Uag.

Daedalus is said te have been 
an Atbeaieii by birth. The eadeat 
Greeks pointed out various stetucs, 
carved from wood, aa his hendi- 

ork
The Daodelnt story which is 

known most widtly conceras a  me- 
ootsfnl trip U iro t^  tha air. Tha 
l e g ^  declarsj fiiat he prepared 
wings for himsdf, and flew safMy 
from Crete to Sicily. His son, Ica
rus, ako tried to fly. teit mn- 
shlM melted the wax wMch bMd 
tha faafhan ia placa, caueing Ica
rus to fan Inlo tha aaa and drown 

We can figure the flying Mory 
ae nothing hotter than a fairy tak . 
it k  tntcrestii«. however, te tMek 
that the idaa of human btinga “Oy- 
iag through the a ir'' existed thou- 
toads ef years ago.

Otbsr aotet about Daodahis sug-

gaat that ha was a great architect 
Possibly ha mado plana for ooa or 
moro bnUdlnga ia tha Palaca of
Minos.

Tha remains of tha Palace la- 
chide a bafimoom with a  cancrete 
f l o o r ,  and a day  tub of oval 
shapa. In addHioo tha Palace haa 
terrecette pipae which carried rain 
water to the bathroom o r ^  spouts 
which dropped tha water on a 
slopt euteids.

Q. Why dM the Palace fall to 
rdae?

A. It k  believed te have been 
shaken down by an earthquake 
about 3,400 yeere ago.

41. Hew M g dM Prefeeaer Evaas 
werfc on ro a ted ^  the Patecet '

A. Re epeat much of hk time 
on thk project during a period of 
33 years, usually about half of 
each year.

Phr HUrrORT aeottoa of y e a r

Clock Rtpairing

OM Cleek
J. T. GRANTHAM

. m  MMa

H A M I L T O N
.OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PR ISC R IPTIO N  L IN S  LABORATORY

106 Wast Third Dial AM 3-2501

THIS WEEK AROUND BIO SPRING
With JOE PICKLE

Praeantad By
K. H. McGIBBON
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